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Preface

Medicinal preparations derived from natural sources, especially from plants, have
been in widespread use since time immemorial. Ancient texts of India and China
contain exhaustive depictions of the use of a variety of plant-derived medications.
In fact, plants remain the main source of medicines for a large proportion of the
world’s population, particularly in the developing world, despite the advent of the
pharmaceutical chemistry during the early twentieth century, which brought with
it the ability to synthesize an enormous variety of medicinal drug molecules and al-
lowed the treatment of previously incurable and/or life-threatening diseases.

Not surprisingly, chemically synthesized drug gained popularity and became the
basis of pharmaceutical industry. Over the years, however, synthetic drugs have
been plagued by unwanted side-effects, toxicity, and inefficiency, among other
problems. In addition, the search for new drugs against a variety of illnesses
through chemical synthesis and other modern approaches has not been encourag-
ing. These factors, as well as the emergence of new infectious diseases, the prolife-
ration of disorders such as cancer, and growing multidrug resistance in pathogen-
ic microorganisms, have prompted renewed interest in the discovery of potential
drug molecules from medicinal plants.

Herbal medicine is now globally accepted as a valid alternative system of thera-
py in the form of pharmaceuticals, functional foods, etc., a trend recognized and
advocated by the World Health Organization (WHO). Various studies around the
world, especially in Europe, have been initiated to develop scientific evidence-
based rational herbal therapies. Though ancient medical treatises have document-
ed a large number of medicinal plants, most have remained undocumented and
uncharacterized, the knowledge of their use being passed down from generation to
generation by word of mouth. New plant sources of medicine are also being discov-
ered.

Here we have made an attempt to bring together recent work and current trends
in the field of modern phytomedicine from different parts of the world. Although
there are a number of books available on medicinal plants and phytocompounds,
this book has unique contributions in the form of chapters from experts in the field
starting from the concept of phytoscience, screening biological activities against
problematic infectious agents such as multidrug-resistant bacteria, fungi, and vi-
ruses. Discussion of types of herbal remedies, problems associated with herbal

XV



XVI Preface

medicines, such as efficacy, adulteration, safety, toxicity, regulations, and drug de-
livery etc. are included as contributions by different learned experts.

This book is intended to cover recent trends in phytomedicine and future per-
spectives in human health care. It is intended that this book will be useful to stu-
dents, teachers, and researchers in universities, R & D institutions, pharmaceuti-
cal and herbal industries as well as to health organizations.

With great pleasure and respect, we extend our sincere thanks to all the contrib-
utors for their timely responses, excellent and updated contributions, and consis-
tent cooperation. We express deep gratitude to Prof. M. Shamim Jairajpuri, FNA,
Prof. M. Saleemuddin, Prof. Javed Musarrat, and Prof. Akhtar Haseeb who have
been a great source of inspiration. We also thank our colleagues Dr. S. Hayat, Dr.
M. Saghir Khan, Dr. Abdul Malik, and our research students, Miss Farah Ahmad
and Mohd Imran, for their cooperation and critical suggestions.

The technical support and continued encouragement received from the book
publishing team at Wiley-VCH (Germany) is also acknowledged.

The financial assistance rendered by University Grant Commission, New Delhi
in the form of Major Research Project, India is greatly acknowledged. Finally, we
acknowledge the Almighty God, who provided all the channels to work in cohesion
and coordination right from the conception of the idea to the development of the
final version of this book Modern Phytomedicine: Turning Medicinal Plants into

Drugs.

Iqbal Ahmad

Farrukh Aqil

Mohammad Owais
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1

Bioactive Phytocompounds: 

New Approaches in the Phytosciences

Ricardo Ramos Mendonça-Filho

Summary

Today’s use of medicinal plants and bioactive phytocompounds worldwide and our
scientific knowledge of them comprises the modern field of the “phytosciences.” The
phytosciences have been created from the integration of disciplines that have never
been linked before, combining diverse areas of economic, social, and political fields,
chemistry, biochemistry, physiology, microbiology, medicine, and agriculture.

The field is unique among the biomedical sciences in that instead of testing a hy-
pothesis, in the phytosciences researchers try to determine whether plants com-
monly used in traditional medicine brings benefits for health and, if so, what their
mechanisms of action are.

Despite the common belief that phytocompounds are safe, they all have inherent
risks just like synthetic compounds. Thus it is within the scope of the phytoscienc-
es to elucidate side-effects, appropriate doses, identify bioactive phytocompounds
and ways of extraction and conservation. Besides these, legal aspects regarding reg-
ulation of the prescription and commercial sale of medicinal plants are a matter of
debate all around the world. The varied regulations in different jurisdictions re-
garding the prescription and sale of these products add confusion to the formal use
of phytocompounds.

As a multidisciplinary science, research in the phytosciences is almost unlimit-
ed, which makes it impossible to discuss all aspects of this emerging science in
just one chapter. Therefore, we have focussed here mainly on the antimicrobial ac-
tivity of bioactive phytocompounds, discussing their use against multidrug-resist-
ant (MDR) bacteria and fungi, their mechanisms of action, and their interactions
with macromolecules and potential for toxicity in mammalian cells. Technical as-
pects regarding the development of fast and reliable methods of extraction, high-
output screening systems, and bioautography of essential oils and crude extracts
and fractions have also been discussed. Problems related to the efficacy, stability,
drug delivery systems and quality control are also commented on.

Overall this chapter aims to provide a better understanding of the modern field
of the phytosciences and its application in the world today.

1



1.1

Introduction

To trace the history of phytotherapy is to trace the history of humanity itself. The
discovery of the curative properties of certain plants must have sprung from in-
stinct. Primitive peoples first used plants as food and, as result of this ingestion,
the link with some plant properties would have been learnt. Medicinal plants were
the main source of products used to sustain health until the nineteenth century,
when the German chemist Friedrich Wöhler in 1828, attempting to prepare am-
monium cyanate from silver cyanide and ammonium chloride, accidentally syn-
thesized urea. This was the first organic synthesis in history and heralded the era
of the synthetic compound.
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Fig. 1.1 Pedanius Dioscorides, De Materia

Medica (AD 65). Greek physician Pedanius

Dioscorides (c. 40–c. 90) was from

Anazarbus, a small town near Tarsus in what

is now south-central Turkey. As a surgeon

with the Roman army of Emperor Nero,

Dioscorides traveled through Italy, Gaul,

Spain, and North Africa, recording the

existence and medicinal value of hundreds of

plants. He compiled an extensive listing of

medicinal herbs and their virtues in about AD

70. Originally written in Greek, Dioscorides’s

herbal was later translated into Latin as De

Materia Medica. It remained the authority in

medicinal plants for over 1500 years.



During the 100 years following Wöhler’s discovery phytomedicine was largely for-
gotten by Western science. In the early 1980s, however, there was a resurgence of
interest in the use of natural substances generally known today as bioactive phyto-
compounds. This interest can be easily understood in the light of questions con-
cerning the safety, cytotoxicity, and side-effects of synthetic compounds, and the
need to find new medicines, including new antibiotics to manage infectious diseas-
es caused by multiresistant pathogens and substances to treat chronic diseases.

Today, the use of medicinal plants and their bioactive phytocompounds and our
scientific knowledge about them comprises the modern field of the phytosciences.
This is a science created from the integration of a range of disciplines that have never
been linked before, combining several different areas of economic, social, and polit-
ical fields, chemistry, biochemistry, physiology, microbiology, medicine, and agri-
culture.

The phytosciences are different from the other biomedical sciences in that in-
stead of testing a hypothesis, researchers try to determine whether plants common-
ly used in traditional medicine bring benefits for health and, if so, what are their
mechanisms of action. Despite the common belief that bioactive phytocompounds
are safe, they have inherent risks just like all active chemical compounds. Research-
ers within the phytosciences are working to elucidate the side-effects, calculate ap-
propriate dosages, identify the bioactive components, and define the best methods
of extraction and conservation. Besides these, legal aspects regarding the prescrip-
tion and trade in medicinal plants are a matter of debate all around the world. The
varying regulations in different jurisdictions allowing the prescription and sale of
these products add confusion to the formal use of bioactive phytocompounds.

As a multidisciplinary science the research in this field is almost unlimited,
which makes it impractical to discuss all the aspects of this emerging science in
just one chapter. Therefore, this review discusses the antimicrobial activity of bio-
active phytocompounds, particularly their use against multidrug-resistant bacteria
and fungi, their mechanisms of action, and their interactions with macromole-
cules and potential toxicity for mammalian cells. It also discusses technical aspects
regarding the development of fast and reliable methods of extraction, high-output
screening systems and bioauthography of essential oils and crude extracts and frac-
tions. Problems related to the efficacy, stability, drug delivery systems and quality
control will also be discussed.

1.2

Development of Fast Reliable Methods of Extraction and High-Throughoutput

Screening (HTS) of Crude Plant Extracts: New Challenges

Medicinal plants have formed the basis of health care throughout the world since
the earliest days of humanity and are still widely used and have considerable im-
portance in international trade. Recognition of their clinical, pharmaceutical, and
economic value is still growing, although this varies widely between countries.
Plants are important for pharmacological research and drug development, not on-
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ly when bioactive phytocompounds are used directly as therapeutic agents, but al-
so as starting materials for the synthesis of drugs or as models for pharmacologi-
cally active compounds. Regulation of their exploitation and exportation is there-
fore essential to ensure their availability for the future [1].

Plant preparations have a very special characteristic that distinguishs them from
chemical drugs: a single plant may contain a great number of bioactive phytocom-
pounds and a combination of plants even more. This complexity is one of the most
important challenges to phytoscientists attempting to identify a single bioactive
phytocompound or chemical group in the enormous universe that comprises a sin-
gle crude extract.

Biotechnology in the 1970s and 1980s made tremendous strides and ushered in
a new era for the pharmaceutical industry. Many enzymes and receptor proteins of
therapeutic interest were made available in large quantities by recombinant expres-
sion, while signal transduction pathways could be interrogated by reporter gene
carrying cellular constructs. Such mechanism-based in vitro assays are amenable to
large scales of operation, and the concept of high-throughput screening rapidly be-
came the paradigm for lead discovery [2].

High-throughput screening, often abbreviated as HTS, is a method of scientific
experimentation especially relevant to the fields of biology and chemistry. Through
a combination of modern robotics and other specialized laboratory hardware, it al-
lows a researcher to effectively conduct hundreds of scientific experiments at once.
In essence, HTS uses a brute-force approach to collect a large amount of experi-
mental data, usually observations about how some biological entity reacts to expo-
sure to various chemical compounds in a relatively short time. A screen, in this
context, is the larger experiment, with a single goal to which all this data may sub-
sequently be applied [3].

A necessary precondition for the success of the HTS approach is a large and di-
verse compound collection. In the early days, this largely comprised in-house ar-
chives and natural product extracts. The former represented the efforts of chemists
internally over the years, supplemented by purchase from external sources. Nei-
ther the total number of compounds, nor their chemical diversity, was appropriate
to feed HTS. These deficiencies created the science of combinatorial chemistry in
the late 1980s and early 1990s and an unanticipated repercussion of high-through-
put chemical synthesis was a steady waning of interest in natural product screen-
ing, leading to its complete abandonment by many companies [4].

Just like drugs of synthetic origin, bioactive phytocompounds range from simple
to complex structures. Either way, the evaluation of a bioactive phytocompound or
a natural product leads to benefits from modern HTS for the generation of analogs
[5]. Thus, paradoxically, the same combinatorial chemistry that initially caused the
decline in natural product screening now promises to be an essential tool in reju-
venating it. Academic groups in particular are used to allocating significant re-
sources of time and staff towards the total synthesis of bioactive phytocompounds.
The ability to adapt such routes for the preparation of analogs is an obvious strate-
gy for leveraging the initial expenditure, and is now increasingly evident in the lit-
erature. Because of the stricter timelines, large-scale combinatorial programs
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based on natural products are less common in industry, but are still practiced in
the absence of more tractable synthetic leads [6].

Combinatorial chemistry has come a long way in the past two decades. Industri-
ally, it competed with natural product extracts and purified bioactive phytocom-
pounds for HTS resources and emerged as the preferred option. Unfortunately
this technique has not produced a wealth of high-quality drug candidates. Instead,
the integration of combinatorial chemistry with other mechanisms for lead gener-
ation is now rightly considered the correct strategy. A natural product lead is a le-
gitimate starting point for combinatorial chemistry, and this process can often dis-
cover novel analogs [7]. In some cases, such compounds are more potent than the
natural product or can possess superior drug-like properties. In others, the synthet-
ic analogs display new biological activities not seen with the original molecule [4].

The ability to rapidly identify undesirable or desirable compounds in natural
product extract libraries is a critical step in an efficiently run natural products dis-
covery program. This process, commonly called dereplication [8], is important to
prevent the unnecessary use of resources for the isolation of compounds of little or
no value for development from extracts used in the screening process. Resources
can then be focussed on samples containing the most promising leads. The recent
application of HTS technologies to assay natural products extracts for biological ac-
tivity has intensified the need for efficient dereplication strategies [9].

Dereplication of the bioactive phytocompounds in crude natural product extracts
requires some form of feedback from the bioassay, which was initially used to de-
tect the biological activity. This is necessary regardless of the separation technique
and analytical method used. A common strategy has been to collect fractions from
the high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) separation in deep-dish mi-
crotiter plates or tubes and then resubmit the individual fractions to the original as-
say. This approach requires desiccation of fractions to remove the HPLC solvents,
which are usually incompatible with the bioassay, resuspending the fractions in a
compatible solvent (water, DMSO, or Tween), and then individual assaying of each
fraction. This process is not cost effective, being both time and labor intensive.
Consequently, as a result of the increasing emphasis on the generation of new lead
compounds, faster cycle times, and high efficiency, many pharmaceutical compa-
nies have moved away from the natural products area.

Currently, almost every large pharmaceutical company has established HTS in-
frastructures and possesses large combinatorial compound libraries, which cover a
wide range of chemical diversity. However, the ability to detect the desired biolog-
ical activity directly in the HPLC effluent stream and to chemically characterize the
bioactive phytocompound on-line, would eliminate much of the time and labor tak-
en in the fraction collection strategy. This way, cycle times, expenses, and the iso-
lation of known or undesirable compounds would be reduced dramatically, allow-
ing natural products to be screened in an efficient and cost effective manner [10].

Recently, such an on-line HPLC biochemical detection (BCD) system, in the fol-
lowing referred to as high-resolution screening (HRS) system, has been described
for a range of pharmacologically relevant targets, such as the human estrogen re-
ceptor, cytokines, leukotrienes, and the urokinase receptor [11]. In contrast to con-
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ventional microtiter-type bioassays, the interactions of the extracts and the bio-
chemical reagents proceed at high speed in a closed continuous flow reaction de-
tection system. When sufficient chromatographic separation is achieved, the indi-
vidual contribution of the bioactive phytocompounds to the total bioactivity is ob-
tained within a single run. Moreover, by combining on-line biochemical detection
with complementary chemical analysis techniques, such as mass spectrometry
(HRS-MS), chemical information that is crucial for the characterization and iden-
tification of bioactive phytocompounds is obtained in real time. Biochemical re-
sponses are rapidly correlated to the recorded MS and MS/MS data, thus providing
chemical information such as molecular weight and MS/MS fingerprints [12].
Compared with traditional screening approaches of complex mixtures, which are
often characterized by a repeating cycle of HPLC fractionation and biological
screening, HRS-MS analysis speeds up the dereplication process dramatically.
Moreover, the technology enables drug discovery programs to access the enor-
mous chemical diversity offered by complex mixtures as a source of novel drug-like
molecules [13]. The use of chromatographical assays is discussed in the next sec-
tion of this chapter.

1.3

Antimicrobial Bioactive Phytocompounds from Extraction to Identification: 

Process Standardization

Different approaches to drug discovery using higher plants can be distinguished:
random selection followed by chemical screening; random selection followed by
one or more biological assays; biological activity reports and ethnomedical use of
plants [14]. The latter approach includes plants used in traditional medical sys-
tems; herbalism, folklore, and shamanism; and the use of databases. The objective
is the targeted isolation of new bioactive phytocompounds. When an active extract
has been identified, the first task to be taken is the identification of the bioactive
phytocompounds, and this can mean either a full identification of a bioactive phy-
tocompound after purification or partial identification to the level of a family of
known compounds [15].

In Fig. 1.2 an extraction-to-identification flowchart is proposed in order to opti-
mize bioactive phytocompound identification. For screening selection, plants are
collected either randomly or by following leads supplied by local healers in geo-
graphical areas where the plants are found. Initial screening of plants for possible
antimicrobial activities typically begins by using crude aqueous or alcohol extrac-
tions followed by various organic extraction methods [16]. Plant material can be
used fresh or dried. The aspects of plant collection and identification will be dis-
cussed further in this chapter. Other relevant plant materials related to antimicro-
bial activity are the essential oils. Essential oils are complex natural mixtures of vol-
atile secondary metabolites, isolated from plants by hydro or steam distillation and
by expression (citrus peel oils). The main constituents of essential oils (mono and
sesquiterpenes), along with carbohydrates, alcohols, ethers, aldehydes, and ke-
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tones, are responsible for the fragrant and biological properties of aromatic and
medicinal plants. Due to these properties, since ancient times spices and herbs
have been added to food, not only as flavoring agents but also as preservatives. For
centuries essential oils have been isolated from different parts of plants and are al-
so used for similar purposes.

The activities of essential oils cover a broad spectrum. Various essential oils pro-
duce pharmacological effects, demonstrating anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and
anticancerogenic properties [17–19]. Others are biocides against a broad range of
organisms such as bacteria, fungi, protozoa, insects, plants, and viruses [20–22].

The dispersion of the hydrophobic components of essential oils in the growth
medium is the main problem in testing the activity of essential oils. Different or-
ganic solvents must be used as solubilizing agents, which may interfere with the
results of antimicrobial assays. The solution to this problem is the use of nonionic
emulsifiers, such as Tween 20 and Tween 80. These molecules are relatively inac-
tive and are widely applied as emulsifying agents. Control tests must guarantee
that these emulsifying agents do not interfere in the experiments.

Plants can be dried in a number of ways: in the open air (shaded from direct sun-
light); placed in thin layers on drying frames, wire-screened rooms, or in buildings;
by direct sunlight, if appropriate; in drying ovens/rooms and solar dryers; by indi-
rect fire; baking; lyophilization; microwave; or infrared devices. Where possible,
temperature and humidity should be controlled to avoid damage to the active
chemical constituents. The method and temperature used for drying may have a
considerable impact on the quality of the resulting medicinal plant materials. For
example, shade drying is preferred to maintain or minimize loss of color of leaves
and flowers; and lower temperatures should be employed in the case of medicinal
plant materials containing volatile substances [23]. The drying conditions should
be recorded. In the case of natural drying in the open air, medicinal plant materi-
als should be spread out in thin layers on drying frames and stirred or turned fre-
quently. In order to secure adequate air circulation, the drying frames should be lo-
cated at a sufficient height above the ground. Efforts should be made to achieve
uniform drying of medicinal plant materials to avoid mold formation [24].

Drying medicinal plant material directly on bare ground should be avoided. If a
concrete or cement surface is used, the plant materials should be laid on a tarpau-
lin or other appropriate cloth or sheeting. Insects, rodents, birds and other pests,
and livestock and domestic animals should be kept away from drying sites. For in-
door drying, the duration of drying, drying temperature, humidity and other con-
ditions should be determined on the basis of the plant part concerned (root, leaf,
stem, bark, flower, etc.) and any volatile natural constituents, such as essential oils.
If possible, the source of heat for directs drying (fire) should be limited to butane,
propane or natural gas, and temperatures should be kept below 60 °C [25]. If other
sources of fire are used, contact between those materials, smoke, and the medici-
nal plant material should be avoided.

Since researches are trying to identify bioactive phytocompounds in medicinal
plant extracts generally used by local population to treat diseases and based on em-
piric knowledge that they have the searched bioactivity, the solvent chosen must be
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91.3 Antimicrobial Bioactive Phytocompounds from Extraction to Identification

Fig. 1.2 Standardization flowchart: from

extraction to identification of bioactive

phytocompounds. (1) Plants can be chosen

either randomly, based on the literature or

following consulation with local healers. After

choosing the right material, plant collection

must be followed by botanical identification

and a voucher specimen must be placed in

the local herbarium. All data about the

collection must be observed and

documented, such as climate conditions,

season, geographical localization,

environmental conditions, etc. in order to

elucidate future differences in bioactivity

compared with other results found. Any plant

part can be used but consultation of the

literature or with local healers is very useful to

reduce research time. (2) Collected plant

material can be used fresh or dried. Several

studies have started extractions with both

fresh and dried material in order to compare

the chemical composition of the extracts.

They must be ground to optimize the solvent

contact during the extraction process. Weight

standardization must be used (i.e. 300 g of

plant material to 1000 mL of solvent). More

than 90% of the studies for antimicrobial

activity in the literature start extraction with

methanol, ethanol or water because it is

proved that ethanol extraction is more

effective in isolating the bioactive phyto-

compound. The primary extractions methods

are very variable but the idea is to research

activity cited in popular use, and to choose

the same extraction method. This is especially

useful to corroborate the in vivo activity found

in popular use. (3) After extraction the

volume must be concentrated by lyophiliza-

tion or another concentration technique

before screening. Usually, after the lyophiliza-

tion process ground powder is obtained. This

must be resuspended in water at a higher

concentration (i.e. 1 g mL–1) for initial drop

test screening. The high concentration of the

extract guarantees the identification of the

bioactivity, if present. Using low concentra-

tions in drop tests may lead to false negative

results. (4) Due to the complex composition

of the extract primary separation may be used

to facilitate the identification process.

Micromolecules can be separated from

macromolecules (proteins and carbo-

hydrates) by very simple techniques such as

ethanol precipitation (30% v/v), centrifuga-

tion (10 000g for 10 min) and filtration

systems such as Centricon and Amicon

(Millipore). Supernatant and precipitate

phases are obtained and can be separated in

drop tests. As discussed previously, anti-

microbial activity is commonly present in

micromolecules (supernatant) phase. (5) The

antimicrobial screening by drop test (formerly

disk diffusion agar assay) is the most efficient

and inexpensive assay to identify anti-

microbial activity. The extract is dropped (i.e.

15 µL) onto an agar surface previously

inoculated with the desired microorganism.

Note that is very important to count by

McFarland scale or Newbauer chamber (i.e.

105 UFC mL–1 for bacteria; 106 cells mL–1 for

fungi) the microorganism inoculums; this

permits the antimicrobial activity to be

compared within antibiotic controls and

between different microorganism groups. (6)

When antimicrobial activity is detected the

minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)

must be determined to continue other

antimicrobial assays of interest. The MIC is

usually established by the broth dilution

method. The use of 96-microwell plates to

minimize costs is very effective, reducing the

culture media quantities drastically and

enhancing the test capacity (in one plate up

to eight different extracts can be tested in 10

different concentrations plus 1 negative and 1

positive controls, also see Fig. 1.3). (7) Bio-

guided chromatography techniques such as

bioautography preceded by solvent separation

is essential to initiate the bioactive

phytocompound identification process;

fraction collection with HPLC or FPLC assays,

preparative TLC are also valid techniques.

Bio-guided fraction and purification confirms

previous results leading to isolation of a

bioactive phytocompound. (8) By TLC assays,

Rf values can be determined and polarity or

even chemical groups (use of specific dyes)

elucidated (Fig. 1.3). (9) NMR, HPLC/MS,

and GC/MS are used to identify a bioactive

phytocompound as discussed in this chapter.



the same as that used in popular treatment. As we know, water and ethanol are by
far the most commonly used, and for this reason most studies begin with water or
ethanol as solvents.

Water is almost universally the solvent used to extract activity. At home, dried
plants can be ingested as teas (plants steeped in hot water) or, rarely, tinctures
(plants in alcoholic solutions) or inhaled via steam from boiling suspensions of the
parts. Dried plant parts can be added to oils or petroleum jelly and applied external-
ly. Poultices can also be made from concentrated teas or tinctures.

Since nearly all of the identified components from plants active against microor-
ganisms are aromatic or saturated organic compounds, they are most often ob-
tained initially through ethanol and water extraction [26]. Some water-soluble com-
pounds, such as polysaccharides like starch and polypeptides, including fabatin
[27] and various lectins, are commonly more effective as inhibitors of virus adsorp-
tion and would not be identified in the screening techniques commonly used [28].
Occasionally tannins and terpenoids may be found in the aqueous phase, but they
are more often obtained by treatment with less polar solvents (Fig. 1.2).

Another concern during the extraction phase is that any part of the plant may
contain active components. For instance, the roots of ginseng plants contain the
active saponins and essential oils, while eucalyptus leaves are harvested for their
essential oils and tannins. Some trees, such as the balsam poplar, yield useful sub-
stances in their bark, leaves, and shoots [29]. The choice of which part to use must
be based on ethnopharmacological studies and review of the literature.

For alcoholic extractions, plant parts are dried, ground to a fine texture, and then
soaked in methanol or ethanol for extended periods. The slurry is then filtered and
washed, after which it may be dried under reduced pressure and redissolved in the
alcohol to a determined concentration. When water is used for extractions, plants
are generally soaked in distilled water, blotted dry, made into slurry through blend-
ing, and then strained or filtered. The filtrate can be centrifuged (approximately
10000g for 10 min) multiple times for clarification [30]. Crude products can then
be directly used in the drop test and broth dilution microwell assays (Fig. 1.2) to
test for antifungal and antibacterial properties and in a variety of assays to screen
bioactivity (Fig. 1.3).

In order to reduce or minimize the use of organic solvents and improve the ex-
traction process, newer sample preparation methods, such as microwave-assisted
extraction (MAE), supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) and accelerated solvent ex-
traction (ASE) or pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) have been introduced for the
extraction of analytes present in plant materials. Using MAE, the microwave ener-
gy is used for solution heating and results in significant reduction of extraction
time (usually in less than 30 min). Other than having the advantage of high extrac-
tion speed, MAE also enables a significant reduction in the consumption of organ-
ic solvents. Other methods, such as the use of SFE that used carbon dioxide and
some form of modifiers, have been used in the extraction of compounds present in
medicinal plants [31].

To identify the bioactive phytocompounds, liquid chromatography with an iso-
cratic/gradient elution remains the method of choice in the pharmacopeia, and re-
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versed octadecyl silica (C-18) and ultraviolet detection mode is the most common-
ly used method. Gradient elution HPLC with reversed phase columns has also
been applied for the analysis of bioactive phytocompounds present in medicinal
plants extracts [32].

The advantages of liquid chromatography include its high reproducibility, good
linear range, ease of automation, and its ability to analyze the number of constitu-
ents in botanicals and herbal preparation. However, for the analysis of multiple bi-
oactive phytocompounds in herbal preparations with two or more medicinal
plants, coeluting peaks were often observed in the chromatograms obtained due to
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Fig. 1.3 Current assays to identify bioactivity

and start molecule identification. (A/B)

Bioauthography technique: (A) Thin-layer

chromatography (TLC) of aqueous extracts of

(1) Ocimun gratissimum, (2) Anadenanthera

macrocarpa, (3) Croton cajucara Benth. (4)

Cymbopogon citrates, and (5) Juglans regia

performed in silica gel G60 F254 aluminum

plates (5 _ 8). Plates were developed with n-

butanol:acetic acid:water (8:1:1, v/v) and were

visualized under ultraviolet light or after

staining with cerric sulfate plate. (B)

Alternatively, plates were placed inside Petri

dishes and covered with over solid media

(10 mL BHI with 1% phenol red). After

overnight incubation for diffusion of the

separated components, the plate was

inoculated with Candida albicans (ATCC

51501) 106 cells per plate and incubated for

48 h at 37 °C. Growth inhibition can be seen

in (1, 2, and 3) after spraying with

methylthiazollyltetrazolium chloride (MTT) at

5 mg mL–1. (C) Drop test at same concentra-

tions (200 µg mL–1) of (1) aqueous extract

from Punica granatum and commercially

available antifungal agents, (2) fluconazole,

(3) flucytosine, and (4) anphotericin. 

(D) MIC microwell dilution test of (L1) 

Punica granatum, (L2) fluconazole, and (L3)

flucytosine against Candida albicans (ATCC

51501). (C+) positive control, (C–) negative

control, (1) 200 µg mL–1, (2) 100 µg mL–1, (3)

50 µg mL–1, (4) 25 µg mL–1, (5) 12.5 µg mL–1,

(6) 6.75 µg mL–1, (7) 3.4 µg mL–1, (8)

1.7 µg mL–1, and (9) 0.8 µg mL–1. (+) means

fungi growth.



the complexity of the matrix. The complexity of matrix may be reduced with addi-
tional sample preparation steps, such as liquid–liquid partitioning, solid-phase ex-
traction, preparative LC and thin-layer chromatography (TLC) fractionation.

Capillary electrophoresis (CE) proved to be a powerful alternative to HPLC in the
analysis of polar and thermally labile compounds. Reviews on the analysis of natu-
ral medicines or natural products in complex matrix by CE are well reported. Many
publications showed that all variants of CE, such as capillary zone electrophoresis
(CZE), micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography (MEKC), and capillary iso-
electric focusing (cIEF), have been used for the separation of natural products. The
separation in CZE is based on the differences in the electrophoretic mobilities re-
sulting in different velocities of migration of ionic species in the electrophoretic
buffer in the capillary. For MEKC, the main separation mechanism is based on so-
lute partitioning between the micellar phase and the solution phase. Factors that
are known to affect separation in CZE and MEKC include the pH of the running
buffer, ionic strength, applied voltage, and concentration and type of micelle add-
ed. From the review articles, CE has been used to determine the amount of cate-
chin and others in tea composition, phenolic acids in coffee samples and flavo-
noids and alkaloids in plant materials.

Chromatographic separation with mass spectrometry for the chemical character-
ization and composition analysis of botanicals has been growing rapidly in popu-
larity in recent years. Reviews on the use of mass spectrometry and high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (HPLC/MS) on botanicals have
been reported. The use of hyphenated techniques, such as high-resolution gas
chromatography mass spectrometry (HRGC/MS), high performance liquid
chromatography/mass spectrometry (HPLC/MS), liquid chromatography tandem
mass spectrometry (HPLC/MS/MS) and tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) to
perform on-line composition and structural analyses provide rich information that
is unsurpassed by other techniques.

HRGC/MS remains the method of choice for the analysis of volatile and semi-vol-
atile components, such as essential oils and others in botanicals and herbal prepar-
ations, along with high-resolution separation with capillary column coupling with
mass spectrometry using electron impact ionization (EI).

In analyzing bioactive phytocompounds, HPLC/MS has played an increasingly
significant role as the technique is capable of characterizing compounds that are
thermally labile, ranging from small polar molecules to macromolecules, such as
peptides/proteins, carbohydrates, and nucleic acids. The most common mode of
ionization in HPLC/MS includes electrospray ionization (ESI) and atmospheric
pressure chemical ionization (APCI). Mass analyzers, such as single quadruple,
triple quadruple, ion-trap, time-of-flight, quadruple time-of-flight (Q-TOF) and
others, are also used. With tandem mass spectrometry, additional structural infor-
mation can be obtained about the target compounds. However, methods using
HPLC/MS are still limited to conditions that are suitable for MS operations. There
are restrictions on pH, solvent choice, solvent additives and flow rate for LC in or-
der to achieve optimal sensitivity.
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For the identification of bioactive phytocompounds by HRGC/MS or HPLC/MS,
the following conditions are useful when standards are available: a suspect peak
has to show a retention time similar to the average retention time of the pure stan-
dard or control sample and mass spectra for the suspect peaks have to show rela-
tive abundance ±10% (arithmetic difference) of the relative abundance of the stan-
dard analyzed that day. With HPLC/MS, applying the right separation, with the
right ionization interface and mass analyzer, significant information can be ob-
tained with regards to the target compounds. However, for the quantification of bi-
oactive phytocompounds in plant materials, the system precision will be higher
compared to that obtained using HPLC with ultraviolet detection. For on-line
HPLC/MS, the internal diameter of the column selected will be an important con-
sideration.

Another important chromatography technique is bioautography (Fig. 1.3). Bio-
autography is often used as an option to identify chemical groups of bioactive phy-
tocompounds or even a single bioactive phytocompound when padrons are avail-
able. The complex chemical composition of plant extracts is generally a limiting
obstacle to the isolation of antimicrobial compounds. Nevertheless, the use of bio-
autography agar overlay bioassays allows the detection of active components in a
crude plant extract. This method permits the localization of antimicrobial active
components that have been separated by TLC [33]. Precipitation with ethanol of
plant aqueous extracts allows the separation of polymers, such as polysaccharides
and proteins, from micrometabolites [34, 27]. By this technique, the solvation
between molecules is changed, and in the same way, the interaction between mole-
cules. Polymers (macromolecules) will be found in the water-soluble precipitate
and micrometabolites in the supernatant. The precipitation of macromolecules
can also be achieved by ammonium sulfate and acetone. The association of bioau-
tography and ethanol precipitation techniques allows the detection of otherwise
nondetectable bioactive phytocompounds [35].

An extremely important aspect of chromatography techniques is to identify non-
natural molecules, such as paracetamol, that may be present in or added to health
supplements and commercially available herbal preparations.

1.4

Problems Associated with the Efficacy, Stability and Quality Control of Herbal Drugs

Preparations

The number of reports of patients experiencing negative health consequences
caused by the use of herbal medicines has increased in recent years [36]. Analysis
and studies have revealed a variety of reasons for such problems. One of the major
causes of reported adverse events is directly linked to the poor quality of herbal
medicines, including raw medicinal plant materials. It has therefore been recog-
nized that insufficient attention has been paid to the quality assurance and control
of herbal medicines [37].
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Quality control directly impacts the safety and efficacy of herbal medicinal prod-
ucts [38]. The implementation of good agricultural and collection practises for me-
dicinal plants is only the first step in quality assurance, on which the safety and ef-
ficacy of herbal medicinal products directly depend, and also plays an important
role in the protection of natural resources of medicinal plants for sustainable use.

Some reported adverse events following the use of certain herbal medicines have
been associated with a variety of possible explanations, including the inadvertent
use of the wrong plant species, adulteration with undeclared other medicines
and/or potent substances, contamination with undeclared toxic and/or hazardous
substances, overdosage, inappropriate use by health care providers or consumers,
and interactions with other medicines, resulting in adverse drug effects [39].

The safety and quality of raw medicinal plant materials and finished products de-
pend on factors that may be classified as intrinsic (genetic) or extrinsic (environ-
ment, collection methods, cultivation, harvest, post-harvest processing, transport,
and storage practises). Inadvertent contamination by microbial or chemical agents
during any of the production stages can also lead to deterioration in safety and
quality. Medicinal plants collected from the wild population may be contaminated
by other species or plant parts through misidentification, accidental contamina-
tion, or intentional adulteration, all of which may have unsafe consequences.

The collection of medicinal plants from wild populations can give rise to addi-
tional concerns related to global, regional, and/or local over-harvesting, and protec-
tion of endangered species. The impact of cultivation and collection on the envi-
ronment and ecological processes, and the welfare of local communities should be
considered [40].

It is well established that intrinsic and extrinsic factors, including species differ-
ences, organ specificity, diurnal and seasonal variation, environment, field collec-
tion and cultivation methods, contamination, substitution, adulteration, and pro-
cessing and manufacturing practises greatly affect botanical quality. Intrinsically,
botanicals are derived from dynamic living organisms, each of which is capable of
being slightly different in its physical and chemical characters due to genetic influ-
ence.

Diurnal and seasonal variations are other intrinsic factors affecting chemical ac-
cumulation in both wild and cultivated plants. Depending on the plant, the accu-
mulation of chemical constituents can occur at any time during the various stages
of growth. In the majority of cases, maximum chemical accumulation occurs at the
time of flowering, followed by a decline beginning at the fruiting stage. The time
of harvest or field collection can thus influence the quality of the final herbal prod-
uct. There are many extrinsic factors affecting the qualities of medicinal plants. It
has been well established that factors such as soil, light, water, temperature, and
nutrients can, and do, affect phytochemical accumulation in plants,

The methods employed in field collection from the wild, as well as in commer-
cial cultivation, harvest, post-harvest processing, shipping, and storage can also in-
fluence the physical appearance and chemical quality of botanical source materials.
Contamination by microbial and chemical agents (pesticides, herbicides, heavy
metals), as well as by insect, animal, animal parts, and animal excreta during any
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of the stages of source plant material production can lead to lower quality and/or
unsafe materials. Adulteration of herbal medicines with synthetic drugs represents
another problem in product quality.

In the following paragraphs technical aspects of medicinal plant production will
be discussed. According to the World health Organization [37] the botanical iden-
tity, scientific name (genus, species, subspecies/variety, author, and family) of
each medicinal plant under cultivation should be verified and recorded. If avail-
able, the local and English common names should also be recorded. Other relevant
information, such as the cultivar name, ecotype, chemotype, or phenotype, may al-
so be provided, as appropriate. For commercially available cultivars, the name of
the cultivar and of the supplier should be provided. It’s essential that a voucher bo-
tanical specimen used in the experiments be placed in a regional or national her-
barium for identification and further consultation by other researchers; it is almost
impossible and not advised to publish without the registration numbers.

Cultivation of medicinal plants requires intensive care and management. The
conditions and duration of cultivation required vary depending on the quality of
the medicinal plant materials required. If no scientific published or documented
cultivation data are available, traditional methods of cultivation should be followed,
where feasible. Otherwise a method should be developed through research. The
principles of good plant husbandry, including appropriate rotation of plants select-
ed according to environmental suitability, should be followed, and tillage should be
adapted to plant growth and other requirements. Risks of contamination as a result
of pollution of the soil, air, or water by hazardous chemicals should be avoided.
The impact of past land uses on the cultivation site, including the planting of pre-
vious crops and any applications of plant protection products should be evaluated.

The quality and growth of medicinal plants can also be affected by other plants,
other living organisms, and by human activities. The introduction of nonindige-
nous medicinal plant species into cultivation may have a detrimental impact on the
biological and ecological balance of the region. The ecological impact of cultivation
activities should be monitored over time, where practical.

The social impact of cultivation on local communities should also be examined
to ensure that negative impacts on local livelihood are avoided. In terms of local in-
come-earning opportunities, small-scale cultivation is often preferable to large-
scale production, especially if small-scale farmers are organized to market their
products jointly. If large-scale medicinal plant cultivation is or has been estab-
lished, care should be taken that local communities benefit directly from, for exam-
ple, fair wages, equal employment opportunities, and capital reinvestment.

Climatic conditions, for example, length of day, rainfall (water supply), and field
temperature, significantly influence the physical, chemical, and biological qualities
of medicinal plants. The duration of sunlight, average rainfall, average tempera-
ture, including daytime and night-time temperature differences, also influence the
physiological and biochemical activities of plants, and prior knowledge should be
considered.

The soil should contain appropriate amounts of nutrients, organic matter, and
other elements to ensure optimal medicinal plant growth and quality. Optimal soil
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conditions, including soil type, drainage, moisture retention, fertility, and pH, will
be dictated by the selected medicinal plant species and/or target medicinal plant
part. The use of fertilizers is often necessary in order to obtain large yields of me-
dicinal plants. It is, however, necessary to ensure that correct types and quantities
of fertilizers are used through agricultural research. In practise, organic and chem-
ical fertilizers are used.

Human excreta must not be used as a fertilizer owing to the potential presence
of infectious microorganisms or parasites. Animal manure should be thoroughly
composted to meet safe sanitary standards of acceptable microbial limits and to de-
stroy the germination capacity of weeds. Any applications of animal manure
should be documented. Chemical fertilizers that have been approved by the coun-
tries of cultivation and consumption should be used. All fertilizing agents should
be applied sparingly and in accordance with the needs of the particular medicinal
plant species and supporting capacity of the soil. Fertilizers should be applied in
such a manner as to minimize leaching.

Any agrochemical used to promote the growth of or to protect medicinal plants
should be kept to a minimum, and applied only when no alternative measures are
available. Integrated pest management should be followed where appropriate.
When necessary, only approved pesticides and herbicides should be applied at the
minimum effective level, in accordance with the labeling and/or package insert in-
structions of the individual product and the regulatory requirements that apply for
the grower and the end-user countries. Only qualified staff using approved equip-
ment should carry out pesticide and herbicide applications. Growers and produc-
ers should comply with maximum pesticide and herbicide residue limits, as stipu-
lated by local, regional and/or national regulatory authorities.

Medicinal plants should be harvested during the optimal season or time period
to ensure the production of medicinal plant materials and finished herbal products
of the best possible quality. The time of harvest depends on the plant part to be
used. It is well known that the concentration of biologically active constituents var-
ies with the stage of plant growth and development. This also applies to nontarget-
ed toxic or poisonous indigenous plant ingredients. The best time for harvest
(quality peak season/time of day) should be determined according to the quality
and quantity of bioactive phytocompounds rather than the total vegetative yield of
the targeted medicinal plant parts. During harvest, care should be taken to ensure
that no foreign matter, weeds, or toxic plants are mixed with the harvested medic-
inal plant materials. Medicinal plants should be harvested under the best possible
conditions, avoiding dew, rain, or exceptionally high humidity. If harvesting occurs
in wet conditions, the harvested material should be transported immediately to an
indoor drying facility to expedite drying so as to prevent any possible deleterious ef-
fects due to increased moisture levels, which promote microbial fermentation and
mold. Cutting devices, harvesters, and other machines should be kept clean and
adjusted to reduce damage and contamination from soil and other materials. They
should be stored in an uncontaminated, dry place or facility free from insects, ro-
dents, birds and other pests, and inaccessible to livestock and domestic animals.
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Contact with soil should be avoided as far as possible so as to minimize the mi-
crobial load of harvested medicinal plant materials. The harvested raw materials
should be transported promptly in clean, dry conditions. They may be placed in
clean baskets, dry sacks, trailers, hoppers, or other well-aerated containers and car-
ried to a central point for transport to the processing facility.

1.5

Novel Bioactive Phytocompounds Against Multidrug-Resistant Bacteria/Fungi: 

The Management of Infectious and Chronic Diseases

Long before the discovery of the existence of microbes, the idea that certain plants
had healing potential, indeed, that they contained what we would currently charac-
terize as antimicrobial principles, was well accepted. Since antiquity, humans have
used plants to treat common infectious diseases, and some of these traditional
medicines are still included as part of the habitual treatment of various maladies.
For example, the use of bearberry (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi) and cranberry juice (Vac-
cinium macrocarpon) to treat urinary tract infections is reported in different manu-
als of phytotherapy, while species such as lemon balm (Melissa officinalis), garlic
(Allium sativum), and tee tree (Melaleuca alternifolia) are described as broad-spec-
trum antimicrobial agents. That being said, it has generally been the essential oils
of these plants rather than their extracts that have had the greatest use in the treat-
ment of infectious pathologies in the respiratory system, urinary tract, gastrointes-
tinal, and biliary systems, as well as on the skin. In the case of Melaleuca alternifo-

lia, for example, the use of the essential oil (tee tree oil) is a common therapeutic
tool to treat acne and other infectious troubles of the skin.

Antimicrobial resistance is one of the biggest challenges facing global public
health. Although antimicrobial drugs have saved many lives and eased the suffer-
ing of many millions, poverty, ignorance, poor sanitation, hunger and malnutri-
tion, inadequate access to drugs, poor and inadequate health care systems, civil
conflicts and bad governance in developing countries have tremendously limited
the benefits of these drugs in controlling infectious diseases. The development of
resistance in the responsible pathogens has worsened the situation, often with very
limited resources to investigate and provide reliable susceptibility data on which
rational treatments can be based as well as the means to optimize the use of anti-
microbial agents. The emergence of multidrug-resistant isolates in tuberculosis,
acute respiratory infections, and diarrhea, often referred to as the diseases of pov-
erty, has had its greatest toll in developing countries. The epidemic of HIV/AIDS,
with over 30 million cases in developing countries, has greatly enlarged the popu-
lation of immunocompromised patients. The disease has left these patients at
great risk of numerous infections and even greater risk of acquiring highly resist-
ant organisms during long periods of hospitalization.

Antibiotic resistance can occur via three general mechanisms: prevention of
interaction of the drug with target, efflux of the antibiotic from the cell, and direct
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destruction or modification of the compound. The emergence of multidrug resis-
tance in human and animal pathogenic bacteria as well as undesirable side-effects
of certain antibiotics has triggered immense interest in the search for new antimi-
crobial drugs of plant origin.

Ahmad and Beg [41] tested alcoholic extracts of 45 traditionally used Indian me-
dicinal plants against drug-resistant bacteria and fungi (C. albicans) both related to
the critical prognosis and treatment of infectious diseases in immunocomprom-
ised, AIDS and cancer patients. Of these, 40 plant extracts showed varied levels of
antimicrobial activity against one or more test bacteria. Anticandidal activity was
detected in 24 plant extracts. Overall, broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity was ob-
served in 12 plants (L. inermis, Eucalyptus sp., H. antidysentrica, H. indicus, C. equi-
stifolia. T. belerica, T. chebula, E. officinalis, C. sinensis, S. aromaticum and P. grana-
tum). Several other studies have also demonstrated the importance of new bioac-
tive phytocompounds against multidrug-resistant bacteria/fungi.

Useful antimicrobial phytochemicals can be divided into several categories sum-
marized in Table 1.1. Scientists from divergent fields are investigating plants anew
with an eye to their antimicrobial usefulness. A sense of urgency accompanies the
search as the pace of species extinction continues. Laboratories of the world have
found literally thousands of phytochemicals which have inhibitory effects on all
types of microorganisms in vitro. More of these compounds should be subjected to
animal and human studies to determine their effectiveness in whole-organism sys-
tems, including in particular toxicity studies as well as an examination of their ef-
fects on beneficial normal microbiota. It would be advantageous to standardize
methods of extraction and in vitro testing so that the search could be more system-
atic and interpretation of results facilitated. Also, alternative mechanisms of infec-
tion prevention and treatment should be included in initial activity screenings. Dis-
ruption of adhesion is one example of an anti-infection activity not commonly
screened currently. Attention to these issues could usher in a badly needed new era
of chemotherapeutic treatment of infection by using plant-derived principles.

1.6

Mode of Action of Bioactive Phytocompounds and their Interactions with 

Macromolecules and Toxicity

The mode of action of antimicrobial agents depends on the type of microorganism
under consideration and is mainly related to their cell wall structure and the outer
membrane arrangement. Gram-negative bacteria (e.g. Pseudomonas aeruginosa)
display an intrinsic resistance to a wide variety of essential oils, which is associated
with the hydrophilic surface of their outer membrane, rich in lipopolysaccharide
molecules. A permeability barrier against toxic agents is formed. Small hydrophil-
ic molecules are not prevented from passing through the outer membrane because
of the action of abundant porin proteins. However, hydrophobic macromolecules,
such as essential oils constituents, are unable to penetrate the barrier.
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191.6 Mode of Action of Bioactive Phytocompounds and their Interactions

Table 1.1 Plants and identified antimicrobial bioactive phytocompounds.

Scientific name Compound Compound Activity (most relevant) Ref. 

class

Allium sativum Sulfoxide Allicin Broad spectrum[a] 42

Anacardium pulsatilla Polyphenols Salicylic acids P. acnes –

Anemone pulsatilla Lactone Anemonins Bacteria –

Berberis vulgaris Alkaloid Berberine Protozoa and bacteria 43

Camellia sinensis Flavonoid Catechin Broad spectrum[a], viruses 44

Carum carvi – Coumarins Viruses, broad spectrum[a] 45

Centella asiatica Terpenoid Asiatocoside Mycobacterium leprae –

Cinchora sp. Alkaloid Quinine Plasmodium spp. –

Citrus sinensis Terpenoid – Fungi 46

Croton cajucara Essential oil Linalool Leishmania amazonenis, 20
fungi and bacteria

Erythroxylum coca Alkaloid Cocaine Bacteria –

Eucalyptusglobulus sp. Polyphenol Tannin Bacteria and viruses –

Gloriosa superba Alkaloid Colchicina Broad spectrum[a] –

Hydrastis canadensis Alkaloid Berberine Bacteria, Giargia duodenale 47

Malus sylvestris Flavonoid Phloretin Broad spectrum[a] – 
derivate

Matricaria chamomilla Phenolic acid Anthemic M. tuberculosis and –
acid S. typhimurium

Melissa officinalis Polyphenols Tannins Viruses 48

Millettia thonningii Flavone Alpinum- Schistosoma sp. 49
isoflavone

Ocimum basilicum Essential oil Terpenoids Bacteria, Salmonella sp. 50

Olea europaea Aldehyde Hexanal Broad spectrum[a] 51

Onobrychis viciifolia Polyphenols Tannins Bacteria 52

Panax notoginseng Saponins – Bacteria –

Pimenta dioica Essential oil Eugenol Broad spectrum[a] 53

Piper betel Essential oil Cathecol Broad spectrum[a] 50

Piper nigrum Alkaloid Piperine Fungi, Lactobacillus sp. 54

Podocarpus nagi Flavonol Totarol P. acnes and Gram- 55
positive bacteria

Rabdosia trichocarpa Terpene Trichorabdal Helicobacter pylori 56

Rhamnus purshiana Polyphenols Tannins Viruses, broad spectrum[a] –

Satureja montana Terpenoid Carvacrol Broad spectrum[a]

Vaccinium spp. Monosaccharide Fructose Escherichia coli 57

Vicia faba Thionin Fabatin Bacteria –

Vinca minor Alkaloid Reserpine Broad spectrum[a] –

Curcuma longa Terpenoids Curcumin Protozoa and bacteria 58

Aloysia tripphylla Essential oil Terpenoid Ascaris sp. –

Mentha piperita Terpenoids Menthol Broad spectrum[a] –

Artemisia dracunlus Polyphenols Tannins Helminthes and viruses 48

a Active against Bacteria (Gram + and Gram –) and Fungi



It has been proved that the effectiveness of the antibacterial agent generally in-
creases with its lipophilic properties as a result of the action on cytomembranes.
On the other hand, essential oils usually express low aqueous solubility, which pre-
vents them from reaching a toxic level in cytomembranes, even if the oils have
quite good affinity with the membranes. Some oil components of phenolic nature
(e.g. carvacrol and thymol) cause a disruption of the lipopolysaccharide outer layer
followed by partial disintegration of the outer membrane.

The mechanism of action of essential oils and other bioactive phytocompounds
towards microorganisms is complex and has not yet been fully explained. It is gen-
erally recognized that the antimicrobial action of essential oils depends on their hy-
drophilic or lipophilic character. Terpenoids may serve as an example of lipid-sol-
uble agents that affect the activities of membrane-catalyzed enzymes, for example
their action on respiratory pathways. Certain components of essential oils can act
as uncouplers, which interfere with proton translocation over a membrane vesicle
and subsequently interrupt ADP phosphorylation (primary energy metabolism).
Specific terpenoids with functional groups, such as phenolic alcohols or aldehydes,
also interfere with membrane-integrated or associated enzyme proteins, stopping
their production or activity.

Recent scientific research has shown that many plants used as food or in tradi-
tional medicine are potentially toxic, causing allergic processes, intoxication, muta-
genic, and carcinogenic. The following plants are highly toxic because they cause
both DNA damage and chromosomal aberrations: Antidesma venosum E. Mey. ex
Tul. (Euphorbiaceae), Balanities maughamii Sprague (Balanitaceae), Catharanthus

roseus, Catunaregam spinosa (Thunb.) Tirveng. (Rubiaceae), Chaetacme aristata,
Croton sylvaticus Hochst. (Euphorbiaceae), Diospyros whyteana (Hiern) F. White
(Ebenaceae), Euclea divinorum Hiern (Ebenaceae), Gardênia volkensii K. Schum.
(Rubiaceae), Heteromorpha arborescens (Spreng.) Cham. & Schltdl. var. abyssnica (A.
Rich.) H. Wolff (syn. Heteromorpha trifoliata (H.L. Wend.) Eckl., Zeyh.) (Apiaceae),
Hypoxis colchicifolia Baker (Hypoxidaceae), Ornithogalum longibractaetum Jacq.
(Hyacinthaceae), Plumbago auriculata, Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkm. (Rosa-
ceae), Rhamnus prinoides L’Hér. (Rhamnaceae), Ricinus communis, Spirostachys af-

ricana Sond. (Euphorbiaceae), Trichelia emetica Vahl subsp. Emetica (Meliaceae),
Turraea floribunda Hochst. (Meliaceae), Vernonia colorata and Ziziphus mucronata.

In an extensive screening program of plants used in traditional medicine, re-
searchers provided scientific evidence for their rational use in treating infections
and diseases, inflammation, and disorders of the central nervous system. Using
the ethnobotanical approach and bioassay-guided fractionation, several com-
pounds with biological activity were isolated and identified. Genotoxicity studies al-
so showed that several plants used for medicinal purposes cause damage to the ge-
netic material and, therefore, should be used with caution.

In vitro screening programm, using the ethnobotanical approach, are important
in validating the traditional use of herbal remedies and for providing leads in the
search for new active principles. Whereas activity identified by an in vitro test does
not necessarily confirm that a plant extract is an effective medicine, nor a suitable
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candidate for drug development, it does provide basic understanding of a plant’s
efficacy and, in some cases toxicity.

The nonprescription use of medicinal plants is cited today as an important
health problem, in particular their toxicity to the kidneys. Several factors, such as
active uptake by tubular cells and high concentration in the medullary interstitium,
make the kidneys particularly vulnerable to toxic substances that may be present in
plant preparations; the risk of kidney injury is even higher in renal patients. For in-
stance, they may contain underestimated amounts of potassium, interact with
drugs used for the treatment of renal diseases, or have vasoconstrictive properties.

The use of traditional plant remedies has been implicated in 35% of all cases of
acute renal failure in Africa [59–63]. Precise identities of the culprit substances are
mainly unknown, as well as the toxicological characteristics and pathogenetic
mechanisms involved. Most data published are case reports, with no clear identifi-
cation of the herbal product involved in the renal toxic effect. Various renal syn-
dromes have been reported after the use of medicinal plants. They include acute
tubular necrosis, acute interstitial nephritis, Fanconi’s syndrome, hypokalemia,
hypertension, papillary necrosis, chronic interstitial nephritis, nephrolithiasis, uri-
nary retention, and cancer of the urinary tract. Conversely, herbal medicine also
may be hazardous for renal patients because it may interact with such drugs as cy-
closporine or carry significant amounts of potassium.

1.7

Bioactive Phytocompounds and Future Perspectives

The integration of herbal medicine into modern medical practises, including treat-
ments for infections and cancer, must take into account the interrelated issues of
quality, safety, and efficacy [64]. Quality is the paramount issue because it can af-
fect the efficacy and/or safety of the herbal products being used. Current product
quality ranges from very high to very low due to intrinsic, extrinsic, and regulatory
factors. Intrinsically, species differences, organ specificity, diurnal and seasonal
variations can affect the qualitative and quantitative accumulation of active chemi-
cal constituents in the source medicinal plants. Extrinsically, environmental fac-
tors, field collection methods such as cultivation, harvest, post-harvest transport,
and storage, manufacturing practises, inadvertent contamination and substitution,
and intentional adulteration are contributing factors to the quality of herbal medic-
inal products. Source plant materials that are contaminated with microbes, micro-
bial toxins, environmental pollutants, or heavy metals; or finished products that
are adulterated with foreign toxic plants or synthetic pharmaceutical agents can
lead to adverse events. Substandard source materials or finished products will yield
therapeutically less effective agents. Herbal medicine quality can also be attributed
to regulatory practises. In a number of countries, herbal medicines are unregulat-
ed, which has led to product quality differences.
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Product quality improvement may be achieved by implementing control meas-
ures from the point of medicinal plant procurement under Good Agricultural Prac-
tises (GAPs) and the manufacture of the finished botanical products under Good
Manufacturing Practises (GMPs), plus postmarketing quality assurance surveil-
lance. The lack of pharmacological and clinical data on the majority of herbal me-
dicinal products is a major impediment to the integration of herbal medicines into
conventional medical practise. For valid integration, pharmacological and especial-
ly, clinical studies, must be conducted on those plants lacking such data. Adverse
events, including drug–herb interactions, must also be monitored to promote a
safe integration of efficacious herbal medicine into conventional medical practises.

For the developing countries, the approval as drugs of standardized and formu-
lated plant extracts might be the starting point of an innovative and successful lo-
cal pharmaceutical industry, which can compete with the large pharmaceutical
companies, not only for the treatment of minor diseases, but also for the treatment
of severe and life-threatening diseases. It can be stated that the major activities of
natural products research of the past decades have clearly demonstrated that natu-
ral products represent an unparalleled reservoir of molecular diversity to drug dis-
covery and development, and are complementary to combinatorial libraries.

The major disadvantage is the time taken to isolate and to characterize the active
components from the extracts. By improving the diversity and quality of sample
source and screen suitability, by accelerating dereplication and by automating and
standardizing early isolation steps, the effectiveness of natural products research
can be enhanced. The efforts to establish collaboration between universities and lo-
cal pharmaceutical companies to produce new medicines with scientific proof of
safety, quality and efficacy are relevant to progress in this area. This interaction
between the pharmaceutical industry and the universities has in turn stimulated
the appearance of preclinical pharmacological studies and of well-controlled and
randomized clinical trials to prove their worth. Furthermore, emphasis on domes-
tication, production, and biotechnological studies, followed by genetic improve-
ments to medicinal plants, are other fields of science that emerge from such
progress in the use of medicinal plants in the world.

Scientists have dedicated significant efforts to the publishing of both basic and
clinical studies on herbal medicines, and thus certainly will create the scientific ba-
sis for the physician’s prescription of herbal drugs. In spite of this, so far insuffi-
cient data exist to provide an accurate assessment of the quality, efficacy, and safe-
ty of most of the herbal medicines currently available on the market. For all these
reasons, a great effort in training more scientists in the relevant areas is still neces-
sary in order to establish rational and sustainable exploitation of the world’s biodi-
versity.
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Quality Control, Screening, Toxicity, and Regulation 

of Herbal Drugs

Wickramasinghe M. Bandaranayake

Summary

Medicinal plants constitute a source of raw materials for both traditional systems
of medicine (e.g. Ayurvedic, Chinese, Unani, Homeopathy, and Siddha) and mod-
ern medicine. Nowadays, plant materials are employed throughout the industrial-
ized and developing world as home remedies, over-the-counter drugs, and ingre-
dients for the pharmaceutical industry. As such, they represent a substantial pro-
portion of the global drug market. Most rural populations, especially in the devel-
oping world, depend on medicinal herbs as their main source of primary health
care. Although most medicinal herbs are not, in their natural state, fit for adminis-
tration, preparations suitable for administration are made according to pharmaco-
peia directions. The therapeutic potential of a herbal drugs depends on its form:
whether parts of a plant, or simple extracts, or isolated active constituents. Herbal
remedies consist of portions of plants or unpurified plant extracts containing sev-
eral constituents, which often work together synergistically.

The herbal drug preparation in its entirety is regarded as the active substance
and the constituents are either of known therapeutic activity or are chemically de-
fined substances or group of substances generally accepted to contribute substan-
tially to the therapeutic activity of the drug. Phytochemical screening involves bo-
tanical identification, extraction with suitable solvents, purification, and character-
ization of the active constituents of pharmaceutical importance. Qualitative chem-
ical examination employing different analytical techniques is conducted to detect
and isolate the active constituent(s). In general, all medicines, whether they are
synthetic or of plant origin, should fulfill the basic requirements of being effica-
cious and safe. Ultimate proof of these can only be achieved by some form of clin-
ical research. A defined and constant composition of the drug is therefore one of
the most important prerequisites for any kind of clinical experiment.

Quality control for the efficacy and safety of herbal products is essential. The
quality control of phytopharmaceuticals may be defined as the status of a drug,
which is determined either by identity, purity, content, and other chemical, physi-
cal or biological properties, or by the manufacturing process. Compared with syn-
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thetic drugs, the criteria and the approach for herbal drugs are much more com-
plex.

Phytopharmaceuticals are always mixtures of many constituents and are there-
fore very variable and difficult to characterize. The active principle(s) in phytophar-
maceuticals are not always known. The quality criteria for herbal drugs are based
on a clear scientific definition of the raw material. Depending on the type of prep-
aration, sensory properties, physical constants, moisture, ash content, solvent res-
idues, and adulterations have to be checked to prove identity and purity. Microbio-
logical contamination and foreign materials, such as heavy metals, pesticide resi-
dues, aflatoxins, and radioactivity, also need to be tested for. To prove the constant
composition of herbal preparations, appropriate analytical methods have to be ap-
plied and different concepts have to be used in order to establish relevant criteria
for uniformity.

Are there rigorous trials to show that herbal treatments work? With many of
these herbal medicines we do not fully understand how they work. Nor do we al-
ways know which component is pharmacologically active. Even though herbal
remedies may be effective, do their benefits outweigh their risks? In some coun-
tries herbal remedies are sold as food supplements, thus evading safety regula-
tions. Can herbal medicines save money? Not all plant-based medicines are cheap.

Even though global herbal resources have a great potential as natural drugs and
are of great commercial importance, they are very often procured and processed
without any scientific evaluation, and launched onto the market without any man-
datory safety and toxicology studies because there is no effective machinery to reg-
ulate manufacturing practices and quality standards. Although some herbal medi-
cines are efficacious, there is unquestionably a need for more reliable information,
a demand that must be met adequately by doctors, pharmacists, and other health
care professionals.

Policy and regulation in their use, are two of the most sensitive aspects of devel-
oping and using plant-based medicines and health products. At present there is al-
most no policy worth its name to regulate the procurement and sale of medicinal
plants in developing countries. Neither are the products derived from medicinal
plants subject to control.

Stringent quality control should be enforced. Growing evidence of effectiveness
is counterbalanced by inadequate regulation. The present review will address some
of these issues.

2.1

Introduction

Since ancient times humanity has depended on the diversity of plant resources for
food, clothing, shelter, and traditional medicine to cure myriads of ailments. Early
humans recognized their dependence on nature in both health and illness. Physi-
cal evidence of the use of herbal remedies has been found from some 60 000 years
ago in a burial site of a Neanderthal man uncovered in 1960 in a cave in northern
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Iraq [1]. Here, scientists found great quantities of plant pollen, some of which
came from medicinal plants still used today. The first written records detailing the
use of herbs in the treatment of illness are in the form of Mesopotamian clay tab-
let writings and Egyptian papyrus [2]. Led by instinct, taste, and experience, primi-
tive men and women treated illness by using plants, animal parts, and minerals
that were not part of their usual diet. Herbal medicine is the oldest form of health
care known to humanity and has been used in all cultures throughout history.
Primitive people learned by trial and error to distinguish useful plants with benefi-
cial effects from those that were toxic or nonactive, and also which combinations or
processing methods had to be used to gain consistent and optimal results. Even in
ancient cultures, tribal people methodically collected information on herbs and de-
veloped well-defined herbal pharmacopeias. Traditional medicine evolved over
centuries, depending on local flora, culture, and religion [3–5]. Indeed, well into
the twentieth century, much of the pharmacopeia of scientific medicine was de-
rived from the herbal lore of native people. This knowledge of plant-based drugs
developed gradually and was passed on, thus laying the foundation for many sys-
tems of traditional medicine all over the world.

Herbal medicine can broadly be classified into a few basic systems:

• Ayurvedic herbalism (derived from the Sanskrit word ayurveda, meaning “the
science of life”), which originated in India more than 5000 years ago and was al-
so practiced in neighboring countries such as Sri Lanka.

• Chinese herbalism, which is a part of traditional oriental medicine.

• African herbalism.

• Western herbalism, which originated from Greece and Rome and then spread to
Europe and North and South America.

Chinese and Ayurvedic herbalism have developed into highly sophisticated sys-
tems of diagnosis and treatment over the centuries. Both have a long and impres-
sive history of effectiveness. Western herbalism today is primarily a system of folk
medicine. A European healing tradition, sometimes called the “wise woman” also
focuses primarily on herbal healing.

Medicinal plants have played a key role in world health. They are distributed
worldwide, but they are most abundant in tropical countries. It is estimated that
about 25% of all modern medicines are directly or indirectly derived from higher
plants [6–23].

By definition, a herb is a plant or a part of a plant valued for its medicinal, aro-
matic, or savoury qualities. Herbs can be viewed as biosynthetic chemical laborato-
ries, producing a number of chemical compounds. Herbal medicine or herbalism
is the use of herbs or herbal products for their therapeutic or medicinal value. They
are also referred to as botanicals, biomedicines, or herbal supplements. Herbal
drugs range from parts of plants to isolated, purified active constituents. They may
come from any part of the plant but are most commonly made from leaves, roots,
bark seeds, and flowers. They are eaten, swallowed, drunk, inhaled, or applied to
the skin [24].
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Typically, there is no one single herb that is recommended for a given health dis-
order; and there is no one single health disorder linked with just one single herb.
Herbal products often contain a variety of biochemicals found naturally in the
plants and many different biochemicals contribute to a plant’s medicinal benefit.
Chemicals known to have medicinal benefits are referred to as “active ingredients,”
and their presence depends on the plant species, the way the herb is prepared, the
time and season of harvest, the type of soil, etc. Most herbal products contain plant
parts or plant materials in the crude or processed state as active ingredients and cer-
tain excipients, such as solvents, diluents, or preservatives. In most cases, the active
principles responsible for their pharmacological action are unknown.

A herb might be considered a “diluted” drug. To achieve the desired benefit, an
individual must take an adequate amount over a certain length of time. Each herb
is different. While some are safe and effective for specific uses, others are not. The
general perception that herbal drugs are very safe and free from side effects is not
true. Herbs can produce undesirable side effects and can be toxic. A particular
plant part will have many constituents and some of them may well be toxic. How-
ever, it may take more to cause toxicity, because herbs usually are not as potent as
manufactured drugs, and compared with synthetic drugs the adverse effects of
most herbal drugs are relatively infrequent [25–27].

Herbal medicines are very different from well-defined synthetic drugs. For ex-
ample, the availability and quality of the raw materials are frequently problematic;
the active principles are frequently unknown; and standardization, stability, and
quality control are feasible but not easy. In comparison with modern medicine,
herbal medicines cost less, are more often used to treat chronic diseases, and the
occurrence of undesirable side effects seems to be less frequent.

A vast number of plants have medicinal properties; in fact, many pharmaceuti-
cal drugs were originally derived from plants. Ethnopharmacology – the scientific
study of indigenous medicines – is an interdisciplinary science practiced all over
the world. Phytotherapeutic agents or phytomedicines are standardized herbal
preparations that contain, as active ingredients, complex mixtures of plant materi-
als in the crude or processed state. One basic characteristic of phytotherapeutic
agents is the fact that they normally do not possess an immediate or strong phar-
macological action. For this reason, these agents are not suitable for emergency
treatment.

During the past decade, there has been increasing acceptance and public inter-
est in natural therapies in both developing and developed countries. Due to pover-
ty and limited access to modern medicine, about four billion people, 80% of the
world’s population, living in developing countries use herbal medicine as their
source of primary health care [25, 28–30]. In these communities, traditional medi-
cal practice is often viewed as an integral part of their culture.

In the West, people are attracted to herbal therapies for many reasons, the most
important reason being that, like our ancestors, we believe they will help us live
healthier lives. Herbal medicines are often viewed as a balanced and moderate ap-
proach to healing. Individuals who use them as home remedies and over-the-coun-
ter drugs spend billions of dollars on herbal products. As such, they represent a
substantial proportion of the global drug market [16, 19–21, 23, 24, 27, 28, 31–36].
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This recent resurgence of interest in plant remedies has been spurred on by sev-
eral factors [21, 23, 26, 31]:

• The effectiveness of plant medicines.
• The preference of consumers for natural therapies, a greater interest in alterna-

tive medicines and a commonly held erroneous belief that herbal products are
superior to manufactured products.

• A dissatisfaction with the results from synthetic drugs and the belief that herbal
medicines might be effective in the treatment of certain diseases where conven-
tional therapies and medicines have proven to be inadequate.

• The high cost and side effects of most modern drugs.
• Improvements in the quality, efficacy, and safety of herbal medicines with the

development of science and technology.
• Patients’ belief that their physicians have not properly identified the problem;

hence they feel that herbal remedies are another option.
• A movement towards self-medication.

Medicinal plants provide the raw materials for the pharmaceutical industry. In-
deed, about 25% of the prescription drugs dispensed in the United States contain
at least one active ingredient derived from plant material. Many pharmacological
classes of drugs include a natural product prototype. Aspirin, atropine, morphine,
quinine are just a few of the drugs that were originally discovered through the
study of traditional cures and folk knowledge of indigenous people [37]. Herbal
therapies, on the other hand, consist of the chemical components of a plant as they
occur naturally [8]. Some are made from plant extracts, others are synthesized to
mimic a natural plant compound. Pharmaceutical drugs derived from plants are
made by isolating the active chemicals and concentrating them to the medication.
Pharmacognosy is the scientific study of drugs from natural products.

In most countries herbal products are launched into the market without proper
scientific evaluation, and without any mandatory safety and toxicological studies.
There is no effective machinery to regulate manufacturing practices and quality
standards. Consumers can buy herbal products without a prescription and one
might not recognize the potential hazards in an inferior product. A well-defined
and constant composition of the drug is therefore one of the most important pre-
requisites for the production of a quality drug. Given the nature of products of
plant origin, which by definition are never constant and are dependent on and in-
fluenced by many factors, quality control plays a significant role for the industry to
thrive and be successful [38, 39].

2.2

Preparation of Herbal Drugs

Herbal therapies are usually prepared by grinding or steeping the parts of a plant
that are believed to contain medicinal properties. The ground plant matter is called
the “macerate.” The macerate is soaked in a liquid referred to as the “menstruum”
in order to extract the active ingredients. Herbal infusions are prepared by treating
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the herb with water or alcohol (ethanol) or mixtures of the two; coarsely bruised
drug boiled in water for a definite period is known as a decoction and tinctures are
solutions of the active principles of the drug in alcohol and water. This extraction
process leads to the production of the herbal preparations in the form of fresh
juice, hot and cold infusions, decoctions, tinctures, pastes, and powders referred to
as “pulverata.” The resulting therapies come in several forms, including oral tab-
lets, capsules, gel caps, extracts, and infusions. Solid or powdered extracts are pre-
pared by evaporation of the solvents used in the process of extraction of the raw
material. Some phytotherapeutic agents are greatly concentrated in order to im-
prove their therapeutic efficacy. In this process, it is possible to remove some sec-
ondary metabolites present in the plants, which may produce undesirable side ef-
fects [40]. The extracts also contain marker compounds which are, by definition,
chemically defined constituents that are of interest for control purposes, indepen-
dent of whether they have any therapeutic activity or not.

2.3

Quality Control of Herbal Drugs

Quality control for efficacy and safety of herbal products is of paramount impor-
tance [14–16, 19, 20, 41–45]. Quality can be defined as the status of a drug that is
determined by identity, purity, content, and other chemical, physical, or biological
properties, or by the manufacturing processes. Quality control is a term that refers
to processes involved in maintaining the quality and validity of a manufactured
product. For the quality control of a traditional medicine, the traditional methods
are procured and studied, and documents and the traditional information about
the identity and quality assessment are interpreted in terms of modern assess-
ment. In general, all medicines, whether they are of synthetic or of plant origin,
should fulfill the basic requirements of being efficacious and safe, and this can be
achieved by suitable clinical trials. This applies both to the multinational pharma-
ceutical company conducting a multi-center, double-blind placebo-controlled study
with a herbal extract, and to the health practitioner in a rural village who applies a
locally produced herbal mixture.

Natural products in medicine constitute a vast array of “raw materials,” making
clear definitions important. Quality criteria are based on clear scientific definitions
of the raw material. The term “herbal drugs” denotes plants or plant parts that have
been converted into phytopharmaceuticals by means of simple processes involving
harvesting, drying, and storage [46]. Hence they are capable of variation. This vari-
ability is also caused by differences in growth, geographical location, and time of
harvesting. A practical addition to the definition is also to include other crude prod-
ucts derived from plants, which no longer show any organic structure, such as es-
sential oils, fatty oils, resins, and gums. Derived or isolated compounds in the pro-
cessed state such as extracts or even isolated purified compounds (e.g. strychnine
from Strychnos nux-vomica) or mixtures of compounds (e.g. abrin from Abrus prec-

atorius) are, as a rule, not included in the definition. Combinations with chemical-
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ly defined active substances or isolated constituents, and homeopathic prepara-
tions which frequently contain plants, are not regarded as herbal medicines. Their
production is already based on adequate quality control of the respective starting
materials. The following paragraphs will focus on quality control of herbal drugs in
compliance with the above definition.

In general, quality control is based on three important pharmacopeial defini-
tions:

• Identity: Is the herb the one it should be?
• Purity: Are there contaminants, e.g., in the form of other herbs which should not

be there?
• Content or assay: Is the content of active constituents within the defined limits?

It is obvious that the content is the most difficult one to assess, since in most her-
bal drugs the active constituents are unknown. Sometimes markers can be used
which are, by definition, chemically defined constituents that are of interest for
control purposes, independent of whether they have any therapeutic activity or not
[46, 47]. To prove identity and purity, criteria such as type of preparation sensory
properties, physical constants, adulteration, contaminants, moisture, ash content
and solvent residues have to be checked. The correct identity of the crude herbal
material, or the botanical quality, is of prime importance in establishing the qual-
ity control of herbal drugs.

Identity can be achieved by macro- and microscopical examinations. Voucher
specimens are reliable reference sources. Outbreaks of diseases among plants may
result in changes to the physical appearance of the plant and lead to incorrect iden-
tification [40, 48]. At times an incorrect botanical quality with respect to the label-
ing can be a problem. For example, in the 1990s, a South American product labeled
as “Paraguay Tea” was associated with an outbreak of anticholinergic poisoning in
New York. Subsequent chemical analysis revealed the presence of a class of con-
stituents that was different from the metabolites normally found in the plant from
which Paraguay tea is made [49].

Purity is closely linked with the safe use of drugs and deals with factors such ash
values, contaminants (e.g. foreign matter in the form of other herbs), and heavy
metals. However, due to the application of improved analytical methods, modern
purity evaluation also includes microbial contamination, aflatoxins, radioactivity,
and pesticide residues. Analytical methods such as photometric analysis, thin layer
chromatography (TLC), high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and gas
chromatography (GC) can be employed in order to establish the constant composi-
tion of herbal preparations. Depending upon whether the active principles of the
preparation are known or unknown, different concepts such as “normalization ver-
sus standardization” have to be applied in order to establish relevant criteria for
uniformity.

Content or assay is the most difficult area of quality control to perform, since in
most herbal drugs the active constituents are not known. Sometimes markers can
be used. In all other cases, where no active constituent or marker can be defined
for the herbal drug, the percentage extractable matter with a solvent may be used
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as a form of assay, an approach often seen in pharmacopeias. The choice of the ex-
tracting solvent depends on the nature of the compounds involved, and might be
deduced from the traditional uses. For example, when a herbal drug is used to
make a tea, the hot water extractable matter, expressed as milligrams per gram of
air-dried material, may serve this purpose [18, 50].

A special form of assay is the determination of essential oils by steam distilla-
tion. When the active constituents (e.g. sennosides in Senna) or markers (e.g. alky-
damides in Echinacea) are known, a vast array of modern chemical analytical meth-
ods such as ultraviolet/visible spectroscopy (UV/VIS), TLC, HPLC, GC, mass spec-
trometry (MS), or a combination of GC and MS (GC/MS), can be employed [51].

Several problems not applicable to synthetic drugs influence the quality of her-
bal drugs:

• Herbal drugs are usually mixtures of many constituents.
• The active principle(s) is (are), in most cases unknown.
• Selective analytical methods or reference compounds may not be available com-

mercially.
• Plant materials are chemically and naturally variable.
• Chemo-varieties and chemo cultivars exist.
• The source and quality of the raw material are variable.
• The methods of harvesting, drying, storage, transportation, and processing (for

example, mode of extraction and polarity of the extracting solvent, instability of
constituents, etc.) have an effect.

Strict guidelines have to be followed for the successful production of a quality her-
bal drug. Among them are proper botanical identification, phytochemical screen-
ing, and standardization. Quality control and the standardization of herbal medi-
cines involves several steps. The source and quality of raw materials, good agricul-
tural practices and manufacturing processes are certainly essential steps for the
quality control of herbal medicines and play a pivotal role in guaranteeing the qual-
ity and stability of herbal preparations [32, 35, 36, 47, 52–56].

The quality of a plant product is determined by the prevailing conditions during
growth, and accepted Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) can control this. These in-
clude seed selection, growth conditions, use of fertilizers, harvesting, drying and
storage. In fact, GAP procedures are, and will be, an integral part of quality control.
Factors such as the use of fresh plants, age and part of plant collected, period, time
and method of collection, temperature of processing, exposure to light, availability
of water, nutrients, drying, packing, transportation of raw material and storage,
can greatly affect the quality, and hence the therapeutic value of herbal medicines.
Apart from these criteria, factors such as the method of extraction, contamination
with microorganisms, heavy metals, and pesticides can alter the quality, safety, and
efficacy of herbal drugs. Using cultivated plants under controlled conditions in-
stead of those collected from the wild can minimize most of these factors [36, 38,
57–59].

Sometimes the active principles are destroyed by enzymic processes that contin-
ue for long periods from collection to marketing, resulting in a variation of compo-
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sition. Thus proper standardization and quality control of both the raw material
and the herbal preparations should be conducted.

Standardization involves adjusting the herbal drug preparation to a defined con-
tent of a constituent or a group of substances with known therapeutic activity by
adding excipients or by mixing herbal drugs or herbal drug preparations. Botanical
extracts made directly from crude plant material show substantial variation in com-
position, quality, and therapeutic effects. Standardized extracts are high-quality ex-
tracts containing consistent levels of specified compounds, and they are subjected
to rigorous quality controls during all phases of the growing, harvesting, and man-
ufacturing processes. No regulatory definition exists for standardization of dietary
supplements. As a result, the term “standardization” may mean many different
things. Some manufacturers use the term standardization incorrectly to refer to
uniform manufacturing practices; following a recipe is not sufficient for a product
to be called standardized. Therefore, the presence of the word “standardized” on a
supplement label does not necessarily indicate product quality. When the active
principles are unknown, marker substance(s) should be established for analytical
purposes and standardization. Marker substances are chemically defined constitu-
ents of a herbal drug that are important for the quality of the finished product.
Ideally, the chemical markers chosen would also be the compounds that are re-
sponsible for the botanical’s effects in the body.

There are two types of standardization. In the first category, “true” standardiza-
tion, a definite phytochemical or group of constituents is known to have activity.
Ginkgo with its 26% ginkgo flavones and 6% terpenes is a classic example. These
products are highly concentrated and no longer represent the whole herb, and are
now considered as phytopharmaceuticals. In many cases they are vastly more ef-
fective than the whole herb. However the process may result in the loss of efficacy
and the potential for adverse effects and herb–drug interactions may increase. The
other type of standardization is based on manufacturers guaranteeing the presence
of a certain percentage of marker compounds; these are not indicators of therapeu-
tic activity or quality of the herb.

In the case of herbal drug preparations, the production and primary processing
of the medicinal plant or herbal drug has a direct influence on the quality of the ac-
tive pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs). Due to the inherent complexity of natural-
ly growing medicinal plants and the limited availability of simple analytical tech-
niques to identify and characterize the active constituents solely by chemical or bi-
ological means, there is a need for an adequate quality assurance system. This as-
surance is also required during cultivation, harvesting, primary processing, han-
dling, storage, packaging, and distribution. Deterioration and contamination
through adulteration, especially microbial contamination, can occur at any one of
these stages. It is extremely important to establish good agricultural, harvesting,
and manufacturing practices for herbal starting materials in order to minimize
these undesirable factors.

In this regard producers, processors, and traders of medicinal plants or herbal
drugs have an obligation and a role to play. The manufacturers and suppliers of
herbal products should adhere to quality control standards and good manufactur-
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ing practices. Currently, only a few manufacturers adhere to complete quality con-
trol and good manufacturing procedures including microscopic, physical, chemi-
cal, and biological analysis. Organizations such as Health Canada help safeguard
Canadians’ health by carrying out premarket reviews of all drugs before they are
authorized for sale. The products available in the market are analyzed regularly to
ensure that they are free of unsafe ingredients and that the products actually con-
tain the ingredients indicated on the labels.

The potency and quality of an individual herbal product may be unclear because
of lack of regulation. It is obvious that for a given plant product its quality will also
be determined by the prevailing conditions during the growth cycle of the plant.
Therefore, for cultivated plants the GAP system has been introduced, under which
each step, including seed selection, growing conditions, use of fertilizers, and op-
timization of harvest time, harvesting, and drying, has to adhere to a set of criteria.
It is likely that GAP procedures will become an integral part of quality control in
the near future.

2.3.1

Parameters for Quality Control of Herbal Drugs

2.3.1.1 Microscopic Evaluation

Quality control of herbal drugs has traditionally been based on appearance and to-
day microscopic evaluation is indispensable in the initial identification of herbs, as
well as in identifying small fragments of crude or powdered herbs, and detection
of foreign matter and adulterants. A primary visual evaluation, which seldom
needs more than a simple magnifying lens, can be used to ensure that the plant is
of the required species, and that the right part of the plant is being used. At other
times, microscopic analysis is needed to determine the correct species and/or that
the correct part of the species is present. For instance, pollen morphology may be
used in the case of flowers to identify the species, and the presence of certain mi-
croscopic structures such as leaf stomata can be used to identify the plant part
used. Although this may seem obvious, it is of prime importance, especially when
different parts of the same plant are to be used for different treatments. Stinging
nettle (Urtica urens) is a classic example where the aerial parts are used to treat
rheumatism, while the roots are applied for benign prostate hyperplasia [60].

2.3.1.2 Determination of Foreign Matter

Herbal drugs should be made from the stated part of the plant and be devoid of
other parts of the same plant or other plants. They should be entirely free from
moulds or insects, including excreta and visible contaminant such as sand and
stones, poisonous and harmful foreign matter and chemical residues. Animal mat-
ter such as insects and “invisible” microbial contaminants, which can produce tox-
ins, are also among the potential contaminants of herbal medicines [54–56]. Mac-
roscopic examination can easily be employed to determine the presence of foreign
matter, although microscopy is indispensable in certain special cases (for example,
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starch deliberately added to “dilute” the plant material). Furthermore, when for-
eign matter consists, for example, of a chemical residue, TLC is often needed to
detect the contaminants [17, 19, 60].

2.3.1.3 Determination of Ash

To determine ash content the plant material is burnt and the residual ash is meas-
ured as total and acid-insoluble ash. Total ash is the measure of the total amount of
material left after burning and includes ash derived from the part of the plant itself
and acid-insoluble ash. The latter is the residue obtained after boiling the total ash
with dilute hydrochloric acid, and burning the remaining insoluble matter. The
second procedure measures the amount of silica present, especially in the form of
sand and siliceous earth [60].

2.3.1.4 Determination of Heavy Metals

Contamination by toxic metals can either be accidental or intentional. Contamina-
tion by heavy metals such as mercury, lead, copper, cadmium, and arsenic in her-
bal remedies can be attributed to many causes, including environmental pollution,
and can pose clinically relevant dangers for the health of the user and should there-
fore be limited [42, 60–62]. The potential intake of the toxic metal can be estimated
on the basis of the level of its presence in the product and the recommended or es-
timated dosage of the product. This potential exposure can then be put into a toxi-
cological perspective by comparison with the so-called Provisional Tolerable Week-
ly Intake values (PTWI) for toxic metals, which have been established by the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the World Health Organization (FAO-WHO) [14,
15, 48].

A simple, straightforward determination of heavy metals can be found in many
pharmacopeias and is based on color reactions with special reagents such as thioa-
cetamide or diethyldithiocarbamate, and the amount present is estimated by com-
parison with a standard [41]. Instrumental analyses have to be employed when the
metals are present in trace quantities, in admixture, or when the analyses have to
be quantitative. The main methods commonly used are atomic absorption spectro-
photometry (AAS), inductively coupled plasma (ICP) and neutron activation analy-
sis (NAA) [63, 51, 64].

2.3.1.5 Determination of Microbial Contaminants and Aflatoxins

Medicinal plants may be associated with a broad variety of microbial contaminants,
represented by bacteria, fungi, and viruses. Inevitably, this microbiological back-
ground depends on several environmental factors and exerts an important impact
on the overall quality of herbal products and preparations. Risk assessment of the
microbial load of medicinal plants has therefore become an important subject in
the establishment of modern Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP)
schemes.
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Herbal drugs normally carry a number of bacteria and molds, often originating
in the soil. Poor methods of harvesting, cleaning, drying, handling, and storage
may also cause additional contamination, as may be the case with Escherichia coli

or Salmonella spp. While a large range of bacteria and fungi are from naturally oc-
curring microflora, aerobic spore-forming bacteria frequently predominate.

Laboratory procedures investigating microbial contaminations are laid down in
the well-known pharmacopeias, as well as in the WHO guidelines [17, 65]. Limit
values can also be found in the sources mentioned. In general, a complete proce-
dure consists of determining the total aerobic microbial count, the total fungal
count, and the total Enterobacteriaceae count, together with tests for the presence
of Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Shigella, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa and
Salmonella spp. The European Pharmacopoeia also specifies that E. coli and Salmo-
nella spp. should be absent from herbal preparations [66]. However it is not always
these two pathogenic bacteria that cause clinical problems. For example, a fatal
case of listeriosis was caused by contamination of alfalfa tablets with the Gram-
positive bacillus Listeria monocytogenes [67].

Materials of vegetable origin tend to show much higher levels of microbial con-
tamination than synthetic products and the requirements for microbial contami-
nation in the European Pharmacopoeia allow higher levels of microbial contami-
nation in herbal remedies than in synthetic pharmaceuticals. The allowed contam-
ination level may also depend on the method of processing of the drug. For exam-
ple, higher contamination levels are permitted if the final herbal preparation in-
volves boiling with water [66].

The presence of fungi should be carefully investigated and/or monitored, since
some common species produce toxins, especially aflotoxins. Aflatoxins in herbal
drugs can be dangerous to health even if they are absorbed in minute amounts [65,
68]. Aflatoxin-producing fungi sometimes build up during storage [61]. Procedures
for the determination of aflatoxin contamination in herbal drugs are published by
the WHO [65]. After a thorough clean-up procedure, TLC is used for confirmation.

In addition to the risk of bacterial and viral contamination, herbal remedies may
also be contaminated with microbial toxins, and as such, bacterial endotoxins and
mycotoxins, at times may also be an issue [61, 69–72]. There is evidence that me-
dicinal plants from some countries may be contaminated with toxigenic fungi (As-
pergillus, Fusarium). Certain plant constituents are susceptible to chemical trans-
formation by contaminating microorganisms.

Withering leads to enhanced enzymic activity, transforming some the constitu-
ents to other metabolites not initially found in the herb. These newly formed con-
stituent(s) along with the molds such as Penicillium nigricans and P. jensi may then
have adverse effects [61].

2.3.1.6 Determination of Pesticide Residues

Even though there are no serious reports of toxicity due to the presence of pesti-
cides and fumigants, it is important that herbs and herbal products are free of
these chemicals or at least are controlled for the absence of unsafe levels [61]. Her-
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bal drugs are liable to contain pesticide residues, which accumulate from agricul-
tural practices, such as spraying, treatment of soils during cultivation, and admin-
istering of fumigants during storage. However, it may be desirable to test herbal
drugs for broad groups in general, rather than for individual pesticides. Many pes-
ticides contain chlorine in the molecule, which, for example, can be measured by
analysis of total organic chlorine. In an analogous way, insecticides containing
phosphate can be detected by measuring total organic phosphorus.

Samples of herbal material are extracted by a standard procedure, impurities are
removed by partition and/or adsorption, and individual pesticides are measured by
GC, MS, or GC/MS. Some simple procedures have been published by the WHO
[17, 43, 65] and the European Pharamacopoeia has laid down general limits for pes-
ticide residues in medicine [48, 60, 66, 73, 74].

2.3.1.7 Determination of Radioactive Contamination

There are many sources of ionization radiation, including radionuclides, occurring
in the environment. Hence a certain degree of exposure is inevitable. Dangerous
contamination, however, may be the consequence of a nuclear accident. The
WHO, in close cooperation with several other international organizations, has de-
veloped guidelines in the event of a widespread contamination by radionuclides re-
sulting from major nuclear accidents. These publications emphasize that the
health risk, in general, due to radioactive contamination from naturally occurring
radio nuclides is not a real concern, but those arising from major nuclear accidents
such as the nuclear accident in Chernobyl, may be serious and depend on the spe-
cific radionuclide, the level of contamination, and the quantity of the contaminant
consumed. Taking into account the quantity of herbal medicine normally con-
sumed by an individual, they are unlikely to be a health risk. Therefore, at present,
no limits are proposed for radioactive contamination [60, 61, 65].

2.3.1.8 Analytical Methods

Published monographs in a pharmacopeia are the most practical approach for
quality control of herbal drugs and there are many available [15, 17, 18, 41, 43, 45,
55, 75]. When pharmacopeial monographs are unavailable, development and vali-
dation of analytical procedures have to be carried out by the manufacturer. The
best strategy is to follow closely the pharmacopeial definitions of identity, purity,
and content or assay. Valuable sources for general analytical procedures are includ-
ed in the pharmacopeias, in guidelines published by the WHO [60, 65, 76]. Addi-
tional information, especially on chromatographic and/or spectroscopic methods
can be found in the general scientific literature. The plant or plant extract can be
evaluated by various biological methods to determine pharmacological activity, po-
tency, and toxicity. A simple chromatographic technique such as TLC may provide
valuable additional information to establish the identity of the plant material. This
is especially important for those species that contain different active constituents.
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Qualitative and quantitative information can be gathered concerning the presence
or absence of metabolites or breakdown products [60].

TLC fingerprinting is of key importance for herbal drugs made up of essential
oils, resins, and gums, which are complex mixtures of constituents that no longer
have any organic structure. It is a powerful and relatively rapid solution to distin-
guish between chemical classes, where macroscopy and microscopy will fail.
Chromatograms of essential oils, for example, are widely published in the scientif-
ic literature, and can be of invaluable help in identification.

The instruments for UV-VIS determinations are easy to operate, and validation
procedures are straightforward but at the same time precise. Although measure-
ments are made rapidly, sample preparation can be time consuming and works
well only for less complex samples, and those compounds with absorbance in the
UV-VIS region.

HPLC is the preferred method for quantitative analysis of more complex mix-
tures. Though the separation of volatile components such as essential and fatty oils
can be achieved with HPLC, it is best performed by GC or GC/MS.

The quantitative determination of constituents has been made easy by recent de-
velopments in analytical instrumentation. Recent advances in the isolation, purifi-
cation, and structure elucidation of naturally occurring metabolites have made it
possible to establish appropriate strategies for the determination and analysis of
quality and the process of standardization of herbal preparations. Classification of
plants and organisms by their chemical constituents is referred to as chemotaxon-
omy. TLC, HPLC, GC, quantitative TLC (QTLC), and high-performance TLC
(HPTLC) can determine the homogeneity of a plant extract. Over-pressured layer
chromatography (OPLC), infrared and UV-VIS spectrometry, MS, GC, liquid
chromatography (LC) used alone, or in combinations such as GC/MS, LC/MS, and
MS/MS, and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), electrophoretic techniques, es-
pecially by hyphenated chromatographies, are powerful tools, often used for stan-
dardization and to control the quality of both the raw material and the finished
product. The results from these sophisticated techniques provide a chemical fin-
gerprint as to the nature of chemicals or impurities present in the plant or extract
[44, 77–79].

Based on the concept of photoequivalence, the chromatographic fingerprints of
herbal medicines can be used to address the issue of quality control. Methods
based on information theory, similarity estimation, chemical pattern recognition,
spectral correlative chromatograms (SCC), multivariate resolution, the combina-
tion of chromatographic fingerprints and chemometric evaluation for evaluating
fingerprints are all powerful tools for quality control of herbal products.

2.3.1.9 Validation

The validation of herbal products is a major public health concern both in devel-
oped and resource-poor countries, where a fake businesses selling adulterated her-
bal medicines are common. In this regard, there is no control by the government
agencies, despite the existence of certain guidelines in some individual countries
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and those outlined by the WHO. If the herbal products are marketed as therapeu-
tic agents, and irrespective of whether the products really have any positive effects
to cure and reduce the severity of the disease, it is necessary to ensure scientific val-
idation and periodic monitoring of the quality and efficacy by drug control admin-
istrators.

It is feasible that the introduction of scientific validation would control the pro-
duction of impure or adulterated herbal products and would eventually ensure
their rational use. This could also lead to the regulation of the industry so that on-
ly qualified physicians and health providers are allowed to prescribe the medica-
tion.

Several of the principal pharmacopeias contain monographs outlining standards
for herbal drugs. The major advantage of an official monograph published in a
pharmacopeia is that standards are defined and available, and that the analytical
procedures used are fully validated. This is of major importance, since validation
can be a rather time-consuming process.

By definition, validation is the process of proving that an analytical method is ac-
ceptable for its intended purpose for pharmaceutical methods. Guidelines from
the United States Pharmacopeia (USPC, 1994–2001), the International Conference
on Harmonization (ICH), and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) pro-
vide a framework for performing such validations. In general, validation investiga-
tions must include studies on specificity, linearity, accuracy, precision, range, de-
tection, and quantitative limits, depending on whether the analytical method used
is qualitative or quantitative [80]. Also of utmost importance is the availability of
standards. For macroscopic and microscopic procedures in general this means
that reliable reference samples of the plant must be available. A defined botanical
source (e.g. voucher specimens) will normally solve this problem. Standards for
chromatographic procedures are less easy to obtain. Characteristic plant constitu-
ents, either active or markers, are seldom available commercially. Sometimes an
LC/MS approach can be referred to as a mode of characterization. Going one step
further, after isolation of such a compound, elucidations to prove its definite struc-
ture will not be easy. The method often employed is to use readily available com-
pounds that behave similarly in the chosen chromatographic systems, and to cal-
culate retention values and/or times towards these compounds as a standard.

Qualitative chemical examination is designed to detect and isolate the active in-
gredient(s). TLC and HPLC are the main analytical techniques commonly used. In
cases when active ingredients are not known or too complex, the quality of plant ex-
tracts can be assessed by a “fingerprint” chromatogram [81–87].

2.4

Herbal Supplements

A botanical is a plant or part of a plant valued for its medicinal or therapeutic prop-
erties, flavor, and/or scent. Herbs are subsets of botanicals. To be classified as a
dietary supplement, a botanical must meet the following criteria:
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1. It is intended to supplement the diet.
2. It contains one or more dietary ingredients (including amino acids, vitamins,

minerals, herbs, or other botanicals, etc.).
3. It is intended to be taken orally as a pill, capsule, tablet, or liquid.
4. It is labeled as being a dietary supplement.

A herbal supplement labeled “Natural” does not mean it is safe or without any
harmful effects. Herbal products can act the same way as drugs. Their safety de-
pends on factors such as their chemical make-up, how they work in the body,
method of preparation, and dosage. In the US, the FDA regulates herbal and other
dietary supplements. This means that they do not have to meet the same standards
as drugs and over-the-counter medications, they are not required to be standard-
ized, and no legal or regulatory definitions exist for standardization. As a result,
manufacturers are not required to demonstrate the safety and effectiveness of their
products before they reach the market. In addition, they do not have to adhere to
any of the quality control measures applicable to drugs; hence the composition
may vary greatly from one batch to another.

The use of some herbal supplements has been reported to be associated with ail-
ments such as oral manifestations, including swelling, irritation, and bleeding of
the tongue. These potential effects of herbal supplements, in conjunction with fac-
tors related to regulation restrictions, suggest that the use of these products may be
associated with various adverse reactions that can affect health. The active ingredi-
ent(s) in many herbal supplements are not known, and some have been found to
be contaminated with metals, unlabeled prescription drugs, and microorganisms.
Under its current regulatory authority, the FDA can remove a herbal supplement
from the market only after it has been shown to be unsafe. There has been an in-
crease in the number of Internet websites that sell and promote herbal supple-
ments. Unfortunately, some of them make inaccurate claims and statements re-
garding their products and claim unsubstantiated effects in curing disease and dis-
ease conditions. In the US, distributors of herbal products are under the jurisdic-
tion of the Federal Trade Commission (FTC), which monitors advertising for
truthful statements that do not mislead.

2.5

Adulteration of Herbal Drugs

Direct or intentional adulteration of drugs usually includes practices in which a
herbal drug is substituted partially or fully with other inferior products. Due to
morphological resemblance to the authentic herb, many different inferior com-
mercial varieties are used as adulterants. These may or may not have any chemical
or therapeutic potential. Substitution by “exhausted” drugs entails adulteration of
the plant material with the same plant material devoid of the active constituents.
This practice is most common in the case of volatile oil-containing materials,
where the dried exhausted material resembles the original drug but is free of the
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essential oils. Foreign matter such as other parts of the same plant with no active
ingredients, sand and stones, manufactured artifacts, and synthetic inferior princi-
ples are used as substitutes [29].

The practice of intentional adulteration is mainly encouraged by traders who are
reluctant to pay premium prices for herbs of superior quality, and hence are in-
clined to purchase only the cheaper products. This encourages producers and trad-
ers to sell herbs of inferior quality. Rarity of a herbal product is another factor that
influences adulteration. Sometimes sale of inferior products may be unintention-
al. In the absence of proper means of evaluation, an authentic drug partially or ful-
ly devoid of the active ingredients may enter the market. Factors such as geograph-
ical sources, growing conditions, processing, and storage are all factors that influ-
ence the quality of the drug. Deterioration may contribute to indirect adulteration,
and crude drugs are often prone to deterioration, especially during storage, leading
to the loss of the active ingredients, production of metabolites with no activity and,
in extreme cases, the production of toxic metabolites. Physical factors such as air
(oxygen), humidity, light, and temperature can bring about deterioration directly or
indirectly [88]. These factors, alone or in combination, can lead to the development
of organisms such as molds, mites, and bacteria. Oxidation of the constituents of a
drug can be brought about by oxygen in the air, causing some products, such as es-
sential oils, to resinify or to become rancid. Moisture or humidity and elevated
temperatures can accelerate enzymatic activities, leading to changes in the physi-
cal appearance and decomposition of the herb.

Dried herbs are particularly prone to contamination with spores of bacteria and
fungi present in the air. Bacterial growth is usually accompanied by the growth of
molds, whose presence is evidenced by changes in appearance, break down of the
plant material, and smell. Mites, nematode worms, insects/moths, and beetles can
also destroy herbal drugs during storage.

Control measures to protect against deterioration include the use of airtight con-
tainers made of materials that will not interact physically or chemically with the
material being stored. Storage in ventilated, cool, dry areas and periodic spraying
of the stored area with insecticides will help to prevent the spread of infestation.
Sterilization of crude drugs is achieved by treatment of bulk consignments with
ethylene oxide, and methyl bromide under controlled conditions and complying
with acceptable limits for toxic residues [29, 47, 88]. World markets from time to
time experience wild fluctuations in the price of herbals. One reason for this is in-
discriminate harvesting which leads to the extinction of natural populations – still
the only source of bioresources. This in turn encourages producers to replace the
required herb with other supplements.

2.6

Contamination of Herbal Drugs and Herb–Drug Interactions

Conventional synthetic pharmaceuticals such as synthetic corticosteroids, nonster-
oidal anti-inflammatory drugs and other prescription drugs, potent drugs such as
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phenylbutazone, in fact examples of almost every therapeutic drug class have been
found in certain herbal remedies as contaminants. A recent study by Ramsay et al.
found that potent corticosteroids had been deliberately added to herbal creams in
order increase their efficacy [89]. This problem is widespread, and occurs in both
Oriental and European countries [90–94]. These “adulterated” herbal medicines
sometimes result in serious ailments such as acute renal failure [10, 95–99].

Many people, especially those living with HIV/AIDS, use both herbal medicines
and prescription drugs. A number of clinically significant interactions between
prescribed and herbal medicines have been identified. When these medications
are used together, they can interact in the body, causing changes in the way the
herbs and/or the drug works. Such changes are called herb–drug interactions.
Concurrent use of herbal or homeopathic remedies alongside prescribed or over-
the-counter medicines are frequent, and may mimic, magnify, or oppose the effect
of the drug [100].

Herb–drug interactions are not chemical interactions between a drug and a her-
bal component to produce something toxic. Instead, the interactions generally
cause either an increase or decrease in the amount of drug in the bloodstream. As
with conventional medicines, herbal medicines interact with drugs in two general
ways: pharmacokinetically and pharmacodynamically. Pharmacokinetic interac-
tions result in alterations in the absorption, distribution, metabolism, or elimina-
tion of the drug or natural medicine. These interactions affect drug action by quan-
titative alterations, either increasing or decreasing the amount of drug available to
have an effect. Pharmacodynamic interactions cause alterations in the way a drug or
natural medicine affects a tissue or organ system. These actions affect drug action
in a qualitative way, either through enhancing or antagonizing effects.

Herb–drug interactions change the effectiveness of the treatment, sometimes
resulting in potentially dangerous side effects, possibly leading to toxicity, and/or
reduced benefits. They can modify the mode of action of the drug, leading to unex-
pected complications or enhancement of the therapeutic effect, possibly leading to
overmedication and an impact on health. Drug interactions are a significant prob-
lem in association with the use of St John’s wort [101, 102]. 

The risk of herb–drug interactions is not limited to synthetic drugs. Herbal sup-
plements and certain foods can interact with medications. Unfortunately very little
is known about these interactions and there is little available scientific research on
herb–drug interactions. When combining herbal therapies with other medica-
tions, it is important to watch for potential symptoms and to inform health care
providers. It is essential to train doctors to appreciate that drug interactions exist
and to emphasize the importance of the need for physicians and naturopathic doc-
tors to work together.

Currently, there is very little information published on herb–drug interactions
[103–109]. Controlled clinical studies are needed to clarify and determine their clin-
ical importance and more research is required to define them.
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2.7

Toxicity of Herbal Drugs

For several reasons it is not possible to establish absolute safety standards for her-
bal preparations based solely on epidemiological studies. First, these types of stud-
ies would be costly. Second, there is little published data in countries where the
major use of medicinal plants occurs and thus general standards based on a limit-
ed number of reports would have little meaning. Third, the exact identification of
the products implicated in side effects claimed for medicinal plants is usually lack-
ing. In spite of these inadequacies, there are a number of general comments that
can be made with regard to avoiding potential serious side effects from herbal
medicines.

The definition of “toxic” is ultimately a matter of viewpoint. Traditionally, herbs
and herbal products have been considered to be nontoxic and have been used by
the general public and traditional medicinal doctors worldwide to treat a range of
ailments. The fact that something is natural does not necessarily make it safe or ef-
fective. The active ingredients of plant extracts are chemicals that are similar to
those in purified medications, and they have the same potential to cause serious
adverse effects. Whilst the literature documents severe toxicity resulting from the
use of herbs, on many occasions the potential toxicity of herbs and herbal products
has not been recognized [108]. In certain countries, such as Taiwan, herbs can be
obtained from temples, night markets, street vendors, herbal stores, neighbor-
hoods, or relatives, and from traditional medicine practitioners. Ordinary people
recommend the medicines to others without safety considerations. The general
public and many practitioners also believe that the herbs are nontoxic. Apparently,
this cultural style/concept needs more attention in terms of drug safety education.
Herbs and herbal preparations can cause toxic adverse effects, serious allergic re-
actions, adverse drug interactions, and can interfere with laboratory tests
[110–117]. High-risk patients such as the elderly, expectant mothers, children,
those taking several medications for chronic conditions, those with hypertension,
depression, high cholesterol or congestive heart failure, should be more cautious
in taking herbal medicine.

It is axiomatic that pregnancy should be a time of minimal medical intervention,
and herbalists in particular regard pregnancy as a “contraindication” to taking her-
bal medicines [106, 110, 118, 119].

Two kinds of side effects have been reported for herbal medicines. The first, con-
sidered to be intrinsic to herbal drugs themselves, is mainly related to predictable
toxicity due to toxic constituents of the herbal ingredients and overdosage, and the
second is allergy. Many cases of allergic reactions have been reported for herbal
drugs. It is impossible to completely eliminate the possibility of any substance, in-
cluding prescription drugs, herbal remedies, or cosmetics, producing an allergic
response in people exposed to them. Herbal medicines do not present any more of
a problem in this respect than any other class of widely used foods or drugs.

Based on published reports, the side effects or toxic reactions associated with
herbal medicines in any form are rare. This could be due to the fact that herbal
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medicines are generally safe, that adverse reactions following their use are under-
reported, or because the nature of the side effects or minor allergic reactions are
such that they are not reported.

Perhaps the major problem with regard to the safety of herbal medicines is relat-
ed to the manufacturing practice, including contamination, substitution, incorrect
preparation and dosage, intentional addition of unnatural toxic substances, inter-
actions involving synthetic prescriptions, drugs, and herbal medicines, either in-
tentional or unintentional mislabeling, and the presence of natural toxic contami-
nants. Many ordinary foods contain constituents that could be regarded as poison-
ous. Alpha gliadin produced by gluten in wheat, oats, and rye, the cyanogenic gly-
cosides in many fruit skins and seeds, thiocyanates of the brassica vegetables, and
lectins of many pulses including soya and red kidney bean are such examples.
Cyanogenetic glycodides present in the kernel of many fruits can undergo gastric
hydrolysis, resulting in the release of hydrogen cyanide. Viscotoxins, which are
constituents of mistletoe, are both cytoxic and cardiotoxic [101, 120]. Nonetheless,
these foods are generally regarded as safe. Similarly, both water and oxygen can kill
in excessive amounts! So quantity is often an important consideration.

A number of cases have been reported in the literature in which herbal medi-
cines, used for a number of years with safety, suddenly appear to be unsafe, and to
date there has been no satisfactory explanation for these adverse effects.

In this context herbs can be broadly classified into three major categories:

• The food herbs – medicines such as peppermint, ginger, garlic, hawthorn, nettles,
lemon, and balm are gentle in action, have low toxicity, and are unlikely to cause
any adverse response. They can be consumed in substantial quantities over long
periods of time without any acute or chronic toxicity. However they may bring
about allergic reactions in certain individuals.

• The medicinal herbs – these are not daily “tonics” and need to be used with great-
er knowledge (dosage and rationale for use) for specific conditions (with a med-
ical diagnosis) and usually only for a limited period. They have a greater poten-
tial for adverse reactions and in some cases drug interactions. They include aloe
vera, black cohosh, comfrey, echinacea, ephedra, ginkgo biloba, ginseng, kava
kava, milk thistle, and senna.

• The poisonous herbs have a strong potential for either acute or chronic toxicity and
should only be prescribed by trained clinicians who understand their toxicology
and appropriate use. Fortunately, the vast majority of these herbs are not avail-
able to the public and are not sold in health food or herbal stores. Aconite, Arni-
ca spp., Atropa belladonna, digitalis, datura, male fern, gelsemium, and veratrum
are some examples [116].

There are herbs such as Lobelia and Euonymus spp. that have powerful actions,
often causing nausea or vomiting, although they are safe under appropriate condi-
tions. There is also an idiosyncratic grouping of herbs that have been alleged, with
some scientific support, to exhibit specific kinds of toxicity. The best known exam-
ple is the hepatotoxicity of pyrrolizidine alkaloid-containing plants such as Symphy-
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tum (comfrey), Dryopteris (male fern), Viscum (mistletoe), and Corynanthe (Yohim-
be) [9, 121].

2.8

Screening of Herbal Drugs

Once the botanical identity of a herb is established, the next step is phytochemical
screening, which involves bioassays, extraction, purification, and characterization
of the active constituents of pharmaceutical importance [17, 44, 50, 76]. The herb
or herbal drug preparation in its entirety is regarded as the active substance. These
constituents are either of known therapeutic activity or are chemically defined sub-
stances or a group of substances generally accepted to contribute substantially to
the therapeutic activity of a herbal drug. In any program in which the end product
is to be a drug, some type of pharmacological screening, or evaluation, must obvi-
ously be done.

Pharmacological screening programs are not without problems. Ideally the active
principles should be isolated, preferably using bioassay guided isolation processes,
which can be problematic. The ideal pharmacological screen would be to identify
those extracts or pure compounds that are highly active and nontoxic. Such a screen
is rare to find. Failure to duplicate pharmacological results is another problem.

There are many pharmacological screening tests available [87]. In the random se-
lection program of the National Cancer Institute (NCI) in the US, plants are ran-
domly selected, extracted, and the extracts are evaluated against one or more in vi-

tro tumor systems and in vitro cytotoxicity tests. An extension of this procedure is
to isolate metabolites or “active compounds” from the plant that had shown most
promising activity and subject them to pharmacological tests. In another approach,
plants containing specific types or classes of chemical compounds, for example al-
kaloids, are tested. Simple tests such as color reactions are carried out on various
parts of the plant in the field, and assays are carried out in the laboratories [87]. In
terms of cost–benefit ratio, these “shotgun” approaches are considered to be very
unsatisfactory.

Another method involves random collection of plants and subjection of their ex-
tracts to several broad screening methods and pharmacological tests. The success
of this method depends on the number of samples assayed, adequate funding, and
appropriate predictable bioassay protocols. Broad-based empirical screening,
which is time consuming and expensive, can detect novel activities but is not suit-
ed for screening large numbers of samples [29, 81, 82, 122, 123].

Diagnosis by observation, a method introduced by the “father” of medicine, Hip-
pocrates, is still one of the most powerful tools of today’s physicians. In vitro

screening methods, though restricted to the detection of defined activities, are sim-
pler and more useful [124]. Recently, biochemical and receptor–ligand binding as-
says have gathered momentum. This has been made possible by the increasing
availability of human receptors from molecular cloning, and extracts and com-
pounds can be tested for binding directly to the presumed therapeutic target pro-
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tein. Clone receptors can be expressed in a functional state linked to receptor pro-
teins in cells such as yeast, and this has been made possible by applications of mo-
lecular biology. Combined with automated instrumentation and computer data-
bases, hundreds of such assays can be completed in relatively short periods of time
[83, 88, 125–129]. These screening processes are successfully used by internation-
al agencies such as the National Cancer Institute (NCI) in the United States and
the Central Drug Research Institute in India [29, 124, 130].

The technology of plant medicinal screening processes has even advanced to en-
zyme isolation. The enzymes that cause the disease are first isolated and the plant
extracts are tested to determine if they block enzyme action [131]. An enzyme im-
munoassay for the quantification of femtomole quantities of therapeutically im-
portant alkaloids has been established [132]. Ethanolic extracts, tinctures, and pure
plant compounds from commercially available herbs have been analyzed for their
in vitro cytochrome P450 3A4 (CYP3A4) inhibitory capability via a fluorometric mi-
crotiter plate assay. These studies indicate that high-throughput screening meth-
ods for assessing CYP3A4 inhibition by natural products have important implica-
tions for predicting the likelihood of potential herb–drug interactions [133].

Higher plants contain both mutagens and antimutagens and are susceptible to
mutagenesis, but screening programs for the detection of antimutagenesis rarely
employ higher plant systems. However, using modified screening tests to detect
antimutagenic agents, higher plants have been shown to contain a variety of struc-
turally novel antimutagenic agents [134–136]. Short-term bacterial and mammal-
ian tissue culture systems are the standard methods employed.

2.9

Labeling of Herbal Products

The quality of consumer information about the product is as important as the fin-
ished herbal product. Warnings on the packet or label will help to reduce the risk
of inappropriate uses and adverse reactions [70]. The primary source of informa-
tion on herbal products is the product label. Currently, there is no organization or
government body that certifies an herb or a supplement as being labeled correctly.
It has been found that herbal remedy labels often cannot be trusted to reveal what
is in the container. Studies of herbal products have shown that consumers have
less than a 50% chance of actually getting what is listed on the label, and published
analyses of herbal supplements have found significant differences between what is
listed on the label and what is in the bottle. The word “standardized” on a product
label is no guarantee of higher product quality, since there is no legal definition of
the word “standardized.” Consumers are often left on their own to decide what is
safe and effective for them and the lack of consistent labeling on herbal products
can be a source of consumer frustration.

Certain information such as “the product has been manufactured according to
Pharmacopoeia standards,” listing of active ingredients and amounts, directions
such as serving quantity (dosage) and frequency of intake of the drug, must be in-
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cluded on the labels of all herbal products and packages. The label should also in-
dicate the method of extraction and relative amount of macerate and menstruum
used, and possible side effects. It should indicate that the product’s content has
been standardized to contain a particular amount of a specified biochemical con-
stituent. Standardization gives the buyers a measure of potency by which to judge
the quality of the product and to compare dosage with those indicated by clinical
trials. This will also ensure that the correct herb has been used. In addition to the
above information, the label should include the name and origin of the product, its
intended use, net quantity of contents, other ingredients such as herbs and amino
acids, and additives, for which no daily values have been established, storage con-
ditions, shelf life or expiry date, warnings, disclaimer, and name and address of
manufacturer, packer or distributor.

A herb categorized as a nutritional supplement cannot claim any health benefits
or “disease claims” on the label, leaving the consumer with little information [137].
Marketing plays a big role in the use of herbal products and the media help signif-
icantly to provide information about natural health products. One of the problems
with mass media “propaganda” is scientific inconsistency. Unless the packaging
contains a medical claim, herbal products are not reviewed by any government
agency. Food and drug administrations that regulate prescription drugs only re-
view a herbal product if the item is suspected of being harmful or if the label con-
tains medical claims. Scientists use several approaches to evaluate botanical die-
tary supplements for their potential health benefits and safety risks, including their
history of use and laboratory studies using cell or animal models. Studies involving
people can provide information that is relevant as to how botanical dietary supple-
ments are used.

2.10

Policies and Regulations

It is a widely held myth that modern drugs are dangerous foreign chemicals with
side effects, while herbals are natural, gentle and safe. The truth is that some herbs
can be dangerous and can bring about serious diseases and even lead to death. Un-
like conventional drugs, herbal products are not regulated for purity and potency
and this could cause adverse effects and can even lead to drug interactions [138,
139]. There are fewer studies on herbal medicines than on conventional drugs,
mainly because, unlike synthetic chemicals, herbs cannot be patented, so there is
little money to be made by funding such research.

It is important that consumers are made aware of interactions herbs might have
with other drugs they are taking. Unfortunately this information is not available
with herbals. Herbals are also frequently adulterated with prescription drugs. In
certain countries, herbal products used for diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment,
or prevention of disease are normally treated as drugs, and hence regulated by leg-
islation. However, in most countries, including the United States, such legislation
does not exist and in fact, most botanical products are marketed as dietary supple-
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ments. Herbal products categorized as nutritional or dietary supplements are not
regulated [139–142]. In many countries these medicines are not required to pass
any regulatory analysis to be sold as health food supplements.

It is clear that the herbal industry needs to follow strict guidelines and that regu-
lations are needed. The food and drug administrations that regulate prescription
drugs only review a herbal product if the item is suspected of being harmful or if
the label contains a medical claim. Although research is being done, it is very lim-
ited and only a few herbal drugs have been studied adequately by well-controlled
clinical trials. Even though evidence should always be presented to support claims
of products, most herbs are still marketed with little or no research [24, 36, 54, 137,
143, 144]. To be registered as drugs, these products need to be tested to prove their
safety and clinical efficacy. However, so far, few programs have been established to
study the safety and efficacy of herbal medicines as originally proposed in the
WHO guidelines for the assessment of herbal medicines [27, 44, 53, 146, 147].

The future of herbal drugs is overshadowed by the pervading lack of regulatory
control [145, 148–151]. In 1993, the WHO sponsored a symposium on the use of
medicinal plants. The result was a standard guideline for the assessment of herbal
medicines and a recommendation that governments of the world should protect
medicinal plants, improve regulation of herbal medicines, and respect traditional
medicine approaches [50, 91–93, 146, 151–153].

More recently the Health Directorate of Canada developed a new regulatory
framework for natural health products, which came into effect in January 2004.
Among other things, the new regulations call for improved labeling, good manu-
facturing practices, product and site licensing, and provision of a full range of
health claims that will be supported by evidence. However, even in Canada, the on-
ly regulatory requirements enforced are that all products intended for medicinal
use, including natural health products, are issued a Drug Identification Number
(DIN). These numbers are not required for raw materials such as bulk herbs.

In the US, access to herbal medicines is restricted by FDA regulations. Before
any new chemical or herbal drug is approved, research must prove that it is both
safe and effective. As a result of these restrictions, packages of herbal medicines
are labeled as food supplements, which do not require pre-approved testing. Food
supplements cannot make any healing claims or issue warnings about potential
risks. In the US, plant-based derivatives already appear in a quarter of the prescrip-
tion medicines produced. However, many other plants with healing properties are
shunned by the medical community despite scientific data from other countries
showing their effectiveness. The misconception that herbs are old fashioned and
unscientific has helped to promote a general distrust of phytotherapy. The Ameri-
can Botanical Council contends that, in many cases, herbal medicines are safer
than prescription drugs. According to the Council, herbal medicines react more
slowly and often include their own antidotes to counteract any toxic effects [135].

With proper enforcement of regulations, more products that are legitimate will
enter the market and the consumers will see justifiable claims on labels. In fact, it
is predicted that appropriate regulations will rejuvenate the market in response to
growing concerns about the regulatory environment for herbal remedies.
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2.11

Trends and Developments

The rationalization of the new multidrug and multitarget concept of therapy in
classical medicine is likely to have great implications on the future basic research
in phytomedicine and evidence-based phytotherapy. It requires concerted coopera-
tion between phytochemists, molecular biologists, pharmacologists, and clini-
cians, with the aim of using modern high-tech methods for standardization of phy-
topreparations, of integrating new molecular biological assays into the screening
of plant extracts and plant constituents, and of increasing studies on the efficacy
proof of phytopreparations using controlled clinical trials. This should be par-
alleled or followed by pharmacokinetic and bioavailability studies.

One major concern will be the investigation of the multivalent and multitarget
actions of plant constituents and standardized extracts, with the aim of rationaliz-
ing the therapeutic superiority of many plant extracts over single isolated constitu-
ents.

Increased effort in three major research areas will be crucial: (1) efforts to devel-
op suitable standardization methods for phytopreparations; (2) the integration of
molecular biological assays into the screening of plant extracts, single isolated
compounds thereof and phytopreparations; and (3) the performance of further pla-
cebo-controlled, mono- or double-blind, clinical trials, paralleled or followed by
pharmacokinetic and bioavailability studies [154].

Herbs are still marketed without sufficient research but evidence must always be
shown to consumers to support claims of products [24, 36, 54, 137, 143, 144]. More
clinical studies are needed and doctors, along with other professionals, should
work towards on untangling this herbal maze. Standards should be developed for
each natural health product and the same regulatory standards that apply to man-
ufactured pharmaceuticals should apply equally to herbal products as well. Unlike
conventional drugs, herbal products are not regulated for purity and potency and
this could cause adverse effects and drug interactions [108]. Herbal manufacturing
processes should be refined in order to improve the purity, safety and quality of
products and the herbal industry needs to follow strict guidelines, for herbal prod-
ucts are now classified as medicines. Manufacturers and producers tend to resist
these laws because such laws will increase cost, which will have to be passed on to
consumers, and thus the appeal or herbal drugs might then be lost. The media
help significantly to provide information about natural health products to consu-
mers. One of the biggest problems with many mass media stories today is scientif-
ic inconsistency. With proper enforcement of regulations, more products that are
legitimate will come to the market and the consumer will see justifiable claims on
labels and these regulations will rejuvenate the market. Herbal medicines still have
value because they have a long history.

Finally, it is sometimes asked whether natural health food stores require legisla-
tion. The answer should be yes. Promoting herbal products for medical conditions
should be regulated in a similar fashion to shops that dispense pharmaceutical
products.
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2.12

Conclusions

Plant materials are used throughout the developed and developing world as home
remedies, in over-the-counter drug products, and as raw material for the pharma-
ceutical industry, and they represent a substantial proportion of the global drug
market. Therefore, it is essential to establish internationally recognized guidelines
for assessing their quality. Certain herbs have become popular over the years, but
the public, medical practitioners, and the media still have a poor understanding of
herbal medicine. Evidence is emerging on the dangers of herbs. As in most situa-
tions, the truth lies hidden under the media hype, poorly understood science, and
exaggerated claims. Seeing herbal medicines as either panaceas or poisons blinds
us to the reality that in most cases they are neither! Lack of experience, informa-
tion, and education about herbs make consumers, physicians, and other orthodox
health care providers easy victims of market exploitation and herbal myths.

There is no rational reason behind the tendency to equate “natural” with “harm-
lessness.” The fact that something is natural does not necessarily make it safe or ef-
fective. In addition, a lack of knowledge of phytochemistry leads to misinterpreta-
tion and misunderstanding. It is very likely that some herbs will have side effects,
interact with other medications, and be toxic. Information on isolated constituents
should not be applied directly to the whole herb and studies on in vitro forms
should not be confused with oral administration. The gold standard for proof of ef-
ficacy for a medication is the controlled double-blind trial, which can offer proof of
activity and effectiveness. In addition to this, well-designed unblended and clinical
trials, epidemiological, animal, and phytochemical studies can provide useful in-
formation on the herbal drug. It is not uncommon for studies to be carried out on
animals and the results extrapolated to humans even though they have different
metabolic processes. Many herbs have not been subjected to this type of study. We
do not fully understand how many of these herbal medicines work, nor do we
know which component is pharmaceutically active. Even though herbal remedies
may be effective, do their benefits outweigh the risks?

With rationing looming in virtually all health care systems, the question wheth-
er herbal medicines can save money is important. Not all plant medicines are
cheap. Botanicals are not patentable (they can be patented for use); hence herbal
remedies are not viable candidates for the existing drug approval processes. Phar-
maceutical companies will not risk a loss, and herbal producers, especially in de-
veloping countries, lack the financial resources even to consider conducting re-
search or seeking approval. In contrast to the United States, many European and
Asian countries have taken a more holistic approach to researching the efficacy of
herbal remedies.

Companies supplying standardized extracts with the greatest degree of quality
control typically offer the highest quality products. Most standardized extracts are
currently made under strict guidelines set forth by individual members of the Eu-
ropean Community (EC) as well as those proposed by the EC. The EC production
of standardized extracts serves as a model for quality control processes for all forms
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of herbal preparations. Herbal products and nutritional supplements are not the
same. Most herbal remedies in the United Kingdom and the United States are sold
as food supplements [138]. Thus, they evade regulation of their safety.

The possibility of herb–drug interactions is important but “under-research” is an
issue. The World Health Assembly in resolutions WHA31.33 (1978), WHA40.33
(1987), and WHA42.43 (1989) has emphasized the need to ensure the quality of
medicinal plant products by using modern control techniques and applying suit-
able standards [42, 148, 149]. These resolutions describe a series of tests for assess-
ing the quality of medicinal plant materials. The tests are designed primarily for
use in national drug quality control laboratories in developing countries, and com-
plement those described in the international pharmacopeia, which provide quality
specifications only for the few plant materials that are included in the WHO Mod-
el List of Essential Drugs. This manual does not constitute a herbal pharmacopeia,
but a collection of test procedures to support the development of national stan-
dards based on local market conditions, with due regard to existing national legis-
lation and national and regional norms [14, 15].

The test procedures cannot take account of all possible impurities. Common
sense and good pharmaceutical practice should be applied in deciding whether an
unusual substance not detectable by the prescribed tests can be tolerated. The
international pharmacopeia provides quality specifications only for the few plant
materials that are included in the WHO Model List of Essential Drugs [14, 15, 52,
146].

There is a lack of open interpretation in the area of safety and efficacy, especial-
ly for bibliographic studies. Such interpretations are particularly relevant for herbal
medicinal products because they have been used for long periods of time, some-
times over centuries, and a wealth of literature is available. It is desirable that this
documented knowledge is exploited in order to avoid unnecessary tests with ani-
mals and clinical trials. Scientific evaluation of the traditional knowledge is need-
ed. In many societies much of the knowledge resides in the hand of the healers,
where oral transmission of information is the unwritten rule. In most cases, the in-
formation is not documented. As a result, in many regions, this knowledge is en-
dangered because the younger generation is unwilling to carry on the profession of
the elders. Knowledge that has been refined over thousands of years of experimen-
tation with herbal medicine is being lost. A major research opportunity in this field
would be to catalogue information on herbal medicines by traditional healers in
cultures where these skills are normally transmitted through an apprentice system
[141].

Opinion about the safety, efficacy, and the appropriateness of medicinal herbs
varies widely among medical and health professionals in countries where herbal
remedies are used. In most cases the safety and efficacy of drugs of herbal origin
cannot be attributed to one single chemical constituent. Various pharmaceutical
particulars, including the production and collection of the starting material and the
extraction procedures, need to be assessed. Some professionals, however, accept
historical, empirical evidence as the only necessary criterion for the efficacy of her-
bal medicines. Others would ban all herbal remedies as dangerous or of question-
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able value. Herbal medicines have the potential for improving public health at low
cost. Phytomedicines, if combined with preventive medical practice, could be a
cost-effective, practical way to shift modern health care from treatment to preven-
tion.

Manufacturers and distributors should attempt to certify that the herbal medi-
cines available to the public meet certain standards by answering questions such
as: Does the product meet recognized standards of quality? Does the label accurate-
ly reflect what is in the product? Is the product reasonably free of contaminants
such as heavy metals or pesticides? Was the product produced and packaged under
clean and safe conditions? Good housekeeping is required to prove that a product
is safe and effective. To obtain this certification, a manufacturer must submit re-
search-based evidence that the product does what it claims to do and that it does so
without harming the consumer. Clinical trials should be conducted to establish
facts such as average effective dose for any drug, as well as potential side effects a
compound may cause. Recommendations on product information such as dosage
limits and any warnings should also be supplied to the consumer [69–71].

Two paradigm shifts in medicine characterize the beginning of the twenty-first
century: the gradual renunciation of the long-standing reliance on monosubstance
therapy in favor of a multidrug therapy and the transition to a new kind of multi-
target therapy, through which the interference of drugs with protective, repair, and
immunostimulatory mechanisms of the human body, rather than with single dis-
ease-causing agents, gains more and more importance. Phytomedicine research
has a good chance of contributing to these new strategies through the development
of new and better drugs for an evidence-based and rational phytotherapy. One ma-
jor concern will be to investigate the multivalent and multitarget actions of plant
constituents and standardized extracts, with the aim of rationalizing the therapeu-
tic superiority of many plant extracts over single isolated constituents. Phytomedi-
cine and chemosynthetic pharmaceutical research find themselves in a race to de-
velop new medicines, with fewer or no side effects, for therapeutic and preventive
application in illness for which causality-based treatments are nonexistent or im-
perfect [154].

It has now become evident that there is need for a holistic approach to health
care, and the untapped potential of traditional medicines should be utilized. How-
ever, this will not be easy, as it requires a thorough search for medicinal plants,
proper guidelines for their identification, validation of the scientific methods of
isolation of active ingredients, preclinical evaluation of their pharmacological and
toxicological profiles, and clinical evidence of their usefulness. Clinical trials
should be conducted to establish facts such as the average effective dose for any
drug, as well as potential side effects a compound may cause. In short, these her-
bal drugs need to be analyzed in the same way as any modern drug, that is with
randomized controlled clinical trials.

As doctors and researchers continue to explore the safety and effectiveness of
herbal medicines, more is learned about both their promises and their pitfalls. At
the same time, legislators at the national level should continue to press for effective
laws to protect consumers from potentially harmful herbal drugs. In the mean
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time, your own scrutiny and curiosity are your best protection. Quality control for
efficacy and safety of herbal products is of utmost importance. The assurance of
the safety of a herbal drug requires monitoring of the quality of the finished prod-
uct as well as the quality of the consumer information on the herbal remedy.
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Herbal Medicines: Prospects and Constraints

Iqbal Ahmad, Farrukh Aqil, Farah Ahmad, and Mohammad Owais

Summary

Herbs and herbal preparations have been used to treat ailments throughout the
history of humanity. A World Health Organization (WHO) survey has reported
that about 70–80% of the world’s population rely chiefly on traditional medicines,
mainly of herbal sources, in their primary health care. Towards the end of the
twentieth century herbal medicine became more mainstream throughout the
world, partly as a result of the recognition of the value of traditional medicinal sys-
tems, particularly of Asian origin. We have also seen an increase in the popularity
and use of natural remedies in developed countries, including herbs, herbal medi-
cines, over-the-counter health foods, neutraceuticals, harbal medicinal products.
The use of herbal medicines is especially prevalent in primary health care and for
many chronic diseases. Overall, the world market for herbal medicine and prod-
ucts is increasing rapidly, especially for Chinese, German, and Indian herbal med-
icines.

Major problems associated with herbal medicine are the lack of standardization,
consistency, toxicity, safety, quality, and, in some countries, regulations. The cor-
rect identification of herbal materials and pharmacologically active constituents,
standardization, pharmacological basis of efficacy, toxicity, clinical and nonclinical
trials, adopting Good Agricultural Practices (GAP), Good Sourcing Practices
(GSP), Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP), and strict implementation of regu-
lation are needed to improve the acceptability, quality, and possible integration of
herbal medicines with modern medicine for the effective management of health
problems. These issues are discussed in this chapter.

3.1

Introduction

Herbs and herbal preparations have been used to treat ailments since prehistoric
times, and the treatment of various diseases with plant-based medicines has re-
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mained an integral part of many cultures across the globe. The World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) estimates that 80% of the people living in developing countries
almost exclusively use traditional medicine. Such medicines, derived directly or in-
directly from plants, constitute 25% of the pharmaceutical arsenal. Herbal medi-
cine has now become mainstream worldwide since the latter part of twentieth cen-
tury. This is primarily due to the recognition of the value of traditional and indige-
nous pharmacopeias, the need to make health care affordable for all, and the per-
ception that natural remedies are somehow safer and more efficacious than reme-
dies that are pharmaceutically derived [1].

Over the past two decades we have witnessed two apparently unrelated trends in
the biomedical and biotechnological development of medicinal products. There
has been rapid development of recombinant DNA technology and related proce-
dures to provide biomedical proteins and related therapeutic drugs, prophylactic
vaccines, and diagnostic agents [2]. At the same time the growth in popularity of
over-the-counter (OTC) health foods (nutraceuticals) and herbal products has tak-
en a very large share of the health care market [3].

The WHO defines complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) as all forms
of health care provision that usually lie outside the official health sector. There are
over 100 different therapies available as CAM treatments, but the five discrete clin-
ical disciplines (acupuncture, chiropractic, herbal medicine, homeopathy, and os-
teopathy) are distinguished by having established foundations of training and pro-
fessional standards [4]. CAM treatments are recommended for chronic pain affect-
ing the spine, joints, and muscles, for the control of nausea, eczema, and other
skin complaints, asthma, cancer, and migraine, etc. [5].

Herbal medicine occupies an important position, with the lowest level (7.6%) of
reported adverse effects compared with other CAMs [6]. All over the world, there
are numerous therapeutic approaches based on medicines of plant origin. The
Chinese and Indian systems of traditional medicine and German phytomedicine
are of international importance. Other common traditional therapeutic approach-
es of regional significance include Indusyunic medicine (Pakistan), Islamic medi-
cine (Middle East), kampo (Japan), Korean medicine (Korea), aromatherapy, her-
balism, and homeopathy (European), and botanicals (USA).

WHO guidelines define herbal medicines as finished labeled medicinal prod-
ucts containing an active ingredient that is obtained from the aerial or under-
ground parts of botanicals or other plant materials or their combination [7]. Plant
materials include juices, gums, fatty oils, essential oils, and any other substances
of this nature. Medicines containing plant material combined with chemically de-
fined isolated constituents of plants are not considered to be herbal medicines. Ex-
ceptionally, in some countries herbal medicines may also contain, by tradition, nat-
ural organic or inorganic active ingredients that are not of plant origin.
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3.1.1

Traditional Systems of Medicine

3.1.1.1 Asian Medicinal System

The most established herbal therapeutic systems are Ayurveda, Unani and Siddha
of Indian origin, WU-Hsing (China) and kampo (Japan). Most of the herbal reme-
dies are mixtures of plants, sometimes also containing animal parts and minerals.
The basis of preparation is synergistic or additive therapeutic value of the prepara-
tion. Under ideal conditions, care is taken by traditionally trained practitioners to
identify the ingredients carefully, to harvest the plants at very specific times to en-
sure appropriate levels of bioactivity, to prepare the remedies under strict rules,
and to prescribe them to achieve an appropriate clinical response [8].

3.1.1.2 European Herbalism

European traditional medicine has its roots mostly in ancient Mediterranean civil-
izations and in plants from abroad. By the nineteenth century some of the medici-
nal plants had become part of the pharmacopeias of allopathy, naturopathy, and
homeopathy. Usually when compounds are isolated and sometimes synthesized
their pharmaceutical uses are more carefully regulated [9].

3.1.1.3 Neo-Western Herbalism

In its totality European traditional medicine has matured along with American
herbal medicine into Neo-Western herbalism. In this system single plant prepara-
tions that have been either selected from formulations found in ancient pharmaco-
peias or derived from medicinal plants valued in other countries, including those
of indigenous origin, are sold alone or as mixtures in an assortment of combina-
tions [8, 10–12].

3.1.2

Modern Phytomedicine

In Europe, most notably in German-speaking countries, one special feature has
been the emergence of phytotherapy as a separate therapeutic system based on the
traditional usage of plants in medicine and the extraction of active substances from
plants. Phytotherapy may be further differentiated as rational phytotherapy (herbal
medicinal products) and traditional phytotherapy. In rational phytotherapy appro-
priate pharmacological investigations and clinical studies in patients have docu-
mented the efficacy of the products employed. In traditional phytotherapy, on the
other hand, the efficacy of phytopharmaceuticals or herbal teas has not yet been es-
tablished in that way.

The European Medicine Licensing Agency (EMLA) established the term Herbal
Medicinal Products (HMPs) in guidelines related to quality and specifications of
products used in rational therapy. HMPs also include products referred to as bo-
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tanicals or botanical drugs in the US or as phytopharmaceuticals in scientific liter-
ature [13]. In the USA various forms of herbal medicinal products and herbal sup-
plements are available (Table 3.1) [3].

3.2

Prospects for Herbal Medicine

Herbal medicine and other plant-derived therapeutic or prophylactic products in
various forms have been available for many hundreds of years for the treatment of
diseases in both Eastern and Western cultures. About one-quarter of marketed or-
thodox pharmaceutical medicines are either derived from plant sources or from
derivatives of secondary plant metabolites. Some of the most economically impor-
tant pharmaceuticals or their precursors derived from plants as listed by several
workers are shown in Table 3.2 [3].

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has published guidelines for stan-
dardized multicomponent plant extracts referred as botanical drugs, thus making
it possible to market these products under the New Drug Administration (NDA)
approved process [16]. Common botanical dietary supplements sold in the USA are
Echinacea purpurea, Panax ginseng, Serono repens, Ginkgo biloba, Hypericum perfora-

tum (St. Johns wort), Valeriana officinalis, Allium sativum, Hydrastis canadensis,
Matricaria chamomilla, Silybum marianum, Trigonella foenum-graecum, Tanacetum

parthenium, Ephedra sinica, and Cimicifuga racemosa [3]. At present the basis for
marketing of these products in the US is the Dietary Supplements Health and Ed-
ucation Act (DSHEA) of 1994, which allows manufacturers to market products as
dietary supplements without the rigorous testing required for other drug products
[17].

The approach of the Canadian Health Protection Branch with respect to herbal
products is very similar to the FDA’s, whereas several European countries have
more advanced legislative regulations of herbal products. Rapid growth has been

62 3 Herbal Medicines: Prospects and Constraints

Table 3.1 Herbal medicinal products and supplements available in the USA [3].

Therapeutic Description Examples

Drugs New Chemical Mostly single active ingredients, Vinblastin, taxol 
Entity (NCE) pharmaceuticals originating 

from plants

Botanical drugs Clinically validated and None in USA, Several in
standardized phytochemical clinical trails 
mixtures

Dietary supplements/ A plant component with health Garlic, echinacea extract
nutraceuticals benefit 

Functional/medicinal A food engineered or supplemented Healthy canola oil, golden
foods to provide health benefits rice, edible vaccine 
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Table 3.2 Some of the most economically important pharmaceuticals or their precursors derived from plants [3, 14, 15].

Plant names Compounds Class Therapeutic use

Apocyanaceae, Rubiaceae spp. Yohimbine Indole alkaloid Aphrodisiac

Artemisia annua L. Artemisinin Sesquiterpene lactone Antimalarial

Camptotheca acuminata Dence Camptothecin Indol alkaloid Antineoplastic

Capsicum spp. Capsaicin Phenylalkyl-amine alkaloid Topical analgesic

Cassia angustifolia Vahl. Sennosides A and B Hydroxy anthracene glycosides Laxatine

Catharanthus roseus L. Vinblastin, vincristine Bis-indole alkaloid Antineoplastic

Cephaelis ipecacuanha (Brot.) A. Rich. Ipecac Mixture of ipecac alkaloids and other Emetic 
components

Cephaelis ipecacuanha (Brot.) A. Rich. Emetine Isoquinoline alkaloid Antiamoebic

Chondodendron tomentosum Ruiz, Tubocurarine Bisbenzyl isoquinolone alkaloid Skeletal muscle relaxant 
Strychnos toxifera Bentham

Cinchona spp. Quinine Quinoline alkaloid Antimalarial

Cinchona spp. Quinidine Quinoline alkaloid Cardiac depressant

Colchium autumnale L. Colchicine Isoquinoline alkaloid Antigout

Digitalis spp. Digoxin, digitoxin Steroidal glycosides Cardiotonic

Dioscorea spp. Diosgenin, hecogenin, Steroids Oral contraceptives and harmona
stigmasteroll

Erythroxylum coca Lamarck Cocaine Cocaine alkaloid Local anesthetic

Leucojum aestivum L Galanthemine Isoquinoline alkaloid Cholinesterase inhibitors

Nicotiana spp. Nicotine Pyrrolidine alkaloid Smoking cessation therapy

Papaver somniferum L Codeine, morphine Opium alkaloid Analgesic, antitussive

Physostigma venenosum Balfor Physostigmine Indole alkaloid Cholinergic

Pilocarpus jaborandi Holmes Pilocarpin Imidazole alkaloid Cholinergic

Podophyllum peltatum L. Podophyllotoxin Lignan Antineoplastic

Rauwolfia serpentina L. Reserpine Indole alkaloid Antihypertensive, psychotropic

Solanaceous spp. Atropine, hyoscyamine, Tropane alkaloid Anticholinergic 
scopolamine

Taxus brevifolia Nutt. Taxol and other taxoids Diterpenes Antineoplastic



seen in the herbal medicine market in recent years, as increasing numbers of con-
sumers are persuaded by the benefits of plant extracts as an alternative to medici-
nal products with chemically derived APIs (Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients)
[18].

In 1999 the global market for herbal supplements exceeded US$15 billion, with
a US$7 billion market in Europe, US$2.4 billion in Japan, and US$2.7 billion in
the rest of Asia, and US$3 billion in North America [19]. It has been estimated that
the market for branded nonprescription herbal medicine has grown from $1.5 bil-
lion in 1994 to $4.0 billion in 2000 in the US alone. A similar trend is also being
followed in European countries [20].

3.2.1

Indian System-Based Herbal Medicine

India has been identified as one of the top 12 megadiversity centers of the world
with an immensely rich medicinal and aromatic plant population occurring in di-
verse ecosystems. These medicinal plants are used both for primary health care
and for treating chronic diseases such as AIDS, cancer, hepatitic disorders, heart
disease, and age-related diseases such as memory loss, osteoporosis, and diabetic
wounds etc. (Table 3.3). In the Indian coded system (Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha,
Amchi), Ayurveda currently utilizes as many as 1000 single drugs and over 8000
compound formulations of recognized merit [21]. Similarly 600–700 plants are uti-
lized by other systems such as Unani, Siddha, and Amchi.

About 70% of Indian medicinal plants are found in tropical and subtropical for-
est and less than 30% are found in the temperate and high altitude forest [22].
These medicinal plants species belong to a wide range of plant types, including
trees, herbs, lianas, woody climbers, and twiners [24] (Fig. 3.1). In India more than
90% of plant species used by industry are collected from the wild and over 70% of
the collection involves destructive harvesting, using different parts of the plants
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Fig. 3.1 Types of medicinal plants [24].



(roots, stem, bark, wood, whole plants) [25] (Fig. 3.2). However, about 20 species of
medicinal plants in India are under large-scale cultivation and a number of super-
ior varieties of medicinal plants have been developed. These cultivated materials
are mostly used to derive modern medicines.

653.2 Prospects for Herbal Medicine

Table 3.3 Health care areas in which there is an emerging need for medicinal plant preparations that can be used

for common ailments [26].

Emerging health care areas Status Medicinal plants suited for herbal

medicine/formulations

Protozoan diseases Widespread Artemisia annua, Cinchona sp.

Amebic diseases More than 60 million Cephalis ipecacuantha, Terminalia bellerica, 
sufferers Tylophora indica

Ulcer diseases General occurrence Glycyrrhiza glabra, Terminalia sp., Aloe 

barbadensis

Cardiovascular diseases Number one killer Ammi visnaga, Cloeus forskohlii, Digitalis spp.
in the world, Nardostachys jatamansi, Rauvolfia serpentina, 

Swertia chirta

Cancer Insidious Catharanthus roseus, Podophyllum emodi, Taxus baccata

Age-related diseases, Occur widely in old Commiphora wightii, Withania somnifera

rheumatism, etc. age, Pluchea lanceolata, Berberis vulgaris

Lifestyle disorders: diabetes, 17 million suffering Catharanthus roseus, Mimordica charantia,
stress, piles, and hypertension in India Salancia prinoides, Syzygium cumini, 

Gymnema silvestre, Curcuma longa, Zingiber 

officinale, Ocimum sanctum

Constipation disorders Common occurrence Plantago ovata, Cassia senna

Autoimmune disorders General occurrence Withania somnifera, Asparagus racemosus, Tinospora

cordifolia, Picrorhiza kurroa, Acorus calamus, Sida

cordifolia, Azadiracta indica, Crocus sativus, Glycyrrhiza

glabra, Panax gineng

Fig. 3.2 Parts of medicinal plants

used [25].



The major contribution in this area has been by the Central Institute of Medici-
nal and Aromatic Plants (CIMAP, Lucknow), and several Agricultural Institutes of
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (India) [23].

The domestic Indian System of Medicine (ISM) market, comprising Ayurveda,
Unani, Siddha, and homeopathy, has been estimated to exceed Rs42 billion
(US$950 million) and India at present exports herbal medicines and materials to
the tune of Rs5.5 billion (US$124 million) (Fig. 3.3). The world trade in medicinal
plants is estimated to be about US$62 billion, with the major players being the
European Union at 45%, Asia 17%, and Japan 16% [24] (Fig. 3.4). In India the clas-
sical patent or proprietary medicines of these systems are manufactured by over
9000 licensed pharmacies/manufacturing units. Some of these medicines are also
exported to the Middle East. Major destination countries are the USA, Japan, Ne-
pal, Sri Lanka, Germany, Italy, Nigeria, and the UAE.
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of Medicine and the divi-

sions of the herbal market

in India [25].

Fig. 3.4 Global markets for

herbal medicines [25].



Recent market trends indicate that the export market in India is growing faster
than the domestic market. The Indian medicinal plant industry is facing many
problems and is affected by a number of factors, including lack of proper defined
policies and strategies for the promotion of cultivation and post-harvest technolo-
gies, including research, patenting and marketing.

3.2.2

Progress in the Pharmacokinetics and Bioavailability of Herbal Medicine

In general, herbal medicine has relied on tradition that may or may not be support-
ed by empirical data. The popularity and use of herbal medicine in recent years, es-
pecially in developed countries, has increased tremendously. Market-driven infor-
mation about natural products is widespread and has further fostered their use in
daily life. In most countries the evidence-based verification of the efficacy of herbal
medicine is still lacking. However in recent years, data on the evaluation of the
therapeutic and toxic activity of herbal medicinal products has become available.
Establishing the pharmacological basis of the efficacy of herbal medicine is a con-
stant challenge. Of particular interest is the question of bioavailability to assess to
what degree and how fast compounds are absorbed after administration of a her-
bal medicine [13]. Research in this area is difficult due to the complex composition
of herbal medicines and the ever-increasing list of their putative active constitu-
ents. Indeed the task becomes even more difficult where the active constituents
and synergistic interactions are not known. With increasing knowledge of putative
active compounds and highly sensitive and modern analytical methods (gas
chromatography–mass spectroscopy (GC/MS), high-performance liquid chroma-
tography–mass spectrometry (HPLC/MS)/MS and HPLC/CoulArray, HPLC/UV,
etc.), data on certain herbal medicines are now increasingly reported in literature.

The herbal medicinal products most widely studied for their active constituents
and pharmacology bioavailability in clinical and nonclinical trials, as well as drug
interactions, are of Asian and European origin and are as follows [27]:

• Ginkgo biloba L. (Ginkgoaceae) [28–30]
• St John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum L.) [31–36]
• Spiraea ulmaria, Gaultheria procumbens, and Salix sp. [37]
• Horse chestnut [38–40]
• Milk thistle (Carduus marianus) [41, 42]
• Quercetin [13, 43]
• Essential oils (e.g. peppermint oil, eucalyptus oil, pine oil, thyme oil) [44].

An extensive literature survey indicated that a considerable amount of scientific
data are now available on the above and other standardized herbal medicines. Sim-
ilar efforts should be made for all other herbal medicines to assess their real ther-
apeutic potential and safety [8, 13, 43, 45].
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3.3

Constraints in Herbal Medicine

3.3.1

Reproducibility of Biological Activity of Herbal Extracts

One of the major constraints in using plants in pharmaceutical discovery is the
lack of reproducibility of activity for over 40% of plant extracts [46]. Reproducibility
is the major problem, as the activities detected in screens often do not repeat when
plants are re-sampled and re-extracted. This problem is largely due to differences
in the biochemical profiles of plants harvested at different times and locations, dif-
ferences in variety, and variation in the methods used for extraction and biological
activity determination. Furthermore, the activity and efficacy of plant ex-
tracts/medicines often results from additive or synergistic interaction effects of the
components. Therefore, a strategy should be used to evaluate the qualitative and
quantitative variations in the content of bioactive phytochemicals of plant material.
It is important to identify the different agroclimatic or stress locations, climate, mi-
croenvironment, physical and chemical stimuli  often called elicitors, which quan-
titatively and qualitatively alter the content of bioactive secondary metabolites.
Thus, elicitation-induced reproducible increases which might be otherwise unde-
tected in screen, should significantly improve reliability and efficiency of plant ex-
tracts in drug discovery. Standardization, optimization, and full control of growing
conditions could result in the cost-effective and quality-controlled production of
many herbal medicines.

3.3.2

Toxicity and Adverse Effects

The general belief is that herbs are safer than pharmaceuticals because they are
natural. But the fact is, healing herbs are neither completely safe nor poisonous.
They are like other medicines. In low amounts they may be in effective while in the
right amounts they may prove beneficial. Their use in high quantities and over pro-
longed periods may prove to be injurious.

Toxicity in herbal medicine may be due to (1) accidents due to a mistake in bo-
tanical identification, (2) accidental ingestion of cardiotonic plants, (3) inappropri-
ate combinations, including the use of potentially toxic plants, (4) or plants that
interfere with conventional pharmacological therapy, such as plants containing
coumarinic derivatives, a high content of tyramine, estrogenic compounds, plants
causing irritation and allergic problems, plant containing photosensitive com-
pounds etc. [47–51]. Recent scientific research has demonstrated that many tradi-
tionally used herbal medicines are potentially toxic and some are even mutagenic
and carcinogenic [52–54]. The toxicity benchmarks for herbal drugs therefore de-
pend on purity, herbs containing toxic substances, bioavailability, and reported ad-
verse effects.
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3.3.3

Adulteration and Contamination

Adulteration and contamination of herbal medicines appears to be common in
countries that are lenient with regard to controls regulating their purity. Adultera-
tions in herbal medicine are particularly disconcerting because they are unpredict-
able. Often they remain undetected unless they can be linked to an outbreak or epi-
demic. An example is veno-occlusive disease due to ingestion of plants containing
pyrrolidizine alkaloids, which can be life threatening or fatal [55, 56].

In many cases contaminated or adulterated herbal medicines can cause signifi-
cant medical problems, especially in children [57, 58]. In a recent review on heavy
metal poisoning in children consuming herbal medicines, 13 reports were identi-
fied from Singapore, Hong Kong, the USA, the UK, and the UAE from 1975 to
2002.

Ayurvedic medicines are sometimes prepared using inorganic active constitu-
ents. Combined with environmental contamination this may increase the heavy
metal content above permissible limits in developed countries.

The Indian Government has initiated a major program under which the phar-
macopeial standards for the drugs used in the Ayurveda, Unani, and Siddha sys-
tems of medicine are being developed. The resultant pharmacopeia will help in
knowing more about the herbal drugs in use. Simultaneous use of more than one
herbal products or the use of herbal products in combination with pharmaceuticals
needs to be checked. There are chances of adverse interactions. Some of the con-
tradictions associated with poisonous drugs of the ISM are listed in Table 3.4.

Adulteration in Asian medicines mostly results from the misidentification of
plants. This has resulted in a number of serious events, primarily due to poisoning
with digitalis, belladonna, skullcap, etc. [8]. In 1998, the California Department of
Health reported that 32% of Asian patent medicines sold in the US contained un-
declared pharmaceuticals or heavy metals [60, 61]. The FDA and other investiga-
tors have also reported the presence of prescription drugs, including glyburide, sil-
denafil, colchicines, adrenal steroids, alprazolam, etc. in products claiming to con-
tain only natural ingredients [62].

3.3.4

Herb–Drug Interactions

Herbal medicines can act through a variety of mechanism to alter the pharmacok-
inetic profile of concomitantly administered drugs [63]. St John’s wort, for exam-
ple, induces the cytochrome P450 isozyme CYP 3A4 and intestinal P-glycopro-
teins, accelerating the metabolic degradation of many drugs including cyclosporin,
antiretroviral agents, digoxin, and warfarin [64].

Numerous examples exist of drug and herbal interactions. These effects may
potentiate or antagonize drug absorption or metabolism, the patient’s metabolism,
or cause unwanted side reactions such as hypersensitivity [65–67]. Care should be
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Table 3.4 Some commonly used poisonous drugs in the Indian System of Medicine [59, 79].

Plant name Vernacular name Part used Common use Adverse effect (in large doses)

Aborus precatorius L. Indian liquorice Seed Diarrhea, dysentery, paralysis and Abrin causes edema and ecchymosi
skin diseases, antiseptic, uterine inflammation antifertility activity, 
stimulant and anticancerouss, antiestrogenic activity, abortifacient and 

oxytocic activity

Aconitum casmanthum Aconite Rhizome Neuralgia, rheumatism, cardiac Narcotic, powerful sedative, arrhythmia 
Stappex Holm tonic and nerve poisons and hypertension

Gloriosa superba L. Malanbar glory lily Root Anthelmintic, purgative, emetic, Antifertility, vomiting, purging, 
antipyretic, expectorant and toxic gastrodynia and burning sensation

Croton tiglium L. Croton Seed Abdominal disorders, constipation, Depressor responses and
helminthiasis, inflammation, neuromuscular blockade 
leukoderma and dropsy 

Calotropis gigantea L. Gigantic swallow wort Latex and leaf Paralysis, purgative and intermittent Violent purgative and gastrointestinal
fevers irritant

Cannabis sativa L. Hemp Leaf Antidiarrhetic, intoxicating, stomachic Neurotoxic, respiratory arrest, nausea
and abdominal disorders, tremors, insomnia, sexual impotence 

and gastrointestinal disturbance

Datura metel L. Thorn apple Seed and leaf Antihelminthic and anticancerous Insanity

Euphorbia neriifolia Milk hedge Latex Insecticidal and cardiovascular Emetic, irritant, apnea and pathological 
changes in liver, heart and kidney

Papaver somniferum L. Poppy Exudate Diarrhoea, dysentery, sedative, Highly narcotic 
narcotic and internal hemorrhages

Semecarpus anacardium Marking nut Fruit Antiseptic, cardiotoxic, anticarcinomic Abortive
liver tonic and uterine stimulants

Nerium indicum Mill Oleander Fruit and leaf Antibacterial, ophthalmic and Cardiac poison, paralysis and depress
cardiotonices respiration, gastrointestinal, neurological 

and skin rashes

Strychnos nux vomica L. Snake wood Seed Appetizer, anthelmintic, purgative Paralysis 
and stomachic



taken to understand the effects of foods or herbal medicines during anticoagulant
therapy, in the treatment of diabetes, depression, pain, asthma, heart conditions,
or blood pressure disorders, and during slimming [8]. The scientific data about the
interactions of various herbal medicines with a drug and its pharmacokinetics and
bioavailability should be evaluated to assess the potential toxicity as well as the
pharmacological basis of efficacy [13].

3.3.5

Standardization

Standardization is an important step where the active constituents are known.
However, for many herbs the active constituents are not known. In such cases,
products may be standardized on the content of certain marker compounds. How-
ever herbal medicines rarely meet this standard for several reasons, including the
lack of scientific information about the acting pharmacological principles. The var-
iability in the content and concentration of constituents of plant material, together
with the range of extraction techniques and processing steps used by different
manufacturers results in marked variability in content and quality of commercial-
ly available herbal products [68]. The use of chromatographic techniques and
marker compounds to standardize herbal preparations promotes batch-to-batch
consistency but does not ensure consistent pharmacological activity or stability.

Consistency in composition and biological activity are prerequisites for the safe
and effective use of therapeutic agents. But standardization of correct dosage
forms is not always easy, especially in polyherbal preparations or single plants that
are not cultivated under controlled condition. And there is no guarantee that a
product contains the amount of the compound stated on the label [51].

3.3.6

Regulatory Challenges of Asian Herbal Medicine

Overall the incidence of serious adverse reactions is significantly lower with most
herbal medicines when compared with pharmaceutically derived drugs [8]. Howev-
er, the need still exists to more closely monitor practitioners and formulators of
any traditional medicine, including those of Indian origin, so that unethical prac-
tices are reduced.

For most herbal products, verification is difficult if not impossible after process-
ing has occurred. In traditional medicines that are prepared in Asian countries and
exported, the task of ensuring safety is even more difficult since the incorporation
of certain levels of potentially toxic herbs or heavy metals may not be considered
harmful in the country of origin [69]. Some Chinese and Indian Ayurvedic medi-
cines have been rejected by US, Canada and other countries on the grounds that
they contain high levels of potentially toxic elements, including heavy metals.

In the view of above problem, the authorized body for traditional medicine
“Ayush” has adopted strict guidelines for all herbal medicines (Unani, Ayurveda,
and Siddha) to be exported from India. Ayush has made it mandatory for all ISM
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medicines to be exported to meet the international standards for contamination in-
cluding heavy metals in 2005. These guidelines can be accessed on the Ayush web-
site (http://www.indianmedicine.org).

3.4

Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) for Herbal Medicine

In India there are about 10 000 licenced pharmacies of ISM and herbal medicines
producing medicines [70]. With the increase in commercialization, some unscru-
pulous manufacturing practices have crept in to this profession, resulting in the
use of shortcuts to replace certain tedious and necessary processes, poor and inac-
curate labeling, and several other poor manufacturing practices. These have all ne-
cessitated the introduction of statutory Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs) for
all ISM drug-manufacturing industries. The Government of India came up with
guidelines for the adoption of GMP standards by June 2002, and the details of the
provision of GMP for Ayurveda, Siddha, and Unani drugs are provided in the
Drugs and Cosmetics Amendment Rules, 2000. GMPs are prescribed to ensure
that: (1) raw materials used in the manufacturer of drugs are authentic, of pre-
scribed quality, and free from contamination; (2) manufacturing processes are as
has been prescribed to maintain the standards; (3) adequate quality control meas-
ures are adopted; and (4) manufactured drugs that are released for sale are of ac-
ceptable quality.

In addition to these guidelines, it is also required that at the factory in which the
medicines are prepared there must be adequate space for (a) receiving and storing
raw materials, (b) processing/manufacturing activities, (c) a quality control section,
(d) storage of finished goods, and (e) a proper office for record maintenance includ-
ing storage of rejected drugs/goods.

3.5

Improving the Quality, Safety and Efficacy of Herbal Medicine

Herbal medicine products have been used for thousands of years for the preven-
tion and treatment of various diseases in India, China, and other countries. Herbal
medicine occupies an important position with regard to adverse reactions, having
a lower percentage (7.6%) of reported adverse effects than other CAM therapies,
such as manipulation (15.8%), acupuncture (12.5%), and homeopathy (9.8%) [6,
71, 72].

Problem and difficulties arise, however, in the quality assurance of herbal me-
dicinal products because of the complex nature of unidentified chemical entities in
the finished products and our lack of knowledge about the actual bioactive com-
pounds. Recent advances in analytical chemistry and related disciplines have a
promising role in elucidating complex chemical compositions. Chemical and ana-
lytical techniques can be applied at different stages of good practice in quality assu-
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rance of herbal medicine. Major stages at which techniques such as GC, HPLC,
high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC), ultraviolet (UV), infrared
(IR), nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), MS, X-ray diffraction, GC/MS, and
LC/MS, etc. may be applied include Good Agricultural Practise (GAP), Good
Sourcing Practise (GSP), Good Manufacturing Practise (GMP), and Good Clinical
Trial Practise (GCTP) [6].

The problem still is not solved in cases where synergistic action provided by
some chemically unknown or isolated ingredients in composite herbal medicine
have proven effectiveness from double clinical trials. On the other hand, produc-
tion of active secondary metabolites may be influenced by physiological conditions
and closely related species may contain similar chemical components, causing
problems in botanical identification.

3.5.1

Quality Management

The raw material passes through different stages of processing, evaluation, and de-
velopment before the final product is released. In the farm sector, many abiotic
and biotic environmental factors will affect a crop’s composition and yield, result-
ing in variation of desired quality and yield, leading to a variation in the quality of
the product. Appropriate production and quality management measures, includ-
ing quality assurance, are required both at farms and in the herbal industrial sec-
tor. Cultivation not only ensures a consistent, generally predictable supply of plant
material without destroying our natural heritage in wild flora but also ensures the
selection of genetically superior plants with a high level of sustainable biomass and
an enhanced quality of the finished product [26, 73, 74].

The main source of raw materials for herbal medicines at present, however, is
wild plants. There is huge demand for raw plant material due to the widespread
and increasing use of herbal medicine. Continued harvesting is causing loss of ge-
netic diversity and habitat destruction. Therefore, domestic cultivation should be
encouraged. Domestic cultivation also offers the opportunity to overcome some of
the problems inherent in herbal medicine/extracts: misidentification, genetic and
phenotypic variability, extract variability and instability, toxic components, and
contaminants. Conventional plant breeding methods can improve both agronom-
ic and medicinal traits and molecular markers coupled with assisted selection will
be used increasingly in the future [75].

3.5.2

Encouraging Mediculture

The concept of growing crops for health rather than food or fiber is slowly chang-
ing plant biotechnology and medicine. The rediscovery of the connection between
plants and health is responsible for launching a new generation of botanical thera-
peutics that include plant-derived pharmaceutical, multicomponent botanical
drugs, dietary supplement, functional foods and plant products, and recombinant
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proteins. Mediculture is defined as the cultivation of medicinal plants on a scien-
tific basis. The emphasis on genetic stability and uniformity of plant population is
important in order to ensure reproducible results.

3.5.3

Correct Identification of Plant Material

Classical methods of plant taxonomy for the identification of plant material pro-
vide an authentic and viable methodology. However, in many situations, for exam-
ple when whole plants are not available to the taxonomist, a genetic approach will
be more reliable. DNA molecules are more reliable markers than chemicals based
on proteins or caryotyping because the genetic composition is unique for each in-
dividual and it is less affected by age, physiological and environmental conditions.
The DNA can be extracted from leaves, stems, and roots of herbal material. Thus
DNA fingerprinting can be very useful tool to assess and confirm the species con-
tained within a plant material of interest.

3.5.4

Minimizing Contamination in Herbal Medicine

Herbal medicines in Asia and other countries consist of a mixture of crude or raw
herbs collected from the wild, some from cultivated fields, as well as prepared her-
bal extracts provided by other agencies. Toxic chemicals and other contaminants,
including microbes, may come from (1) environmental and agricultural conditions
where the plants have been grown or collected. (2) transport and storage condi-
tions, and (3) during manufacturing, processing, and packaging.

In order to ensure safety, it is desirable to ensure quality by removing such con-
taminants through the application of radiation processing technology [76]. In order
to increase the quality of production for domestic use and export, the quality con-
trol and assurance of raw materials from the farm as well as from forest sources
should be defined in terms of the genetic variation in the natural product content
and crop quality [77].

3.6

Conclusions

Herbal medicines make an enormous contribution to primary health care and
have shown great potential in modern phytomedicine against numerous ailments
and the complex diseases and ailments of the modern world. There will always be
risks when appropriate regulations do not mandate the appropriate formulation of
the remedies or when self-medication fosters abuse.

Quality is the paramount issue because it can affect both the efficacy and the
safety of the herbal medicines being used. Current product quality ranges from
very high to very low as a result of intrinsic, extrinsic, and regulatory factors. Intrin-
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sically, species differences, diurnal and seasonal variations can affect the qualita-
tive and quantitative accumulation of chemical constituents in the source medici-
nal plants. Extrinsically, environmental factors, field conditions, cultivation, har-
vest and post-harvest transport and storage, manufacturing practises, inadvertent
contamination and substitution, and intentional adulteration are contributing fac-
tors to the quality of herbal medicines. Plant materials that are contaminated with
microbes, microbial toxins, or environmental pollutants, or finished products that
are adulterated with toxic plants or synthetic pharmaceuticals can lead to adverse
events.

To overcome environmental, toxic, and contamination problems like pesticides,
heavy metals, microbial, toxins, control measures need to be introduced to imple-
ment necessary standard operating procedures, as are applied for foods and the
pharmaceutical industry, as well as GAPs and GSPs at source. GLPs and GMPs are
also needed to produce quality medicinal products. The quality of herbal medicines
can also be related to regulatory practises [6]. The WHO guidelines for herbal med-
icine should be strictly implemented and monitored by the concerned regulatory
agency. Most traditional medicinal herbs are used in the form of an aqueous decoc-
tion. Therefore scientific data should be generated on the development of analyti-
cal and biological procedures for use to give quality assurance and control and clin-
ical assessment of efficacy and safety of these products. There is still a need for
more scientific evaluation of Asian herbal medicines including their active constit-
uents, synergistic interactions, formulation strategies, herb–drug interactions,
standardization, pharmacological and clinical evaluation, toxicity, safety and effica-
cy evaluation and quality assurance. Furthermore, in order to ensure the use of
genuine raw materials, more priority should be given to encouraging the organic
cultivation of medicinal plants. Countries interested in promoting herbal medicine
should generously provide funds for fundamental research on above aspects.

Clearly, strategic planning for research in herbal medicine is needed. The lack of
a pharmacological basis for the efficacy and toxicity and clinical data on the major-
ity of herbal medicines is the major constraint to the integration of herbal medi-
cine into conventional medicinal practises. Adverse events, including drug–herb
interactions, must also be monitored to promote the safe integration of efficacious
medicines into conventional medical practises [78].
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4

Bioactive Phytocompounds and Products Traditionally Used 

in Japan

Jin-ichi Sasaki

Summary

For centuries, East Asian people have used traditional herbs or functional foods as
folk medicine to treat or prevent diseases, long before the introduction of Western
medicine. Although Western medicine is often effective in curing acute diseases,
it is not necessarily applicable to the prevention of diseases.

In the twenty-first century, there has been a great upsurge of interest in the bio-
logical functions of food ingredients in relation to their physiological activities in
vivo. A mass of scientific data accumulated has stressed the presence of an interre-
lationship between lifestyle-related diseases, such as cancer, heart disorder, and di-
abetes, and daily food intake, and these kinds of diseases are considered to be pre-
ventable through diet modification.

In order to use foods to improve health, we first need to clarify scientifically the
functions of the foods, and to give reasonable scientific answers to questions such
as How well does this work? How safe is it? What type of conditions is it best used
for? Research aimed at answering these kinds of questions is still considered a less
scientifically valid field than conventional medicine.

In addition, foods or herbs with various biological functions are gradually being
recognized as having a use as second medicines, able to intervene in the preven-
tion or therapy of diseases. Post-operative cancer patients are actually employing
their own devised foods menu to inhibit the recurrence of disease due to remain-
ing malignant cells.

In this chapter I describe the functions of general vegetables and plants available
in Japan, such as garlic powder (antibacterial activity, prolongation of blood coagu-
lation, antioxidant activity), garlic odor (antibacterial activity), Japanese cypress oil
and oil flavor (antibacterial activity), edible mushrooms (Grifola frondosa, maitake)
or nonedible mushrooms (Lampteromyces japonicus Singer, tsukiyotake), and
sweetcorn powder (cancer-curing activity).
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4.1

Introduction

Throughout the world, there has been an upsurge of interest in the topic of func-
tional foods in relation to lifestyle-related diseases, such as arterial sclerosis, hyper-
tension, malignancy, diabetes, and others. The Ministry of Health and Welfare in
Japan has stated that the modification of the daily diet can reduce the incidence of
a wide variety of cancers by 30%.

In the US the National Cancer Institute launched a major project 15 years ago
called the “Designer Foods Project,” which aimed to provide citizens with benefi-
cial scientific information to restrain an outbreak of cancer [1]. Since then, nation-
wide studies have been carried out with the same objective to improve the health of
the Japanese population.

In 1996 there was a serious outbreak of food poisoning in Japan caused by enter-
ohemorrhagic Escherichia coli O157:H7. It was estimated to have affected over
12000 people and resulted in at least 12 deaths. However, despite intensive investi-
gations, the source and carrier of the infection remained unclear. The whole nation
went into panic about the unknown source of the infection and many studies were
immediately initiated to seek for functional foods with bacteria-killing potency.

To date, although numerous food-related books have been published in this area
in Japan, many of them lack their own data, and are just collections from other
books. Information is passed around from book to book just by changing the titles
and they are repeatedly using the same old data.

In this chapter, I will advance the debate on the food functions of garlic, vegeta-
ble odors (flavors), sweetcorn, mushrooms, and Japanese cypress oil (hinokitiol) by
introducing our own new data.

4.2

Garlic

4.2.1

Introduction

Garlic is found almost everywhere in the world (from Polynesia to Siberia) and has
been used in traditional medicine for over 4000 years to treat disorders of arthritis,
common cold, diabetes, malaria, and tuberculosis [1]. The microbiologist Louis Pas-
teur studied the bactericidal properties of garlic, and during the Second World War
garlic was called “Russian penicillin” because the Russian government turned to this
ancient treatment for its soldiers when supplies of antibiotics had been exhausted.

It has been shown experimentally that garlic possesses therapeutic and preven-
tive activities against bacterial infection, atherosclerosis, high total cholesterol, and
hypertension; it also protects against free radicals and also aids in prolongation of
blood coagulation time [1, 2]. It is ranked at the top as the strongest cancer preven-
tive vegetable on the “Designer Foods Project” [1].
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In Japan, garlic has traditionally been used as a folk medicine from ancient
times. Aomori prefecture is a region well known for the production of high-quality
garlic and its crop represents 60% of Japan’s output. We describe here the new
functions of garlic that were recently researched in our laboratory.

4.2.2

Biological Effect of Garlic

4.2.2.1 Antibacterial Effects

Against Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli O157:H7

Food poisoning caused by enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli O157:H7 was first re-
ported in 1983 by Riley et al. [3]. The symptoms of this unusual gastrointestinal ill-
ness were characterized by the sudden onset of severe abdominal cramps and
bloody diarrhea with no fever or low-grade fever. The illness sometimes develops a
hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), which differentiates it from other types of
food poisoning and can often be fatal to the patient, especially in infants.

After the huge outbreak of O157-caused food poisoning in Japan in 1996, spo-
radic outbreaks continued to occur nationwide, and are still reported even now.
This suggests that O157 has already become indigenous to Japan and our sur-
roundings are polluted by this bacterium. O157 is a remarkably resistant organism
that can survive for over three years just in water without any nutrients. It can also
change certain biochemical characters, often leading to microbiological misdiag-
nosis.

We began our study by looking for Japanese foods that have anti-O157 activity,
and soon found that garlic powder was effective [4]. The garlic powder used was
prepared from garlic harvested one year previously. Briefly, garlic bulbs were dried
in the shade for one year, cut into small pieces followed by drying at 60 °C for 6 h,
and grinding into a powder with a mill. Fresh garlic powder was similarly prepared
without air-drying from fresh garlic after harvesting, and used for antibacterial
tests against O157. The antibacterial activity of garlic powder was mainly tested by
the test-tube method, combined with the nutrient agar plate method. Garlic pow-
der easily killed O157 as shown in Table 4.1.
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Table 4.1 Anti-O157 activity of garlic powder prepared from old or fresh garlic bulbs.

Sample Number of O157 (cfu mL–1)

0 h 6 h 24 h (treatment)

1% Old garlic powder 4.0 × 107 8.0× 106 0

1% Fresh garlic powder 4.0 × 107 0 0

Control (water alone) 4.0× 107 8.0× 107 8.0× 108

cfu, colony forming unit.



Using the nutrient agar plate test, it was additionally found that garlic powder
killed other species of pathogens, such as methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aure-

us (MRSA), Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis (Fig. 4.1).
For this test half of the nutrient agar in the Petri dish was replaced by the garlic
powder-supplemented nutrient agar. Then the bacteria were streaked on both
types of agar to examine the growth inhibition activity of the samples.

It is known that the processing of garlic and onion into extracts, essence, and de-
hydrated foods leads to the formation of products with significantly different phy-
sicochemical and biological characteristics [2]. The garlic oil extracted by distilla-
tion in boiling water consists of dimethylsulfides, diallylsulfides, methyl allyl sul-
fides, and others, which have all been shown to process biological properties such
as antioxidant effects. However, it lacks bactericidal and antithrombotic activity.
When garlic is extracted with ethanol and water at room temperature, it yields the
oxide of diallyl disulfide, allicin, which is the source of the garlic odor. Under the
influence of allinase the precursor alliin decomposes to 2-propenesulfenic acid. Al-
licin possesses hypolipidemic, antimicrobial, and hypoglycemic activities [2], and
heat-unstable allicin is considered to be a principal antibacterial constituent [5].
However, as shown in Table 4.2, heat treatment at 100 °C for 20 min could not
eliminate the bactericidal potency and its activity remained in the garlic powder [4].
Thus it seems that garlic contains two types of antibacterial ingredients: the heat-
labile allicin and heat-stable sulfur compounds [6], both of which work together
against bacteria.
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Fig. 4.1 Bactericidal activity of garlic powder

prepared from old garlic bulbs. Pathogenic

bacteria were streaked on both sides of a Petri

dish (upper: control, bottom: 1% (left) and

2% (right) garlic-supplemented). Bacteria

failed to grow on the lower side. From left to

right: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, methicillin-

resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA),

Escherichia coli, enterohemorrhagic E. coli

O157, and Bacillus subtilis.

Table 4.2 Thermostability of anti-O157 activity in powder prepared from old garlic bulbs.

Sample Number of O157 (cfu mL–1) after 24 h incubation

1% Garlic powder 0
1% Garlic powder (100 °C, 10 min) 0
1% Garlic powder (100 °C, 20 min) 0
Control (water) 6.2× 107

cfu, colony forming unit. Garlic powder solution was heat-treated above described conditions.



Against Bacillus anthracis

The outbreak of anthrax in the USA in 2002, thought to have been linked with ter-
rorism, killed four people and generated widespread panic in the US. Anxious cit-
izens were reported to be asking doctors for antibiotics to prevent infection.

Anthrax is primarily a disease of cattle and sheep; horses and pigs are also sus-
ceptible, but are less commonly affected. The bacillus is almost always transmitted
to humans from lower animals rather than from other humans. The pulmonary
form of anthrax, transmitted by inhalation of the microorganisms (spores) floating
in the air, is the most dangerous [7].

In serial experiments on the functional activities of garlic, we found that 1% of
garlic powder in water killed Bacillus anthracis at 107 mL–1 after 3 h of treatment
[8] (Table 4.3). Most experiments reported were carried out in vitro [4, 9, 10], and
there have been very few in vivo studies.

Next we designed an experiment with mice to find out how garlic powder worked
against living bacteria in the intestine. Briefly, 1% of garlic powder in water was ad-
ministered orally to mice by catheter once daily for three days, and the number of
living bacteria in feces were counted. It was found that oral administration of gar-
lic powder worked effectively in vivo to reduce the number of living bacteria in the
intestine (Table 4.4). This result suggests that garlic (powder) probably works in vi-

vo against an invading pathogen. However, it is not recommended to take raw gar-
lic in large doses, because it can cause numerous symptoms, such as stomach dis-
orders, heartburn, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and others.

834.2 Garlic

Table 4.3 Bacillus anthracis-killing potency of garlic powder prepared from old garlic bulbs.

Incubation time (h) Number of living bacteria (cfu mL–1)

In 1% garlic powder In distilled water

0 2.0× 107 2.0× 107

1 4.1× 104 ND
3 0 1.0 × 107

6 0 4.0 ×107

cfu, colony forming unit.

B. anthracis was added to 1% garlic powder in water and kept at room temperature for analysis [8].

Table 4.4 Effect of feeding garlic powder to mice on the number of living bacteria in the feces.

Group Number of living bacteria (cfu/excrement)

1% Garlic powder fed 2.3 × 105

Water fed 5.4 × 106

cfu, colony forming unit one excrement.
One per cent solution of garlic powder was fed by catheter once daily for three days, then animals were
sacrificed on day 4 for analysis.



Antibacterial Activity of Garlic Odor

A variety of foodstuffs and plants are known to produce odor (flavor) either in the
raw state or in the process of cooking. Some studies suggest that odor modulates
mental activity to reduce stress and aids recovery from distress [11, 12]. However,
there has been little research to date on the odor (flavor) of vegetables or plants and
little scientific information has accumulated.

Our recent data showed that garlic’s odor (flavor) had a bactericidal potency due
to the volatiles released from grated garlic or its juice. For this experiment, grated
garlic or other samples were placed in the lid of the Petri dish, which was then cov-
ered with the bacteria-streaked agar dish. After sealing with Scotch tape, the dish
was cultivated. The result obtained is shown in Fig. 4.2. Other types of foodstuffs,
such as onion, horseradish, and Houttuynia cordata, produced similar results and
their odor also killed bacteria.
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Fig. 4.2 Inhibition of bacterial growth by

garlic odor released from chopped fresh garlic

bulb. Pathogenic bacteria failed to grow when

exposed to garlic odor released from grated

bulbs placed on the lid of Petri dish (right).

Control dish without garlic odor (left). From

left to right: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Bacillus

subtilis, enterrohemorrhagic E. coli O157, and

methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus

(MRSA).

The volatile allicin in garlic is primarily responsible for garlic’s odor and sulfur
compounds are produced when cells are ruptured, resulting in the formation of
different thiosulfinates and related sulfonic acid-derived compounds by reaction
taking place between the enzyme allinase and the volatile precursor alliin [13]. It
can also blister the skin and kill bacteria, viruses, and fungi. The evidence suggests
that garlic uses allicin for protection against bacteria and parasitic threats. This is a
kind of defense system acquired over evolution to guard against attack [1].

4.2.2.2 Anticoagulation Effects

It has long been known that garlic and onion have an anti-aggregation effect on
platelets, and several mechanisms appear to be associated with this process, such
as modification of the platelet membrane properties, inhibition of calcium mobil-



ization, and inhibition steps of the arachidonic acid cascade in blood platelets [14,
15].

Our animal experiments also suggested a prolongation of blood coagulation
time in garlic powder-fed mice. In this experiment, 1 mL of 5% garlic powder in
water was administered orally once daily for three days by catheter and coagulation
time was measured. Garlic-fed mice clearly demonstrated a prolonged blood coag-
ulation time (Table 4.5, Fig. 4.3).

Administration of 800 mg of garlic powder to a human over a period of four
weeks made spontaneous platelet aggregation disappear [13]. Blood thinning as a
positive action of garlic sometimes leads to negative effect such as induction of
bleeding. Because of this care should be taken in ingesting garlic (pills) prior to
surgery or labor and delivery, due to the risk of excessive bleeding. Similarly, gar-
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Fig. 4.3 Prolongation of blood coagulation time in garlic powder-fed mice.

These pictures correspond to the results given in Table 4.5. The blood

coagulation time in three mice was prolonged after they were fed with garlic

powder.

Table 4.5 Prolongation of blood coagulation time in mice fed with garlic powder.

Mouse number (n = 3) Coagulation time (s) Average

Before feedingof garlic powder
Mouse 1 150 170±28.3
Mouse 2 150
Mouse 3 210

After feeding of 5% garlic powder
Mouse 1 240 390±106.8
Mouse 2 480
Mouse 3 450



lic should not be combined with blood-thinning drugs, such as warfarin, heparin,
aspirin, or pentoxifylline [1].

Concerning safety issues of garlic, no negative effects were observed in rats fed
with high doses of garlic (200 mg kg–1 body weight) for six months [2, 16]. Howev-
er, care should be observed in taking excessive raw garlic as it produces numerous
symptoms as described above.

4.2.2.3 Antioxidant Activity

Antioxidation is one of the most important mechanisms for preventing or delaying
the onset of major degenerative diseases [2]. Active oxygen (hydroxyl, peroxy radi-
cals, and single oxygen) is highly toxic and one of the strongest causative agents of
many diseases, including cancer, heart disease, cataracts, and cognitive disorder.
Antioxidants block the oxidation processes that contribute towards these chronic
diseases and delay the onset of degenerative diseases of aging [17, 18].

The antioxidative activity of garlic powder has been evaluated to compare it with
that of horseradish and shellfish extracts. Garlic powder showed the strongest anti-
oxidant activity, and its activity was dose dependent (Table 4.6).

Antioxidant properties in garlic extracts are mostly attributed to the presence of
allicin, as antioxidant activity of allicin-free garlic extracts was much lower than
that of the garlic extracts [19]. Antioxidant mechanisms are believed to exert their
effects by blocking oxidative processes and free radicals that contribute to the caus-
ation of these chronic diseases [2, 17, 18]. Like the constituents of grapes, such as
catechins, flavonols, anthocyanins, and tannins [20], garlic is thought to possess
similar antioxidant activity.
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Table 4.6 Antioxidant activity of garlic, Japanese horseradish, Western horseradish, 

and scallop extracts.

Specimen Concentration (mg mL–1) Comparative activity to BHA 

(1 mg per 100 mL) (%)

Garlic 5 66.5
2.5 60.1
1.25 53.2

Japanese horseradish 5 56.0
2.5 23.0
1.25 22.2

Western horseradish 5 –28.6
2.5 –39.1
1.25 8.5

Scallop extracts 5 36.7
2.5 19.0
1.25 5.6

BHA, butylated hydroxyanisole.



4.2.2.4 Therapeutic Effects of Garlic Powder in the Organophosphate Compound

Poisoning Mouse as a Model of SARS

In 2002, an outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) occurred in
Guangdong Province, China, and 800 of 8000 infected people became the victims of
the SARS coronavirus infection. There are very few effective antibiotics or chemi-
cals for the treatment of this virus infection, and patients have to wait over 10 days
for the production of virus-specific antibody to recover from virus-caused infections.

My co-worker, Dr Lu Changlong of the China Medical University, found a novel
biological function in garlic powder, which was effective in detoxifying organoph-
osphate compound poisoning in mice used as a SARS model. This alternative
SARS model shows close similarity on pathohistological findings in lung to those
of the SARS-infected human.

After a week’s administration of 1% garlic powder solution, the organophos-
phate solution was given orally to mice to develop the SARS mimicking disease.
The curative effect induced by the garlic powder was more than that expected and
75% of the garlic powder-fed mice (9/12) recovered from the disease, whereas in
the control group only 8% survived (1/12) (Fig. 4.4).
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Fig. 4.4 Therapeutic effects of

garlic powder in response to

organophosphate poisoning used

as a SARS model in mice. An

improved survival rate was clearly

observed in the garlic-treated

group.

The detoxification potency of the organophosphate by garlic powder was prob-
ably due to the chelating activity of garlic powder. This newly found property in
garlic is a very promising complementary therapeutic approach for the treatment
of cases of organophosphate poisoning.

4.3

Mushroom

4.3.1

Introduction

There are over 1500 mushroom species growing in Japan, of which around 300
species are edible. In the autumn, Japanese enjoy harvesting mushrooms, espe-
cially in the mountains, and a variety of mushroom dishes are appreciated at home



and in restaurants. Some of the mushrooms are pickled or dried to use as pre-
served foods for the special occasions, such as at the year end and new year. Re-
cently, biotechnological devices have allowed the cultivation of a variety of mush-
rooms in greenhouses, which means that they are constantly supplied all year
round.

Mushrooms are represented commonly in Japanese folk medicine and have
been used for cancer therapy since ancient times in Japan. However, in Europe and
America, mushrooms are not included as herbal plants, and there are few descrip-
tions of the therapeutic properties of mushrooms in the literature published in
other countries.

Recently, the healing powers of mushrooms, ranging from curing cancer to pre-
venting heart disease, have been reviewed scientifically to lend support to these an-
cient beliefs in the form of reliable evidence. Some Japanese pharmaceutical com-
panies have already developed anticancer medicines, such as Krestin, Lentinan,
and Sizofiranm, which are now being administered clinically to cancer patients in
hospital.

The nonedible toadstool tsukiyotake, which causes most of the mushroom intox-
ication in Japan, also contains antitumor substances. In this section, we look at the
anticancer properties of the edible mushroom maitake (Grifola frondosa) and the
poisonous mushroom tsukiyotake (Lampteromyces japonicus Singer) (Fig. 4.5).
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Fig. 4.5 Maitake mushroom (Grifola frondosa) (left) and poisonous Tsukiyotake

mushroom (Lamterumyces japonica Singer) (right).

4.3.2

Biological Effects

4.3.2.1 Antitumor Activity

Edible Mushroom Maitake (Grifola frondosa)

Maitake is one of the most popular mushrooms used as a medicine, and is now
easily available in numerous stores throughout the year because of the artificial
cultivation. An American book recently outlined maitake’s medicinal effects, but it



stated that there has been no reliable research to determine whether any of these
ancient beliefs are really true or not and that formal safety studies have not been
performed [1]. We maintain that the safety of maitake does not need to be ques-
tioned because it has been taken daily by many people for generations and no cas-
es of medical problems have been reported to date.

In our laboratory, boiled water extracts of maitake showed anticancer activity
with a cure rate at 60% against Meth A tumor of BALB/c mice, using three intratu-
mor injections of 5 mg (Table 4.7). The ethanol precipitate (ET-pre) from the boiled
water extracts was stronger in therapeutic potency than that of the boiled water ex-
tracts, and its cure rate was 80%, using three intratumor injections of 1 mg [21]
(Table 4.8).

The ET-pre was further fractionated into the low (s-R) and high (r-R) molecular
RNA, and the water-soluble b-glucan (ASAS). The antitumor potencies of these
components were verified and are summarized in Table 4.9 [22].

Since the boiled water extracts did not show cytotoxicity against Meth A tumor
cells, maitake extracts probably strengthen the immune system in vivo to inhibit
the growth of tumors.
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Table 4.7 Antitumor potency of boiled water extracts of maitake against Meth A 

tumor of BALB/c mice.

Treatment Cure rate Tumor size in noncured mice (mm2)

Experiment 1 
500 mg, 3 shots 0/5 534
5 mg, 3 shots 1/5 220
Control (no treatment) 0/5 527

Experiment 2
5 mg, 3 shots 1/5 116
Control 0/5 375

Experiment 3
5 mg, 3 shots 3/5 47
Control 0/5 457

Mice were treated with sample on days 2, 4 and 6 after tumor transplantation. Antitumor potency
was evaluated three weeks after tumor transplantation.

Table 4.8 Antitumor potency of ethanol precipitates of maitake against Meth A tumor.

Dosage Cure rate 

ET-pre (1 mg, 3 shots) 4/5 
Ether-washed ET-pre. (1 mg, 3 shots) 1/5 
Control 0/5

ET-pre, ethanol precipitate.
Mice were treated with sample on days 2, 4 and 6 after tumor transplantation. Antitumor potency
was evaluated three weeks after tumor transplantation.



A principal constituent in maitake extracts with antitumor activity is considered
to be â-d-glucan, which might affect the human immune system in complex ways
[2]. However, our data showed that the RNA fraction in maitake extracts was more
effective in antitumor activity than that of â-glucan (Table 4.9), suggesting that the
RNA also contributes substantially to the antitumor activity of maitake, working to-
gether with â-glucan.

Effectiveness of Maitake’s extracts is suggested against the liver cancer, breast
cancer and leukemia, and stomach and brain cancer were less responsive to
Maitake’s treatment. Other proposed uses of Maitake are for diabetes, hyperten-
sion, high level of cholesterol, however, clinically definitive scientific evidences
should deserve further serious investigations that Maitake really functions in this
way [2].

Other proposed uses for maitake are for diabetes, hypertension, high levels of
cholesterol, but scientific evidence of these effects is lacking.

Tsukiyotake (Lampteromyces japonicus Singer) (Fig. 4.5)

There are about 40 species of poisonous mushrooms growing in Japan, and some
of them are very like the edible mushrooms in appearance, which often results in
mushroom intoxication. Inedible tsukiyotake (Lampteromyces japonicus) closely re-
sembles the edible mushroom hiratake (Pleurotus ostreatus Quel) and is a leading
cause of mushroom poisoning, with symptoms of nausea and diarrhea. The main
toxic substance in tsukiyotake is “Illudin S,” which induces vomiting and diarrhea
30 min after ingestion, but few lethal cases have been reported. Amazingly, people
in mountainous village have knowledge of how to detoxify poisonous mushroom
and make them edible.

Boiled water extracts and two fractionates (Fr. I and II) were first used in mouse
toxin tests, then in antitumor tests. Fr. I induced diarrhea in mouse and Fr. II
showed lethal toxicity after 5 mg intraperitoneal injection (Table 4.10). Intraperito-
neal injection of 1 mg Fr. II showed no lethal toxicity, and this dosage did not af-
fect blood cell constituents in mouse (Table 4.11). Oral administration of Fr. II
prior to tumor transplantation effectively inhibited growth of the tumor by 80%
(Table 4.12), but Fr. I did not show antitumor activity.
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Table 4.9 Tumor curative potency of RNA and â-glucan separated from maitake

extracts against Meth A tumor.

Fraction Cure rate

Low molecular RNA (1 mg, 3 shots) 4/5
High molecular RNA (1 mg, 3 shots) 2/5
â-Glucan (1 mg, 3 shots) 1/5
Control 0/5

Tumor-transplanted mouse was treated with sample on days 2, 4, and 6 after tumor 
transplantation. Antitumor activity was evaluated three weeks after tumor transplantation.



Oral administration of Fr. II resulted in a higher cure rate against mouse tumor
than intratumor injection. The mechanisms of action remain unclear because
there is no cytotoxicity against Meth A tumor cells and no effect on the number of
immune cells (CD8+ T cells, natural killer (NK) cells) in peripheral blood. Ubiqui-
tous constituent(s) with anti-tumor potency such as glucan presumably exists
among both edible (Maitake) and non-edible (Tsukiyotake) mushrooms, which is a
principal reason for two types of mushrooms could demonstrate anti-tumor activ-
ity.
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Table 4.10 Toxicity test of tsukiyotake (Lampteromyces japonicus) fractionates 

in a mouse model.

Time after administration Fr. I (5 mg, i.p.) Fr. II (5 mg, i.p.)

4 h 1/5 (diarrhea) No change
7 h 5/5 (diarrhea) No change

24 h 5/5 (diarrhea) No change
2 days All recovered No change

11 days Normal 4/5 (died)
12 days Normal 5/5 (died)

i.p., intraperitoneal injection.

Table 4.11 Blood cell constituents in mice injected with tsukiyotake Fr. II.

Group (n = 4) RBC (×104) WBC (× 103) Ht (%) Hb (%)

Fr. II 992±17.1 56±4.0 57.2±1.4 16.7±0.2
Control 924±5.2 57±6.8 54.3±0.3 16.7±0.2

RBC, red blood cell; WBC, white blood cell; Ht, hematocrit; Hb, hemoglobin.
No toxicity was observed for Fr. II by 1 mg intraperitoneal injection.

Table 4.12 Antitumor activity of tsukiyotake toadstool Fr. II by oral administration 

in a Meth A tumor model.

Dosage of Fr. II Cured mice Tumor size in noncured mice (mm2)

1 mg 4/5 35
5 mg 2/5 54±30
Control 0/5 592±112

Fr. II was administered orally for a week before tumor transplantation, then antitumor 
activity was evaluated three weeks after tumor transplantation.



4.4

Sweetcorn

4.4.1

Introduction

The diet of the younger generation in Japan is rapidly becoming Westernized, in-
cluding items such as bread, soup, coffee, or tea taken at meals. Consumption of
corn soup is increasing and it is available in every supermarket throughout the
country. Hokkaido at the northern end of Japan is a principal corn-producing area,
and provides a wide range of species to the nation.

One of aims of my laboratory is to search out more effective antitumor substanc-
es from natural resources. Our previous findings were that glycogen or glycogen-
like substances extracted from scallops possessed strong antitumor activity against
mouse tumors [23]; however, other researchers could not agree with our results.
Also, a highly purified glycogen as a chemical reagent did not show any antitumor
activity.

This discrepancy led us to carry out further experiments to confirm our results
(hypothesis) in collaboration with the Kewpie Institute in Tokyo by using the phy-
toglycogen prepared from sweetcorn.

4.4.2

Biological Effects

4.4.2.1 Antitumor Activity of Sweetcorn

Native sweetcorn powder and three types of phytoglycogen extracted from sweet-
corn powder (PG, PG-S, PG-LS) were tested for antitumor activity in a mouse mod-
el. The phytoglycogen PG-S revealed antitumor activity and gave a cure rate of 40%
(2/5) when administered by intratumor injection (Table 4.13) [24]. Oral administra-
tion, before or after tumor transplantation, was adopted for the evaluation of its
activity.
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Table 4.13 Antitumor activity of sweetcorn’s phytoglycogen by intratumor injection.

Sample Cured mice Tumor size in noncured mice (mm2)

PG, 1 mg 0/5 521 (59.9%)
Control 0/5 869

PG-S, 1 mg 2/5 358 (56.4%)

PG-S, 5 mg 0/5 438 (69.0%)
Control 0/4 634

PG-LS, 5 mg 0/5 570 (108.4%)
Control 0/5 692

Tumor-bearing mice were treated by test sample on days 2, 4, and 6 after tumor
transplantation.



Oral administration of sweet corn powder before tumor transplantation (pre-oral
administration) was very effective to prevent growth of tumor, and mice at eighty
percent (4/5) completely inhibited the growth of tumor (Table 4.14). The antitumor
effectiveness by oral administration of sweetcorn powder was better than that by
intratumor treatment, as shown in Table 4.13. It is possible that tumor at a very ear-
ly stage can be preventable and eradicable by regularly intake of sweetcorn powder.

934.4 Sweetcorn

Table 4.14 Tumor growth inhibition by pre-oral administration of sweetcorn powder.

Dosage Cured mice Tumor size in noncured mice (mm2)

200 µg 1/ 66 ± 32 (19.4%)
1 mg 4/5 96 ± 0 (27.8%)
5 mg 0/5 214 ± 42 (62.3%)

Control 0/4 345 ± 248

Sweetcorn powder in water was orally given by catheter once daily for a week, then tumor cells were
transplanted intradermally.

The phytoglycogen PG-S weakly increased the number of CD8+ T cells and NK
cells in the peripheral blood of mice, and weakly enhanced phagocytic activity of
macrophages, but these data are not enough to explain the antitumor mechanism
of sweetcorn (Table 4.15).

Table 4.15 Profile of lymphocyte subsets in blood of mice injected with intraperitoneal

phytoglycogen (PG-S).

Group CD4+ T cells (%) CD8+ T cells (%) Natural killer cells (%)

PG-S injected 69.5±1.3 13.0±0.4 6.7±0.04
Control (saline) 66.9±1.3 10.6±0.03 5.5±0.3

The phytoglycogen contained 45% corn powder as a major constituent, which
probably played an important role in healing the tumors. In a structural analysis of
scallop glycogen in relation to antitumor activity, it became clear that the glycogen
with antitumor potency was highly branched with a shorter chain than the glyco-
gen with no antitumor activity. These results suggest that short and highly
branched saccharide chains with nonreducing terminals are essential to maintain
antitumor activity [16].

The biological functions of glycogen or glycogen-related compounds still remain
obscure and research in this field should be carried out to answer these questions
in the near future.



4.5

Oil and Flavor of Tree Hiba (Japanese Cypress) (Hinokitiol)

4.5.1

Introduction

The hiba (Japanese cypress) is a tree that grows in Japan and produces high-qual-
ity timber for housing materials with a range of characteristics, such as durability,
antihumidity, antiseptic, and a fresh flavor (Fig. 4.6). It is known by woodmen
through experience that fewer insects and weeds are found around this tree than
near other species, which suggests that there is a continuous release of certain vol-
atiles (flavor) from the tree.
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Fig. 4.6 Tree hiba (Japanese cypress) and leaves enlarged.

The bactericidal potential of hiba oil has already been reported and overviewed
by others [25, 26]. Interestingly, recent work has revealed that pathogenic bacteria
are easily killed by exposure to hiba flavor. This novel finding in flavor function
could expand its availability of oil or crystal into daily necessities such as cleaning
air in the house or hospital by using bacteria killing potency of flavor together with
induction of mental relaxation. Actually the Hiba oil is widely utilizing as ingredi-
ent for soap, toothpaste, clothing, et al. and the Hiba-wooden bed is recently com-
mercialized using our experimental data of flavor. Number of researches on flavor
is increasing in our country with expectation to cultivate novel medicinal function.

4.5.2

Biological Effects

4.5.2.1 Antibacterial Activity of Flavor Released from Hiba Oil and Hinokitiol Crystal

Steam distillation of sawdust from the hiba tree yields 1% oil that consists of phe-
nolic acid and a terpenoid type oil (neutral volatile oil). Crystal hinokitiol was a



principal constituent in the phenolic acid oil with a fresh tree flavor. Hiba oil and
crystal are now widely used as ingredients for daily necessities, such as soap, tooth-
paste, clothing, and other products, because of their nontoxicity and aromatic activ-
ity. Our works confirmed the bactericidal potential of the flavor from hiba oil and
crystal.

The experiment was carried out using the hinokitiol crystal. Hinokitiol crystal
was placed on the lid of a Petri dish, and was covered by a bacteria-streaked nutri-
ent agar dish for cultivation at 37 °C. Flavor from the crystal was effective in inhib-
iting the growth of bacteria (Table 4.16).

954.6 Conclusions

Table 4.16 Growth inhibition of pathogenic bacteria by hinokitiol-released flavor.

Dosage (mg per MRSA O157 Ps. aeruginosa

Petri dish)

100 + + +
10 + + +
5 + + PG
2.5 PG PG PG

+, Complete growth inhibition; PG, partial growth inhibition.
Test was carried out using the crystal hinokitiol.

In addition to the bactericidal effect, the psychological functions of hiba flavor as
an aromatherapy were recently reported in tests of chronic hemodialysis patients
[27]. The presence of the oil’s flavor significantly decreased scores on the Hamilton
Rating Scale for Depression (HAMD) and the Hamilton Rating Scale for Anxiety
(HAMA). It was concluded that the odor of the oil was very effective for the treat-
ment of depression and anxiety in chronic hemodialysis patients [28]. The use of
hiba oil and hinokitiol crystals is now being expanded from the medical field into
the production of daily necessities to create amenities and improve mental health
conditions.

4.6

Conclusions

The biological functions of plants traditionally used in Japan have been introduced
and discussed. Surprisingly, the odor of garlic and the flavor of a tree oil (Japanese
cypress) showed antibacterial activity against pathogenic bacteria. These findings
suggest that there are still undeveloped research fields that could contribute more
to the medical area.

One of the important tasks that should be conducted urgently is a broad review
of the analyses of functional foods, including fruit, seaweed, fish, shellfish, and
other natural sources. The results of these experiments are essential if we are to
create effective therapeutic strategies for disease treatments combining functional
foods and herbs with Western medicines.
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5

Plant Extracts Used to Manage Bacterial, Fungal, and Parasitic

Infections in Southern Africa

Jacobus Nicolas Eloff and Lyndy Joy McGaw

Summary

Infectious diseases are prevalent in many areas of the world, particularly in devel-
oping countries. With the high incidence of acquired immune deficiency syn-
drome (AIDS) in many sub-Saharan African countries, opportunistic pathogens
such as Candida albicans and Cryptococcus neoformans, as well as other fungal, bac-
terial, and parasitic infections, are becoming major health problems. Added to this
problem is the deficiency of health care clinics adequately equipped to cope with
these challenges. Southern Africa has a long history of medicinal plant use by tra-
ditional healers and other community members to combat infections in humans
and animals. As a consequence of the widespread use of a diverse array of plants to
treat infectious diseases, coupled with the renowned plant diversity in South Afri-
ca, we have spectacular potential to discover anti-infective activity in extracts of
these plants.

Many methods may be used to select plants for bioactivity testing, including eth-
nobotanical and ethnoveterinary leads, random selection and chemotaxonomic ap-
proaches. In the Phytomedicine Programme we have concentrated on investigating
species belonging to the family Combretaceae, yielding much useful information
about biological activity relationships in the family. Traditional uses of plants and
random screening have also proved their value as methods of plant selection for
phytomedicinal investigations. Our aim is two-pronged: first to bring to light high-
ly active plant extracts, and second to concentrate on using bioassay-guided fraction-
ation to isolate and identify the chemical constituents responsible for activity.

The bioassays forming the focus of our investigations comprise antibacterial,
antifungal, and antiparasitic activity tests, among others. The antibacterial and
antifungal test organisms include Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria rec-
ommended by the United States National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Stan-
dards (NCCLS), various fungal species (plant, animal, and human pathogens), as
well as Mycobacterium species and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus.
Plant extracts are tested for antiparasitic activity against the animal helminth para-
sites Haemonchus contortus and Trichostrongylus colubriformis, as well as against the
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free-living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. To ensure that biological activity is not
due to a general toxic effect, we also carry out cell line cytotoxicity studies and the
brine shrimp larval mortality assay. Toxicity screening in laboratory systems is a
necessary aspect of the preliminary safety evaluation of plant-derived extracts and
compounds prior to further development and commercialization.

Bioassay-guided fractionation on crude plant extracts with excellent activity in our
laboratories has successfully yielded isolated active compounds with some potential
for commercialization. Extracts from plants which have been developed and potent-
ized without isolation of constituents have many applications, particularly where it
appears that a number of compounds in the extract may have synergistic effects.

Herbal extracts and isolated compounds with biological activity discovered in
our group are being applied to the development of treatments for human and ani-
mal diseases. Tests in vivo performed thus far have identified extracts and com-
pounds with exceptional antibacterial and antifungal activity. In addition, we are
investigating antifungal compounds in plant extracts that assist in protecting culti-
vated plants from fungal attack. These successes emphasize the potential value of
newly developed plant products, particularly from a region as rich in plant biodi-
versity as South Africa.

We conclude that there is a much better opportunity to develop commercially
useful products by focusing on plant extracts rather than the isolated compounds.

5.1

Introduction

Southern Africa is fortunate to possess a remarkable diversity of indigenous
plants, coupled with rich cultural traditions on the use of plants for medicine. The
lack of easy access to Western primary health care and veterinary services in many
rural parts of the country has supported the use of traditional medicine to treat
both humans and animals. Even where clinics and orthodox medicines are readily
available, a large proportion of the population uses traditional medicines together
with, or in preference to, Western medicine. Exploration of the uses of plants af-
fords scientists a rich source of research opportunities in disease control, particu-
larly infectious diseases which are so prevalent in the developing world. Research
targeted at investigating the biological activity and potential toxicity of medicinal
plants is a priority, not only in South Africa but worldwide.

As an example of South African research on the use of plants for treating infec-
tions in animals and humans we focus on the Phytomedicine Programme (Depart-
ment of Paraclinical Sciences, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Pretor-
ia, website http://www.up.ac.za/academic/veterinary/depts_paracl_phyto.htm).
Reference will be made where possible to related research projects occurring in
other groups in the country. There are several recent reviews available on the stat-
us of South African ethnobotanical, phytochemical, and pharmacological investi-
gations. These reviews provide detailed information about research projects in oth-
er groups working on various aspects of medicinal plant use [1–4].
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In this chapter a number of general aspects will be discussed followed by proce-
dures that we have used to deliver products that are patented and licensed to be
used in industry. We will share our experience and shortcuts that we have devel-
oped.

5.2

Biodiversity in Southern Africa

The concept of biodiversity encompasses the number and variety of organisms in-
habiting a specified geographic region. Owing to its diverse range of climatic and
topographic conditions, southern Africa possesses a wealth of plant and animal
species. It is considered to have the richest temperate flora in the world, with a flor-
istic diversity of about 24000 species and intraspecific taxa in 368 families. With
only 2.5% of the world’s land surface, it contains more than 10% of the world’s vas-
cular plant flora [5]. Southern Africa also contains a major proportion of the 50500
taxa present in sub-Saharan Africa [6].

South Africa has a flourishing diversity of cultures, with 11 official languages,
giving an indication of the many different communities present in this area of the
African continent. Studies of the varying cultural practices, together with methods
of traditional healing using the extensive array of available plants, are yielding val-
uable information to researchers.

5.3

Use of Plants in Southern African Traditional Medicine

Globally, natural products and their derivatives represent about 50% of all drugs in
clinical use, and higher plants contribute 25% to this figure [7–8]. It is well-known
that plants were originally a source of medicines, and there is currently a strong
interest in natural medicines as a source of new remedies and bioactive com-
pounds. This phenomenon is reflected in South Africa, which has a long history of
medicinal plant use. South Africa has contributed to worldwide medicines with
natural teas and remedies such as Cape aloes (Aloe ferox), rooibos (Aspalathus line-

aris), buchu (Agathosma betulina), honeybush (Cyclopia intermedia), and devil’s
claw (Harpagophytum procumbens).

There are an estimated 200 000 indigenous traditional healers in South Africa [9].
They are known by different names according to the different cultures, for example
“inyanga” and “isangoma” (Zulu), “ixwele” and “amaquira” (Xhosa), “nqaka” (So-
tho), “bossiedokter” and “kruiedokter” (Afrikaans). There is often a basic general
knowledge of medicinal plant use among the elderly members of the community.

A survey in Durban (KwaZulu-Natal) indicated that over 80% of the black popu-
lation relies on both Western and traditional health care systems [10], and this fig-
ure is likely to be reflected country-wide. The market for medicinal plants is vast,
and it has been estimated that 20 000 tonnes of plant material are traded in South
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Africa every year [10]. Based on information on herbarium sheets, 3689 taxa in 215
families and 1240 genera are used ethnomedicinally in the southern African re-
gion [11]. This represents about 15% of the flora and includes 159 threatened Red
Data Listed taxa [11]. The sustainable use and conservation of these plants is of im-
mense importance to researchers and traditional medicine consumers alike.

The use of plant remedies to treat animals developed concomitantly with human
ethnomedicine, and ethnoveterinary healing remains an integral part of animal
health care in developing countries [12]. The scope of ethnoveterinary medicine in-
corporates traditional veterinary theory, diagnostic procedures, medicines, surgical
methods, and animal husbandry practices [13]. Ethnobotany constitutes an essen-
tial element of ethnoveterinary medicine, as plants form the basis of many treat-
ments.

5.4

The Need for Anti-Infective Agents

The emergence of antibiotic resistance in both Gram-negative and Gram-positive
bacteria is on the increase, and in spite of attempts to control the use of antibiotics,
the incidence of resistance threatens to overwhelm modern health care systems
[14]. Several risk factors have been implicated as causal factors of antibiotic resis-
tance, for example the irresponsible use of antibiotics, and antibiotics used as pro-
phylactics in food production. There is an increasing need for new antibiotic
agents to treat the multidrug-resistant pathogens that are frequently encountered
both in hospitals and in the community. This worrying situation is reflected in the
drug resistance encountered against disease-causing helminth and protozoan par-
asites of humans and animals worldwide.

In southern African countries rural populations, particularly children, common-
ly suffer from diarrhea, gastrointestinal parasites, and bilharzia [14]. The expense
of orthodox medicines and the frequent lack of easy access to Western health care
facilities encourages the use of traditional healers in rural regions. African tradi-
tional healers have a holistic approach and treat the putative cause of the ailment
as well as the symptoms of the disease. Treatment often has a major psychological
component involving ancestral spirits. Research on the efficacy and potential toxic-
ity of medicinal plants used to combat infectious diseases may lead to interesting
leads for new plant extracts or isolated compounds with antibacterial activity.

5.5

Selection of Plant Species to Investigate

The choice of plant selection method for phytochemical and biological activity
screening is often difficult. The abundance of plants available to researchers in
South Africa lends support to a rational, methodical approach that will supply the
greatest potential for discovery of interesting, biologically active chemicals. There
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are three main methods of plant selection with the aim of isolating and identifying
active substances, namely the ethnobotanical, chemotaxonomic, and random se-
lection approaches.

5.5.1

Ethnobotanical Approach

This approach entails selecting plants used in traditional medicine on the reason-
able premise that remedies used to treat a certain ailment may have an associated
biological activity. To enhance chances of success in detecting significant biologi-
cal activity, we have concentrated on plants used to treat easily diagnosed illnesses
such as sores, wounds, and intestinal parasites. Diagnosis by traditional healers of
internal problems, such as cardiovascular disease and cancer, is more difficult to
verify. The value of the ethnobotanical approach in our research is highlighted lat-
er in the chapter.

In South Africa, a number of ethnobotanical works have documented the use of
indigenous plants by traditional healers and local communities for various medical
conditions [15–17]. Although some studies on the ethnobotanical uses of plants for
treating livestock and domestic animals in different parts of the country are avail-
able [18–20], this remains a neglected area of ethnobotanical investigation. The
comprehensive, systematic documentation of indigenous knowledge on tradition-
al plant use in South Africa, as indeed in many other countries, is essential before
this knowledge disappears.

5.5.2

Chemotaxonomy

If the taxonomic classification used (based mainly on morphological parameters)
approximates a natural classification there should be a good correlation between
the taxonomy and occurrence of plant secondary compounds. It may be possible to
discover related compounds in related species, genera, or families.

Several members of the family Combretaceae have been used to treat bacterial
diseases in southern Africa [15, 16]. Different degrees of antibacterial activity in the
different species may have some taxonomic predictive value [21]. We have success-
fully used the chemotaxonomic approach to reveal significant biological activity of
many members of this family [21–27], and this is described in more detail later in
the chapter.

5.5.3

Random Selection

The value of the random method of selecting plants should not be underestimated,
taking into consideration the diversity of plant life in South Africa. Balick [28] has
found that after dereplication there is no difference between the anti-HIV activity
of species randomly screened and that of species with ethnomedicinal use.
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5.6

Collecting, Drying, and Storage of Plant Material

Any fungal contamination on leaves leads to large differences in the chemical com-
position and biological activity of leaf extracts. Any plant material with visible fun-
gal growth or insect attack is therefore discarded. We do not collect material that is
wet or before dew has dried off completely, and collected material is dried as quick-
ly as possible.

Collecting plant material in nature poses difficulties with regard to drying under
controlled conditions but we follow guidelines to facilitate the process. We never
store material even for short periods in plastic containers. We use paper bags to
collect the leaves and within a short period spread leaves out on paper in a dust-free
environment in the shade. When large quantities of material are collected this is
more difficult and we then use open-mesh (c. 5 mm) bags that are used to sell
oranges and other fruit. We fill bags about half full with plant material and then
suspend them from strings in a room at room temperature in the shade for approx.
10 days until there is no mass change.

In most cases scientists have used dried material for extraction of biologically ac-
tive compounds. This makes sense because during drying, membranes of plant or-
ganelles containing different secondary compounds are destroyed, making extrac-
tion more efficient. Labile compounds may, however, be destroyed during the dry-
ing process or if hydrolase enzymes are released when vacuolar membranes are
broken during the drying process. Artifacts may be formed during drying, and this
is a major disadvantage in plant metabolic studies. This process is probably unim-
portant in the investigation of biologically active compounds because the artifact
may be the active compound useful in ethnomedicine. For practical reasons, tradi-
tional healers and especially traders in traditional medicine use predominantly
dried material. The difficulty with using fresh leaves is that it is tedious to remove
water from an extract. When bulbs or corms are used, it takes a long time to dry the
bulbs and undesirable changes may occur if bulbs are cut into slices and then dried.

The drying process has a major effect on the antibacterial activity of Combretum

erythrophyllum leaves. Freeze drying led to lower activity than other drying proce-
dures, probably because volatile antibacterial compounds were lost. Slow drying at
very low temperatures yielded the highest activity (IE Angeh, personal communi-
cation).

One would expect that there would be differences in biological activity and
chemical composition between dried and fresh material after extraction. When
fresh Acacia leaves were extracted, it led to a higher yield but lower antibacterial ac-
tivity than dried leaf extracts [29]. When bulbous material is extracted the water
content of the material should be brought into consideration in determining the
composition of the extractant. If, say, 70% acetone is used, the water content of the
plant material should be taken into consideration to ensure that reproducible re-
sults are obtained [30].

Storage conditions may also affect the activity and chemical constituents of plant
material. It appears that plant material stored in a dry condition in the dark does
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not lose any biological activity over a long period. Leaves of C. erythrophyllum col-
lected in the same area and stored in herbaria for up to 92 years did not lose any
antibacterial activity and the chemical composition was very similar to that of re-
cently collected material [31].

5.7

Extraction of Plant Material

5.7.1

Which is the Best Extractant?

Scientists have used many different solvents to extract plant material. To examine
which extractants would be the most useful, freeze dried and finely ground leaves
of two plants with known antimicrobial activity, Anthocleista grandiflora [32] and
Combretum erythrophyllum [22], were extracted with a series of extractants of vary-
ing polarity (methylene dichloride, acetone, ethanol, methanol, methanol/chloro-
form/water and water) at a 1 to 10 ratio of dry material to solvent in each case [33].

The following parameters were investigated with the different extractants: the
quantity extracted, the rate of extraction, the diversity of different compounds ex-
tracted, the diversity of inhibitory compounds extracted, the ease of subsequent
handling of the extracts, the toxicity of the solvent in the bioassay process, and the
potential health hazard of the extractants. The different solvents were compared by
grading on an arbitrary five-point weighted scale. As shown in Table 5.1, acetone
gave the best results with these plants with an arbitrary value of 102 followed by
methanol/chloroform/water (MCW, 81), methylene dichloride (MDC, 79), metha-
nol (MeOH, 71), ethanol (EtOH, 58) and water with 47 [33].

1035.7 Extraction of Plant Material

Table 5.1 Comparison of extractants on different parameters based on a five-

point scale (0–4) and with different weights allocated to the different parameters 

(A = results for A. grandiflora and C = results for C. erythrophyllum) [33].

Weight Acetone EtOH MeOH MCW MDC Water

Parameter A C A C A C A C A C A C

Quantity extracted 3 6 3 9 6 12 12 12 12 3 3 9 9

Rate of extraction 3 12 15 12 12 12 12 12 12 15 15 9 9

Number of compounds extracted 5 20 20 10 15 15 20 10 15 10 15 5 5

Number of inhibitors extracted 5 20 20 0 10 20 15 20 20 20 15 0 0

Toxicity in bioassay 4 16 16 8 8 0 0 8 8 8 8 16 16

Ease of removal 5 20 20 5 5 10 10 10 10 20 20 0 0

Hazardous to use 2 8 8 8 8 2 2 6 6 6 6 8 8

Total 102 102 52 64 71 71 78 83 79 79 47 47



5.7.2

Extraction Period and Efficiency

Very finely ground plant material suspended in an inert dosing vehicle mobilizes
from the rat peritoneal cavity into the blood almost as fast as if it had been injected
in a soluble form [34]. It may therefore be possible to shorten the extraction period
by grinding the leaves finer and by shaking at a very rapid rate for a short period.
The average diameter of the particles of the plants that we ground using a mill was
about 10 µm. After three 5-min extractions, 49% of the A. grandiflora and 38% of
the C. erythrophyllum dry mass was extracted [33]. These values were even higher
than values obtained after 24 h in a shaking machine with less finely ground mate-
rial. Four 5-min sequential extractions of very finely ground A. grandiflora shaken
with solvent at a high rate extracted 97% of the total antimicrobial activity [33].

5.7.3

Selective Extraction

We set out to investigate whether it is possible to simplify extracts to facilitate the
isolation of antibacterial compounds from the complex mixture of chemicals in the
plant by using different extractants [25]. Intact dried ground leaves of Combretum

microphyllum were extracted with a series of extractants of varying polarity (i.e. hex-
ane, carbon tetrachloride, di-isopropylether, ethyl ether, methylene dichloride, tet-
rahydrofuran, acetone, ethanol, ethyl acetate, methanol and water). Thin-layer
chromatography (TLC) was used to determine chemical composition, and antibac-
terial activity of extracts was determined by a microplate serial dilution method.
The different solvents extracted from 2.6 to 17.4% of the dry weight. Methanol,
methylene dichloride, and tetrahydrofuran extracted the most components. The
chemical composition of the nonpolar components of the different extracts was re-
markably similar. The minimum inhibitory concentration for the different extrac-
tants varied from 0.01 to 1.25 mg mL–1 with the four test organisms used (Staphy-
lococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, and Enterococcus faecalis).
The extracts had similar activity towards Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacte-
ria. Di-isopropyl ether, ethanol, ethyl ether, acetone, and ethyl acetate extracted
high antibacterial activity with a lower quantity of other nonactive compounds and
appear to be useful for isolating bioactive compounds.

In another application of simplifying plant extracts using selective extraction,
there is rationale for using extracts to treat infectious diseases in preference to sin-
gle compounds. It is likely that interactions between various compounds present
in an extract result in synergistic effects which lead to heightened activity [35].
There is a distinct possibility that active principles with differing mechanisms of
action may be present in a crude extract, thus slowing the onset of antibiotic resis-
tance. Therefore, it may be worthwhile to seek to potentize plant extracts for anti-
infectivity in preference to solely aiming for isolation of active compounds. En-
hancing the activity of plant extracts by selectively removing bulky nonactive com-
ponents is a relatively simple process. These potentized preparations may find ap-
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plication chiefly in the arena of primary health care for humans and animals in de-
veloping countries. An example is the selective extraction of plant material from
Combretum woodii which resulted in an extract with high antibacterial and antioxi-
dant activity [36].

5.7.4

Redissolving Extracts for Quantitative Data

To enable valid comparisons, all data have to be expressed on a quantitative base
(e.g. activity per mg extract). Extracts therefore have to be dried and subsequently
redissolved to make up a known concentration of the extract. Frequently, dried ex-
tracts are not freely soluble even if the same solvent is used and this causes com-
plications. To avoid this problem we do not dry extracts. To determine the concen-
tration of the extract for quantification purposes we take a small aliquot, dry it, and
use the values obtained to calculate the original concentration [37].

5.7.5

Storage of Extracts

Extracts are kept at 3–7 °C, not in a deep freeze where precipitation may take place.
We had difficulties in storing aqueous extracts because in our experience fungal
growth invariably occurs after some time, even at low temperatures. This is prob-
ably because good carbon and nitrogen resources for fungal growth such as sugars
and amino acids may be present in the aqueous extracts.

Selection of containers used to store acetone extracts is important. Acetone plant
extracts lose up to 87% of the acetone if stored in glass containers with polyethy-
lene stoppers at 40 °C for a month. Overall, Teflon film is the best, followed by rub-
ber, aluminum film, and polyethylene stoppers [38].

One would expect that dried extracts would be very stable, but we were surprised
that acetone extracts of members of the Combretaceae retained antibacterial and
anti-inflammatory activity over prolonged periods even when stored in a dissolved
state at room temperature [23]. This may be due to the antibacterial and antifungal
activity of these compounds [21, 27].

5.8

Evaluating Quantitative Antimicrobial Activity

Agar diffusion techniques are used widely to assay plant extracts for antimicrobial
activity, but there are problems associated with this technique. A microdilution
technique was developed using 96-well microplates and tetrazolium salts to indi-
cate bacterial growth [39]. p-Iodonitrotetrazolium violet (0.2 mg mL–1) gave better
results than tetrazolium red or thiazolyl blue. The method is quick, worked well
with Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcus faecalis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Es-

cherichia coli and with nonaqueous extracts from many different plants. These bac-
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terial species were selected because they are responsible for most nosocomial dis-
eases in hospitals [40]. The method gives reproducible results, requires only
10–25 µL of extract to determine minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC), distin-
guishes between microcidal and microstatic effects and provides a permanent
record of the results. Using S. aureus, and a Combretum molle extract, the technique
was 32 times more sensitive than agar diffusion techniques and was not sensitive
to culture age of the test organism up to 24 h [39]. The S. aureus culture could be
stored up to 10 days in a cold room with little effect on the assay results. This meth-
od is useful in screening plants for antimicrobial activity and for the bioassay-guid-
ed isolation of antimicrobial compounds from plants. MIC values determined for
sulfisoxazole, norfloxacin, gentamicin, and nitrofurantoin were similar to values
indicated in the literature but values obtained with trimethroprim and ampicillin
were higher with some bacteria [39]. This method also works well with fungi [27].

5.9

Evaluating Qualitative Biological Activity

Bioautography can determine how many biologically active compounds are
present in an extract or can be used to ensure that a compound isolated earlier is
not isolated again.

The components of an extract are separated, usually by TLC. If microorganisms
can grow on the plate it is usually easy to determine the R f value of the compound
that inhibits growth. Some authors have tried blotting the wet TLC plate with filter
paper and then spraying the filter paper with a culture of the test organism. Others
have applied an agar layer over the chromatogram by spraying with semi-liquid
agar containing the test organism.

Neither of these techniques gave good results in our hands. We tried spraying
the culture directly on the chromatogram, but it is difficult to visualize microbial
growth. If a fungus that has visible spores is used this does work. We then used a
technique developed by Begue and Kline [41]. In this technique the eluent is re-
moved from the chromatogram, which is sprayed with a concentrated microbial
suspension and after overnight incubation, the chromatogram is sprayed with tet-
razolium violet. Microbial growth is indicated by red-purple areas and inhibition by
clear areas. This method worked very well with aerobic bacteria (Fig. 5.1). By add-
ing carbon dioxide and by including anaerocult the method also worked well with
micro-aerophilic/anaerobic bacteria [42].

The bioautography technique is more difficult with fungi because they grow
slower and contamination can be a problem. We have succeeded in developing a
technique that works well with several fungi including C. albicans [43].

Bioautographic techniques work extremely well if antioxidant activity is deter-
mined using the free radical DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl) as a spray re-
agent (Fig. 5.2).

By applying these qualitative techniques, one can obtain a good idea of which
species would be the most interesting to investigate further. By comparing bioau-
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tograms measuring different activities one can identify compounds with antibacte-
rial, antifungal, and antioxidant activities.

5.10

Expression of Results

Authors have used different ways of expressing the biological activity of plant ex-
tracts based on the technique used. Initially the agar diffusion method led to re-
sults being expressed in the width of the inhibition zone. Later the MIC values of

1075.10 Expression of Results

Fig. 5.1 Bioautography of acetone leaf extracts of eight Combretum species

sprayed with Enterococcus faecalis, incubated, and then sprayed with tetrazolium

violet. White areas indicate the presence of antibacterial compounds.

Fig. 5.2 Antioxidant activity of acetone leaf extracts of several Combretum

species determined by spraying with methanolic DPPH solution. White areas

indicate the presence of antioxidant compounds in extracts.



extracts were determined. Both of these techniques gave information on the activ-
ity of the extracts and were used to isolate biologically active components or evalu-
ate whether the ethnobotanical use of plants could be justified. These techniques
gave little quantitative information about the plants. We proposed that the quantity
of material extracted from 1 g of dried plant material be divided by the MIC value
to give the total activity of the plant. The unit is mL g–1, and indicates the largest
volume to which the biologically active compounds in 1 g can be diluted and still
inhibit the growth of bacteria. If the results of other bioassays are also expressed in
relative quantity of activity present in plants investigated, the most promising
plants to use in rural areas for traditional health care can be identified [44].

This technique can also be of great value in bioassay-guided fractionation if the
total activity of a fraction is expressed in milliliters per fraction by dividing the
mass in milligrams by the MIC in mg mL–1. This volume indicates to what level
that fraction can be diluted and still inhibit growth of the test organism. By follow-
ing this approach, any loss of activity is soon detected and it ensures that minor bi-
ologically active compounds are not isolated in the mistaken belief that they are
major active components [37].

5.11

Antibacterial Activity

Most of the research conducted at the Phytomedicine Programme comprises stud-
ies on the antibacterial activity of plants. This is primarily a consequence of the de-
velopment of the rapid and reproducible serial dilution method [39] used for ob-
taining MIC values of plant extracts against bacterial species. As stated earlier, ace-
tone is routinely selected as a solvent to prepare extracts for the initial screening
process as this solvent among several tested was found to yield the best results with
reference to quantity and diversity of compounds extracted, number of inhibitors
extracted, toxicity in a bioassay, and ease of removal of solvent among other factors
[33]. Bioautographic techniques [41, 45] as described earlier are also employed to
estimate the number and Rf values of antibacterial constituents in a plant extract of
interest.

The test organisms we routinely employ in the preliminary screening of plant ex-
tracts for antibacterial activity are the Gram-positive Enterococcus faecalis (ATCC
29212) and Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 29213) and the Gram-negative Escherichia

coli (ATCC 27853) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 25922). These ATCC refer-
ence strains are recommended by the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory
Standards (NCCLS), Villanova, Pennsylvania, USA, for antibacterial testing [46]. We
have recently included a strain of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and
Mycobacterium smegmatis in the range of bacteria against which activity is tested.

A plethora of publications have reported the antibacterial activity of South Afri-
can plant extracts and compounds isolated from them using bioassay-directed frac-
tionation (see, for example, refs [47–56]). There is a great deal of ongoing research
in this field and much useful and interesting information is being generated.
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5.12

Results on Antibacterial Activity Obtained with Members of the Combretaceae

5.12.1

Introduction

When we began this work we decided to select a plant family for focused investiga-
tion. Some of the parameters considered were: ethnobotanical leads and condi-
tions when ethnobotanical leads are valuable, the quantity of material used in the
natural medicine trade, the use of the plant, pharmacological activity in related
taxa, availability of plant material and co-operators. Analysis of available data [57]
indicated that the Combretaceae was one of the main plant families used in Kwa-
Zulu-Natal with an average of 20.2 tonnes consumed per year. We decided to start
investigating this family especially since Noristan found indications of antibacteri-
al activity with Combretum erythrophyllum extracts (B Fourie, personal communica-
tion). In addition, preliminary studies had reported on the antimicrobial testing of
selected Combretum plant extracts [58].

5.12.2

Combretum erythrophyllum

In a preliminary investigation on the antibacterial activity of Combretum erythro-

phyllum acetone leaf extracts, liquid/liquid extraction gave better group separation
of compounds than solid phase extraction on normal or reversed phase silica gel.
The six fractions obtained inhibited the four test organisms to different degrees.
Staphylococcus aureus was the most sensitive (100%) followed by Enterococcus faecal-

is (36%), Escherichia coli (11%), and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (3%). With S. aureus as
test organism, the chloroform-soluble fraction contained by far the largest quantity
of inhibiting components (100%), followed by the fractions soluble in water (23%),
35% methanol in water (18%), butanol (5%), carbon tetrachloride (2%), and hexane
(traces). The lowest MIC value for S. aureus was 0.05 mg mL–1 at this stage of pur-
ification, compared with MIC values of 0.08 and 0.16 mg mL–1 for ampicillin and
chloramphenicol respectively. There were at least 14 different inhibitors with a
wide range of polarities present in the different fractions. The polar components
apparently did not contain polysaccharides and were probably basic according to
their chromatographic behavior [22].

5.12.3

Antibacterial Activity of Southern African Members of the Combretaceae

Based on the results obtained with Combretum erythrophyllum, other members of
the Combretaceae were examined to find the best source for isolating antibacterial
compounds. Leaves of 27 species of Combretum, Terminalia, Pteleopsis, and Quis-

qualis were collected, dried, milled, and extracted with acetone. The MIC of extracts
was determined by our microplate serial dilution technique using Staphylococcus
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aureus, Enterococcus faecalis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Escherichia coli as test or-
ganisms. All extracts inhibited the growth of the four test isolates with MIC values
generally between 0.1 and 6 mg mL–1 and an average of 2.01 mg mL–1. After stor-
ing extracts for six weeks at 7 °C there was a slight loss of activity with MIC values
increasing from 1.75 mg mL–1 to 2.24 mg mL–1. The Gram-positive strains were
slightly more sensitive with an average MIC of 1.8 mg mL–1 than the Gram-nega-
tive strains with an MIC of 2.22 mg mL–1. Based on the MIC values and the total
content in each plant, the seven plants with the highest antibacterial activity were
C. molle, C. petrophilum, C. moggii, C. erythrophyllum, C. padoides, C. paniculatum,
and C. mossambicense [21].

5.12.4

Stability of Extracts

Because extracts retained activity for several months we investigated the stability of
the antibacterial activity of dried leaves of herbarium samples of Combretum eryth-

rophyllum growing in the Pretoria area and collected between 92 and 12 years ago
on the one hand, and freshly collected dried leaves on the other. Staphylococcus

aureus, Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were used
as test organisms. There were no differences in the MIC values of the different
samples. There were only minor differences in chromatograms separating steroids
and flavonoids. Light fungal infection indicated by small spots on herbarium
leaves did not influence the MIC value or the chromatographic profile, but heavy
fungal attack decreased the biological activity of the extracts. If biologically active
components in other plants are stable, the examination of herbarium material may
be a useful first step in establishing a scientific base for the use of plants in tradi-
tional medicine [31].

5.12.5

Anti-Inflammatory Activity

Combretum species are used throughout Africa for the relief of pain of different or-
igins, which implies that extracts may have an anti-inflammatory effect. Initial
studies indicated that some Combretum species have cyclooxygenase-inhibiting ac-
tivity and that the activity was stable. A similar stability in antibacterial activity was
observed earlier. We compared the anti-inflammatory activity and stability of 20
Combretum species growing under the same environmental conditions. All the ex-
tracts had anti-inflammatory activity with an average 65% inhibition of cyclooxyge-
nase activity. The inhibition was remarkably stable with no loss of activity after
storage for three months at room temperature (78% inhibition). There was a fair to
moderate correlation between total anti-inflammatory activity and total antibacteri-
al activity of the same taxa studied earlier. This suggests that similar compounds
may be responsible for the biological activity, especially since in both cases the bio-
activity is stable [23].
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5.12.6

Other Activities of Extracts of Combretum Species

Leaf extracts of 20 Combretum species, many of which are used in southern African
traditional medicine, were screened for anti-inflammatory, anthelmintic, antibil-
harzia (antischistosomal), and DNA-damaging activity. Significant activity in more
than one bioassay was exhibited by C. apiculatum, C. hereroense, C. molle, and C.

mossambicense. Ethyl acetate extracts were generally most active, followed by ace-
tone and then water extracts [24].

5.12.7

Isolation and Biological Activity of Antibacterial Compounds from C. erythrophyllum

C. erythrophyllum leaf extracts were examined in more detail and seven antibacteri-
al compounds were isolated. Four of these compounds were identified as flavo-
nols, namely 5,6,4′-trihydroxyflavonol (kaempferol), 5,4′-dihydroxy-7-methoxyflav-
onol (rhamnocitrin), 5,4′-dihydroxy-7,5′-dimethoxyflavonol (rhamnazin), and 7,4′-
dihydroxy-5,5′-dimethoxyflavonol (quercetin-5,3′-dimethylether) and three were
identified as flavones, namely 5,7,4′-trihydroxyflavone (apigenin), 5,4′-dihydroxy-7-
methoxyflavone (genkwanin), and 5-hydroxy-7,4′-dimethoxyflavone. Six of these
flavonoids were reported for the first time in Combretaceae. Isolated compounds
were identified using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and mass spectroscopy
(MS). Rf values of the flavonoids in three TLC solvent systems were provided to fa-
cilitate dereplication [26].

The biological activity of five of these compounds was examined in more detail.
All had good activity against Vibrio cholerae and Enterococcus faecalis, with MIC val-
ues in the range of 25–50 µg mL–1. Rhamnocitrin and quercetin-5,3′-dimethyleth-
er also inhibited Micrococcus luteus and Shigella sonei at 25 µg mL–1. With the excep-
tion of 5-hydroxy-7,4′-dimethoxy-flavone, the flavonoids were not toxic towards hu-
man lymphocytes. This compound is potentially toxic to human cells and exhibit-
ed the poorest antioxidant activity whereas rhamnocitrin and rhamnazin exhibited
strong antioxidant activity. Genkwanin, rhamnocitrin, quercetin-5,3′-dimethyleth-
er, and rhamnazin had higher anti-inflammatory activity than the positive control
mefenamic acid. Although these flavonoids are known, this is the first report of bi-
ological activity with several of these compounds.

5.12.8

Combretum woodii

Another member of the Combretaceae to receive closer attention was Combretum

woodii. Dried ground leaves of C. woodii were extracted with 10 different solvents
(hexane, diisopropyl ether, diethyl ether, methylene dichloride, ethyl acetate, tetra-
hydrofuran, acetone, ethanol, methanol, and water) to determine the best extrac-
tant for subsequent isolation and characterization of antibacterial compounds.
With the exception of the water extract, which had no antibacterial activity, the oth-
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er extracts were bioactive with at least one of them exhibiting minimum inhibitory
concentration values of 0.04 mg mL–1 against Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas

aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, or Enterococcus faecalis. Intermediate polarity solvents
extracted about 10% of the dry mass compared with about 3% with the more polar
or nonpolar solvents. These solvents also had higher antibacterial activity than
more polar or nonpolar extractants [59].

Ethyl acetate was the best extractant with an average MIC value of 0.08 mg mL–1

for the four pathogens, followed by acetone and methylene dichloride with values
of 0.14 mg mL–1. The average MIC values for the positive controls were 0.13 (am-
picillin) and 0.12 mg mL–1 (chloramphenicol). By taking the quantity extracted
from the leaf powder into consideration, the total activity was highest for methyl-
ene dichloride (1309 mL g–1) followed by acetone (1279 mL g–1) extracts. The anti-
bacterial activity was high enough to consider the use of extracts for clinical appli-
cation and to isolate and characterize antibacterial compounds from the extracts.
Based on the Rf values of the antibacterial compounds determined by bioautogra-
phy, the antibacterial compound was not a polyphenol or a tannin [59].

Acetone extracts of C. woodii leaf powder were separated by solvent–solvent par-
titioning into six fractions. The highest total activity was in the chloroform fraction.
This fraction contained mainly one compound active against S. aureus. This com-
pound was isolated by bioassay-guided fractionation using silica gel open column
chromatography and identified by NMR and MS as the stilbene 2′,3′,4-trihydroxyl,
3,5,4′-trimethoxybibenzyl (combretastatin B5) previously isolated from the seeds
of C. kraussii. It showed significant activity against S. aureus with an MIC of
16 µg mL–1 but with lower activity towards P. aeruginosa (125 µg mL–1), E. faecalis

(125 µg mL–1), and slight activity against E. coli. This is the first report of the anti-
microbial activity of combretastatin B5. Its concentration in the leaves was in the
order of 5–10 mg g–1 which makes the use of nonpolar leaf extracts a viable propo-
sition in treating some infections, particularly in resource-poor settings [60].

5.12.9

Unpublished Work on Other Members of the Combretaceae

Two antibacterial flavonoids were isolated from Combretum apiculatum subsp.
apiculatum [61]. In his PhD study, Angeh isolated three antibacterial compounds,
a new oleanene-type triterpenoid glycoside and two known triterpenoids from
Combretum padoides [62]. He also isolated a new antibacterial pentacyclic triterpen-
oid and four antibacterial triterpenoids with known structures from the leaves of
Combretum imberbe [62].

5.13

Antifungal Activity

We have adapted our procedures to facilitate the investigation of antifungal activ-
ities of plant extracts. These methods were applied in the investigation of the anti-
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fungal activity of Combretum and Terminalia (another genus of the Combretaceae)
species [27]. The rising incidence of opportunistic mycotic infections associated
with AIDS, as well as those developing after treatment with immunosuppressive
drugs, has supplied impetus to the search for new antifungal drugs. There have
been several publications produced by diverse research groups on antifungal ef-
fects of South African plants [27, 53, 63, 64].

We concentrate on researching the antifungal properties of plants against fungi
implicated in causing opportunistic diseases in immunocompromised patients,
such as Candida albicans and Cryptococcus neoformans. The microplate method for
detecting antibacterial activity has been modified to result in a method appropriate
for the antifungal testing of extracts [27]. Using this method, significant antifungal
activity was found in several Terminalia species (Combretaceae) against a range of
fungal organisms [27]. The antifungal activity of acetone, hexane, dichlorome-
thane, and methanol leaf extracts of six Terminalia species (T. prunioides, T. bra-

chystemma, T. sericea, T. gazensis, T. mollis, and T. sambesiaca) was tested against
five fungal animal pathogens (Candida albicans, Cryptococcus neoformans, Aspergil-
lus fumigatus, Microsporum canis, and Sporothrix schenckii). Fungi cultured from
clinical cases of disease in animals were used in the screening procedure. These
fungi represent the different morphological forms of fungi, namely yeasts (Candi-
da albicans and Cryptococcus neoformans), thermally dimorphic fungi (Sporothrix

schenckii) and moulds (Aspergillus fumigatus) and are the most common and impor-
tant disease-causing fungi of animals. Methanol extracted the highest quantity, but
the acetone extracts had the highest antifungal activity. Some of the extracts had
antioxidant activity. Most of the antifungal extracts had MIC values of about
0.08 mg mL–1, some with MIC values as low as 0.02 mg mL–1. Microsporum canis

was the most susceptible microorganism and T. sericea extracts were the most ac-
tive against nearly all microorganisms tested.

Recent research being prepared for publication indicates that more than 30 spe-
cies from the family Combretaceae display antifungal MIC values of less than
20 µg mL–1 against fungal species in vitro. This work has been extended to include
an in vivo rat model, where plant extracts with good antifungal activity are applied
to fungally inoculated lesions on rat skin. The healing of the wound is compared
with nontreated infected controls, and this method is producing good results.

Currently, efforts are being directed at discovering extracts with activity against
a spectrum of plant pathogenic fungi. The aim is to develop plant extracts with the
ability to protect other plants (crops and ornamentals) from fungal attack, both be-
fore and after harvesting.

5.14

Antiparasitic Activity

The extensive use of anthelmintics in livestock has led to the development of resis-
tance to one or more of the widely available anthelmintics in many countries [65].
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Parasite infestations caused by helminth species are prevalent in poor rural parts
of southern Africa. Internal parasites in humans and animals, particularly worm
infestations, are commonly treated with traditional remedies, and a wide variety of
plant species is employed for this purpose. As it is time-consuming and expensive
to verify the performance of extracts of these plants in vivo, we use in vitro models
as a preliminary screening technique.

Assaying plant extracts against the free-living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans

[66, 67] is much simpler, quicker, and cheaper than using parasitic nematodes,
which are often difficult to maintain in culture. Most of the commercially available
broad-spectrum anthelmintic drugs in popular use demonstrate activity against C.

elegans [66]. There are clearly limitations to extrapolating activity against a free-liv-
ing nematode to activity against parasitic nematodes [68]. In some broad screening
studies, it was found that a large proportion of plant extracts tested showed activity
against the free-living Caenorhabditis nematode [51, 69, 70], providing some ratio-
nale for the use of these plants in treating helminth infestations in both humans
and their livestock. Members of the Combretaceae featured in other anthelmintic
activity investigations, and leaf extracts of some members of the family revealed
noteworthy anthelmintic activity against C. elegans [24].

We also apply plant extracts to in vitro assays against parasitic nematode species.
Larval development and egg hatch assays against Haemonchus contortus and Tri-

chostrongylus colubriformis form the basis of these investigations. These two species
are among the most important nematodes causing disease in livestock in southern
Africa. The parasitic nematodes are cultured in monospecifically infected lambs,
and eggs of each species are collected from the feces when needed for assay. The
larval development assay [71] analyzes the ability of the test substance to retard the
development of eggs to infective larvae .The egg hatch assay [72] determines inhi-
bition of hatching of freshly collected nematode eggs and, when combined with the
larval development assay, supplies a reasonable indication of the anthelmintic ac-
tivity of plant extracts.

In a study in which the in vitro anthelmintic activity of 20 plants was tested
against the parasitic nematodes H. contortus and T. colubriformis, interesting re-
sults were obtained (JB Githiori, personal communication). The criteria of plant se-
lection included firstly the prior discovery of anthelmintic activity against the free-
living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans [24, 51]. A second criterion was the docu-
mentation of plant usage in ethnoveterinary medicine for the treatment of nema-
tode parasites of ruminant livestock [73]. Thirdly, the ethnoveterinary use of plants
by rural farmers (D Luseba, personal communication) was taken into account, and
lastly, information from available literature sources was incorporated. Aqueous
and acetone plant extracts were prepared and submitted to the egg hatch and larval
development assays described above. Most of the plants showed minimal effects
on egg hatching and larval development with the exception of Aloe species, and
these results are being prepared for publication. Another study tested the activity
of acetone extracts of the leaf, bark, and root of Peltophorum africanum, a plant tra-
ditionally used to treat helminthosis, against H. contortus. At a concentration of
0.2 mg mL–1, the extracts inhibited egg hatching and larval development, providing
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a degree of support for the traditional use of the plant, but this needs to be con-
firmed with further studies.

Research into correlations between lethal effects of plant extracts against parasit-
ic nematodes on the one hand and free-living nematodes on the other hand re-
mains an ongoing area of interest in our group.

5.15

Other Anti-Infective Research in South Africa

Malaria remains a significant problem in southern African countries and there is
active research on new antimalarial compound discovery from indigenous plants
in South Africa [74–78]. Presently, many of the African medicinal plants tested for
antiplasmodial activity have shown potential to be developed as new antimalarial
drugs [3].

Tuberculosis (TB) is a major concern in South Africa, and efforts are being di-
rected towards the search for new effective anti-TB medications present in plants
[56, 79, 80]. The Novel Drug Development Platform (NDDP, www.sahealthin-
fo.org/noveldrug) is a collaborative South African project aiming to develop new
medicines from indigenous medicinal plants effective against tuberculosis and
malaria, among other diseases.

Bilharzia, or schistosomiasis, is a public health concern in many developing
countries, and it is estimated that 95% of rural communities in and around South
Africa make use of traditional remedies to treat the disease [81]. Most research has,
however, focused on the development of plant molluscicides rather than treating
the human stage of the disease. Recently, an in vitro method of testing activity
against infective schistosomula worms by plant extracts was optimized and used to
screen numerous plant extracts [82].

Treatments for animal diseases apart from those caused by bacteria and fungi
are also receiving attention. Antibabesial activity (in vitro) has been reported in El-
ephantorrhiza elephantina, a commonly used plant in ethnoveterinary medicine
[83]. Studies are in progress on the antirickettsial effect of ethnoveterinary plants
and promising results are anticipated. Plants showing mechanisms of action dif-
ferent to those of commercially available drugs are particularly of interest. Work
has also been undertaken on detecting the effects of plant extracts against ticks, the
vectors of many diseases [84].

5.16

Cytotoxicity

As a routine part of our anti-infective agent investigations, we have begun includ-
ing cytotoxicity studies to rule out false positive bioactivity results ensuing from a
general toxic effect of a plant extract [70]. The brine shrimp assay [85] involves in-
cubating test substances with freshly hatched brine shrimp larvae and examining
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the larvae for mortality after incubation. This assay has been frequently used to de-
tect in vitro cytotoxic or pharmacological effects [85], but does not detect activity in
those compounds requiring metabolic activation. We have found that few extracts
of plants known to be toxic to livestock animals displayed activity in the brine
shrimp assay [69]. Therefore it would appear that this cytotoxicity assay has limited
applicability in detecting toxic effects of plant extracts.

At present we are employing a cell-line cytotoxicity assay, where viable cell
growth after incubation with test compound is determined spectrophotometrically
using a tetrazolium-based colorimetric assay [86]. The LC50 values are calculated as
the concentration of test compound resulting in a 50% reduction of absorbance
compared to untreated cells. A number of different cell lines are suitable for use in
the assay.

Several other approaches have been taken in the assessment of the toxicity of
medicinal plants, including testing for genotoxic effects using in vitro bacterial and
mammalian cell assays such as the Ames test, micronucleus test, and comet assay
[3]. The genotoxicity of various South African medicinal plants has been reported
[87, 88].

5.17

Ethnoveterinary Research

Many plants are used for ethnoveterinary purposes in South Africa, particularly in
rural areas. Little work appears to have been carried out concerning the evaluation
of the in vitro or in vivo efficacy of these plant preparations. In one such study [70]
extracts of 17 plant species employed to treat infectious diseases in cattle were pre-
pared using solvents of differing polarities. Antibacterial activity of the extracts was
determined against a range of bacteria and anthelmintic activity was evaluated
against the free-living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. Cytotoxic effects were as-
sessed using the brine shrimp larval mortality test. Most of the plant extracts exhib-
ited antibacterial activity, with the best MIC being 0.1 mg mL–1. More than a third
of the extracts displayed a level of anthelmintic activity. Slightly toxic effects against
brine shrimp larvae were shown by 30% of extracts, with the lowest LC50 recorded
as 0.6 mg mL–1. The promising biological activity displayed by a number of plant
extracts may provide support for the ethnoveterinary use of these plants, but it is
clear that in vivo tests are required to substantiate their medicinal properties and
possible toxicity.

Following results obtained from this preliminary screening of ethnoveterinary
plants, an MSc study was undertaken to determine the antibacterial constituents of
Ziziphus mucronata (Rhamnaceae), a common tree in southern Africa. From the
leaves, 2,3-dihydroxylup-20-en-28-oic acid and betulinic acid (zizyberanalic acid)
were isolated [89]. The first compound displayed excellent activity against Staphylo-
coccus aureus, adding support to the use of Z. mucronata leaf paste in treating bac-
terial infections in animals as well as humans. The antibacterial activity of the iso-
lated compounds was not previously known.
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Peltophorum africanum (Fabaceae) is a deciduous tree widespread in southern
Africa. The plant has many ethnomedical and ethnoveterinary uses. The root and
bark decoctions are used to treat diarrhea, dysentery, sore throat, wounds, back and
joint pains, HIV-AIDS, venereal diseases, and infertility. Pastoralists and rural
farmers use the root and bark extracts to treat diarrhea, dysentery, infertility, and
to promote well-being and resistance to diseases in cattle. To evaluate these eth-
nobotanical leads, dried leaves, stem bark, and root bark were extracted with etha-
nol, acetone, dichloromethane, and hexane.

Polyphenols in the extract were determined by the Folin–Ciocalteu method with
gallic acid as standard. Qualitative antioxidant activity was screened by spraying
TLCs of the extracts with 0.2% 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl hydrazyl (DPPH), and quanti-
fied with the Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) assay. MIC and total
antibacterial activity (TAA) values were determined by serial microplate dilution
for Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Enterococcus

faecalis, with gentamicin as standard and tetrazolium violet as growth indicator.
Acetone and ethanol extracted the largest quantity of material. The polyphenol con-
centration was 49.2% in the acetone extract of the root and 3.8% in the dichlorom-
ethane extract of the leaf. Antioxidant activity of at least five antioxidant com-
pounds as measured by TEAC ranged from 1.34 (ethanol extract of the root) to 0.01
(hexane extract of the leaf). The total antibacterial activity (volume to which active
compounds present in 1 g plant material can be diluted and still inhibit bacterial
growth) was 1263 mL g–1 for the ethanol extract of the root against S. aureus and
800 mL g–1 for the acetone extract of the root against P. aeruginosa. There was sub-
stantial activity against both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, with MIC
values of 0.08 mg mL–1 for S. aureus and 0.16 mg/ml for P. aeruginosa. There is
therefore a rationale for the traditional use of root and bark of P. africanum in treat-
ing bacterial infection-related diseases [90].

Rhizome extracts of Gunnera perpensa (Gunneraceae) are used in South Africa to
treat endometritis in animals as well as in humans. A study was conducted to in-
vestigate whether antibacterial activity could be responsible for the efficacy of the
G. perpensa extract. It was concluded that although some degree or activity was
present, the relatively weak antibacterial activity was unlikely to justify the use of
G. perpensa rhizomes in the traditional treatment of endometritis [91]. It seems
likely that the slightly antibacterial nature of the rhizomes may contribute an addi-
tive effect, along with their known uterotonic activity, to the overall efficacy of the
preparation.

5.18

Determining the in vivo Efficacy of Extracts and Isolated Compounds

An indication of the in vivo efficacy of plant extracts and isolated compounds show-
ing in vitro activity is necessary to take into account factors that are not present in
the assays used to test activity in vitro, such as metabolic activation of the plant con-
stituents. We have developed procedures to test the effectiveness of plant extracts
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on healing skin infections caused by bacteria [92] and fungi (P Masoko, personal
communication).

To date one of these extracts has found some application in the herbal medicine
market. The issue of in vivo toxicity is also important, as cell-based assays detecting
cytotoxic effects are not sufficient to indicate toxic effects of ingested or topically
applied medications. The avenue of investigating in vivo efficacy of plant extract
preparations and isolated active compounds is a major area of future exploration
for the Phytomedicine Programme.

5.19

Conclusion

Plant-based remedies used in human and animal medicine are an essential part of
the primary health care system in South Africa, especially with regard to common-
ly encountered infectious diseases. Antibiotic resistance and the incidence of side
effects in currently used drugs are additional factors leading scientists to the plant
world in the search for new anti-infective agents. Ethnobotanical and ethnoveteri-
nary leads can provide valuable information on potentially highly active plant ex-
tracts. We have recently had success also with a random selection tree screening
project, which has highlighted several antibacterial and antifungal plant extracts
that have no history of human medicinal use. The chemotaxonomic approach us-
ing members of the family Combretaceae as a starting point for antibacterial, anti-
fungal, and other bioactivity investigations, has also proved successful, resulting in
the detection and isolation of many active compounds. It is important to bear in
mind that while activity in vitro does not necessarily verify the efficacy of a plant ex-
tract, it does provide a preliminary indication of the usefulness and potential toxic-
ity of the plant [3].

Natural products research has clearly shown that natural products represent an
incomparable source of molecular diversity. It is time-consuming to isolate and
identify active components from extracts, but biologically active extracts can be ex-
tremely useful in their entirety, taking into account synergistic and other effects.
The approval as drugs of standardized and formulated plant extracts might be the
starting point in developing countries of a successful pharmaceutical industry
which can compete with the Western pharmaceutical companies for the treatment
of a range of diseases [93].

In this chapter we have highlighted some of the research being carried out in the
field of antibacterial, antifungal, and antiparasitic investigations of plant extracts.
Unavoidably, we have concentrated in this brief review on the work performed in
our own Phytomedicine research group at the University of Pretoria, but would
like to acknowledge the world-class research emanating from the many botanical
and other centers and institutes around the country. It is clear that South Africa,
with its bountiful biological diversity and active research groups, has much to offer
regarding the management of infectious diseases and phytomedicine in general.
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6

Biological and Toxicological Properties of Moroccan Plant

Extracts: Advances in Research

Mustapha Larhsini

Summary

In Morocco, the use of traditional remedies is common practise and a large num-
ber of plants are used. Some reports of ethnobotanical surveys of Moroccan herbal
remedies have been published in different areas of the country. In addition, sever-
al studies on the pharmacological properties have also been undertaken in recent
years and have tested various biological activities, including antimicrobial, antidia-
betic, and molluscicidal.

This chapter reviews the primary results obtained from Moroccan medicinal
plants in the field of ethnopharmacology as well as the different secondary metab-
olites isolated and identified by the different working groups. Finally, some toxico-
logical aspects are discussed.

6.1

Introduction

For centuries people have used plants for healing. The earliest records of the use of
medicinal plants date back at least 5000 years to the Sumerians. During the twen-
tieth century, although we have seen the spectacular development of synthetic
compounds, the benefits of modern drugs have been felt primarily in developed
countries. In developed countries, people continue to rely largely on traditional
remedies. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 80% of the
world’s population continue to use herbal remedies to cure many diseases and for
prevention. Ethnomedical plant data has been used in many forms and has been
heavily utilized in the development of formularies and pharmacopoeias, as well as
contributing substantially to the drug development process.

Plant products are an excellent and exceptional source of complex chemicals,
possessing a wide variety of biological activities and therefore having great poten-
tial for new drugs and biological entities (e.g. digitoxin from Digitalis purpurea or
vinblastin and vincristin from Catharantus roseus). Today’s plant-based prescrip-
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tion medicines come from plants belonging only to 95 of the estimated 250000
known species worldwide. From the small number of species of flowering plant
that have been investigated, about 120 therapeutic agents of known structure have
been isolated for commercial purpose from about 90 species of plants [1]. In addi-
tion, 74% of these 120 plant therapeutic compounds were discovered based on eth-
nomedical records.

In 1968, the Organization of African Unity’s scientific and technical commission
(OAU/STRC, 1968, Publication No. 104, Lagos) organized an inter-African sympo-
sium in Dakar, Senegal, in which a large number of researchers on the medicinal
plants of Africa participated. It was decided to gather information and documenta-
tion about African ethnomedical practises and to intensify studies to confirm the
claims of traditional healers. In response to this Sofowora [2] reported an overview
of the pharmacological screening of African medicinal plants. Half of the publica-
tions dealing with the biological activities of African plants discuss of antimicrobi-
al, molluscicidal, antimalarial, toxicology, and antitumor-related activities. Since
then, a large number of studies have been carried out to identify and characterize
the efficacies of traditional treatments in order to provide instruction to local pop-
ulations and because it is necessary from a scientific point of view to establish a ra-
tional relationship between the chemical, biological, and therapeutic properties of
traditional remedies.

Morocco has a long history of traditional medicine, and folk medicine continues
to play an important role in the treatment of most diseases, especially in rural are-
as (55% of the whole population), where people have poor access to modern health
care systems. Furthermore, the preparations used in traditional remedies are rela-
tively cheap and accessible since they can be prepared from locally grown and pro-
duced plant products.

Medicinal plants of Morocco represent a precious resource from which bioactive
compounds can be isolated and developed into invaluable therapeutic agents. A
wide spectrum of bioassays can be employed for the detection of bioactivity in ex-
tracts, fractions as well as purified compounds of herbal origin. In recent years
there has been a substantial increase in the number of Moroccan laboratories
working on medicinal plants. Although some 90% of total publications still fall
within purely ethnopharmacological research, the remainder deal with phyto-
chemical isolation of plant constituents as well as toxicological testing.

Despite this activity, data about the toxicological and safety of Moroccan medici-
nal herbs are still limited in a number of ways and the clinically important infor-
mation conducted on patients is still nonexistent.

In this chapter we report and discuss the main published biological and toxico-
logical investigations undertaken to date on Moroccan plant extracts.
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6.2

Ethnobotanic and Ethnopharmacology of Traditional Moroccan Plants

6.2.1

Ethnobotanic Surveys

Many studies have been published regarding the Moroccan pharmacopoeia [3–5].
The geographical position of Morocco is in the extreme north-west of Africa (Fig.
6.1) and the great diversity of its climate and ecology, including mountainous, lit-
toral, and desert areas, has favored the development of a rich flora which is estimat-
ed at 4200 native plants and about 1500 introduced species [6, 7].
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Fig. 6.1 Regions of Morocco. 

1 Oued Eddahab-Lagouira, 

2 Laayoune-Boujdour-Sakia El

Hamra, 3 Guelmim-Es Smara, 

4 Souss-Massa-Draa, 5 Gharb-

Chrarda-Beni Hssen, 6 Chaouia-

Ourdigha, 7 Marrakech-Tensift-El

Haouz, 8 Oriental, 9 Casablanca,

10 Rabat-Salè-Zemmour-Zaar, 

11 Doukkala-Abda, 12 Tadla-Azilal,

13 14 Fès-Boulman.

Pharmacobotanical studies have been undertaken in different regions of the
country and have demonstrated the richness of the plants used and the important
place of traditional medicine in Moroccan society for primary health care. Almost
all the botanical families, such as Apiaceae, Asteraceae, and Lamiaceae, are repre-
sented and the traditional Moroccan pharmacopoeia concerns a large spectrum of
diseases.

Several authors have reported the most frequently used plants and the diseases
for which they are prescribed [3–5, 8, 9]. From these studies it appears that the ma-
jor diseases cured by Moroccan traditional medicines are related to digestive pa-
thology (mainly intestinal antiseptic and anthelmintic), skin and health care, bron-
chopulmonary, urinary system, and liver disorders [3]. The activities of midwives
related to reproductive functions (emmenagogue and other gynecologic treatment)
are also well represented. In general, people use infusions or decoctions and often
use more than one plant either separately or mixed together [9].



6.2.2

Biological Activities

6.2.2.1 Antimicrobial Properties

The development of microbial resistance towards antibiotics has heightened the
importance of the search for new potential effective plants and plant constituents
against pathogenic microorganisms. Because infectious diseases are usually char-
acterized by clear symptoms, traditional practises have been able to recognize such
diseases easily and have developed plant preparations against such infections. Fun-
gal infections play an increasingly important role in many illnesses and are the di-
rect causative agents in serious complications of diseases such as AIDS. In fact,
treatment with immunosuppressive drugs and the spread of AIDS has shown that
diseases caused by weakness in immunity are becoming more prevalent. The most
common opportunistic fungus associated with immunocompromised patients is
the genus Candida, and it has been reported that 36–85% of HIV-infected patients
have Candida infections [10–12].

Biologically active compounds from plant sources have always been of great
interest to scientists working on infectious diseases. In recent years there has been
a growing interest in the evaluation of plants possessing antibacterial activity for
various diseases [13]. Numerous broad-based screening programmes have been in-
itiated recently, in which a large number of plant species have been evaluated for
their antimicrobial activity in different regions of the world [14–20].

Since infectious diseases are common in Morocco, the search for anti-infective
agents has occupied many Moroccan research laboratories, and in recent years sev-
eral studies have looked at the antimicrobial activities of extracts of Moroccan
plants. Table 6.1 gives a summary of the extracts and phytochemicals isolated from
Moroccan plants that have proven antimicrobial properties.

The methods used to study Moroccan plant extracts are the agar dilution or dif-
fusion methods. It is well known that many factors such as temperature [21], inoc-
ulum size, and medium composition [22] can influence the results and then make
it difficult to compare results from different authors. Rios et al. [23] have reported
a review of the methods used to screen natural products with antimicrobial activ-
ity. They suggested the use of the agar dilution method for essential oils and non-
polar plant extracts and the diffusion method for preliminary screening of pure
substances. They also recommend that the diffusion method should never be used
as a definitive method or to determine the minimum inhibitory concentration
(MIC) value of a sample. In addition, it has also been shown that the extraction pro-
cedure has strong effects on the antimicrobial activity of a selected plant, especial-
ly the pH of the extracting medium [24].

Regarding the different Moroccan publications on antimicrobial activity we not-
ed the absence of a standard method for investigation and found that the testing
methodology varied considerably from laboratory to laboratory in detail. Large
numbers of authors used the dilution method for testing but the choice of test mi-
croorganisms is often not defined. In general, traditional remedies are used in
aqueous form but many workers preferred to assay essential oils or plant organic
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solvent extracts, using solvents of increasing polarity (Table 6.1). Rios and Recio
[25] mentioned that it has generally been the essential oils of the plants rather than
their extracts that had the greatest use in the treatment of infectious pathologies.
The germs used for the assay are Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, usu-
ally Gram-positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus. This bacterium is usually found
to be sensitive to Moroccan extracts. Some authors have assayed efficacy against a
particular bacterium or fungus, for example Helicobacter pylori [26], Cunninghamel-
la echinulata [27], and Botrytis cinerea [28]. A review of articles published between
1978 and 1988 revealed that Gram-positive bacteria are the most susceptible germs
and phenolics are the most active constituents [25].

In the case of fungi, Candida albicans is often used for assay and is found to be
sensitive [29–31]. When screening 1248 extracts from higher plants, Mitscher et al.
[32] found frequent activity against S. aureus (15%) and C. albicans (7%). It is also
important to mention the harvesting stage of the plant since extracts are generally
richest in antimicrobial agents after the flowering stage.

Very few studies reported bio-guided isolation of the active principles respon-
sible for the activity observed, or at least a fractionation of the active extracts in or-
der to determine more precisely the nature of the active constituents. From the lit-
erature it is clear that the chemical structure of the antimicrobial agents found in
higher plants belong to the most commonly encountered classes of higher plant
secondary metabolites [32, 41]. An example of a compound obtained in correlation
with the verification of antimicrobial ethnomedical treatment is 2-isopropyl-4-
methylphenol isolated from Pulicaria odora essential oil [27]. There are various
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Table 6.1 Some Moroccan plant extracts and phytochemicals with antimicrobial activities.

Plant Extracts or compounds used Organisms tested References

Centaurea spp. Sesquiterpene lactones Cunninghamella echinulata 27

Origanum compactum and Whole plant, essential oil Botrytis cinerea 28 
Thymus glandulosus

Sium nodiflorum Aerial part (ethylether, ethylacetate, Fungi 29 
butanol)

Pulicaria odora Root, essential oil Bacteria, fungi 30, 33

Aristolochia paucinervis Rhizome, leaf (methanol, hexane, Bacteria 26, 34, 35 
chloroform, ethylacetate, butanol)

Cotula cinerea Whole plant, ethylether, ethylacetate, Bacteria 36 
butanol

Cistus incanus and Leaf, water, ethylacetate Bacteria, fungi 37
C. monspeliensis

Cystoseira tamariscifolia Diterpenoid Bacteria, fungi 38

Chrysanthemum viscidehirtum Aerial part, essential oil Bacteria 39

Calotopis procera Ethanol Fungi 31

Eugenia caryophyllata Water Bacteria 40



strategies used to study medicinal plants, including the phytochemical approach,
in which a particular compound type is regarded as being of interest and attempts
made to isolate it. Thus, some Moroccan researchers have focused their work on
the isolation and identification of new compounds without following a bio-guided
fractionation approach. In Table 6.2, we give the different secondary metabolites
identified from Moroccan plant extracts and we think that it will be of value to de-
termine the antimicrobial potential of these isolated compounds and also to check
their pharmacological properties using different biological testing models. This
evaluation may lead to interesting spectrum activity.

6.2.2.2 Antidiabetic Activity

Noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus is one of the most common disorders
worldwide [42]. It is a group of metabolic disorders characterized by hyperglyce-
mia. The metabolic disorders include alterations in the carbohydrate, fat, and pro-
tein metabolism associated with absolute or relative deficiencies in insulin secre-
tion and/or insulin action. Along with hyperglycemia and abnormalities in serum
lipids [43], diabetes is associated with microvascular and macrovascular complica-
tions, which constitute the main cause of morbidity and mortality of diabetic pa-
tients [44].

The prevention of diabetes is an urgent worldwide public health concern. Obes-
ity and insulin resistance induced by overeating and physical inactivity typically
characterizes the period preceding onset of type 2 diabetes. Shigeta et al. [62] have
shown that caloric restriction and physical exercise have obvious importance. They
stress that actively promoting healthy eating and sleeping habits should be consid-
ered for the prevention of obesity and insulin resistance.
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Table 6.2 Secondary metabolites isolated from Moroccan medicinal plants.

Plant Constituents Reference

Chrysanthemum viscidehirtum Flavonoid 45
Ruta montana Alkaloids 46
Mentha longifolia Flavonoid 47
Lavandula multifida Diterpenes 48
Warionia saharae Sesquiterpene lactones 49
Tetraclinis articulata Diterpenoids 50
Anvillea radiata Sesquiterpene lactones 51
Juniperus thurifera and J. Phoenicea Diterpenic acids 52
Silene cucubalus Saponins 53
Cedrus atlantica Diterpenes 54
Herniaria fontanesii Saponins 55
Bupleurum acutifolium Lignans and polyacetylenes 56
Zygophyllum gaetulum Saponins 57
Argania spinosa Saponins 58
Solanaceous species Alkaloids 59–61



Epidemiologic studies of diabetes in Morocco are very rare. But it has been not-
ed that there has been a considerable increase in its prevalence in recent decades.
Demographic trends and changes in lifestyle related to intensive urbanization are
the main causes of the disease. The last national estimation indicated that the prev-
alence of diabetes was around 6.6% for people over 20 years old. And if we consid-
er people more than 50 years old, the prevalence exceeds 10%. Thus, today approx-
imately a million and half people suffer from diabetes in Morocco. Along with the
big increase in the number of diabetic patients, the cost of treatment, especially
that accompanying complications in terms of morbidity and mortality, has risen
and this constitutes a challenge for government. Since 1995, the Ministry of Pub-
lic Health has adopted a national program in which primary health care centers
play a crucial role in the management of diabetes mellitus, including diagnosis of
people at risk, adoption of a standardized diagnostic procedure, insulin therapy if
required in due time, and provision of basic education and information about the
control of complications when the diagnosis is confirmed.

Experimental Antidiabetic Plants

Various studies have been undertaken in different regions of Morocco in order to
select and classify the main medicinal plants used to treat diabetes. Ziyyat et al. [63]
conducted an ethnomedical study in eastern Morocco on plants used for diabetes
and hypertension and an inventory of 42 plants used has been established. For di-
abetes, 38 species have been reported; the most used were Trigonella foenum-grae-

cum (Leguminosae), Globularia alypum (Globulariacea), Artemisia herba-alba

(Compositae), Citrullus colocynthis (Cucurbitaceae), and Tetraclinis articulata (Cu-
pressaceae). Three of these species, namely Artemisia herba-alba, Tetraclinis articu-

lata, and Trigonella foenum-graecum are also used for hypertension, which suggests
a relationship between hypertension and diabetes.

Bnouham et al. [64] examined antidiabetic effect of an aqueous extract of the aer-
ial parts of Urtica dioïca (nettle), a plant used in eastern Morocco for both diabetes
and hypertension, on hyperglycemia induced by oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT)
and on alloxan-induced diabetic rats. The authors showed a strong antihyperglyce-
mic effect of the plant (250 mg kg–1) during the first hour after glucose loading in
rats under OGTT (33% versus control) but a lack of hypoglycemic effect in alloxan-
induced diabetic rats. Furthermore, intestinal glucose absorption was significantly
reduced in situ in jejunum segment, which suggests that the extract may act on glu-
cose homeostasis via an extrapancreatic mechanism.

In another study, continuous perfusion of U. dioica aqueous extract progressive-
ly reduced arterial blood pressure and increased both diuresis and natriuresis pro-
portionally at the same time [65]. The observed acute hypotensive effect was pro-
voked by an important bradycardia, which is independent of cholinergic and α1-ad-
renergic receptors [66]. Preliminary acute toxicity on rats suggested a low toxicity of
the water extract since some people in eastern Morocco use the plant as a supple-
ment with salad without any side effects.

On the other hand, an investigation of 2400 patients with diabetes in the Wilaya
of Marrakech (southern Morocco) [67] demonstrated that the most used plants are
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Trigonella foenum-graecum (19.11%), Marrubium vulgare (13.42%), Artemisia herba

alba (11.24%), Ammi visnaga (10.09%) , Globularia alypum (9.86%), and Zygophyl-
lum gaetulum (5.21%). Patients (15 men and 15 women) treated with a single dose
of the infusion of Z. gaetulum leaves (Zygophyllaceae), locally known as “Alaa-
gaya”, showed a significant fall in blood glucose levels at 3 h (–13.26%) and at 6 h
(–13.84%), and this fall was maintained at 9 h (–35.97%) [68]. The same authors
have tested the plant but this time on alloxan-induced hyperglycemic rats [69] and
shown that oral treatment with the aqueous extract caused a continuous marked
reduction of blood glucose levels particularly at 6 and 9 h after treatment (–52.82%
and –69.80% respectively). Toxicological assay of an aqueous extract of the plant on
rats (32 g kg–1 body weight) showed mild central nervous system stimulation, slow
respiration, no motor activity, and distending of the stomach [68]. In all doses of
aqueous extract examined (up to 16 g kg–1 body weight) no significant change in
motor activity was observed, skin was found to be normal, with no noticeable
changes in behavior (LD50 = 15.5 g kg–1 body weight). Chemical studies on Z. gae-

tulum have been conducted by Safir and Fkih-Tetouani [57] and three new bides-
mosidic triterpene saponins have been isolated and identified, named zygophylo-
side I, L, and M.

Another medicinal plant, Globularia alypum (Globulariacee), known locally as
“ain larnab,” which is frequently used to cure diabetes in eastern and southern Mo-
rocco [63, 67] and is also known to be laxative [3], stomachic, a good purgative, and
sudorific [5], has been evaluated for its antihyperglycemic activity. Skim et al. [70],
working on an infusion of G. alypum leaves, found that the extract exhibited a re-
markable hypoglycemic effect 2 h after oral or intraperitoneal treatment (–69.96%
and –53.29% respectively). The authors speculate that G. alypum activity could be
due to an enhancement of the peripheral metabolism of glucose and an enhance-
ment of insulin glucose levels.

In Tafilalet (south-eastern Morocco), G. alypum was also found among the most
frequently used plants for diabetes, along with Ammi visnaga, A. herba alba, T. foe-

num-graecum, Marrubium vulgare, Nigella sativa, Allium sativum, Olea europea, C.

colocynthis, Aloe succotrina, and Rosmarinus officinalis [71]. In this study 16 plants
used for diabetes were also used to treat hypertension and cardiac diseases and we
can note some used plants known for their toxicity such as Peganum harmala and
Nerium oleander. Globularia alypum was also evaluated by Jouad et al. [72] together
with Rubus fructicosis (Rosaceae), traditionally used as a depurative and an astrin-
gent. The aqueous extracts of these two plants produced a significant decrease of
plasma glucose. In contrast, the mechanism of action stipulated was different from
that suggested by Skim and workers [70] and was found to be independent of ele-
vation of insulin secretion. This could be due to the difference in the method of
preparation, in the doses used, and in the origins of the plants used. However, the
authors are in agreement in considering that G. alypum leaves extract are free of
toxic compounds at the dose tested [70, 72, 73]. The decoction of Rubus fructicosis

was more potent that metformin [72]. It was also demonstrated in another study
that a 20% dried leaves infusion of Rubus ulmifolius caused a significant decrease
of plasma glucose in streptozotocin rats [74].
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In the central northern region of Morocco (Fez-Boulemane), about 90 plants
were recorded as traditional remedies for treating diabetes, cardiac, and renal dis-
eases [75], 54 of which were cited for diabetes (over 100 citations). Two of the cited
plants have been studied scientifically to confirm the traditional claims that they
cure diabetes. Jouad et al. [76] undertook a survey of an aqueous extract of Spergu-
laria purpurea (Caryophyllaceae) and found evidence of a plasma glucose lowering
effect but no effect on plasma insulin concentration, suggesting that S. purpurea

extract acts via an insulin-independent mechanism, possibly by stimulating glu-
cose utilization in peripheral tissues. On the other hand, the extract had a low acute
toxicity in rats (LD50 = 10.75 g kg–1) and can be considered free of side effects.

6.2.2.3 Other Biological Activities

Beside antimicrobial and antidiabetic investigations in Moroccan plants, other bi-
oassays have been carried out, consisting mainly of studies on molluscicidal, larvi-
cidal, cardiovascular, diuretic, and hypotensive effects. Molluscicidal activity has
been studied using Bulinus truncatus, the mollusc intermediate host of shistosomi-
asis in Morocco. This disease affects more than 200 million people in 73 tropical
and subtropical countries [77] and constitutes one of the major health problems in
rural communities living near slow moving water. In our laboratory, we have in-
itiated a program in which some selected plants have been evaluated for mollusci-
cidal and larvicidal potential, such as the latex of Calotropis procera [31, 78], some
selected Solanaceous plants such as Solanum elaeagnifolium, S. sodomaeum [79],
and Quercus lusitania [80]. Our results showed that C. procera latex and extracts
from S. elaeagnifolium were the most promising as molluscicide and larvicide.

Hmamouchi et al. [81] have also tested the ability of some Moroccan medicinal
plants to kill B. truncatus. They found that the most active extracts were from Origa-
num compactum, Chenopodium ambrosioides, and Ruta chalepensis. The ethylacetate
extracts of O. compactum were also shown to be lethal to the cercariae of Schistoso-
ma haematobium [82].

In addition to these molluscicidal and larvicidal effects, other properties of Mo-
roccan medicinal plants have also been reported in the literature, such as platelet
antiaggregant [83], diuretic [84, 85], antipyretic [86], antitumoral [87], and anti-in-
flammatory [88] activities.

6.3

Toxicological Assays

To assess efficacy of a plant as a therapeutic tool to treat a particular disease is not
sufficient, it is also essential to study its toxicity and toxicity mechanisms towards
animals and humans. It is of paramount importance to identify toxic constituents
when evaluating an ethnomedical preparation in a pharmacological model because
the plant or extract may be too toxic to be considered useful. When we reviewed a
number of articles focussed on the toxicity of Moroccan medicinal plants, we
found that this aspect was largely unexplored (Table 6.3).
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The “fassoukh” or resinous gum collected from the root of Ferula communis

(Apiaceae) is well known to Moroccan people for its toxicity. Indeed, intoxication is
noticed when cattle graze in an area where F. communis predominates. In addition,
the population consumes the inflorescence of the plant called “Boubal”. The acute
toxicity of fassoukh extract (0.1%) studied in albino rats showed 100% mortality
within nine days [89]. Fraigui et al. [90] tested the toxicity in mice of a coumarin
compound called ferulenol isolated from F. communis. They found that animals ex-
hibited hypoprothrombinemia with internal and external hemorrhages. Lamnouer
[91] demonstrated the anticoagulant effects of coumarin compounds and the role
of vitamin K1 in the recovery of the physiologic disturbance observed.

Plasma collected from lambs given Astragalus lusitanicus showed inhibition of
beta-glucosidase and beta-galactosidase in liver and kidney tissues [92]. The toxic
principles are suggested to be extremely water-soluble compounds since fresh
plants or dry powder rather than methanol extracts were highly toxic, causing car-
diac and respiratory disorders [93].

Another plant with particular interest is a tree endemic to south-western Moroc-
co called Argania spinosa (Sapotaceae). The fruits of argan trees have great ecologi-
cal and economical importance since they furnish an edible and marketable oil that
provides up to 25% of the daily lipid diet in some regions. Charrouf and Guillaume
[95] reviewed the traditional knowledge as well as the most recent results concern-
ing the phytochemistry of A. spinosa. The argan tree is rich in saponins and many
biological data have been obtained from argan saponins such as antifungal, anti-in-
flammatory, and analgesic activities. The toxic effects of argan saponins have also
been studied and have shown an increase in blood creatinine along with focal re-
nal tube deterioration [94].

6.4

Conclusions

Among Moroccan medicinal plants a small number have been investigated experi-
mentally. Studies have shown that the percentage of use of herbal remedies by Mo-
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Table 6.3 Moroccan medicinal plants assessed for toxicological effects.

Plant Local name Local traditional use Part tested Reference

Ferula communis “Fessoukh” Anthelminthic, magic, dermatitis Resinous gum 89, 90

Astragalus lusitanicus “Fwila” Cataplasm of roots to treat arthritis Legume 92–94

Argania spinosa “Argan” Tonic, to treat dry skin, wrinkles Water extract 95
and burns. of saponins

Herniaria cinerea “Harrast lahjar” Used against urolithiasis Butanol extract 96

Ajuga iva “Chendgoura” Intestinal disorders; diabetes Decoction of 97 
whole plant



roccan people oscillates between 55 and 90% according to the different areas of the
country [63, 75] and traditional herbal healers are frequently consulted (37%) by
the majority of patients, rather than pharmacists (1%). In many regions of Moroc-
co herbal drugs are freely available to the population in nature without any restric-
tion and it is generally believed that all naturally derived drugs are harmless and
can be administered without any risk. Consequently, there is a crucial need to in-
vestigate toxicity levels and duration of treatment before prescription of traditional
remedies to patients, and serious effort must be directed towards education of the
population to the dangers of toxic medicinal plants. Further systematic investiga-
tions into the chemistry and biological efficacy of plant materiel will be needed to
prove their medicinal worth.

It is worth noting the need for a standard method for the pharmacological test-
ing of plant extracts or their constituents. To date, each investigation has been a
standalone study and there is a lack of a multidisciplinary approach to the study of
a particular plant for a particular purpose. We believe that we need to research a
plant comprehensively by carrying out study of all aspects of the selected plant, in-
cluding chemical isolation procedures, biological properties as well as all toxicolog-
ical side effects on human and animal models. This can be done if close collabora-
tion and a multidisciplinary approach between the different teams working in this
field is initiated and sustained.

Finally, high priority should be given to the mechanisms of action of plant ex-
tracts, interaction with available commercial compounds (for example antibiotics
in the case of antimicrobial activities) and finally, study of the pharmacokinetic
profile of the extract [25].
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7

Anti-MRSA and Anti-VRE Activities of Phytoalexins 

and Phytoncides Isolated from Tropical Plants

Yoshikazu Sakagami

Summary

Antibacterial compounds belonging to the phytoalexin and phytoncide groups
have been isolated from many plants. Tropical plants in particular possess many
antibacterial compounds, such as sophoraflavanone G, calozeyloxanthone, α-man-
gostin, and the stilbene oligomers of gnemonol B and gnetin E. In this chapter,
antibacterial activities against methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
and vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) are discussed. In addition, interac-
tions between the phytoalexins and phytoncides and the commercially available
antibiotics, such as ampicillin, gentamicin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and vancom-
ycin hydrochloride, are also covered. The antibacterial activities of these test com-
pounds were evaluated by measuring minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)
values determined by the agar dilution method of the Japanese Society of Chemo-
therapy. The synergism between the test compounds and the commercially avail-
able antibiotics was evaluated using fraction inhibitory concentration (FIC) indices
measured by the MIC values of the test compounds, alone or in combination with
the antibiotic.

MIC values of calozeyloxanthone, α-mangostin, gnemonol B, and gnetin E
against VRE were 6.25–12.5, 3.12–6.25, 12.5, and 12.5–25 µg mL–1, respectively.
MIC values of sophoraflavanone G, α-mangostin, gnemonol B, and gnetin E
against MRSA were 3.13–6.25, 6.25–12.5, 6.25, and 12.5–25 µg mL–1, respectively.
Strong anti-VRE and anti-MRSA activities of these compounds was found.

Synergism between α-mangostin and gentamicin as well as calozeyloxanthone
and vancomycin hydrochloride was observed against VRE. Partial synergism was
detected between calozeyloxanthone (or α-mangostin) and ampicillin, GM, mi-
nocycline, and fosfomycin. Partial synergism between gnemonol B and the com-
mercially available antibiotics were found, and also observed between gnetin E and
some antibiotics tested.

Synergism between sophoraflavanone G and vancomycin hydrochloride was
found against MRSA. Synergism between sophoraflavanone G and fosfomycin,
and partial synergism between gnemonol B and ampicillin, gentamicin, minocy-
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cline, fosfomycin, and vancomycin hydrochloride were found. Partial synergism
was also found between gnetin E and gentamicin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and
vancomycin hydrochloride.

These results suggest that the above-mentioned compounds possess strong anti-
VRE and anti-MRSA activities and some of them show synergistic interactions.
These compounds could be used in the medical field to decrease infectious bacte-
ria such as VRE and MRSA.

7.1

Introduction

Phytoalexins are low molecular weight compounds (molecular weights are mainly
100500) produced defensively following infection of plants by pathogenic microor-
ganisms. They are natural antimicrobial compounds which are produced by plants
as a defense against the attack of harmful insects and microorganisms. The pro-
duction of phytoalexins can be induced by nonbiological stress, such as ultraviolet
irradiation and by treatment with heavy metals. The detailed production mecha-
nisms of phytoalexins are not clearly understood. The participation of active oxy-
gen is thought to be one of the main reasons for the killing mechanism of phytoa-
lexins.

The main components of phytoncides are easily volatile terpen compounds that
act on autonomic nerves, contributing to the stability of mind and concentration.

No toxicity reports of phytoalexins and phytoncides, including the test com-
pounds in this section against humans have been found.

Enterococci and Staphylococcus aureus are two of the leading causes of nosocomi-
al infections in long-term health care facilities, and reports on vancomycin-resist-
ant enterococci (VRE) and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) in-
fections in hospitals have increased worldwide [1–4]. In recent years, there have
been a number of reports on useful trials carried out to control the infections
caused by VRE [5–14] and MRSA [15–20]. However, further trials are needed to
find more reliable methods to control VRE and MRSA infections adequately. In
this context the use of natural products as anti-VRE and anti-MRSA agents are
promising condidates for study towards the prevention and treatment of VRE and
MRSA infections. Furthermore, it is very important to investigate the interactions
of the active natural products with commercially available antibiotics, with the
hope of enhancing their activity.

In this chapter we report on the preparation of some phytoalexins and phyton-
cides from tropical fruit, and the results of anti-MRSA and anti-VRE activity tests.
Furthermore, the synergisms between these test compounds and commercially
available antibiotics were also investigated.
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7.2

Phytoalexins and Phytoncides

The structures of the phytoalexins and phytoncides sophoraflavanone G, calozey-
loxanthone, α-mangostin, and stilbene oligomers, as used in the anti-VRE and
anti-MRSA activity tests reported here, are shown in Figs. 7.1–7.4.

Sophoraflavanone G is a flavanone derivative, calozeyloxanthone and α-mangos-
tin are xanthone derivatives, and stilbene oligomers (gnemonol B and gnetin E) be-
long to the polyphenol group, respectively.

1397.2 Phytoalexins and Phytoncides

Fig. 7.1 The structure of sophoraflavanone G.

Fig. 7.2 The structure of calozeyloxanthone.

Fig. 7.3 The structure of α-mangostin and â-mangostin.



7.3

Antibiotics

The commercially available antibiotics ampicillin, gentamicin, minocycline, fos-
fomycin, and vancomycin hydrochloride were used for the test of synergistic stud-
ies.

7.4

Bacteria and Broth

7.4.1

VRE

Five strains of VRE (Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 51299, E. faecalis ATCC 51575,
E. faecium ATCC 51559, E. faecium KIHC-237, and E. gallinarum KIHC-241) were
used in this experiment. The three ATCC strains were purchased from American
Type Culture Collection (ATCC). Two strains of E. faecium KIHC-237 and E. gal-

linarum KIHC-241 were supplied by Kobe Institute of Public Health. The geno-
types of E. faecalis ATCC 51299, E. faecium KIHC-237, and E. gallinarum KIHC-241
are van B(+), van A(+) and van C1(+), respectively. The genotypes of the other two
VRE, E. faecalis ATCC 51575 and E. faecium ATCC 51559, were unknown.
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Fig. 7.4 The structure

of stilbene oligomers

(gnemonol B and

gnetin E).



7.4.2

VSE

Three strains of vancomycin-sensitive enterococci (VSE) (E. faecalis IFO 12965, E.

faecium IFO 3535, and E. faecalis ATCC 8459) were used in this experiment. The
strains were purchased from Institute for Fermentation of Osaka (IFO), Japan, and
ATCC, respectively.

7.4.3

MRSA

Each of three strains (total: nine strains) of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus au-

reus (MRSA) were kindly donated by Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardio-
vascular Diseases, Osaka National Hospital and Kitano Hospital in 1997.

7.4.4

MSSA

Methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA), Staphylococcus aureus IFO
13276, S. aureus IFO 12732, and S. aureus IFO 3060 used in this experiment were
purchased from IFO.

7.4.5

Broth

SCD broth (Nihon Pharm. Co., Ltd., Japan) was used for preincubation of VRE,
VSE, MRSA, and MSSA. Mueller-Hinton (MH) Agar (Difco Co., Ltd., USA) was
used for the measurement of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC).

7.5

Isolation of Phytoalexins and Phytoncides

Sophoraflavanone G (2(S)-5,7,2′,4′-tetrahydroxy-8-lavandulyflavanone) isolated
from Sophora spp. (Leguminosae) was used in the anti-MRSA activity test [21].

Calozeyloxanthone was isolated from the root bark of Callophyllum moonii as a
yellow crystalline compound (thin-layer chromatography (TLC) single spot, melt-
ing point 236–237 °C). It was identified from the plant material collected from the
Kanneliya forest in the southern province of Sri Lanka. The plant specimens were
compared with herbarium specimens (specimen no. 24994) at the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka and a voucher specimen was deposited at the nat-
ural products laboratories of the Institute of Fundamental Studies [22].

α-Mangostin was isolated as follows. Stem bark of G. mangostana L. (1 kg) was
dried, powdered, and extracted with hexane, methylene chloride, and methanol,
respectively. Silica gel column chromatography (Fluka 6074,1 particle size
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0.063~0.2 mm with hexane, methylene chloride, and methanol as solvents) of the
hexane extract (11.9 g) and methylene chloride extract (25 g) gave two major com-
pounds: α-mangostin (11.6 g, 1.16%) and â-mangostin (6.4 g, 0.64%) as yellow
needles. These structures were confirmed by direct comparison with authentic
samples and spectral data [23].

The stilbene oligomers (gnemonol B and genetin E) isolated from gnetaceous
plants were donated by Professor Dr M. Iinuma (Gifu Pharmaceutical University)
[24, 25].

7.6

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration

MIC values were determined by the agar dilution method of the Japanese Society
of Chemotherapy [26] using a micro-inoculater (Sakuma Seisakusho Co., Ltd., To-
kyo). MIC of the five strains of VRE and three strains of VSE described above were
measured as 250, 32, 200, 200, and 16 µg mL–1, while MIC values of the nine
strains of MRSA and three strains of methicillin were measured as 12.5, 400, 25,
12.5, 400, 1600, 25, 12.5, and 400 µg mL–1, respectively [27].

7.7

Synergism of Antibacterial Compounds with Commercially Available Antibiotics

Antimicrobial compounds were prepared in 50% dimethylsulfoxide solution. A so-
lution of phytoalexin (or phytoncide) in combination with respective antibiotics
was prepared by the doubling dilution method with sterilized water, and each solu-
tion was poured into sterilized plastic Petri dishes separately. Sterilized MH agar
8 mL (MH agar poured into phytoalexin (or phytoncide) alone or the antibiotic
alone) was poured into the above Petri dishes and mixed. After cooling, the MIC
values of phytoalexin or phytoncide alone, the antibiotics alone, and their combina-
tions, were examined. The fraction inhibitory concentration (FIC) indices were cal-
culated by the method of Didry et al. [28], and the interactive effects of the phytoa-
lexin or phytoncide and the commercial antibiotics were examined.

FIC index values were judged as follows: FIC index ≤0.5: synergetic effect; FIC
index 0.5–1.0: partially synergetic effect; FIC index >1.0: no synergetic effect; FIC
index ≥2.0: antagonistic effect.
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7.8

Antibacterial Activities

7.8.1

Sophoraflavanone G

The MIC values of sophoraflavanone G against 27 strains of MRSA are shown in
Table 7.1. The values ranged from 3.13 to 6.25 µg mL–1.

1437.8 Antibacterial Activities

Table 7.1 Antibacterial activities of sophoraflavanone G (SFG) against 27 strains 

of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA).

Strain no. Coagulase type MIC values to methicillin MIC values to SFG

µg mL–1) (µg mL–1)

1[a] II 1600 6.25
2[a] II 100 6.25
3 II 1600 6.25
4 II 1600 6.25
5 VII 3200 6.25
6 II 1600 6.25
7 II 1600 6.25
8 II 3200 3.12
9 VII 800 3.12

10[a] II 400 3.12
11[a] II 800 3.12
12 III 12.5 6.25
13 II 400 6.25
14 III 12.5 6.25
15 VII 12.5 6.25
16 II 400 6.25
17 II 50 6.25
18 II 400 6.25
19[a] II 400 3.12
20[a] II 800 6.25
21 II 400 6.25
22 II 400 6.25
23 II 800 6.25
24 II 1600 3.12
25 II 800 3.12
26 II 800 6.25
27 II 400 6.25

Strain nos 1–9: MRSA isolates from Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases.
Strain nos 11–19: MRSA isolates from Osaka National Hospital.
Strain nos 19–27: MRSA isolates from Kitano Hospital.
a These strains were used for the test of synergism.



7.8.2

Calozeyloxanthone

The MIC values of calozeyloxanthone against each of the two strains of VRE and
VSE are shown in Table 7.2. The antibacterial activity of calozeyloxanthone against
VRE and VSE was strong and MIC values observed were 6.25 µg mL–1 and
12.5 µg mL–1, respectively.
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Table 7.2 Antibacterial activity of calozeyloxanthone against two strains of vancomycin-

resistant enterococci (VRE) and vancomycin-sensitive enterococci (VRE).

MIC (µg mL–1)

Calozeyloxanthone Gentamicin

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 51575 (VRE) 12.5 400
Enterococcus faecium ATCC 51559 (VRE) 6.25 25
Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 12953 (VSE) 12.5 12.5
Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 8459 (VSE) 6.25 6.25

MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration.

7.8.3

α-Mangostin

Table 7.3 shows the anti-VRE activity of α-mangostin and â-mangostin, and Table
7.4 shows the anti-MRSA activity of α-mangostin and â-mangostin, respectively.

α-Mangostin was found to be active against five strains of VRE and nine strains
of MRSA, with MIC values ranging from 6.25 to 12.5 µg mL–1, respectively.

Table 7.3 MIC values of α-mangostin and â-mangostin mangostin against five strains of

vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) and three strains of vancomycin-sensitive enterococci

(VSE).

MIC (µg mL–1)

α-Mangostin â-Mangostin Gentamicin

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 51299 (VRE)[a] 3.13 25 >100
Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 51575 (VRE)[a] 3.13 25 >100
Enterococcus faecium ATCC 51559 (VRE)[a] 3.13 25 6.25
Enterococcus faecium KIHC-237 (VRE)[b] 3.13 25 6.25
Enterococcus gallinarum KIHC-241 (VRE)[b] 6.25 25 3.13
Enterococcus faecalis IFO 12965 (VSE)[c] 6.25 25 12.5
Enterococcus faecium IFO 3535 (VSE)[c] 3.13 25 6.25
Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 8459 (VSE)[c] 3.13 25 6.25

MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration.
a Purchased from American Type culture Collection (ATCC).
b Supplied from Kobe Institute of Public Health.
c Purchased from Institute for Fermentation of Osaka (IFO), Japan.



7.8.4

Gnemonol B and Gnetin E

Tables 7.5 and 7.6 show the MIC values of gnemonol B and gnetin E against VRE,
MRSA, VSE, and MSSA.

1457.8 Antibacterial Activities

Table 7.4 MIC values of α-mangostin and â-mangostin against nine strains of methicillin-

resistant S. aureus (MRSA) and three strains of methicillin-sensitive S. aureus (MSSA).

MIC (µg mL–1)

α-Mangostin â-Mangostin Gentamicin

MRSA-1[a] 6.25 >100 25
MRSA-2[a] 6.25 >100 3.13
MRSA-3[a] 6.25 >100 1.56
MRSA-4[b] 6.25 >100 3.13
MRSA-5[b] 6.25 >100 6.25
MRSA-6[b] 6.25 >100 0.2
MRSA-7[c] 6.25 >100 0.2
MRSA-8[c] 12.5 >100 6.25
MRSA-9[c] 6.25 >100 >100
MSSA 1 (S. aureus IFO 13276)[d] 6.25 >100 0.2
MSSA 2 (S. aureus IFO 12732)[d] 6.25 >100 0.2
MSSA 3 (S. aureus IFO 3080)[d] 6.25 >100 0.2

MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration.
a Donated from Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases, Japan.
b Donated from Osaka National Hospital, Japan.
c Donated from Kitano Hospital, Japan.
d Purchased from Institute for Fermentation of Osaka (IFO), Japan.

Table 7.5 MIC values of gnemonol B and gnetin E against five strains of vancomycin-resistant

enterococci (VRE) and three strains of vancomycin-sensitive enterococci (VSE).

MIC (µg mL–1)

Gnemonol B Gnetin E Gentamicin

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 51299 (VRE)[a] 12.5 12.5 >100
Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 51575 (VRE)[a] 12.5 12.5 >100
Enterococcus faecium ATCC 51559 (VRE)[a] 12.5 12.5 6.25
Enterococcus faecium KIHC-237 (VRE)[b] 12.5 25 6.25
Enterococcus gallinarum KIHC-241 (VRE)[b] 12.5 25 3.13
Enterococcus faecalis IFO 12965 (VSE)[c] 12.5 25 12.5
Enterococcus faecium IFO 3535 (VSE)[c] 12.5 25 6.25
Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 8459 (VSE)[c] 12.5 25 6.25

MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration.
a Purchased from American Type culture Collection (ATCC).
b Supplied from Kobe Institute of Public Health.
c Purchased from Institute for Fermentation of Osaka (IFO), Japan.



Gnemonol B was found to be active against five strains of VRE and nine strains
of MRSA with MIC values of 12.5 and 6.25 µg mL–1, respectively. Gnemonol B was
also active against the three strains of VSE and MSSA with MIC values of 12.5 and
6.25 µg mL–1, respectively. Gnetin E also exhibited activities against five strains of
VRE, nine strains of MRSA, and three strains of VSE and MSSA with MIC values
ranging from 12.5 to 25 µg mL–1.

7.8.5

Summary of MIC Values of Phytoalexin and Phytoncide Against MRSA and VRE

The MIC values of phytoalexin and phytoncide against MRSA and VRE are sum-
marized in Tables 7.7 and 7.8.
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Table 7.6 MIC values of gnemonol B and gnetin E against nine strains of methicillin-resistant

S. aureus (MRSA) and three strains of methicillin-sensitive S. aureus (MSSA).

MIC (µg mL–1)

Gnemonol B Gnetin E Gentamicin

MRSA-1[a] 6.25 12.5 25
MRSA-2[a] 6.25 12.5 3.13
MRSA-3[a] 6.25 25 1.56
MRSA-4[b] 6.25 12.5 3.13
MRSA-5[b] 6.25 12.5 6.25
MRSA-6[b] 6.25 12.5 0.2
MRSA-7[c] 6.25 12.5 0.2
MRSA-8[c] 6.25 25 6.25
MRSA-9[c] 6.25 25 >100
MSSA 1 (S. aureus IFO 13276)[d] 6.25 12.5 0.2
MSSA 2 (S. aureus IFO 12732)[d] 6.25 12.5 0.2
MSSA 3 (S. aureus IFO 3080)[d] 6.25 12.5 0.2

MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration.
a Donated from Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases, Japan.
b Donated from Osaka National Hospital, Japan.
c Donated from Kitano Hospital, Japan.
d Purchased from Institute for Fermentation of Osaka (IFO), Japan.

Table 7.7 Anti-VRE activities of sophoraflavanone G, calozeyloxanthone, 

α-mangostin and stilbene oligomers.

MIC (µg mL–1)

Sophoraflavanone G 6.25–12.5
Calozeyloxanthone 6.25–12.5
α-Mangostin 3.13–6.25
Gnemonol B 12.5
Gnetin E 12.5–25
Gentamicin 6.25–400

MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration.



Sophoraflavanone G, calozeyloxanthone, and α-mangostin possessed strong anti-
MRSA and anti-VRE activities compared with gentamicin. Stilbene oligomers (gnem-
onol B and gnetin E) also possessed anti-MRSA and anti-VRE activities, but they were
weaker than those of sophoraflavanone G, calozeyloxanthone, and α-mangostin.

7.9

Synergism Between the Test Compounds and Commercial Antibiotics Against VRE,

MRSA, VSE, and MSSA

7.9.1

Sophoraflavanone G

Synergism between sophoraflavanone G and vancomycin hydrochloride or fos-
fomycin was observed (FIC indices were 0.16 and 0.48), while partial synergism
was seen between sophoraflavanone G and other antibacterial agents such as am-
picillin, gentamicin, and minocycline (FIC indices were 0.73, 0.69, and 0.65, re-
spectively) (Fig. 7.5).
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Table 7.8 Anti-MRSA activities of sophoraflavanone G, calozeyloxanthone, 

α-mangostin and stilbene oligomers.

MIC (µg mL–1)

Sophoraflavanone G 3.13–6.25
α-Mangostin 6.25–12.5
Gnemonol B 6.25
Gnetin E 12.5–25
Gentamicin 1.56–100

MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration.

Fig. 7.5 Synergisms between sophoraflavanone G and commercially available antibiotics. 

FIC, fraction inhibitory concentration; ABPC, ampicillin; GM, gentamicin; MINO, minocycline;

FOM, fosfomycin; VCM, vancomycin; MRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus.



7.9.2

Calozeyloxanthone

A marked synergism between calozeyloxanthone and vancomycin hydrochloride
against VRE was observed, as shown as Fig. 7.6. The FIC index of calozeyloxan-
thone and commercially available antibiotics such as ampicillin, gentamicin, mi-
nocycline, and vancomycin hydrochloride against VRE were 0.750, 0.625, 0.563,
and 0.453, respectively.
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Fig. 7.6 Synergism between calozeyloxanthone and the commercially available

antibiotics against each of two strains of vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE)

and vancomycin-sensitive enterococci (VSE). FIC, fraction inhibitory concentration;

ABPC, ampicillin; GM, gentamicin; MINO, minocycline; VCM, vancomycin.

7.9.3

α-Mangostin

The result is given in Fig. 7.7. Synergism between α-mangostin and gentamicin
against VRE, and α-mangostin and vancomycin hydrochloride against MRSA was
also observed. In the above synergistic studies, the average of FIC index was calcu-
lated as 0.451±0.069 and 0.441±0.131, respectively. Partial synergism between α-
mangostin and ampicillin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and vancomycin hydrochlo-
ride against VRE with FIC indices of 0.606± 0.328, 0.969±0.217, 0.826±0.286, and
0.508±0.271 were observed, respectively.

Furthermore, partial synergisms between α-mangostin and ampicillin, gentam-
icin, minocycline, and vancomycin hydrochloride against MRSA were also ob-
served, and their FIC indices were calculated as 0.779 ±0.343, 0.667±0.359,
0.586±0.303, and 0.504 ±0.149, respectively.

On VSE, synergism between α-mangostin and vancomycin hydrochloride was
observed, and the FIC index was calculated to be 0.378 ±0.113. Partial synergisms



between α-mangostin and the commercially available antibiotics ampicillin, gen-
tamicin, minocycline, and fosfomycin were observed, and their FIC indices were
calculated as 0.836± 0.284, 0.500±0.108, 0.750±0.000, and 0.792±0.191, respec-
tively.

On MSSA, FIC indices between α-mangostin and the commercially available
antibiotics ampicillin, gentamicin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and vancomycin hy-
drochloride were observed, and their FIC indices were calculated as 0.635 ±0.325,
0.428±0.209, 0.750±0.000, 0.625±0.217, and 0.625 ±0.000, respectively.

Synergism between α-mangostin and gentamicin against five strains of VRE,
and α-mangostin and vancomycin hydrochloride against nine strains of MRSA
were also tested by the evaluation method described by Williamson [29]. The re-
sults are shown in Figs 7.8 and 7.9, respectively. Synergism between α-mangostin
and gentamicin against VRE, and α-mangostin and vancomycin hydrochloride
against MRSA were reconfirmed by this method.
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Fig. 7.7 Synergism between α-mangostin and antibiotics against vancomycin-

resistant enterococci (VRE), methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus

(MRSA), vancomycin-sensitive enterococci (VSE), and methicillin-sensitive

Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA). 
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Fig. 7.8 Synergism between α-mangostin and gentamicin against five strains

of vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE).

Fig. 7.9 Synergism between α-mangostin and vancomycin hydrochloride

against nine strains of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA).



7.9.4

Stilbene Oligomer

The results of synergisms of gnemonol B or gnetin E with the commercially avail-
able antibiotics against VRE, MRSA, VSE, and MSSA are shown in Figs 7.10 and
7.11, respectively.

1517.9 Synergism Between the Test Compounds and Commercial Antibiotics

Fig. 7.10 Synergism between gnemonol B and antibiotics against vancomycin-

resistant enterococci (VRE), methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus

(MRSA), vancomycin-sensitive enterococci (VSE), and methicillin-sensitive

Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA).

Gnemonol B exhibited a partial synergistic effect in combination with ampicil-
lin, gentamicin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and vancomycin hydrochloride against
VRE. It also showed a partial synergism with gentamicin against MRSA. The aver-
age of FIC indices against VRE were calculated as 0.703±0.105, 0.550±0.068,
0.678±0.106, 0.763±0.155, and 0.624±0.169. The FIC indices of gnemonol B with
ampicillin, gentamicin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and vancomycin hydrochloride
against MRSA were also calculated as 0.708±0.072, 0.501±0.249, 0.833±0.144,
0.750±0.000, and 0.750±0.000, respectively (Fig. 7.10).



In combination of gnemonol B with ampicillin, gentamicin, minocycline,
fosfomycin, and vancomycin hydrochloride, partial synergism against VSE was
exhibited, and the FIC indices were calculated as 0.836 ±0.284, 0.500±0.108,
0.750±0.000, 0.500± 0.108, and 0.792± 0.191, respectively.

Synergism of gnemonol B with gentamicin was observed against MSSA (FIC in-
dex 0.719±0.248). FIC indices of the other antibiotics such as ampicillin, minocy-
cline, fosfomycin, and vancomycin hydrochloride were calculated as 1.323±0.332,
0.918±0.306, 1.085± 0.124, 1.089±0.121, and 1.403 ±0.285 (Fig. 7.10).

Partial synergism of gnetin E with gentamicin and vancomycin hydrochloride
against VRE, and of gnetin E with gentamicin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and van-
comycin hydrochloride against MRSA were observed, respectively. The FIC indi-
ces of gnetin E with gentamicin and vancomycin hydrochloride on VRE were
0.770±0.229 and 0.746±0.248, respectively. The FIC indices of gnetin E with am-
picillin, gentamicin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and vancomycin hydrochloride on
MRSA were 1.195 ±0.369, 0.667 ±0.107, 0.913 ±0.317, 0.809 ± 0.264, and 0.854 ±
0.203, respectively.
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Fig. 7.11 Synergism between gnetin E and antibiotics against vancomycin-resistant

enterococci (VRE), methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), vancomycin-

sensitive enterococci (VSE), and methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA).



Partial synergism of gnetin E in combination with ampicillin, gentamicin, and
fosfomycin against VSE were observed, and the FIC indices were 0.705±0.261,
0.750±0.000, and 0.698 ±0.289.

Against MSSA, the FIC indices of gnetin E in combination with ampicillin, gen-
tamicin, minocycline, fosfomycin, and vancomycin hydrochloride were 1.667±
0.577, 0.594±0.054, 1.333±0.144, 1.130± 0.117, and 1.083± 0.289 (Fig. 7.11).

7.9.5

Summary of Synergistic Effects Between the Test Compounds and the Commercial

Antibiotics Against VRE and MRSA

Synergistic effects between the test compounds and the commercial antibiotics
against VRE and MRSA are summarized in Table 7.9.

Synergism between sophoraflavanone G and vancomycin hydrochloride or fos-
fomycin against MRSA was observed. Synergism between calozeyloxanthone and
vancomycin hydrochloride against VRE was observed. Synergism between α-man-
gostin and gentamicin against VRE, and α-mangostin and vancomycin hydrochlo-
ride against MRSA was also observed. The other test compounds possessed partial
synergism except for the case of gnetin E (ampicillin against MRSA, and ampicil-
lin or fosfomycin against VRE).

Synergism between phytoalexins or phytoncides and commercially available
antibiotics could be used to decrease usage of antibiotics, contributing to the de-
crease of nosocomial infectious bacteria such as MRSA and VRE. The use of phy-
toalexins or phytoncides isolated from natural products could also be valuable for
the prevention of infectious bacteria such as VRE and MRSA etc. No reports of bac-
teria resistant to antibacterial compounds isolated from the natural products were
found. The use of antibiotics could also be decreased because of the partial syner-
gism between the antibacterial compounds and the commercial antibiotics, which
means that the detection ratio of the resistant bacteria would become lower.

1537.9 Synergism Between the Test Compounds and Commercial Antibiotics

Table 7.9 Synergisms between the antibacterial compounds and the commercially 

available antibiotics in vitro against VRE or MRSA.

FIC index Ampicillin Gentamicin Minocycline Fosfomycin Vancomycin

(average) hydrochloride

SFG (M) 0.73 0.6 nt 0.48 0.16
CZXT (V) 0.750 0.625 0.563 nt 0.453
α-M (VRE) 0.606 0.451 0.969 0.826 0.508
α-M (MRSA) 0.779 0.667 0.586 0.504 0.441
Gnemonol B (M) 0.708 0.501 0.833 0.750 0.750
Gnemonol B (V) 0.703 0.550 0.678 0.763 0.624
Genetin E (M) 1.195 0.667 0.913 0.809 0.854
Genetin E (V) 1.030 0.770 1.008 1.091 0.746

M, methicillin-resistant S. aureus; V, vancomycin-resistant enterococci; nt, not tested; 
SFG, sophoraflavanone G;  CZXT, calozeyloxanthone; α-M, α-mangostin.
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Methods for Testing the Antimicrobial Activity of Extracts

Jenny M. Wilkinson

Summary

There is increasing interest in the use of plant extracts as therapeutic agents, par-
ticularly the capacity for these extracts to inhibit the growth of pathogenic microor-
ganisms. In this chapter the main methods for the in vitro assessment of antimi-
crobial activity are discussed and the strengths and limitations of each method
highlighted. Methods for the assessment of antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, and
antiparasitic activity are discussed with key issues illustrated by reference to the lit-
erature. The aim is to provide an overview of the available methods and to allow the
reader to choose the method that best suits their needs.

8.1

Introduction

Over the past decade there has been an explosion of interest in the antimicrobial,
particularly antibacterial and antifungal, activity of natural products [1–5]. This is
driven by a number of factors including increasing antibiotic resistance and fear of
development of even more infectious “superbugs,” the impact of infectious diseas-
es on mortality and morbidity, and increasing interest in “natural” therapies and a
move to more self-care. Traditional communities also wish to retain their ethnoph-
armacological heritage and exploration of traditional treatments for a variety of dis-
eases has the potential to empower these communities and improve both their
health and economy. This is particularly important in developing nations where
the use of conventional antibiotics may be limited due to cost or other factors. In
addition these communities often have a rich tradition of use of herbal and other
plant products for endemic infections; this serves as a starting point for research-
ers interested in finding treatments for these diseases.

Recommendations for the use of various natural products (e.g. essential oils,
honey, plant extracts) for infectious diseases is widespread and appears in a num-
ber of popular and other easily obtainable texts [6–10]. However, despite these nu-
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merous claims few products have been comprehensively evaluated for their anti-
microbial activity.

One of the difficulties for researchers in this area has been the absence of a sin-
gle validated and standardized method of testing plant extracts and, in general,
methods used for in vitro testing of antimicrobial activity have been adopted from
the testing of conventional pharmaceuticals. This has several limitations; for exam-
ple, unlike conventional pharmaceuticals, natural products are complex mixes of
tens or hundreds of compounds that may or may not act as expected in the test sys-
tem. These constituents may also have limited solubility in the aqueous media that
is the typical base of many assays. Further, there are no standardized methods for
extraction or distillation of products, consequently, the exact composition of the ex-
tract being tested may be unknown with some researchers lacking access to fund-
ing or equipment to perform gas chromatography–mass spectroscopy (GC-MS)
and other chemical analyses of the extracts they are screening.

Essential oils present additional difficulties in that they may interact with dispos-
able laboratory plastics, rendering use of plastics impossible. For example the Aus-
tralian native essential oil of Backhousia citriodora (lemon myrtle) has a high per-
centage of citral (~95% or higher [11]) and direct contact with the oil, or contact via
oil volatiles, can turn standard laboratory plastics into a sticky mess (unpublished
observations). As a result, all assays with this oil must be carried out in glass equip-
ment – an additional expense that adds significantly to assay costs.

A survey of the published literature shows that there are a number of different
methods used for the assessment of antimicrobial activity; however, there is no one
method that is used by all researchers and no comprehensive study to determine
which is the best method for in vitro assays. This chapter will describe the main
methods of testing of antimicrobial activity in plant extracts and highlights the ad-
vantages and limitations of each method. Although several plants have been identi-
fied as having antibacterial or antifungal activity (e.g. cranberry juice, garlic cloves),
the most widely used plant extracts for antibacterial and antifungal activity are the es-
sential oils [12, 13], hence this discussion draws heavily on the essential oil literature.

An important consideration in this discussion is the cost (both financial and
time) and need for specialized equipment to complete some assays. Investigations
of antimicrobial activity of plant extracts, particular in the early stages of an inves-
tigation, may involve the screening of large numbers of extracts and/or large num-
bers of organisms, screening may also need to be carried out in the field or in loca-
tions where laboratory facilities are rudimentary. With these factors in mind there
may not be one “best” method, rather a selection of good methods, each best suit-
ed to a different circumstance.

8.2

Antibacterial Assays

Perhaps the most common in vitro assay used for plant extracts is the assessment
of antibacterial activity, with the majority of researchers using one of the three fol-
lowing assays: disk diffusion, agar dilution, or broth dilution/microdilution. These
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methods are based on those described for standardized testing of antibiotics
[14–17]; however several factors may affect the suitability of these methods for use
with plant extracts. These factors include the type of organism being tested, con-
centration of inoculum, type of media (e.g. IsoSensitest versus nutrient agar) and
nature of the extract being tested (pH, solubility) [18–21]. The methods can be used
to simply determine whether or not antibacterial activity is present or can be used
to calculate a minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). Table 8.1 summarizes the
limitations and advantages of these various methods.

1598.2 Antibacterial Assays

Table 8.1 Comparison of strengths and limitations of various assays for antimicrobial activity.

Method Strengths Limitations 

Antibacterial and antifungal assays

Disk well diffusion Low cost Differential diffusion of extract 
components due to partitioning in the 
aqueous media

Results available in 1–2 days Inoculum size, presence of solubilizing
agents, and incubation temperature 
can affect zone of inhibition

Does not require specialized Volatile compounds can affect 
laboratory facilities bacterial and fungal growth in closed 

environments

Uses equipment and Data is only collected at one or two 
reagents readily available in time points 
a microbiology laboratory

Can be performed by most 
laboratory staff

Large numbers of samples 
can be screened

Results are quantifiable and 
can be compared statistically

Agar dilution Low cost Hydrophobic extracts may separate out
from the agar

Does not require specialized Inoculum size, presence of solubilizing  
laboratory facilities agents and incubation temperature can

affect zone of inhibition

Uses equipment and Volatile compounds can affect bacterial
reagents readily available in and fungal growth in closed 
a microbiology laboratory environments

Can be performed by most Data is only collected at one or two  
laboratory staff time points

Use of scoring systems is open to
subjectivity of the observer

Some fungi are very slow growing
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Table 8.1 (Continued)

Method Strengths Limitations 

Broth dilution Allows monitoring of activity Essential oils may not remain in 
over the duration solution for the duration of the assay;

emulsifiers and solvent may interfere
with the accuracy of results

More accurate representation Labor and time-intensive if serial 
of antibacterial activity dilutions are used to determine cell

counts

Micro-broth methods can be Highly colored extracts can interfere 
used to screen large numbers with colorimetric endpoints in 
of samples in a cost-effective microbroth methods
manner

TLC-bioautography Simultaneous fractionation Unsuitable where activity is due to 
and determination of component synergy
bioactivity

Dependent on extraction method and
TLC solvent used

Antiviral assays Allows simultaneous assess- Labor, time, and cost intensive
ment of cell toxicity with 
antiviral assay

Few methods available there- Requires access to cell culture and viral
fore comparability across containment facilities
studies is high

Essential oils may not remain in
solution for the duration of the assay

Antiparasitic assays Methods are well documented Labor, time, and cost intensive

Some assays allow simul- May require access to cell culture 
taneous assessment of cell facilities
toxicity

Essential oils may not remain in
solution for the duration of the assay

While the aforementioned methods are those most widely used for in vitro test-
ing of plant extracts for antibacterial activity, other methods have also been used.
For example, Garedew et al. [22] report on the use of a flow calorimetric method to
assess antibacterial activity of honey and demonstrated better sensitivity than oth-
er methods and Pitner et al. [23] propose the use of high throughput systems that
measure bacterial respiration via a fluorescent signal. However, the practicality of
these methods for screening of plant extracts is yet to be determined. An addition-
al method – thin-layer chromatography (TLC)–bioautography – allows for identifi-
cation of bioactive fractions of extracts within a single assay.



Plant extracts are obtained via aqueous or solvent extraction of flowers, roots, or
foliage or can be distilled, as an essential oil, from plant material; hence, there will
be a range of solubility and other characteristics that affect assay outcome. These
factors will be explored in the following sections. An additional group, the hydro-
sols (aqueous distillates), of a variety of plants have also gained a reputation as hav-
ing antimicrobial, among other, activities [24]. However, several studies conducted
in our laboratory have failed to show any antimicrobial activity in these plant ex-
tracts and hence they have not been discussed further [25, 26].

8.2.1

Semi-Solid Substrate Methods

Both the disk diffusion and agar dilution methods use bacteria grown on a solid
agar base to test antibacterial activity. These methods are relatively quick, inexpen-
sive, and do not require sophisticated laboratory equipment; however, they are not
without drawbacks.

8.2.1.1 Disk Diffusion Method

The disk diffusion method (also known the zone of inhibition method) is probably
the most widely used of all methods used for testing antibacterial activity. It uses
only small amounts of the test substance (10–30 µL), can be completed by research
staff with minimal training, and as such may be useful in field situations. The
method involves the preparation of a Petri dish containing 15–25 mL agar, bacteria
at a known concentration are then spread across the agar surface and allowed to es-
tablish. A paper disk (6 or 8 mm) containing a known volume of the test substance
is then placed in the center of the agar and the dish incubated for 24 h or more. At
this time the “cleared” zone (zone of inhibition) surrounding the disk is measured
and compared with zones for standard antibiotics or literature values of isolated
chemicals or similar extracts. Where the extract is viscous or a semi-solid (e.g. hon-
ey) a well can be created in the agar and the substance allowed to diffuse out of the
well rather than away from a disk.

Data from these assays are typically presented as mean size of zone of inhibition
(with or without standard deviation), although some authors employ a ranking sys-
tem of +, ++, and +++ to indicate levels of activity. Few authors provide any statis-
tical analysis of their data and levels of activity (slight, moderate, strong) are used
without any reference to standardized criteria.

One of the major criticisms of this method is that it relies on the ability of the ex-
tract to diffuse through agar and any component of the extract that does diffuse
away from the disk will create a concentration gradient, potentially creating a gra-
dient of active antibacterial compounds. All of the antibacterial testing methods
use an aqueous base for dispersion of the test substance, either via diffusion in
agar or dispersion within nutrient broth, consequently assays using extracts with
limited solubility in aqueous media (e.g. essential oils) may not reflect the true
antibacterial activity. This has been investigated by Griffin [18] and Southwell et al.
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[27] who have demonstrated that many terpenoids, due to their poor water solubil-
ity, will not diffuse through aqueous media and hence essential oils high in these
terpenoids (e.g. linalool, linalyl acetate, p-cymene) will give a “false” result in these
assays.

There is also no consensus on the best agar to use for these assays. Oxoid’s Iso-
Sensitest agar is the media of choice for conventional antibiotic susceptibility test-
ing [14–16, 27], but several authors have noted that this may not be the case for
plant extracts, particularly essential oils. Pauli and Kubeczka [28] found when test-
ing eugenol that zone size varied according to agar used. Moon et al. [21] have also
demonstrated differences in zone of inhibition size between IsoSensitest and nu-
trient agar and have also shown that these differences are not consistent across or-
ganisms or essential oil used. Smith et al. [29] found increased sensitivity (i.e.
bigger zones of inhibition) when nutrient agar, rather than Difco brain heart infu-
sion agar, was used for a range of methanol plant extracts. These authors also dem-
onstrated that the size of the inoculum and temperature of incubation also affect
zone size. Indeed these authors suggest that inoculum density is the single most
important factor in the variability of zone size.

A further limitation that has not been directly addressed in the literature, but for
which evidence exists, is inference in the assay from vapors liberated from the ex-
tract during incubation. This is unlikely to be a major consideration in aqueous or
solvent extracts but may be a significant confounder in assays of essential oils. In-
ouye et al. [30] have shown that the volatile constituents of essentials oils can have
a good antibacterial activity; we have also demonstrated this with essential oils
from a range of Australian native plants and lavender. It is possible that the results
of antibacterial assays completed using a closed Petri dish will reflect the combined
actions of oil components diffusing through agar and exposure to gaseous compo-
nents liberated from the oil. Which is responsible for the majority of the antibacte-
rial activity is yet to be determined.

8.2.1.2 Agar Dilution Method

The agar dilution method is another relatively quick method that does not involve
the use of sophisticated equipment. Any laboratory with facilities for basic micro-
biological work can use this method. In this method the test substance is incorpo-
rated at known concentrations into the agar and, once set, bacteria are applied to its
surface. Replicate dishes can be set up with a range of concentrations of the test
substance and by dividing the surface of the agar into wedges or squares, a num-
ber of bacterial species may be applied to a single dish. In this way, a large number
of bacteria may be screened within a single assay run. The dishes are incubated for
24 h or more and the growth of the bacteria on the extract/agar mix is scored either
as present/absent or a proportion of the control (e.g. 0, 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%).

A criticism of this method is that when a scoring system is used it is difficult to
guarantee objectivity and to therefore compare one set of results with another.

This method suffers from several other limitations, including many that have
been discussed previously: use of larger volumes of test substance than in other
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methods, confounding antibacterial actions from volatiles, difficulty of achieving
stable emulsions of essential oils in agar and restriction on the maximum concen-
tration that can be used before the agar becomes too dilute to solidify properly. Per-
haps the most frustrating of these is the difficulty of stably incorporating essential
oils and other hydrophobic extracts into aqueous environments. This problem oc-
curs not just in agar dilution assays but also in broth dilution and other antimicro-
bial assays. Many a researcher has thought they had incorporated their essential oil
into nutrient broth or other media only to find that, on return to the experiment af-
ter an hour or so, the oil had separated out and was floating on top of the media.
Griffin et al. [18] in their work on tea tree oil found that at concentrations above 2%
v/v the oil separated from the agar substrate and was seen as droplets on the agar
surface. The most commonly utilized method to overcome this problem is the use
of surfactants such as Tween-20, Tween-80, and alkyl dimethyl betaine (ADB). Sev-
eral authors have described the use of these products and the effect on antibacteri-
al activity. The results of their studies show that surfactants can interfere with cal-
culation of MIC values and the growth of some test organisms [31, 32], however it
has also been demonstrated that it is possible to use very small quantities of Tween
(<0.5% v/v) to emulsify the essential oil in media and thus avoid the effects on or-
ganism growth [18, 20]. Hammer et al. [31] also showed that inclusion of organic
matter such as bovine serum albumin in the agar also affected the antibacterial ac-
tivity of tea tree oil.

8.2.1.3 Broth Dilution Methods

Difficulties with partitioning of hydrophobic compounds in agar and a desire to
more accurately monitor antibacterial activity over time has resulted in a move to
broth dilution methods for testing of plant extracts. In this method, bacteria are
grown in test-tubes in a liquid media in the presence of the test substance. At reg-
ular time intervals (e.g. every 10 min or every hour) a sample is removed and the
bacterial count determined by serial dilution of the sample, subsequent incubation
on agar and counting of colony-forming units. In contrast to the single data point
(e.g. 24 h incubation) utilized in disk diffusion and agar dilution assays, the broth
dilution method allows much finer evaluation of the antibacterial events over time
and features such as recovery from the effects of the test substance and proportion
of organisms killed at a given time point can be determined. However the method
is also time and resource intensive and can be impractical where very large num-
bers of test substances are to be screened.

As with other testing methods incorporation of hydrophobic compounds and es-
sential oils into the aqueous media is problematic, and as there is no solid phase to
trap these compounds they rapidly separate from the media and form a layer
across the surface of the media. For organisms sensitive to oxygen tension in the
media this can present an additional problem as the oil can inhibit gaseous ex-
change. Tween or ethanol may be used to enhance incorporation into the aqueous
media, however as previously discussed these compounds may interfere with the
assay results. Work in our laboratory has shown that essential oils can be stably in-
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corporated into broth using 0.02% Tween-80 and that broth dilution assays are
more reliable and reproducible than either the disk/well diffusion or agar dilution
methods [20].

Micro-broth methods have also been developed, which utilize microtiter plates,
thus reducing the volume of extract needed, and have endpoints that can be deter-
mined spectrophotmetrically, either a measure of turbidity or use of a cell viability
indicator (e.g. resazurin, methylthiazoldiphenyltetrazolium (MTT)) [33]. Mann
and Markham [33] propose that the cell viability indicator is the best method of
endpoint determination for essential oils as the oil/water interface may interfere
with turbidity measures. While these micro-broth methods generally work well for
plant extracts, problems arise when the extract is heavily colored as this can inter-
fere with the measurement of the indicator chemical. Further, as these methods
use plastic microtiter plates, essential oils that have a solvent action on plastics (e.g.
Letospermum petersonii, Backhousia citriodora) cannot be used. We have also dem-
onstrated that the addition of essential oils to media changes its pH and this may
contribute to the observed antibacterial activity [19]; this might be expected to be
more significant in small volumes, for example in the micro-broth method.
Whether other plant extracts will also have the effect is unknown. Micro-broth
methods are also less time and resources intensive than other broth methods as
the need for multiple serial dilutions to determine bacterial count is eliminated.

8.2.1.4 Thin-Layer Chromatography–Bioautography

While the methods above are used to test whole extracts or extracts fractionated at
another time there is an increasing interest in bioassay-guided fractionation,
where the separation of extracts into fractions is completed simultaneously with
identification of bioactivity. In this method TLC is performed using crude extracts,
extract fractions, or whole essential oils. The developed TLC plate is then sprayed
with, or dipped into, a bacterial or fungal suspension (direct bioautography) or
overlain with agar and the agar seeded with the microorganism (overlay bioautog-
raphy) [34–37]. The latter method has been particularly used for determining the
activity of extract against yeasts such as Candida albicans, however Masoko and
Eloff [38] suggest that use of fresh cultures of yeasts and shorter incubation times
eliminated the previously reported difficulties of using the direct method with
yeasts [39]. Following incubation zones of inhibition are observed, either unaided
or following development with compounds such as MTT, around those com-
pounds with antifungal or antibacterial activity.

This method has been used to screen a range of crude and solvent-prepared ex-
tracts with the activity observed dependent on both the method of extraction and
solvents used in the TLC process [40–44]. While this method has the advantage of
combining both separation of extract constituents and simultaneous identification
of those fractions with bioactivity, it is not a suitable method for detecting activity
that is a product of synergy between two or more compounds. Further, the results
will be affected by the breakdown or alteration of compounds during the fraction-
ation phase.
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8.3

Antifungal Assays

Antifungal assays are regularly used to determine whether plants extracts will have
potential to treat human fungal infections (e.g. tinea) or have use in agricultu-
ral/horticultural applications. In general these assays are quick, low cost, and do
not involve access to specialist equipment. Activity of plant extracts against the
yeast candida is typically assessed using the disk or well diffusion methods de-
scribed above, and many studies report anti-candida activity with antibacterial ac-
tivity rather than with activity against fungi for this reason (see, for example, refs
[45–48]). Activity against filamentous fungi can be evaluated in well diffusion, agar
dilution, and broth/micro-broth methods with many of the same limitations and
advantages as previously discussed for antibacterial assays [49, 50].

When the well diffusion and disk diffusion techniques are used, fungal plugs are
removed from an actively growing colony and placed at a predetermined distance
(typically 2 cm) from the center of an agar dish. A well is then bored in the center
of the agar and test substance added to the well, or the test substance is added to a
paper disk and the disk placed in the center of the agar. (The specific agar to be
used, and temperature and time of incubation, will be determined by the fungi to
be used.) The growth of the fungi is monitored and any inhibition of mycelial
growth noted. This inhibition of growth is then expressed as a percentage of the
growth of control colonies. In the agar dilution method (also known as the poison
food technique) the test substance is incorporated into the agar substrate and then
a sample of actively growing fungus is placed at the center of the plate. The radial
growth of the fungus after an appropriate time, depending on the growth charac-
teristics of the fungus, is then measured and compared with control samples.
Sridhar et al. [44] used this method to show the activity of essential oils against a
range of fungi of agricultural and medical importance.

Alternatively a fungal cell suspension may be inoculated onto the plate and the
MIC determined by the lowest concentration of test substance that prevents visible
fungal growth [51]. Antisporulation activity can be assessed by using scanning elec-
tron microscopy [52], while effects on conidium germination can be evaluated by
exposing the conidia to the test substance and subsequently counting the number
of conidia with germ tubes equal to 1–1.5 times conidium length [53]. Additional
observations of germinated conidia over a set period will also allow evaluation of
the effect of the plant extract on germ tube growth.

Inouye and co-workers have investigated the susceptibility of fungi to several es-
sential oils and have shown that MIC values can be calculated using a range of
methods [50, 52, 54, 55] . Most significantly, they have shown that when assays are
done under closed conditions (i.e. the Petri dish is sealed) the MICs are significant-
ly lower than when performed under open conditions [50]. The action of essential
oil and plant extract volatiles on fungal growth has been demonstrated for a range
of fungi [55–57] and has important implications for the screening of plant extracts
for antifungal activity. Results in these assays will depend not only on the antifun-
gal activity mediated by direct contact with the test substance but also on the vol-
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ume of the experimental chamber and whether it is open or closed (and hence the
presence and concentration of extract or oil volatiles). The method for evaluating
the antifungal activity of extract volatiles is straightforward and involves the place-
ment of a paper disk with test substance on the inverted lid of a Petri dish and sub-
sequent evaluation of fungal growth; however, this is rarely considered in antifun-
gal screening assays. Given the impact that volatiles can have on fungal growth it
is recommended that this be included as a standard part of antifungal assessment
of plant extracts.

Inouye et al. [50] also showed that the inclusion of Tween-80 resulted in weaker
bioactivity in agar dilution assays and the size of the original fungal inoculum had
a significant effect with larger inoculums being more resistant to antifungal ef-
fects. Shahi et al. [58] in their study of the antifungal activity of essential oils found
that the antifungal response was altered by modifying the pH of the fungal growth
media. As the media pH become more alkaline the eucalyptus essential oils had a
greater inhibitory effect on the fungi (Trichophyton spp., Microsporum spp, and Epi-
dermophyton spp.).

8.4

In Vivo Assessment of Antibacterial and Antifungal Activity

The preceding discussion clearly demonstrates the similarity in methods used for
in vitro antibacterial and antifungal assays of plant extracts and there are many pa-
pers in the literature using one of more of the methods. Much of this literature is
focussed towards screening of traditional remedies for potential therapeutic agents
[4, 5, 47], food preservation [59–61], or investigations of mechanisms of action [33,
45, 62, 63]. A smaller number of research groups have moved beyond the in vitro

environment and are investigating the in vivo efficacy of those extracts that show
promise in the laboratory. This is a more complex and costly activity as not only
does the activity against the microorganisms need to be evaluated, there must also
be consideration of mammalian cell toxicity and allergic reactions [64]. To date
most in vivo testing of plant extracts has involved the use of essential oils against
human skin infections, particularly fungal infections, and testing of extracts follow
standard clinical trial protocols. Tea tree oil has been evaluated for use in athletes’
foot [65, 66] with equivocal results, PolyToxinol™ (a mix of various essential oils)
has shown promise against chronic methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus

(MRSA) osteomyelitis, and essential oil-containing mouthwashes have demon-
strated efficacy against oral bacteria [67, 68]. Perhaps the plant extract best known
for its in vivo antibacterial activity is honey, with a large number of studies demon-
strating in vivo activity [69–72].

It is important to note here that demonstrated activity in vitro does not always
translate to activity in vivo. The best example of this is tea tree oil, which has been
shown to have excellent activity in vitro against the fungi responsible for various
tineas (MIC 0.004–0.06%) [49] yet the results from clinical trials have been far from
conclusive [65, 66]. This illustrates the caution with which researchers should view
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results from in vitro assays and reinforces the need for clinical trials of plant ex-
tracts that show therapeutic promise.

8.5

Methods for Assessing Antiviral Activity

In addition to antibacterial and antifungal activity, researchers are also investigat-
ing the use of plant extracts for antiviral activity; of particular interest is activity
against herpes simplex virus (HSV), human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and
hepatitis C virus (HCV). Standard cytopathic assays are used to determine antiviral
activity with activity both pre- and post-infection evaluated. As these assays are per-
formed in an aqueous environment the problems of solubility that have been dis-
cussed at length previously are also an issue in these assays. These assays also re-
quire expertise in cell culture and appropriate laboratory containment facilities for
working with viruses; these two features make these assays more expensive and la-
bor intensive than other assays. However as viruses require a cell host this assay
has the added benefit of being able to assess cell toxicity of the test substance as
part of the antiviral assay protocol. This means that those extracts with significant
cell toxicity, and therefore little potential for use, can be eliminated from investiga-
tions prior to in vivo testing.

Abad et al. [73] tested 10 extracts (both aqueous and ethanol) and demonstrated
that aqueous extracts of five plants showed activity against HSV-1 and vesicular
stomatitis virus (VSV) with one extract showing activity against poliovirus. These
authors suggest that antiviral activity is more likely to be found in aqueous rather
than ethanol extracts; this is in contrast to antibacterial and antifungal assays
where activity is more commonly seen in solvent extracts and essential oils. How-
ever, other studies have identified activity in both aqueous and solvent (ethanol or
methanol) extracts of a wide range of plants against the hepatitis C virus [74], HSV-
1, VSV [75, 76], and human parainfluenza virus type 2 (HPIV-2) [77]. Few plant ex-
tracts/essential oils have been shown to demonstrate antiviral activity in vivo [78,
79] with work by Nawawi et al. [76] showing that, as with other in vitro assays, activ-
ity in vitro is not always matched by a similar level of activity in vivo.

8.6

Screening of Plant Extracts for Antiparasitic Activity

Parasitic infections are a major public health issue in many parts of the world,
causing significant morbidity and mortality, and increasing resistance to the stan-
dard treatments for these infections has led to interest in the identification of plant
extracts with antiparasitic activity [80, 81]. Upcroft and Upcroft [81] describe the
main drug susceptibility methods: essentially the parasite is incubated in the pres-
ence of test substance in either a test-tube or microtiter plate and cell counts deter-
mined at preset time intervals. Results are then reported as 50% inhibitory concen-
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trations (IC50), minimum lethal concentration (MLC), or graphed as a percentage
of controls over the length of the incubation period. As with other antimicrobial as-
says the aqueous environment used in assays for antiparasitic activity can pose dif-
ficulties and the need for repeated cell counts makes the assay labor intensive. Mi-
crotiter plate methods are less time consuming but have high variability in terms
of the gaseous environment in each well, important for anaerobic protozoa, and
they cannot be used with essential oils that “eat” plastic. Evaluation of extracts
against intracellular parasites (e.g. Leishmania and Plasmodium) also requires ac-
cess to an appropriate host cell line, cell culture facilities, and staff with expertise
in cell culture.

Despite these difficulties, a large number of plant extracts have been tested
against Leishmania, Giardia lamblia, Trypanosoma spp., and Plasmodium spp.
[82–84], and studies of this nature are regularly published in Phytotherapy Research

and Journal of Ethnopharmacology. A summary of these studies can be found in Sax-
ena et al. [85]. Interestingly, most of the work on antiparasitic activity of plant ex-
tracts, and also antiviral activity, has used aqueous and ethanol/methanol extracts
of plant parts, with few studies involving essential oils. Why this is the case is un-
known, but it may be related to difficulties associated with solubility or to the types
of plant products traditionally used for parasitic and viral infections. Perhaps this
traditional use reflects the fact that viral and parasitic infections tend to be internal
and therefore require an ingestible, easily produced remedy (essential oils are rare-
ly used internally due to toxicity and are produced via steam distillation). We have
completed some preliminary studies of the effects of lavender essential oils against
Giardia, Hexamita, and Trichomonas and are able to demonstrate excellent antipar-
asitic activity [25].

8.7

Conclusions

This chapter outlines the main methods used in the evaluation of antimicrobial ac-
tivity of plant extracts; each method has advantages and limitations and all have
been widely cited in the literature. The question of which is the best one to use is
essentially unanswerable as preferred methods depend on a variety factors includ-
ing access to specialized equipment and facilities, the number of samples to be
screened and the nature of the plant extract (e.g. volume, extract versus essential
oil, chemical composition). For large-scale screening of extracts for antibacterial
and antifungal activity disk and agar diffusion methods offer a fast, cost-effective,
low-tech, and generally reliable method of sorting those extracts worthy of further
investigation from those unlikely to be of value. Broth dilution methods provide
more information but are more time and labor intensive and are best used as a fol-
low-up to a large-scale screening of plant extracts. Antiviral and antiparasitic assays
are the most time and labor intensive of the in vitro antimicrobial testing methods
and often require access to cell culture or other specialized laboratory facilities.
These are used less frequently than antibacterial and antifungal assays.
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Despite the limitations of many of the assay techniques, there is a vast amount
of good data demonstrating that some plant extracts possess strong to excellent
antimicrobial activity. The next step is to continue this work into the in vivo envi-
ronment and to evaluate the activity of these extracts in the treatment of infectious
disease. These extracts and essential oils have enormous potential, a potential we
are only just starting to realize.
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Targeted Screening of Bioactive Plant Extracts 

and Phytocompounds Against Problematic Groups 

of Multidrug-Resistant Bacteria

Farrukh Aqil, Iqbal Ahmad, and Mohammad Owais

Summary

The use of the medicinal plants in the treatment of human diseases is an age-old
practise in traditional systems of medicine throughout the world. Medicinal plants
are an important source of diverse bioactive and therapeutic compounds, and the
recent increase in the numbers of multidrug-resistant (MDR) bacteria has trig-
gered immense interest in new drugs or preparations from natural sources, in-
cluding plants. Particularly problematic groups of MDR bacteria include methicil-
lin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), vancomycin-resistant enterococci
(VRE), â-lactamase-producing enteric bacteria (E. coli, Salmonella, Klebsiella, Shigel-
la spp.) and other MDR Pseudomonas spp., Campylobacter spp., and Mycobacterium

tuberculosis. Excessive and indiscriminate use of antibiotics has led to the develop-
ment of such drug-resistant bacteria both in hospitals and communities all over
the world.

Resistance to most commonly used antibiotics, including â-lactam antibiotics
and newer synthetic fast-acting fluoroquinolone, is on the rise. Bacteria develop re-
sistance through various mechanisms, encoded by chromosomes, plasmids, and
transposons.

Considerable work has been done on the antibacterial activity of plant extracts
and phytocompounds. In some cases the mode of action of phytocompounds has
been documented. Considering the various mechanisms of drug resistance
present in bacteria, the specific activity of plant extracts/compounds may help in
combating MDR bacteria. Such novel activity includes (1) MDR pump inhibition
activity, (2) inhibition of â-lactamase production or activity, (3) anti-R-plasmid ac-
tivity (interference with plasmid physiology), (4) synergy of phytocompounds with
antibiotics, (5) targeting virulence and pathogenicity of bacteria, and (6) gene trans-
fer mechanisms. Some of these approaches have already been attempted by re-
searchers, while other suitable strategies and methods have to be employed by the
scientists and pharmaceutical company involved in screening new antimicrobials
from medicinal plants. Careful selection of potential medicinal plants and intelli-
gent design of the test systems is the key to a successful screening outcome.
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9.1

Introduction

Infectious diseases are the world’s leading cause of premature death, killing al-
most 50000 people every day. An increase in antibiotic-resistant bacteria is threat-
ening the human population with a recurrence of infectious diseases (e.g. tubercu-
losis and cholera) that were once thought to be under control, at least in developed
countries [1]. The presence of resistant genes on bacterial plasmids and transpo-
sons has played a further important role in the dissemination of drug resistance
among bacterial populations [2]. In recent years multiple drug resistance has been
commonly reported in the members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, especially
E. coli, Shigella, Salmonella, and other human pathogens such as methicillin-resist-
ant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influen-

zae, Campylobacter, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, etc. from
all over the world. These multidrug-resistant (MDR) bacteria have also created spe-
cial problems in treating infections in patients with cancer and AIDS.

Pathogenic bacteria develop resistance to various antibiotics by mutation or ac-
quisition of new genetic markers through various mode of gene transfer [3]. The
incidence of several MDR bacteria is on the rise both in hospitals and in commu-
nities. There is therefore an urgent need for a holistic targeted approach for screen-
ing to search for new antimicrobials from natural sources such as medicinal plants
that promise efficacy alone or in combination with antibiotics against problematic
MDR bacteria. In this present chapter we review the available information on vari-
ous possible approaches for screening against MDR bacteria. The concepts and
progress made in this area are discussed.

9.1.1

Multiple Antibiotic Resistance in Bacteria

Most of the widely used antibacterial drugs have specific target sites in the physio-
logical processes of microbial cells, which include (1) inhibition of cell wall synthe-
sis, (2) inhibition of protein and nucleic acid synthesis, (3) inhibition of enzyme ac-
tivity (Fig. 9.1).

Since the introduction of antibiotics into clinical use in the mid 1940s, microor-
ganisms have shown a remarkable ability to protect themselves by developing anti-
biotic resistance through different mechanisms. The major genetic mechanism for
antibiotic resistance is mainly through mutation or acquisition of new gene(s)
through genetic exchange mechanisms, like conjugation, transduction, and trans-
formation. Both chromosomal and plasmid-encoded genes are important in the
development and dissemination of antibiotic resistance genes. Various antibiotic
resistance mechanisms are known in bacteria but the major mechanisms include
destruction or modification of antibiotics (e.g. production of â-lactamases and ami-
noglycosides modifying enzymes), prevention of access to the target (e.g. alteration
of permeability), and alteration of the target site. The mechanism of plasmid-
encoded resistance is usually quite distinct from the mechanisms observed in
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chromosomal mutants (Table 9.1). In addition to these resistance mechanisms
some broad-spectrum efflux pumps that impart low-level resistance to a number of
structurally unrelated antimicrobials [4, 5], which results in the mar (multiple anti-
biotic resistance) phenotype, is a complex bacterial stress response system with
which bacteria pump out toxic molecules [6, 7].

The incidence of antibiotic resistance in various pathogenic and opportunistic
bacteria indicates that specific groups of bacteria have now become problematic;
these include Staphylococcus aureus (methicillin and glycopeptides resistant), Strep-
tococcus pneumoniae (penicillin and cephalosporins resistant) and Enterococcus spp.
(vancomycin, ampicillin, and oxazolidonones resistant). Other MDR bacteria like
E. coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Sal-
monella spp., Shigella spp. and Acinetobacter are widespread both in hospitals and
communities [8] (Table 9.2).

MRSA has received much attention in the last decade because it is a major cause
of hospital-acquired (nosocomial) infection. â-Lactam antibiotics are the preferred
drugs against S. aureus infections but S. aureus has developed resistance to the â-
lactam antibiotics due to the production of chromosomal or plasmid-mediated â-
lactamases or penicillin binding proteins (PBPs). All S. aureus strains have four
PBPs (PBP1 to PBP4); only MRSA expresses a special PBP (PBP2′ or PBP2a) from
the mecA gene. PBP2a takes over the biosynthetic function of normal PBPs in the
presence of inhibitory concentrations of â-lactams because PBP2′ has a decreased
binding affinity to â-lactams [9, 10]. This has resulted in the development of multi-

1759.1 Introduction

Fig. 9.1 Antibiotics and their sites of action in the bacterial cell.
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Table 9.1 Common mechanisms of antibiotic resistance in bacteria [14–16].

Antibiotic Chromosomal resistance Plasmid resistance

â-Lactams 1) Loss of porins Cleavage by â-lactamase
2) â-Lactamase
3) Altered PBP

Aminoglycosides (Streptomycin, 1) Altered ribosomes Modification
neomycin, gentamycin) 2) Defective transport

Chloramphenicol Loss of porins Acetylation

Tetracycline Various but weak Impermeability

Erythromycin Altered ribosomal proteins 1) Altered
rRNA 2) Hydrolysis

Sulfonamides More target enzyme Resistant enzyme

Trimethoprim 1) More target enzyme Resistant enzyme
2) Thymine auxotrophy

Nitrofurans Loss of activating reductase Not found

Rifamycins Altered RNA polymerase Not found

4-Quinolones Mutation in gyrase gene Found in few cases linked 
(norflox, ciproflox) with â-lactamases

PBP, penicillin binding protein.

Table 9.2 Antibiotic-resistant bacteria of major concern [8].

Bacterium Antibiotic resistance

Becoming problematic

Mycobacterium leprae Quinolone, depsone
Neisseria meningitides Penicillin
Pasteurella multocida Ampicillin, tetracyclines
Vibrio cholerae Tetracyclines, fluoroquinolones
Yersinia pestis Streptomycin, tetracyclines

Problematic

Acinetobacter spp. Multidrug
Enterococcus spp. Vancomycin, ampicillin, oxazolidonones
Escherichia coli Multidrug
Klebsiella pneumoniae Multidrug
Mycobacterium tuberculosis Multidrug
Neisseria gonorrhoeae Multidrug
Non-typhoidal salmonella Multidrug
Salmonella typhi Multidrug
Shigella spp. Multidrug
Staphylococcus aureus Methicillin and glycopeptides
Streptococcus pneumoniae Penicillin, cephalosporins



drug resistance against â-lactam and other antibiotics. Increased incidence of van-
comycin-resistant MRSA has also been reported [11].

There are various types of â-lactamases produced by Gram-positive (S. aureus) and
members of the family Enterobacteriaceae that act against different â-lactam antibio-
tics. These are penicillinases, cephalosporinases, and extended spectrum â-lactamas-
es (common in Gram-negative bacteria). â-Lactamases are the commonest cause of
bacterial resistance to â-lactam antibiotics. The spread of â-lactamases destroyed the
utility of benzyl penicillin against staphylococci and has hugely undermined the use
of ampicillin against Enterobacteria, Haemophilus, and Neisseria spp. [12].

New enzymes and new modes of production of old enzymes now threaten the
value of extended spectrum cephalosporins against enterobacteria. The incidence
of â-lactamase production and resistance to various â-lactam drugs has been re-
ported widely from clinical and environmental origins all over the world [13].

Members of the Enterobacteriaceae, including Salmonella, Shigella, E. coli, Entero-
coccus and Klebsiella, are the leading cause of mortality and morbidity in children
under five years of age, especially in developing countries. Their major mechanisms
of resistance are plasmid-encoded multiple drug resistance including the produc-
tion of extended-spectrum â-lactamases such as TEM-1, TEM-2, and SHV-1 â-lacta-
mases. Extended-spectrum â-lactamases arose by point mutation probably under
pressure of excessive use of antibiotics. Various types of â-lactamases produced by
these Gram-negative bacteria have been reported [13]. What is even more alarming
is the link between extended-spectrum â-lactamase production and fluoroquinolone
resistance in E. coli and other Gram-negative bacteria (Table 9.1). In a few cases
plasmid-encoded fluoroquinolone resistance has also been reported [14, 15].

The emergence of multidrug resistance and fluoroquinolone resistance among
enteric bacteria has been disappointing to the clinicians and drug developing agen-
cies. The availability of safe and fast-acting antibiotics against MDR bacteria is de-
creasing, so we must make great efforts to encourage better usage of these pre-
cious antibiotics and continuously update the novel drug development strategies to
cope with MDR bacteria.

9.1.2

Plants as a Source of Novel Bioactive Compounds

The use of natural products with therapeutic properties is as ancient as human civ-
ilization and for centuries minerals, plants, and animal products were the main
source of drugs [17]. About 25% of the drugs prescribed worldwide still come from
plants, 121 such active compounds being in current use. It is estimated that 60%
of the antitumor and anti-infectious drugs already on the market or under clinical
trials are of natural origin [18]. During the twentieth century, the emphasis gradu-
ally shifted from extracting medicinal compounds from plants to making these
compounds or their analogs synthetically. Despite the current preoccupation with
synthetic chemistry as a vehicle to discover and manufacture drugs, the contribu-
tion of plants to disease treatment and prevention is still enormous [19]. Even at
the start of the twenty-first century, 11% of the 252 drugs considered as basic and
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essential by the World Health Organization (WHO) are exclusively of flowering
plant origin [20].

In recent years, there has also been growing interest in complementary/alterna-
tive therapies and the therapeutic use of natural products, especially those derived
from plants [21]. In the context of a modern, social, and economic view of health
services, there is a clear need for more research on medicinal plants used in tradi-
tional of complementary medicine as they represent a suitable approach for the
development of new bioactive compounds/drugs [20, 22]. The potential use of
higher plants as a source of new drugs is still poorly explored. Of the estimated
250000–500000 plant species, only a small percentage has been investigated phy-
tochemically and an even smaller percentage has been properly studied in term of
their pharmacological properties, including the extensive screening conducted by
the National Cancer Institute (NCI) of the USA [20, 23].

Screening of plants needs to be multidisciplinary [24]. Careful selection of plants
and intelligent design of test system is the key to a successful screening outcome.
Screening programs conducted in India and other countries on medicinal plants
indicate promising antibacterial potential of several plants against MDR bacteria.
Some antibacterials isolated from medicinal plants with known modes of action
have been widely documented (Table 9.3) (see also Chapter 10), but their efficacy,
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Table 9.3 Phyto-antimicrobial compounds.

Class Subclass Example(s) Mechanism References

Alkaloids Isoquinoline Berberine Intercalate into cell wall and/or DNA 26–28
Piperidine Piperine

Phenolics Coumarins Umbelliferone ? 28
Flavonoids Chrysin Bind to adhesins 29–30
Flavones Apigenin Inactivate enzymes, complex with cell wall 28

Abyssinone Inactivate enzymes inhibit HIV reverse 
transcriptase 31–33

Flavonols Galangin Membrane damage 34
Phenolic acids Epicatechin Membrane disruption 35

Cinnamic acid 36
Quinones Hypericin Bind to adhesins, complex with cell wall, 

inactivate enzyme 37, 38
Simple phenols Catechol Substrate deprivation 39
Tannins Ellagitannin Bind to proteins 40, 41

Bind to adhesins 42
Enzyme inhibition 43–45
Substrate deprivation
Complex with cell wall
Membrane disruption
Metal ion complexation

Terpenoids, Monoterpenoids Citral, menthone Membrane disruption 28 
essential oils

Capsaicin 46

Partially adapted from Cowan [25]



toxicity, pharmacokinetics, and bioavailability in vivo have to be explored in the
context of MDR bacteria.

9.2

Approaches to Targeted Screening Against MDR Bacteria

Medical practitioners and researchers have fought back with new antibiotics and
drug combination to combat bacterial infections but at the same time bacteria have
constantly developed resistance mechanisms either by mutation or acquisition of
new genes through genetic exchange mechanisms such as transformation, trans-
duction, and conjugation. Most acquired resistance is contributed by R-plasmids,
which encode resistance to one or more antibiotics. Plasmids and transposons
have further helped in the development and dissemination of resistance genes in
the bacterial community [3]. This has necessitated the development of new antibac-
terial drugs which can be effectively used against MDR bacteria or which can en-
hance the efficacy of older antibiotics. In recent years attempts have been made to
develop novel approaches to the screening of medicinal plants and other natural
and synthetic compounds against MDR bacteria, including screening for bioactive
compounds/plant extracts for (1) MDR efflux pump inhibitors, (2) â-lactamase in-
hibitors, (3) synergistic approaches such as antibiotic–phytocompound synergy,
and (4) targeting virulence and pathogenicity of bacteria and use of quorum-sens-
ing inhibitors. However, other viable approaches may include interference of the
resistance mechanism, R-plasmid physiology to combat plasmid-encoded drug re-
sistance (use of antiplasmid compounds), and inhibiting gene transfer mecha-
nism. Recent progress made in this direction indicated that the careful screening
of potential plants and other natural products might provide novel compounds
against MDR bacteria (Tables 9.3 and 9.4).

1799.2 Approaches to Targeted Screening Against MDR Bacteria

Table 9.4 Potential bioactive plant extracts/phytocompounds detected as 

MDR pump inhibitors.

Plants Active compound/extract Organism References

Rheum officinalis Rhein G+, G–, Y 62
Plumbago zeylanica Plumbagin G+, G–, Y 62
Polyathia memorials Pyrithione G+, G–, Y 62
Berberis repens Berberin, 5′-methoxyhydnocarpin S. aureus 59, 62

(5′-MHC)
Zanthoxylum williamsii Esculatin G+, G– 62
Berberis aquifolia Berberine, 5′-MHC S. aureus 59
Berberis fremontii Berberine, 5′-MHC S. aureus 59
Berberis aetnensis Crude extract S. aureus 64
Pinus nigra Hexane extracts S. aureus 65
Rosmarinus officinalis Carnosic acid, carnosol,12- methoxy- S. aureus 66

transcarnosic acid, etc.



Screening of medicinal plants for antimicrobial activity using classical methods
has indicated a large number of bioactive compounds against bacteria [25]. But
plant antimicrobials are not used as systemic antibiotics at present. The main rea-
son for this is their low level of activity, especially against Gram-negative bacteria.
The reported minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of plant antibacterials is
often in the range of 100–1000 µg mL–1. However, a variety of bioactive phytocom-
pounds are known as antibacterials, and certain plant extracts and phytocom-
pounds can enhance antibiotic activity in one or other way even though they may
have weak or no antibacterial activity themselves.

New screening strategies are needed to explore the mode of action of antimicro-
bials, the synergy with antibiotics, and novel approaches of targeting MDR bacte-
ria, which are still in an early stage of development. We have made an attempt to
briefly review literature on the basic concept and progress made in this direction.

9.2.1

MDR Efflux Pump Inhibitors from Plants

Bacteria have evolved numerous defenses against antibacterial agents and drug-re-
sistant pathogens are on the rise. A general and effective defense is conferred by
ubiquitous multidrug efflux pumps, membrane translocases that extrude structu-
rally unrelated toxins from the cells [5, 47–50]. Multidrug efflux pumps protect mi-
crobial cells from both synthetic and natural antimicrobials. The preferred sub-
strates of most pumps are synthetic hydrophobic cations (amphipathic cations)
such as quaternary ammonium antiseptics [51, 52]. Plants produce an enormous
array of secondary metabolites and it is commonly accepted that a significant part
of this chemical diversity serves to protect plants against microbial pathogens [53].
These phytocompounds are classified as phytoanticipins, which are compounds
that are present constitutively, or phytoalexins, whose levels increase strongly in re-
sponse to microbial invasion.

Plant compounds are routinely classified as antimicrobial on the basis of the
susceptibility test that produces MICs in the range of 100–1000 µg mL–1, which is
weaker than the microbial produced antibiotics (MIC range from 0.01 to
10 µg mL–1). A compound that is synthesized in response to pathogen invasion and
is required to protect the plant from a pathogen but that shows little activity in an
in vitro sensitivity test is not necessarily an antimicrobial. Such a substance might
have a regulatory function, indirectly increasing the level of resistance of the plant.
One helpful clue regarding the possible function of plant secondary metabolites is
that these compounds often show considerable activity against Gram-positive bac-
teria but not against Gram-negative bacteria and yeast. Both Gram-negative bacte-
ria and yeast have evolved significant permeability barriers [54]. In Gram-negative
bacteria an outer membrane is a fairly effective barrier for amphipathic com-
pounds and a set of MDR pumps exclude amphipathic toxins across the outer
membrane [55–58].

In contrast, the single membrane of Gram-positive bacteria is considerably more
accessible to permeation by amphipathic toxins and MDR pumps provide limited
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protection [54]. Several Gram-positive bacteria invade plants, but the majority of
plant pathogens are Gram-negative bacteria, yeast, and fungi.

Stermitz et al. [59] have proposed that plants produce compounds that can be ef-
fective antimicrobials, if they find their way into the cell of the pathogens. Thus
production of MDR inhibitors by the plant would be one way to ensure delivery of
antimicrobial compound. They demonstrated that the Berberis plant produces a pu-
tative antimicrobial, berberine, and also synthesizes the MDR pump inhibitor 5′-
methoxyhydnocarpin D (5′-MHC-D) and pheophorbide A, which facilitate the pen-
etration of berberine into a model Gram-positive S. aureus. Whether the in vitro in-
effectiveness of plant antimicrobials against Gram-negative bacteria is due to poor
penetration or efflux by MDR pumps has remained an open question.

Renau et al. [60] screened various synthetic and natural products libraries to
search for broad-spectrum efflux inhibitors of the Mex pumps from Pseudomonas

aeruginosa. They reported the compound MC-207,110 as the lead compound. The
compound was active against three multidrug resistance efflux pumps (Mex AB-
OprM, MexCD-OprJ,MexEF-OprN) from P. aeruginosa and their close E. coli efflux
pump homolog (AcrAB-TolC). Some workers have shown the inhibition of NorA
multidrug transporter of S. aureus [56, 61].

Tegos et al. [62] have tested a panel of plant antimicrobials using a set of bacteria
representing plant and human pathogens. They demonstrated that the activity of
the majority of the plant antimicrobials were considerably greater against Gram-
positive bacteria like S. aureus, B. megaterium and that disabling of the MDR
pumps in Gram-negative species leads to a striking increase in antimicrobial activ-
ity. Thus the activity of rhein, the principal antimicrobial from rhubarb was poten-
tiated 100- to 2000-fold (depending upon the bacterial species) by disabling the
MDR pumps. Comparable potentiation of activity was observed with plumbagin,
resvetrol, gossypol, coumesterol, and berberine. Direct measurement of the uptake
of berberine confirms that disabling of the MDR pumps strongly increases the lev-
el of penetration of berberine into the cells of Gram-negative bacteria. Tegos et al.
have suggested that the plant antimicrobials might be developed into effective
broad-spectrum inhibitors of MDR pumps. Thus the findings of considerable po-
tentiation of the activities of plant antimicrobials by MDR pump inhibitors open
the possibility for the development of combination therapy. Rhein is now approved
for systemic use for the treatment of osteoarthritis, administered as a prodrug [63].
Recent reports are summarized in Table 9.4.

9.2.2

â-Lactamase Inhibitors

The production of â-lactamases/extended-spectrum â-lactamases is the major
cause of bacterial resistance to â-lactam antibiotics. The approaches used to solve
this resistance problem have evolved via the development of stable penicillins and
cephalosporins and the search for â-lactamase inhibitors. Numerous compounds
have been included in the list of â-lactamase inhibitors and the sources of these
have shown potential clinical usefulness based on their synergistic effects when
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they are combined with â-lactamase labile antibiotics. Screening for inhibitors of
this type has been carried out extensively in actinomycetes and has resulted in the
discovery of clavulanic acid and numerous carbapenem antibiotics. However, only
rarely have inhibitors of a non-â-lactam structure been isolated from this group of
organisms [67–70].

A combination of â-lactam and â-lactamase inhibitors (sulbactam, clavulanic ac-
id, and tazobactum) is a successful strategy to overcome infection caused by â-lac-
tamase-producing bacteria [71]. But the recent emergence of bacterial strains pro-
ducing inhibitor-resistant enzymes could be related to the frequent use of clavula-
nate [72–74]. Furthermore, the appearance of extended-spectrum â-lactamase and
IMP-1 (a new â-lactam) is now threatening the value of broad-spectrum cephalos-
porins and carbapenems against various bacterial infections [75–77]. Now it seems
that the introduction of any new â-lactam will be followed by the appearance of a
new â-lactamase. Therefore any strategy to prevent inactivation of â-lactam by â-
lactamase is of particular significance.

Many attempts have been made to screen plant extracts for â-lactamase-inhibit-
ing activity. In screening programs looking at aqueous and alcoholic extracts from
the aerial parts of 179 phanerogamous species belonging to 39 botanical families,
only eight plants, representing a wide taxonomic distribution, showed â-lactamase-
inhibiting activity. These plants include Borago officinalis, Sinapis alba, Spartium

junceum, Senebiera didyma, Ranunculus repens, and Allium neapolitanm [78].
Zhao et al. found that Camellia sinensis extracts and metabolites are inhibitors of

â-lactamase activity [79]. They demonstrated that the combination of epigallocate-
chin gallate (EGCg, a main constituent of tea catechins) with penicillin showed
synergism against 21 clinical isolates of penicillinase-producing S. aureus. Besides
binding directly to peptidoglycans, the inhibition of penicillinase activity by EGCg
occurs in a dose-dependent fashion, and a 50% inhibitory concentration of
10 µg mL–1 was observed [79]. In an other study hexane extracts of the leaf and
twigs of Spondias mombin exhibited a positive response for â-lactamase inhibition
assay. A colorless oil, an anacardic acid derivative (SB-202742), was identified as
the active constituent [80].

Screening of natural inhibitors of penicillinases by copolymerization of hydro-
lyzed starch or glycogen in sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (SDS-PAGE) was developed as a simple and convenient technique. Using this
method anthraquinone-related compounds such as aloe-emodin, emodin, and
rhein were detected as penicillinase inhibitors [81].

Similarly, other workers have also demonstrated inhibition of â-lactamase activity
by Papaya carica (papain) and Camellia sinensis (epigalocatechin gallate) [79, 83, 84].

9.2.3

Synergy Between Phytocompounds and Antibiotics

In recent years, increasing attention has been focussed on investigating phyto-
chemicals as possible medicinal agents against MDR bacteria. Plant extracts/phy-
tocompounds exhibiting strong antibacterial activity are expected to interact syner-
gistically with antibiotics. Such interactions may be useful in combination antibio-
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tic therapy. Although investigations in this direction are in their infancy, a number
of phytocompounds exhibiting synergistic interaction with antibiotics have been
isolated and characterized (Table 9.5). The combinational effect of protoanemo-
num isolated from Ranunculus bulbosus with 22 antibiotics was evaluated. In one
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Table 9.5 Synergistic interactions of plant extracts/phytocompounds with antibiotics.

Plant name Extract/compound Antibiotic Synergy against Reference

(organism)

Calophyllum moonii Calozeyloxanthone Vancomycin VRE [99]

Camellia sinensis Ethanol extract Tetracycline, ampicillin, S. aureus [97, 100]
water gentamycin, methicillin, Shigella dysenteriae

nalidixic acid Salmonella typhimurium

Camellia sinensis EGCg Oxacillin, penicillin, MRSA [101]
ampicillin, methicillin,
cephalexin and others

Camellia sinensis Extracts Levofloxacin E. coli O157 [102] 

Caryophyllus Ethanol extract Tetracycline, ampicillin, Ps. aeruginosa, [94]
aromaticus chloramphenicol K. pneumoniae, Proteus sp.

Coptis spp. Berberine Ampicillin, oxacillin MRSA [103]

Emblica officinalis Ethanol extracts Tetracycline S. aureus [96]

Erythrina variegata Isoflavonone Mupirocin MRSA [88]

Ferula communis ferulenol Isonicotinic acid hydrazide Mycobacterium spp. [104]

Garcinia mangostana α-mangostin Gentamycin, vancomycin, VRE, MRSA [86,98 
ampicillin, minocycline]

Gundelia tournefortii Methanol extract Chloramphenicol, 
gentamycin, cephalosporin Ps. aeruginosa [105]

Juniperus procera totarol Isonicotinic acid hydrazide Mycobacterium spp. [104]

Lawsonia inermis Ethanol extract Tetracycline S. aureus [97]

Lepidium sativum Methanol extract Chloramphenicol, Ps. aeruginosa [105
gentamycin, cephalosporin]

Plumbago zeylanica Isonicotinic acid hydrazide Mycobacterium spp. [104]

Propolis Ethanol extract Chloramphenicol, S. aureus [106, 107]
gentamycin, tetracycline, E. faecalis,

netilmicin, vancomycin Salmonella spp.

Punica granatum Ethanol extract Tetracycline S. aureus, Ps. aeruginosa [94, 97]

Ranunculus bulbosus Protoanemonum 22 antibiotics S. aureus [85]

Sausaria lappa Ethanol extract Chloramphenicol S. aureus [96]

Scutellaria amoena Baicalin Benzyl penicillin MRSA [108]

Syzygium joabolanum Ethanol extract Tetracycline, ampicillin, Ps. aeruginosa [94] 
chloramphenicol

Terminalia chebula Ethanol extract Tetracycline S. aureus [97]

Terminalia belerica Ethanol extract Tetracycline S. aureus [97]

Thymus vulgaris Ethanol extract Tetracycline, ampicillin, 
chloramphenicol Ps. aeruginosa 

Withania somnifera Methanol, hexane Tibrin (rifampicin+isoniazid) Salmonella typhimurium, [109] 
Escherichia coli



combination, protoanemonum–cefamendole showed strong synergism against
S. aureus [85].

Iinuma [86] demonstrated the synergistic activity of two xanthones, α-mangostin
and rubraxanthon, isolated from Garcinia mangostana with antibiotics against MRSA
strains. Similarly retin isolated from Sophora japonica could be hydrolyzed to querce-
tin which showed synergistic and additive effects with various antibiotics [87].

An isoflavone from the roots of Erythrina variegata (Leguminosae) characterized
as 2,4-dihydroxy-8-ã-ã-dimethyl allyl 2′2′-dimethyl pyrano [5′,6′:6,7] isoflavone (bid-
willon B) inhibited the growth of 12 MRSA strains with MIC values of
3.13–6.25 mg L–1, while the MIC values of mupirocin were 0.20–3.13 mg L–1. Mu-
pirocin is a naturally occurring agent produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens and has
successfully been used to reduce substantially the nasal and hand carriage of
MRSA [88–91]. Mupirocin consists of a short fatty acid (α-â-unsaturated carboxylic
acid), the tail end of which appears to mimic isoleucine. It reversibly binds to iso-
leucyl tRNA synthetase and prevents the incorporation of isoleucine into growing
polypeptide chain [92]. However, a high level of resistance to mupirocin has been
reported among MRSA isolates. Sato and co-workers [88] demonstrated a synergis-
tic interaction against 11 MRSA strains with fraction inhibitory concentration
(FIC) indices of 0.5–0.75. The minimum bactericial concentration (MBC) of mupir-
ocin in the presence of bidwillon B (3.13 mg L–1) was reduced to 0.05–1.56 mg L–1.
They suggested that bidwillon B may prove to be a potent phytotherapeutic and/or
combination agent with mupirocin in the elimination of nasal and skin carriage of
MRSA. Antibacterial activity of flavones isolated from Sophora exigua against MRSA
and its interaction with antibiotics have also been reported [93].

Nascimento et al. [94] demonstrated the antibacterial activity of 11 medicinal
plants against several Gram-negative and few Gram-positive bacteria. Interesting-
ly the highest activity was observed in the extracts of Caryophyllus aromaticus and
Syzygium aromaticum. The interaction between active plant extracts and ampicil-
lin, chloramphenicol, and/or tetracycline was determined using a synergism assay.
Synergistic interactions were observed between antibiotics and extracts from clove,
jambolan, pomegranate, and thyme against Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Klebsiella

pneumoniae. Alcoholic extracts of several Indian medicinal plants were tested for
the synergistic interactions with tetracycline, streptomycin, and chloramphenicol
against an extended-spectrum â-lactamase-producing strain of E. coli by the meth-
od of Chattopadhyay [95]. Synergistic interactions of the extracts from Acorus cala-
mus and Holarrhena antidysenterica were demonstrated with tetracycline and cipro-
floxacin, while other plant extracts such as Hemidesmus indicus, Plumbago zeylani-

ca, Camellia sinensis, and Cichorium intybus showed synergy with tetracycline only.
Certain extracts showed synergistic interactions with ampicillin/chloramphenicol
against MRSA [96, 97].

α-Mangostin isolated from the stem bark of Garcinia mangostana was found to
be active against vancomycin-resistant enterococci and MRSA with MIC values of
6.25–12.5 µg mL–1. The compound showed synergistic activity with gentamycin
against MRSA. However, partial synergism was found with ampicillin and minoc-
ycline [98].
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9.2.4

Targeting Virulence and Pathogenicity

Microbial pathogenicity is a multifactorial phenomenon. Bacterial pathogenicity is
defined as the ability of bacteria to cause disease and the degree of pathogenicity is
called virulence. Various virulence factors related to both structure (flagella, fim-
briae, capsule) and products of the bacterial cell are known to influence the pathog-
enicity of the bacterium. Such factors may be plasmid or chromosomal encoded
[110]. The interaction between the pathogen and the host, resulting in the adher-
ence and colonization of the pathogen, is the first step in the process of infection.

Bacterial binding to tissue implicates two main types of interaction, the process
of adherence and the rate of adherence, which occur subsequently during coloni-
zation. The mechanisms involved in the process of adherence are varied and in-
clude lectin-like interactions, electrostatic and hydrophobic forces, and cell surface
hydrophobicity. Cell surface hydrophobicity is regarded as an important factor in
mediating bacterial adherence to a wide variety of surfaces [111].

The suppression of virulence does not kill the bacteria. It could have a synergis-
tic effect when used with antimicrobial therapies. Balaban et al. [112] investigated
a novel way of interfering with virulence factor synthesis by vaccinating mice with
an autoinducer called RNAIII-activating peptide (RAP). RNAIII is a regulatory
RNA molecule responsible for the synthesis of virulence factors in S. aureus and it
is induced by RAP. Vaccination of mice with RAP increases their resistance to
S. aureus challenge from 30% to 70% and decreases the size of lesions. The regula-
tory mechanism involving autoinducers may be targeted in other bacteria.

Pathogenic microorganisms commonly attach to target tissues by species-specif-
ic adhesion receptor mechanisms. However, microbial cell surface hydrophobicity
(CSH) is often also associated with binding to the specific cell and tissue receptor
of the mucosal surface in the infected host [113]. Therefore, new prophylactic ther-
apies may involve searches for agents that counter the effects of virulence factors,
including the hydrophobicity of the pathogenic bacteria. In recent years plant ex-
tracts such as wild chamomile and pineapple weed have been shown to be able to
decrease the virulence of bacteria by blocking aggregation of Helicobacter pylori.

The extracts contained small amounts of tannin and did not reveal any antimicro-
bial activity. Tannic acid, a component of bearberry and cowberry aqueous extracts,
showed highest activity in decreasing CSH as well as antibacterial activity against
H. pylori [114].

The influence of aqueous extracts of bearberry (leaves), St John’s wort, wild
chamomile, and marigold (flower) on the hydrophobicity of 40 E. coli and 20 Aci-
netobacter baumanni strains has been demonstrated [115]. The decoction of bear-
berry and St. John’s wort increased the hydrophobicity remarkably. The infusion of
wild chamomile and marigold completely blocked the aggregation properties.
These extracts showed poor or no antimicrobial activity (Table 9.6).
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9.2.5

Quorum Sensing Inhibitors

The interaction between the host and a pathogenic bacterium is mainly controlled
by bacterial population size. An individual bacterial cell is able to sense other mem-
bers of the same species and to respond, differentially expressing specific genes.
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Table 9.6 Plant extracts and phytocompounds influencing cell surface hydrophobicity 

and quorum sensing of bacteria.

Plants Active extract Organisms References

Targeting cell surface hydrophobicity

Andrographis paniculata Crude extract Streptococcus mutans 150

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi Aqueous extracts Helicobacter pylori 114

Arnica montana Crude extract Strep. mutans, Strep. sobrinus 151

Camellia sinensis Crude extract Strep. mutans 150

Camomile Aqueous extracts E. coli, A. baumannii 115

Cassia alata Crude extract Strep. mutans 150

Harrisonia perforata Crude extract Strep. mutans 150

Helichrysum italicum Ethanol extracts Streptococci 152

Juglandaceae regia Aqueous and Strep. mutans 153

alcoholic extracts

Matricaria matricarioides Aqueous extracts Helicobacter pylori 114

Matricaria recutita Aqueous extracts Helicobacter pylori 11

Mikania glomerata Hexane, ethyl acetate, Streptococci 154 
ethanol fraction

Mikania laevigata Hexane, ethyl acetate, Streptococci 154 
ethanol fraction

Propolis extract Crude extract Strep. mutans, Strep. sobrinus 151

Psidium guajava Crude extract Strep. mutans 150

St. John’s wort Aqueous extracts E. coli, A. baumannii 115

Streblus asper Crude extract Strep. mutans 150

Tagetes sp. Aqueous extracts E. coli, A. baumannii 115

Vaccinium vitis-idaea Aqueous extracts Helicobacter pylori 114

Targeting quorum sensing

Allium sativum Toluene extract 146

Capsicum spp. Toluene extract 146

Coffea arabica Toluene extract 146

Daucus carota Toluene extract 146

Nymphaea odorata Toluene extract 146

Platanus occidentalis Plant extract 155

Propolis Toluene extract 146

Vigna radiata Toluene extract 146

Yellow pepper Toluene extract 146



Such cell-to-cell communication is called quorum sensing (QS) and involves the
direct or indirect activation of a response regulator by signal molecules. The major
QS signal molecules are N-acyl homoserine lactones (AHL) in Gram-negative bac-
teria and post translationally modified peptides in Gram-positive bacteria. The QS
system is used by a wide variety of bacteria including human pathogens such as
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, and other invasive bacteria. The de-
velopment of novel antimicrobial compounds is required to treat the growing
number of infections where antibiotic resistance is a serious threat, especially in
situation where biofilms are involved. Research over the last two decades has re-
vealed that bacteria in biofilms exhibit a higher tolerance to antimicrobial treat-
ments [116]. Bacterial control through the inhibition of bacterial cell communica-
tion systems, which are involved in the regulation of virulence factor production,
host colonization, and biofilm formation instead of inhibiting growth, could serve
as an alternative to conventional ways of combating bacterial infections [117–119].
Thus molecules that interfere with QS promise new therapeutic strategies or pro-
phylactic measures in infectious diseases.

In Gram-negative bacteria the cell-to-cell communication is carried out by AHLs,
which are produced by the Lux1 family. The signal molecules differ with respect to
the length of their side chains (C4–C16) and with various degrees of substitution
and saturation [120]. Short-chain AHLs are freely diffusible over the cell mem-
brane whereas long-chain AHLs are the substrate for efflux pumps, such as mex-
AB-oprM [121]. The AHLs are sensed by proteins belonging to the Lux family of re-
sponse regulators. LuxR homologs contain two domains, an AHL-binding domain
and a DNA-binding domain. When AHL is bound, it alters the configuration of the
LuxR homolog, enabling it to interact with DNA and act as a transcriptional activa-
tor [122]. Some LuxR homologs act as repressors, blocking transcription in the ab-
sence of AHL and depressing the target genes when sufficient AHL is present
[123]. The two key components of the QS system, Lux1 and LuxR homologs, are of-
ten linked genes, whereas the QS target genes are localized elsewhere on the ge-
nome. It has been reported that QS target genes are not merely activated at certain
threshold concentrations but become activated as a continuum at different concen-
trations of AHL in the cell [124, 125]. This strategy would be based on small mole-
cules with variation in their chemical composition that would allow them to block
the AHL receptor site of the LuxR homologs or alternatively block the formation of
active dimers that are required for binding to and expression of target genes.

A number of studies have identified several molecules that function as QS inhib-
itors (QSI) [119, 126–128]. Much effort has been spent on synthesis of AHL ana-
logs, which antagonize the cognate signal molecules. Varying the length of the acyl
side chain was found to be important; for example AHLs with extended side chains
generally caused inhibition of the LuxR homologs [129–132]. Other modifications
to the AHLs included alteration of the acyl chain by introducing ramified alkyl, cy-
cloalkyl, or aryl/phenyl substituents at the C-4 position, resulting in both inducers
(analogs with nonaromatic substitutions) and antagonists (analogs with phenyl
substitutions) [127]. Modification of the lactone ring of AHLs by adding substitu-
ents to C-3 or C-4 did not give rise to strong QSI activity [128]. However, exchang-
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ing the homoserine ring with a five- or six-membered alchohol or ketone ring gen-
erated a number of activators and inhibitors, some of which blocked Ps. aeruginosa

QS in vitro [126, 133]. Their target specificity for QS regulation was not verified by
transcriptomics.

In nature, eukaryotes live closely associated with virulent prokaryotes. This has
forced mammals to evolve different defense systems. Plants and fungi, however,
do not possess active immune systems, instead they have to rely on physical and
chemical defenses. A well-studied example of this is the production of halogenated
furanone compounds by the Australian alga Delisea pulchra [134]. This species pro-
duces furanones in the central vesicles of gland cells, from which they are released
to the surface of the plant [135]. There they prevent extensive surface growth of
bacteria and higher fouling organisms [136, 137]. The halogenated furanones have
been shown to inhibit several QS-controlled phenotypes, including swarming mo-
tility of Serratia liquefaciens, toxin production by Vibrio harveyi, and biolumines-
cence of Vibrio fischeri [134, 138–140]. In a more clinical context, a synthetic deriv-
ative of the furanones (C30) was found to downregulate expression of more than
80% of the QS-regulated genes found in Ps. aeruginosa, many of them encoding
known virulence factors.

This effect is not limited to planktonic bacteria. It also applies to biofilm-dwell-
ing Ps. aeruginosa. Biofilms developed in the presence of furanone compounds be-
come more susceptible to treatment with antibiotics and disinfectants [124, 141].
This is highly interesting given that Ps. aeruginosa is an opportunistic pathogen of-
ten found in people with compromised immune systems, such as cystic fibrosis
patients, where it is responsible for persistent, chronic infections probably caused
by biofilm formation within the host [142–144]. Attenuating this bacterium with
respect to virulence and persistence is undoubtedly desirable [141]. In recent years
several workers have provided evidence of QSI efficacy and potential therapeutic
value against one or other pathogenic bacteria. These QSI are either from AHLs or
natural products either from plants or microorganisms [145–147].

Persson and co-workers [147] reported the rational design and synthesis of new
QSIs derived from AHLs from garlic. Design and biological screening was based
on targeted inhibition of QS comprising the competitive inhibitors of transcrip-
tional regulation LuxR and LasR. The design was based on critical interactions
within the binding sites and structural motifs in molecular component isolated
from garlic and found QSIs but not antibiotics. A potent QSI N-(heptylsulfanylac-
etyl)-1-homoserine lactone was identified.

Bjarnsholt and co-workers [148] provided evidence that Ps. aeruginosa controls
the expression of many of its virulence factors by means of QS. The biofilm bacte-
ria in which QS is blocked either by mutation or by administration of QSI drugs
are sensitive to treatment with tobramycin and H2O2 and are readily phagocytosed
by polymorphic neutrophils, in contrast to bacteria with a functional QS system.
They further suggested that a combination of the action of polymorphic neutroph-
ils and QS inhibitors along with conventional antibiotics would eliminate the bio-
film-forming bacteria before a chronic infection is established. Similarly Jones et
al. [149] demonstrated inhibition of Bacillus anthracis growth and virulence gene
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expression by the QS inhibitor (5Z)-4-bromo-5-(bromomethylene)-3-butyl-2 (5H)-
furanone, obtained from marine alga (Delisea pulchra).

Rasmussen and co-workers [146] screened 100 extracts from 50 Penicillium spe-
cies, and found that 33 contained QSI compounds. In two cases patulin and peni-
cillin acid were identified as being biologically active QSI compounds. Their effect
on QS-controlled gene expression in Ps. aeruginosa was verified by DNA microar-
ray transcriptomics. In a mouse pulmonary infection model Ps. aeruginosa was
more rapidly cleared from the mice that were treated with patulin compared with
the placebo group.

Screening of several plant extracts and compounds for QSI by use of a novel ge-
netic system, the QSI selector, has been reported [146]. Of the 23 plant extracts
looked at, eight (bean sprout, chamomile, carrot, garlic, habanera, propilis, water
lily, and yellow pepper) showed QSI activity. The two most active were garlic extract
and 4-nitro-pyridine-N-oxide (4-NPO). GeneCip-based transcriptose analysis re-
vealed that garlic extract and 4-NPO has specificity for QS-controlled virulence
genes in Ps. aeruginosa. These two QSIs also significantly reduced biofilm tolerance
to tobramycin treatment as well as virulence in a Caenorhabditis degans model.

9.3

Other Potential Approaches

9.3.1

Targeting Gene Transfer Mechanisms

Both conjugative and nonconjugative plasmids are equally well transferable by
conjugation and transformation processes to a wide variety of Gram-positive and
Gram-negative bacteria. Horizontal gene transfer is a principal source of evolution,
leading to change in the ecological character of bacterial species [156, 158].

Antibiotics themselves induce resistance in microorganisms via the transfer of
horizontal mobile elements [157]. The process of bacterial conjugation is complex
and involves many enzymes that could be potential targets for new antibiotics. The
best-studied conjugation system is that of F-plasmid. The F transfer region con-
tains about 40 genes spread over 33 kb that are involved in a variety of processes,
including sex pilus formation, mating pair stabilization, surface exclusion, DNA
nicking, and transfer [158].

One potential target is the integrases that facilitate the insertion of antibiotic re-
sistance cassettes into integrons and bacterial genome, as similar integrases of
HIV-1 have been the target for new drug development [159]. However other pro-
cesses in conjugation are also potential targets for the development of new drugs.
Antibiotics such as norfloxacin and ciprofloxacin are known to interfere with gene
transfer in the conjugation process [14, 15].

Some workers have demonstrated that several antimicrobial agents, including
mitomycin and molecules belonging to the 4-quinolone, aminoglycoside, and 
â-lactam groups, inhibit plasmid transfer to a varying extent in actively growing 
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E. coli. The results indicated that the drugs inhibited plasmid transfer by interfer-
ing with bacterial host functions rather than by recognizing a specific plasmid-me-
diated target [160, 161]. Hooper and co-workers [162] studied the antagonism of the
DNA gyrase B subunit in the donor bacterium by coumermycin or thermal inacti-
vation that inhibited transfer of plasmid R64 drd-11. Coumermycin also inhibited
Hfr transfer, with kinetics after drug removal suggesting that transfer resumed
from the point of inhibition, in contrast to inhibition with nalidixic acid, after
which transfer reinitiated from the origin of transfer.

Phytoextracts/compounds may also be screened for such properties. In a prelim-
inary study we have tested few plant extracts that influence (decrease) the transfer
frequency of Rp4 plasmid from E. coli to E. coli [163]. However, more effort in this
direction is needed to develop more effective screening assays.

9.3.2

Targeting R-Plasmid Elimination

Novel targets for combating drug-resistant bacteria may be found through interfer-
ing with the stability of R-plasmids. The acquisition and dissemination of antibio-
tic resistance genes from plasmids is a common mechanism in bacteria. Many bac-
teria become resistant to multiple antibiotics through the uptake of a plasmid that
codes for resistance-mediating proteins. This lateral DNA transfer confers resis-
tance to one or more antibiotics. As a consequence, significant plasmid-encoded
resistance is observed clinically for many major classes of antibiotic such as â-lac-
tams, macrolides, tetracyclines, aminoglycosides, and glycopeptides; even 4-quino-
lone is mentioned in a recent report [161, 164–166].

One approach is to eliminate these R-plasmids from bacteria and thus resensi-
tize the bacteria to antibiotics. Various experimental approaches have been used to
eliminate R-plasmids from bacterial cells by physical and chemical agents. Elimi-
nation by chemicals involves the inhibition of vital proteins, plasmid DNA and cell
surface charges and plasmid compatibility, etc. [167–169].

As a result of extensive studies, particularly on the mechanism of plasmid DNA
replication, various approaches to the elimination of plasmid DNA have been de-
scribed, such as:

• Direct inhibition of DNA synthesis by intercalating dyes [162, 166, 170].
• Inhibition of DNA replication by alkylating agents or inhibition of synthesis of

functional proteins.
• Dissolution of cell surface by surface acting agents.
• Elevation of temperature [170, 171]
• Nutritional starvation [172, 173].
• Ultraviolet irradiation [174, 175].
• Incompatibility grouping [176].
• Protoplast formation and regeneration [177].

The antibacterial drugs most effective in eliminating R-plasmids from their host
cells in vitro were found to be novobiocin and 4-quinolone. However the curing was
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found to be concentration dependent. The most effective concentration was found
in the sub-MIC range [164–166]. However, antibiotics at such sub-MIC values in
vivo may result in the selection and development of mutants. Therefore any com-
pound having plasmid curing activity should be handled carefully in vitro and in

vivo.
Phytocompounds and certain plant extracts (Plumbago zeylanica, Camellia sinen-

sis) and naphthoquinone are reported to eliminate R-plasmids from E. coli and
Acinetobacter [178, 179].

DeNap and co-workers [180] have used a novel compound apramycin, which
binds SL1 in the important regulatory region that dictates plasmid replication con-
trol and incompatibility. In vitro studies demonstrated that this compound causes
significant plasmid loss and resensitized bacteria to conventional antibiotics. They
concluded that the discovery of small molecules that can mimic incompatibility,
cause plasmid elimination, and resensitize bacteria to antibiotics opens up new
arenas for research into antibacterial drugs.

In vitro elimination of the Rp4 plasmid from E. coli have been demonstrated by
alcoholic extracts of Holarrhena antidysenterica and Plumbago zeylanica [163].

9.4

Conclusions and Future Directions

Many scientists from different fields are investigating plants with the hope of dis-
covering novel bioactive chemotherapeutic compounds. Extensive screening pro-
grams of plants used mainly in traditional medicine have resulted in the discovery
of thousands of phytochemicals with inhibitory effects on different types of micro-
organisms in vitro. Studies conducted in India and elsewhere have indicated that
several plant extracts/phytocompounds have broad-spectrum activity against prob-
lematic MDR bacteria. Such bioactive extracts/compounds might be exploited in
combating MDR bacteria in a synergistic manner with other phytocompounds
(e.g. MDR inhibitors) and/or antibiotics. Furthermore, alternative mechanisms of
infection prevention, such as decreasing the virulence and pathogenicity of bacte-
ria, antiadherance activity, quorum sensing inhibition, and minimizing genetic
transfer of drug resistance and elimination of R-plasmids, should be included in
initial activity screening for a more holistic approach to targeting MDR bacteria.
Here we propose a screening approach integrating various bioassays which could
detect novel activity of plants against MDR bacteria (Fig. 9.2). It would be advanta-
geous to standardize methods of extraction, activity-guided fractionation, and in vi-

tro testing so that the search could be more systematic and reproducible, and the
interpretation of results would be facilitated.

The bioactive compounds showing promising in vitro activity should be subject-
ed to animal and human studies to determine their efficacy, stability, and bioavail-
ability in whole organisms systems, including in particular toxicity studies as well
as their effects on beneficial normal microbiota.

1919.4 Conclusions and Future Directions
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Activity of Plant Extracts and Plant-Derived Compounds

against Drug-Resistant Microorganisms

Antonia Nostro

Summary

The inappropriate and indiscriminate use of antibiotics exerts a selective pressure
among bacteria, encouraging the appearance of drug-resistant strains. This is an
issue of major concern, especially in medical microbiology, because of the increas-
ing incidence of multiresistant bacterial infections caused by Gram-positive bacte-
ria (such as Staphylococcus, Enterococcus, and Streptococcus species) and Gram-neg-
ative bacteria (such as Pseudomonas, the Enterobacteriaceae, and Helicobacter pylori).
The severity of this problem is further potentiated by the high prevalence of other
drug-resistant organisms such as Mycobacterium tuberculosis, the main organism
responsible for tuberculosis, and fungi also an important cause of morbidity, par-
ticularly in patients with an impaired immunological system.

In this context, it is necessary to find alternative strategies or more effective
agents exhibiting activity against drug-resistant pathogens. Natural drugs could
represent an interesting approach to limit the emergence and spread of these or-
ganisms, which are currently difficult to treat. Recently, scientific interest in the
study of plant materials as sources of new compounds for processing into thera-
peutic agents has increased considerably. Medicinal plants have been used for cen-
turies in folk medicines as remedies for human diseases, because they contain
components of therapeutic value. Much attention has been focussed on the study
of plant extracts and a large number of papers on their in vitro antimicrobial prop-
erties have been published. This review reports the findings from an extensive lit-
erature search of plant extracts/phytochemicals that have have been tested for activ-
ity against drug-resistant strains or that can act as antibiotic resistance inhibitors.

10.1

Introduction

The discovery of antibiotics was a great advance in modern medicine, leading to a
considerable reduction of the morbidity and mortality from infectious diseases. In
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spite of this, widespread overprescribing and inappropriate use of antibiotics have
led to the development of resistance in previously susceptible organisms. Other
factors contributing to the emergence of resistance include the uncontrolled use of
antibiotics in animal husbandry and agriculture or within farm animals [1]. The
major mechanisms by which bacteria overcome drug action include intrinsic im-
permeability or alterations in the bacterial outer membrane, extrusion of drugs
from cells by multidrug resistance (MDR) pumps, the production of drug-inacti-
vating enzymes, and modification of target [1]. Many of these mechanisms result
from genetic mutations, acquisition of genes from other microorganisms and
combinations of these two types of events.

Antibiotic resistance is a cause of major concern, especially in medical micro-
biology, because of the increasing incidence of multiresistant bacterial infections
caused by Gram-positive bacteria (e.g. Staphylococcus, Enterococcus, and Streptococ-
cus species), Gram-negative bacteria (e.g. Pseudomonas, the Enterobacteriaceae, and
Helicobacter pylori), mycobacteria, and fungi.

In this context, it is necessary to find alternative strategies or more effective
agents exhibiting activity against drug-resistant pathogens. Natural drugs could
represent an interesting approach to limit the emergence and the spread of these
organisms, which are currently difficult to treat. Recently, the scientific interest in
the study of plant materials as sources of new compounds for their processing into
therapeutic agents has increased considerably. Medicinal plants have been used
for centuries in folk medicines as remedies for human diseases, and many studies
have been carried out in order to find out the scientific basis for their effectiveness
[2, 3]. The main active antimicrobial agents isolated include alkaloids, phenolic
acids, quinones, tannins, coumarins, flavonoids, terpenoids, and essential oils.
However, only a small proportion of plant species have been thoroughly investigat-
ed for their medicinal properties and undoubtedly there are other many biological-
ly active new compounds to be discovered.

This review reports the findings from an extensive literature search of plant ex-
tracts/phytochemicals that have been tested for activity against drug-resistant
strains or can act as antibiotic resistance inhibitors. They are divided into three
categories: (1) plant materials with general antimicrobial activity against different
microorganisms including some drug-resistant strain, (2) plant materials with spe-
cific antimicrobial activity against drug-resistant strains, (3) plant materials which
restore the effectiveness of antimicrobial agents and/or inhibit drug resistance
mechanisms.

10.2

Plant Materials with General Antimicrobial Activity Including some Drug-Resistant

Strains

Many papers have been published on the study of plant materials with general anti-
microbial activity against various microorganisms, including some drug-resistant
strains. Some papers focus on a specific plant, and report the nature of the constit-
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uents likely to be responsible for the activity [4–18]. Others screen several plant
species chosen because of their peculiar characteristics, such as traditional medici-
nal use, native area location, or source. Examples are studies of plants from Argen-
tina [19], northern Argentina [20], British Columbia [21], Palestine [22], Scotland
[23], the island of Soqotra [24], as well as essential oils from commercial sources
[25, 26]. Most of these papers report the activity of crude extracts evaluated by disk
diffusion and/or minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) methods. Only a few
describe the effects of pure compounds isolated from the active plants or choose
one particular plant with significant antibacterial activity and study its activity in
combination with antibiotics [20].

10.3

Plant Materials with Specific Antimicrobial Activity Against Drug-Resistant Strains

Much attention has been focussed on the study of plant materials in order to find
molecules with activity against strains having a particular significance for patho-
genesis, such as drug-resistant microorganisms. However, the papers published
are far too many to be dealt with and therefore they have been subdivided accord-
ing to drug-resistant organisms for more detailed analysis.

10.3.1

Drug-Resistant Gram-Positive Bacteria

Antibiotic resistance is a cause of major concern, especially in hospitals where
patients are vulnerable to infection. Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus

(MRSA) as well as various vancomycin-resistant enterococci bacteria (VRE) and
Streptococcus pneumoniae with intermediate or high-level resistance to penicillin or
third-generation cephalosporins are responsible for one-third of nosocomial infec-
tions [27]. In particular, the emergence of MRSA strains has become a global
health problem because it has been observed worldwide in hospitalized patients
[28] and in children and adults in their daily life [29]. Infections caused by MRSA
have become a therapeutic problem because these organisms are resistant not on-
ly to â-lactams but also to many other antimicrobial agents, including vancomycin
(one of the powerful antibiotics available for severe MRSA infections) [30] and the
recently developed oxazolidinone- and streptogramin-type antibiotics.

Plant extracts/phytochemicals with antimicrobial activity against drug-resistant
Gram-positive bacteria could potentially be a way of controlling these strains that
are currently difficult to treat. Table 10.1 summarizes the literature data and the
major information about active plants and plant-derived products against these
specific drug-resistant strains.

One essential oil that is particularly well known because it has been widely ex-
plored as an alternative agent against MRSA, is tea tree oil [31]. Carson [31] report-
ed MIC values and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) values equal to
0.25% and 0.50% respectively for 64 MRSA strains. Tea tree oil is derived by steam
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains.

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Acacia aroma Gill. Leaf, flower Aqueous and ethanol extracts MRSA (n=12), MRCNS strain, D, MIC, MBC, PS 42
ampicillin-resistant Enterococcus sp. 
(n=6)

Acacia kempeana Leaf Extract VRE D, TKA 43
Acalypha wilkesiana Muell. Arg. Leaf Aqueous and ethanol extracts MRSA (n=23) D, MIC, PS 44
Acorus calamus L. Rhizome Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Allium sativum L. Bulb Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

Aqueous extract Multidrug resistant S. aureus, D, MIC 46
S. epidermidis, S. pneumoniae, 
S. pyogenes

Mashed, filtered and freeze- VRE:E. faecium F346, BM4147,  MIC, SY 47
dried, allicin KH5V, KH16V, KS19V, KS31V, 

KS32V, F7, F16, F29, F52, F163, 
F199; E. faecalis V583; E. durans

KH2V, KH32V
Water extract, diallyl sulfide MRSA (n=16) AS 48, 
diallyl disulfide
Essential oil, diallyl sulfides: MRSA (n=60) MIC 49
diallyl sulfide, diallyl disulfide, 
diallyl trisulfide, 
diallyl tetrasulfide

Aloysia triphylla Royle Leaf Methanol extract MRSA (n=2) MIC, S 50
Amyema quandong Leaf Extract MRSA, VRE D, TKA 43
Angelica dahurica Benth. & Hook. f. Root Polyacetylenic product: S. aureus EMRSA-15 and multi- MIC, BF, S 51 

falcarindiol drug resistant S. aureus: XU-212, 
RN-4220, SA-1199B
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Anogeissus leiocarpa Guill. & Perr. Root Aqueous, methanol, chloro- MRSA (n=2), VRE (n=1) D 52
form, ether, butanol extracts

Artemisia gilvescens Aerial Sesquiterpenoids MRSA MIC, CA, HPLC, S 53
Azadirachta indica A. Juss. Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Beta vulgaris L. Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Bixa orellana L. Seed Methanol extract MRSA (n=2) MIC, S 50
Bobgunnia madagascariensis Root Ethanol extract Drug-resistant: MRSA (n= 10), MBC 54 

E. faecalis (n= 7)
Bursera simaruba Serg. Leaf, stem Methanol extract MRSA (n=2) MIC, S 50
Caesalpinia sappan L. Methanol, chloroform, butanol, MRSA (n=13) D, MIC, CTA, PS 55

aqueous extracts
Wood Brasilin MRSA (n=2) and VRE (n=2) MIC, TKA, IRS, BF 56

Calophyllum brasiliense Camb. Leaf, wood Acetone, hexane, methanol MRSA (n=2) MIC, S 50 
extracts. Coumarins and 
xanthones

Calophyllum moonii Bark Calozeyloxanthone VRE (n=2) MIC, SY 57
Calophyllum species Plant Calozeyloxanthone MRSA (n=17) MIC, C, S 58
Camellia sinensis L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

Ethanol extract and fractions MRSA (n=4) D, MIC, TLC, B, SY 59
Compound P MRSA EM 39
Extract, EGCg, theaflavin digallate MRSA TKA 60
Aqueous extract and fractions, MRSA (n=18), penicillin resistant MIC, MBC 61  
pure compounds S. pneumoniae

Carpobrotus edulis L. Leaf Methanol extract MRSA (n=2) IPB 62
Casuarina equisetifolia Forst. f Leaf, bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Cinnamomum verum Essential oil Drug-resistant Staphylococcus D 63

coagulase negative, S. aureus, 
S. pneumoniae, Enterococcus spp.
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Cissus populnea Guill. & Perr. Root Ethanol extract Drug-resistant: MRSA (n=9), MBC 54
E. faecalis (n=8)

Citrus sinensis L. Rind Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Cordia dichotoma L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Croton draco Schlecht. Leaf Methanol extract MRSA (n=2) MIC, S 50
Cudrania cochinchinensis Root Xanthones: gerontoxanthone H, VRE (VanA, VanB, and VanC MIC 64   

1,3,7-trihydroxy-2-prenylxanthone, phenotypes)
gerontoxanthone I, alvaxanthone, 
isoalvaxanthone

Dalea scandens Miller Root Flavonoids: tetrahydroxy- MRSA I, BF, S 65
flavanone, trihydroxyflavanone 
and tetrahydroxyflavone

Delonix regia Raf. Flower Ethanol extract and fractions MRSA (n=4) D, MIC, TLC, B 59
Emblica officinalis Gaertn. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Eremophila alternifolia Leaf Extract MRSA D, TKA 43
Eremophila duttonii Leaf Extract MRSA, VRE D, TKA 43
Erythrina poeppigiana O.F. Cook Root Isoflavonoids (erypoegin A, de- MRSA (n=13) MIC, VC, S 66

methylmedicarpin, sandwicensin),
ethyldeoxybenzoin (angolesin), 
cinnamylphenol (erypostyrene)
Isoflavonoid: 3,9-dihyroxy-10- MRSA (n=13) MIC, MBC, LAS, 67
ã,ã-dimethylallyl-6a,11a- IRS, S
dehydropterocarpan
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Erythrina senegalensis DC. Root Ethanol extract Drug-resistant: MRSA (n=10), MBC 54
E. faecalis (n=7)

Erythrina variegata L. Root Isoflavanone: bidwillon B MRSA (n=12) MIC, MBC, SY, 68
IRS, S

Root Isoflavonoids: erycristagallin, MRSA MIC, S 69 
orientanol B, orientanol C, 
orientanol F, 2-(ã,ã-dimethyl-
allyl)-6a-hydroxyphaseollidin

Erythrina zeyheri Root Isoflavonoids erybraedin A and MRSA (n=13), VRE (n=4) MIC, SY 70 
eryzerin C
Isoflavonoids eryzerin A,C, D, MRSA (n=13) MIC, S 71 
and E

Eucalyptus sp. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Ficus religiosa L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Ficus thonningii A. Rich. Leaf Ethanol extract Drug-resistant E. faecalis (n=8) MBC 54
Garcinia dioica Rubraxanthone MRSA MIC, BF 72
Garcinia kola Heckel Root Aqueous, methanol, ether extracts MRSA (n=2), VRE (n=3) D 52
Garcinia mangostana L. Fruit, bark Xanthone: α-mangostin MRSA MIC BF 72

α-Mangostin MRSA, VRE MIC, SY 73
Ethanol extracts MRSA (n=35) D, MIC 74

Glycyrrhiza glabra L. Flavonoids: glabridin, glabrene MRSA MIC 75
Glycyrrhiza inflata Flavonoids: licochalcones A MRSA MIC 75
Glycyrrhiza uralensis DC. Flavonoids: licoisoflavone B, MRSA MIC 75

licoricidin, isolicoflavonol, 
glyasperin D, gancaonin I 

Haematoxylum brasiletto Karst. Stem Methanol extract MRSA (n=2) MIC, S 50
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Helichrysum italicum G. Don Flower Diethyl ether extract MRSA (n=9) MIC, TKA, IE 41
Hemidesmus indicus R. Br. Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Holarrhena anti-dysenterica R. Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

MRSA (n=4) D, MIC, TLC, B 59
Hypericum species: acmosepalum, Aerial Chloroform and methanol MRSA XU212 D, MIC 76 
addingtonii, androsaemum extracts
L., arnoldianum, beanii, bellum, 
calycinum L., curvisepalum, dummeri, 
foliosum, forrestii, frondosum, hidecote, 
hircinum, hookerianum, kouytchense, 
lagarocladum, lancasteri, maclarenii, 
maculatum, moserianum, olympicum,
patulum, prolificum, pseudohenryi,
reptans, revolutum, stellatum, 
subsessile, xylosteifolium

Hyptis pectinata Poit. Aerial Pyrones; pectinolides A–C (1–3), S. aureus EMRSA-15 and multidrug MIC, CA, BF 77
pectinolide H (4): 2(5H)-furanone resistant S. aureus: XU-212, 1199B

Juniperus communis Essential oil MRSA D, MIC, GC 78
MRSA (n=15), VRE (n=5) MIC, MBC 79

Keetia hispida Bridson Leaf Ethanol extract Drug-resistant E. faecalis (n=8) MBC 54
Khaja senegalensis A. Juss. Stem, bark Ethanol extract Drug-resistant E. faecalis (n=8) MBC 54
Lannea acida A. Rich. Root Ethanol extract Drug-resistant: MRSA (n=9), MBC 54

E. faecalis (n=8)
Lantana camara L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Lavandula angustifolia Mill. Essential oil MRSA (n=15), VRE (n=5) MIC, MBC 79
Lawsonia inermis L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

MRSA (n=4) D, MIC, TLC, B, SY 59
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Lepidosperma viscidum Stem Extract MRSA, VRE D, TKA 43
Mammea americana L. Fruit, seed Acetone, ethyl acetate, hexane, MRSA (n=2) MIC, S 50 

methanol extracts. Coumarin
Melaleuca alternifolia Cheel Essential oil MRSA MIC, MBC 80

MRSA (n=64) MIC, MBC 31
MRSA 81
MRSA D, VA 37
MRSA (n=20) MIC 82
MRSA (n=15), VRE (n=5) MIC, MBC 79
MRSA (n=2), vancomycin-resistant  TKA 40
E. faecium (n=3) and E. faecalis (n=1)

Mentha × piperita L. Essential oil MRSA (n=15), VRE (n=5) MIC, MBC 79
Morus alba L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. Flower Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Nepeta cataria L. Plant Diethyl ether extract MRSA (n=12) IE , IA 83
Nigella sativa L. Seed Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

Alkaloid and aqueous extracts Multidrug resistant Gram-positive I 84 
bacteria

Nyctanthes arbor-tristis Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Ochna macrocalyx Bark Biflavonoids calodenin B, Multidrug resistant (MDR) strain  MIC 85

dihydrocalodenin B of S. aureus: RN4220, XU-212, 1199B
Ocimum basilicum L. Aerial Essential oil Multidrug-resistant S. aureus (n=3), MIC, TKA, GC 86 

S. epidermidis (n=2), E. faecalis (n=2)
Ocimum gratissimum L. Leaf Aqueous and ethanol extracts MRSA (n=23) D, MIC, PS 44
Ocimum sanctum L. Plant Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Olea europaea L. α,â-Unsaturated aldehydes: MRSA (n= 11), erythromycin- D, MIC 87
(E)-2-eptenal, (E)-2-nonenal, resistant S. pyogenes (n= 15)
(E)-2-decenal, (E,E)-2,4-decadienal

Origanum vulgare L. Essential oil Drug-resistant Staphylococcus D 63
coagulase negative, S. aureus, 
S. pneumoniae, Enterococcus spp.
MRSA (n=9) MIC 38

Phillantus discoideus Muell.-Arg. Bark Aqueous and ethanol extracts MRSA (n=23) D, MIC, PS 44
Pinus nigra J.F. Arnold Cone Diterpene isopimaric acid S. aureus EMRSA-15, EMRSA-15 MIC, S 88

and multidrug-resistant strain of 
S. aureus: XU-212, 1199B, RN4220

Plant-derived compounds 2-Arylbenzofurans and isoflavone VRE (VanA, VanB, and VanC MIC 89
phenotypes), MRSA

Flavanones MRSA MIC 90
Flavonols: myricetin, datiscetin, MRSA (n= 2), VRE D, MIC 91 
kaempferol, quercetin. 
Flavones: flavone, luteolin

Plumbago zeylanica L. Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Propolis Ethanol extracts Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, MIC, MBC, TLC, 92 

(n=10), Enterococcus spp. (n=17) B, HPLC
Flavonoid galangin Multidrug-resistant S. aureus (n=4), D, MIC, SY 93

S. sciuri, S. epidermidis, S. xylosus, 
E. faecalis

Psidium guajava L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Punica granatum L. Rind Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

Fruit Ethanol extract and fractions MRSA (n= 4) D, MIC, TLC, B, SY 59
Ethanol, hexane, dichloro- MRSA (n=16) D, MIC 94
methane, chloroform, ethyl 
acetate, butanoland water 
extracts. Ellagitannins
Aqueous and ethanol extracts MRSA (n=35) D, MIC 74
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Quecus infectoria Oliv. Aqueous and ethanol extracts MRSA (n=35) D, MIC 74
Rosmarinus officinalis L. Herb Carnosic acid, carnosol, 4′,7- Multidrug-resistant (MDR) strain MIC, BF 95  

dimethoxy-5-hydroxyflavone, of S. aureus: RN4220, XU-212, 
12-methoxytranscarnosic acid 1199B

Sapindus sp. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Satureja cuneifolia Plant Essential oil Multidrug-resistant: VRE MB 5571, MIC, GC/MS 96 

MRSA MB 5393
Satureja montana L. Plant Essential oil Multidrug-resistant: MRSA MB MIC, GC/MS 96

5393, VRE MB 5571, 
Saussurea lappa C.B. Clarke Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Scutellaria barbata D. Don Aerial Diethyl ether extract. Flavonoids: MRSA (n=15) D, MIC, TLC, HPLC 97 

apigenin, luteolin
Essential oil MRSA MIC, MBC, GC/MS 17

Sophora alopecuroides L. Root Flavanostilbenes MRSA (n=21) MIC 98
Sophora esigua Chromatographic fractions, MRSA MIC 99

exiguaflavanone B and D
Sorindeia warneckei Stem Aqueous extract MRSA (n=2) D 52
Syrgium aromaticum L. Bud Oil Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Syzygium cumini L. Bark, Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Tabebuia avellanedae Wood Ethanol, hexane, dichloro- MRSA (n=16) D, MIC 94

methane, chloroform, ethyl 
acetate, butanoland water extracts. 
Naphthoquinones α-lapachone I

Terminalia arjuna W. & A. Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Terminalia avicennioides Guill. Bark Aqueous and ethanol extracts MRSA (n=23) D, MIC, PS 44
Terminalia bellerica Roxb. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

MRSA (n=4) D, MIC, TLC, B, SY 59
Terminalia chebula Retz. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

Gallic acid and its ethyl ester MRSA (n=4) D, MIC, TLC, B, SY 59
MRSA I, S 100
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Table 10.1 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-positive strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Terminalia glaucescens Root Aqueous extract MRSA (n=2), VRE (n=1) D 52
Thymus vulgaris L. Essential oil Drug-resistant Staphylococcus D 63

coagulase negative, S. aureus, 
S. pneumoniae, Enterococcus spp.
MRSA (n=15), VRE (n=5) MIC, MBC 79

Uapaca togoensis Pax. Leaf Ethanol extract Drug-resistant E. faecalis (n=8) MBC 54
Vitex doniana Sweet. Root Aqueous, methanol, ether, MRSA (n=2) D 52 

butanol extracts
Vitex rotundifolia Plant Vtrofolal C, D, detetrahydro- MRSA (n=8) D, MIC, S 101

conidendrin
Vitis vinifera L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45
Waltheria lanceolata R. Br. Ex Mast. Root Ethanol extract Drug-resistant: MRSA (n=10), MBC 54

E. faecalis (n=8)
Xanthium sibiricum Patr er Widd Leaf Sesquiterpene lactone: xanthatin MRSA 102
Ximenia americana L. Root Ethanol extract Drug-resistant: MRSA (n=9), MBC 54

E. faecalis (n=8)
Zanthoxylum clava-herculis L. Bark Benzo[c]phenanthridine alkaloid Multidrug-resistant S. aureus: MIC, BF 103

chelerythrine RN-4220, XU-212, 1199B
Ziziphus jujuba L. Leaf Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. aureus D, TLC, B 45

a E. durans, Enterococcus durans; E. faecalis, Enterococcus faecalis; E. faecium, Enterococcus faecium; MRCNS, methicillin-resistant coagulase negative staphylococci; MRSA,
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; S. aureus, Staphylococcus aureus; S. epidermidis, Staphylococcus epidermidis; S. pneumoniae, Streptococcus pneumoniae; S.
pyogenes, Streptococcus pyogenes; S. sciuri, Staphylococcus sciuri; S. xylosus, Staphylococcus xylosus; VRE, vancomycin-resistant enterococci.

b AS, animal studies; B, bioautography; BF, bioassay fractionation; C, chromatography; CA, cytotoxic assay; CTA, chequerboard titration assay; D, diffusion; EM, electron
microscopy; GC, gas chromatography; GC/MS, gas chromatography/mass spectrometry; HPLC, high-performance liquid chromatography; I, inhibition; IA, inhibition
adherence; IE, inhibition enzymes; IPB, inhibition phagogytosed bacteria ; IRS, inhibition radiolabeled substances; LAS, leakage absorbing substances; MBC,
minimum bactericidal concentration; MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration; PS, phytochemical screening; S, spectroscopy; SY, synergism; TKA, time kill assay;
TLC, thin-layer chromatography; VA, vapor assay; VC, viable count.



distillation from the leaves of Melaleuca alternifolia and contains approximatively 100
terpenes and their related alcohols. The popularity of tea tree oil has come mainly
from its biological activities, such as its antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, anti-in-
flammatory, and analgesic properties [32]. Interestingly, tea tree oil is active both in
eliminating the flora associated with transient carriage and in maintaining commen-
sal skin organisms [33]. Although the data for well-designed randomized clinical
trials of tea tree oil are lacking [34], many papers have suggested its role in the treat-
ment of cutaneous infection and in the decolonization of MRSA carriers [35, 36].

In vitro evidence indicates that other essential oils can act as antimicrobial agents
against MRSA. Interestingly, the effects of patchouli, geranium, lavender, and
again tea tree oil were studied either by contact or in the vapor phase, and the most
inhibitory combinations of oils were used in a dressing model [37]. Origanum vul-

gare essential oil is another very versatile plant oil, known for a long time as a pop-
ular remedy, but only recently recognized for its potential therapeutic roles such as
diaphoretic, antispasmodic, and antiseptic. Although its composition can differ
even within plants of the same species, the chemical constituents are mainly phe-
nolic derivatives such as carvacrol, thymol, and their precursors p-cymene and ã-
terpinene. We confirmed a relevant and broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity of
oregano oil against standard organisms and staphylococci isolates, characterized as
methicillin-sensitive or methicillin-resistant by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
for mecA gene detection [38]. The antibacterial activity of the oregano oil can be at-
tributed to a considerable degree to the existence of carvacrol and thymol, which
appear to possess similar activities against all the tested bacteria (MIC values
0.015–0.125%, v/v).

Only a small proportion of studies delineate the possible mechanisms of action
or study the time kill rates [39, 40] or reveal the effects of plant extracts on virulence
factors. Our research team has selected Helichrysum italicum G. Don (Compositae),
a plant native to Europe and widespread in the Mediterranean regions, rich in fla-
vonoids and terpenes. More specifically, we demonstrated that H. italicum has anti-
microbial activity mostly on S. aureus isolates, including methicillin-resistant
strains (MIC values for 50% of the strains tested were 0.25 mg L–1). Moreover, at
sub-minimum inhibitory concentrations (sub-MICs) it interferes with some of the
virulence factors of MRSA strains, such as coagulase, DNase, lipase, and thermo-
nuclease enzymes [41]. The components responsible for the observed activity are
flavonoids and terpenes which showed bioautographic well-defined inhibition
bands.

10.3.2

Drug-Resistant Gram-Negative Bacteria

Multiple reports have revealed the prevalence of antibiotic resistance among
Gram-negative isolates, which may become particularly dangerous pathogens be-
cause of the emergence of extended-spectrum â-lactamase and carbapenemase-
producing organisms [104]. Among these are Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the most
notorious bacterium for its intrinsic resistance to multiple classes of antibiotics

21110.3 Plant Materials with Specific Antimicrobial Activity Against Drug-Resistant Strains



and its ability to acquire adaptive resistance, and bacteria with the potential for
causing epidemic diseases as Salmonella typhi and Shigella spp. Helicobacter pylori,
moreover, is the most common organism associated with gastrointestinal bacteri-
al diseases and with gastric malignancies, and is difficult to eradicate because of its
increasing antibiotic resistance.

Table 10.2 summarizes the literature data on the activity of plant extracts and
plant-derived products against drug-resistant Gram-negative bacteria. Plant mate-
rials with activity specifically targeted against antibiotic-resistant strains and with
other biological activities that could potentiate their therapeutic role provide exam-
ples of natural products that are worthy of further investigation. In this context, we
studied propolis and Zingiber officinale extracts with multiple biological properties
such as anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, hepatoprotective, antitumoral, and antimi-
crobial activities. Propolis and Z. officinale have shown specific antibacterial activ-
ity against rifabutine-, tinidazole-, and clarithromycin-resistant H. pylori strains
(isolates from antral mucosal biopsies of patients with chronic gastritis or duode-
nal ulcer) with MIC values equal to 0.075–0.3 and 0.075–0.6 mg mL–1 respectively
[105]. Equally interesting are plants that have activity against bacteria belonging to
different genera. Examples are plants with traditional medicinal roles that have
been scientifically documented such as Allium sativum (garlic), Glycyrrhiza sp. and
Melaleuca alternifolia (Tables 10.1 and 10.2). Water and alcoholic extracts of A. sati-

vum or its components, such as allicin, possess antimicrobial activity against a
wide range of Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria, mycobacteria, and fungi.
The main mechanism of its antibacterial activity is assumed to be the inhibition of
thiol-containing enzymes [106]. However, clinical trials focussed on the eradica-
tion of H. pylori recorded failure [107].

10.3.3

Other Drug-Resistant Microorganisms

The severity of the antibiotic-resistance problem is further potentiated by a high prev-
alence of other drug-resistant organisms such as Mycobacterium tuberculosis, the
main organism responsible for tuberculosis, fungi and also an important cause of
morbidity, particularly in patients with an impaired immunological system.

Multidrug-resistant (MDR) tuberculosis is another example in which antibiotic
options are nearly exhausted and is a further problem because it is one of the most
frequent opportunistic infections in people with human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) infection. For fungal infections, in addition to the problem of drug resis-
tance, the available drugs, especially polyenes and azoles, have a number of limita-
tions such as toxicity and side effects. Consequently, the demand for safe and effec-
tive therapeutic alternatives has dramatically increased. The antimycobacterial and
antifungal effects of plant extracts have been described in several studies [2,
118–121]. There are definitely fewer studies on activity against drug-resistant my-
cobacteria and mycetes, even if there appear to be a number of plants listed in
Table 10.3. This is because the author’s studies have been mainly based on the
screening of several plants. These studies enable us to discover new plants for their
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Table 10.2 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-negative strains.

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Acacia aroma Gill. Leaf, flower Aqueous and ethanol extracts Cefotaxime-resistant K. pneumoniae D, MIC, MBC, PS 42
and S. marcescens, ceftazidime-
resistant P. aeruginosa and 
A. baumanii

Acorus calamus L. Rhizome Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. dysenteriae

Aegle marmelos Fruit pulp Aqueous and methanol extracts Multidrug-resistant S. typhi strain D, MIC
B330

Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli D, TLC, B 45
Allium sativum L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. paratyphi, D, TLC, B 45, 46

S. dysenteriae

Bulb Aqueous extract Multidrug-resistant H. influenzae, D, MIC
S. typhi, P. aeruginosa, E. coli,
Shigella spp., Proteus spp.

Anogeissus leiocarpa Guill. & Perrr. Root Aqueous extract, methanol, Mmultidrug-resistant B. cepacia D 52
ether, butanol extracts (n= 2)

Azadirachta indica A. Juss. Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli D, TLC, B 45
Beta vulgaris L. Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli D, TLC, B 45
Caesalpina sappan L. Brasilin Multidrug-resistant B. cepacia MIC, BF 56
Camellia sinensis L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Catechins: epicatechin gallate, Metronidazole- and clarithromycin- MIC, TKA, SY 109
epigallocatechin gallate resistant H. pylori (n=19)

Casuarina equistifolia L. Leaf, Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Cinnamomum verum Essential oil Drug-resistant E. coli, S. marcescens, D 63
E. cloacae, K. pneumoniae,
S. enteridis, S. sonnei

Cinnamomum zeylanicum Bl. Bark Essential oil Ampicillin- and metronidazole- D, MBC, AS 110
resistant H. pylori
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Table 10.2 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-negative strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Citrus paradisi Macfad. Essential oil Ampicillin- and metronidazole- D, MBC, AS 110
resistant H. pylori

Citrus sinensis L. Rind Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Combretum paniculatum Aqueous and ethanol extracts Multi-drug-resistant S. typhi MIC, MBC 111
Cordia dichotoma L. Leaf Ethanol extract Drug-resistant S. dysenteriae D, TLC, B 45
Cuminum cyminum L. Seed Ethanol extract Drug-resistant H. pylori (n=4) D, MIC 105
Cynara scolymus L. Leaf Ethanol extract Drug-resistant H. pylori (n=4) D, MIC 105
Daucus carota L. Seed Essential oil Ampicillin- and metronidazole- D, MBC, AS 110

resistant H. pylori

Emblica officinalis Gaertn. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. paratyphi, D, TLC, B 45
S. dysenteriae

Emblica officinalis – Fruit Aqueous and methanol extracts Multidrug-resistant S. typhi strain D, MIC 105
Terminalia chebula Retz. – B330

Terminalia belerica Roxb. (1:1:1)
Eucalyptus sp. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Ficus carica L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. dysenteriae D, TLC, B 45
Ficus religiosa L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Glycyrrhiza aspera Aerial Aqueous extract Drug-resistant H. pylori (n=70) D, MIC, TLC, S 112
Glycyrrhyza glabra L. Flavonoids with strong activity: Amoxicillin- and clarithromycin- D, MIC 113 

formononetin, glabridin, resistant H. pylori GP98
glabrene; weak activity – 
glycirrhetic acid, liquiritigenin

Glycyrrhetinic acid Clarithromycin- and metronidazole- HPLC, S, MIC, TKA 114
resistant H. pylori

Glycyrrhyza inflata Flavonoids: licochalcone A Amoxicillin- and clarithromycin D, MIC, S, HPLC 113-
resistant H. pylori GP98
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Table 10.2 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-negative strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Glycyrrhiza uralensis DC. Root Flavonoids with strong activity: Amoxicillin- and clarithromycin- D, MIC, S, HPLC 113 
licoricidin, licoisoflavone B, resistant H. pylori GP98
vestitol, licoricone, gancaonol B, 
glyasperin D, 1-methoxyphasel-
lidin, gancaonol C; weak activity – 
glycyrin, isolicoflavonol, 
6,8-diprenylorobol, gancaonin I, 
dihydrolicoisoflavone A

Hemidesmus indicus R. Br. Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Holarrhena anti-dysenterica R. Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45 
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Seed Aqueous and methanol extracts Multidrug-resistant S. typhi strain D, MIC 108 
B330

Juniperus communis L. Essential oil Resistant bacteria: S. marcescens, D, MIC, GC 78
E. cloacae, Kl. pneumoniae,
P. aeruginosa, A. baumanii

Lantana camara L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. paratyphi, D, TLC, B 45
S. dysenteriae

Lawsonia inermis L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Leptospermum scoparium Essential oil Ampicillin- and metronidazole- D, MBC, AS 110
Forst. & Forst. resistant H. pylori strain TKA 40
Melaleuca alternifolia Cheel Essential oil Gentamycin-resistant P. aeruginosa

(n= 2) and K. pneumoniae (n=2) 
Mentha aquatica L. Essential oil Multiresistant S. sonei MIC, RSC, TLC, 115

GC/MS
Mentha longifolia L. Essential oil Multiresistant S. sonei MIC, RSC, TLC, 115

GC/MS
Mentha × piperita L. Essential oil Multiresistant S. sonei MIC, RSC, TLC, 115

GC/MS
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Table 10.2 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-negative strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Momordica balsamina L. Aqueous and ethanol extracts Multi-drug-resistant S. typhi MIC, MBC 111
Morinda lucida Benth. Aqueous extract Multi-drug-resistant S. typhi MIC, MBC 111
Morus alba L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. paratyphi, D, TLC, B 45

S. dysenteriae

Myristica fragrans Houtt. Fruit Aqueous and methanol extracts Multi-drug-resistant S. typhi strain D, MIC 108
B330

Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. Flower Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. dysenteriae

Nigella sativa L. Seed Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. paratyphi, D, TLC, B 45
S. dysenteriae

Alkaloid and aqueous extracts Multidrug-resistant Gram-negative I 84
bacteria

Nyctanthes arbor-tristis L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. paratyphi, D, TLC, B 45
Ocimum basilicum L. Aerial Essential oil Multidrug-resistant P. aeruginosa MIC, TKA, GC 86
Ocimum gratissimum L. Aqueous extract Multidrug-resistant S. typhi strains MIC, MBC 111
Ocimum sanctum L. Plant Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. dysenteriae

Olea europea L. α,â-Unsaturated aldehydes: M. catarrhalis â-lattamase+ (n=5), D, MIC 87
(E)-2-eptenal, (E)-2-nonenal, H. influenzae â-lattamase+ (n=4)
(E)-2-decenal, (E,E)-2,4-decadienal

Origanum vulgare L. Essential oil Drug-resistant,E. coli, S. marcescens, D 63
E. cloacae, K. pneumoniae,
S. enteridis, S. sonnei

Ostericum koreanum Essential oil Streptomycin-resistant S. enteritidis D, MIC, CTA, 116
and S. typhimurium (n=2) GC/MS 

Plant-derived flavonoid Flavonol, myricetin, Multidrug-resistant B. cepacia D, MIC, VC, IRS 91
Plumbago zeylanica L. Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Portulaca quadrifolia L. Stem, leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant S. dysenteriae D, TLC, B 45
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Table 10.2 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-negative strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Propolis Ethanol extract Drug-resistant H. pylori (n=4) D, MIC 105
Ethanol extract, flavonoid Multidrug-resistant P. aeruginosa D, MIC, MBC, 92 
galangin (n=10) TLC-B

Punica granatum L. Rind Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Fruit peel Aqueous and methanol extracts Multidrug-resistant S. typhi strain D, MIC 108 
B330

Salmalia malabarica Bark Methanol extracts Multidrug-resistant S. typhi strain D, MIC 108
B330

Satureja cuneifolia Plant Essential oil Penicillin, cephalosporins and MIC, GC/MS 96 
macrolides-resistant S. marcescens

MB 979
Satureja montana L. Plant Essential oil Ampicillin- and metronidazole- D, MBC, AS 110

resistant H. pylori

Penicillin, cephalosporins and MIC, GC/MS 96
macrolides-resistant S. marcescens

MB 979
Satureja lappa C.B. Clarke Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Saussurea warneckei Stem Aqueous extract Multidrug-resistant B. cepacia (n=2) D 52
Syrgium aromaticum L. Bud, oil Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Syzgium cumini L. Bark, leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Terminalia arjuna W. & A. Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Aqueous and methanol extracts Multi-drug-resistant S. typhi strain D, MIC 108
B330

Terminalia avicennioides Guill. Aqueous and ethano extracts Multi-drug-resistant S. typhi strains MIC, MBC 111
Terminalia belerica Roxb. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae
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Table 10.2 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against drug-resistant Gram-negative strains. (Continued)

Plant/natural product Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Terminalia chebula Retz. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45
S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae

Terminalia glaucescens Root Aqueous extract Multidrug-resistant B. cepacia (n=2) D 52
Terminalia macroptera Guill. & Perr. Leaf Ethanol extract, diethyl ether Penicillin-resistant N. gonorrhoeae MIC 117

fraction (n=3), penicillin and tetracycline-
resistant N. gonorrhoeae (n=2)

Thymus kotschyanus Root Aqueous extract Drug-resistant H. pylori (n=70) D, MIC, TLC, S 112
Thymus vulgaris L. Essential oil Drug-resistant E. coli, S. marcescens, D 63

E. cloacae, K. pneumoniae,
S. enteridis, S. sonnei

Trachyspermum copticum Aerial Aqueous, methanol, methanol: Drug-resistant H. pylori (n=70) D, MIC, TLC, S 112 
diethyl ether: petroleum 
benzene extracts

Trema guineensis Fic. Aqueous and ethano extracts Multi-drug-resistant S. typhi MIC, MBC 111
Vitex doniana Sweet. Root Aqueous extract, methanol, Multidrug-resistant B. cepacia (n=2) D 52

ether, butanol extracts
Vitis vinifera L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. dysenteriae

Xanthium brasilicum Aerial Aqueous, methanol, methanol: Drug-resistant H. pylori (n=70) D, MIC, TLC, S 112
diethyl ether: petroleum 
benzene extracts, flavonoid and 
xanthanolide

Zingiber officinale Roscoe Rhizome Ethanol extract Drug-resistant H. pylori (n=4) D, MIC 105
Ziziphus jujube L. Leaf, bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant E. coli, D, TLC, B 45

S. paratyphi, S. dysenteriae, drug-
resistant S. paratyphi

a A. baumanii, Acinetobacter baumanii; B. cepacia, Burkholderia cepacia; E. cloacae, Enterobacter cloacae; E. coli, Escherichia coli; H. influenzae, Hemophilus influenzae;
H. pylori, Helicobacter pylori; K. pneumoniae, Klebsiella pneumoniae; M. catarrhalis, Moraxella catarrhalis; N. gonorrhoeae, Neisseria gonorrhoeae ; P. aeruginosa, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa; S. typhi, Salmonella typhi; S. dysenteriae, Shigella dysenteriae; S. enteridis, Salmonella enteridis; S. marcescens, Serratia marcescens; S. paratyphi, Salmonella
paratyphi; S. sonnei, Shigella sonnei.

b AS, animal studies; B, bioautography; BF, bioassay fractionation; CTA, chequerboard titration assay; D, diffusion; GC, gas chromatography; GC/MS, 
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry; HPLC, high-performance liquid chromatography; I, inhibition; IA, inhibition adherence; IRS, inhibition radiolabeled
substances; MBC, minimum bactericidal concentration; MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration; PS, phytochemical screening; RSC, free radical scavenging capacity;
S, spectroscopy; TKA, time kill assay; TLC, thin-layer chromatography; VC, viable count.
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Table 10.3 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against other drug-resistant strains.

Plant Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Acacia xanthophloea Bentn. Bark Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122 
CCKO28469V

Acorus calamus L. Rhizome Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Allium sativum L. Bulb, leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Alpinia galanga Willd. Stalk, rhizome Ethanol extract Ketoconazole and/or amphotericin- D 123

resistant yeast and filamentous fungi 
(n=6)

Alpinia officinarum Hence Rhizome Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Artemisia ludoviciana Nutt. Aerial Hexane and methanol extracts Drug-resistant M. tuberculosis (n=12) ABA 125
Berberis vulgaris L. Fruit Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Borago officinalis L. Flower Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Carpobrotus edulis l. Leaves Methanol extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis (n=2) IPB 65
Cassia alata Bark Aqueous and ethanol extracts Fluconazole and ketoconazole C. albicans D 126
Casuarina equisetifolia Forst. f. Leaf, bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Chamaedorea tepejilote liebm. Leaves Hexane extract Drug-resistant M. tuberculosis (n=12) ABA 125
Chenopodium ambrosioides L. Aerial Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122

CCKO28469V
Chrozophora verbasafalia L. Leaf Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Cinnamomum zeylanicum Bl. Stem, bark Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124

Bark Fluconazole-resistant Candida strains MIC, HS 127
Citrus sinensis L. Rind Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Combretum molle R. Br. Ex G. Don Bark Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122

CCKO28469V
Costus globosus Bl. Rhizome Ethanol extract Ketoconazole and/or amphotericin- D 123

resistant filamentous fungi (n=5)
Croton pseudopulchellus Pax Aerial Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122 

CCKO28469V
Cryptocarya latifoglia Sond. Bark Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122

CCKO28469V
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Table 10.3 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against other drug-resistant strains. (Continued)

Plant Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Curcuma zedoaria Roscoe Rhizome Ethanol extract Ketoconazole and/or amphotericin- D 123
resistant yeast (n=3) and filamentous 
fungi (n=3)

Dianthus caryophyllus L. Flower Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Dyospiros montana Roxb. Bark Aminoacetate derivative of Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis: MIC, RM 128

diospyrin CCKO28469V, C84, CGT1237617
Ekebergia capensis Sparrm. Bark Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122 

CCKO28469V
Emblica officinalis Gaertn. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Ephedra intermedia Schrenk & Mey Stem Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Eucalyptus sp. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Euclea natalensis DC. Root Binaphthoquinoid, diospyrin Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis: MIC 129

CCK028469V, C9, C84, CGT1296429, 
CCK070370H’ CGT1330497 

Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122 
CCKO28469V

Ferula communis L. Ferulenol Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, SY, BF 130
Ficus religiosa L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Helichrysum melanacme DC. Plant Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122

CCKO28469V
Helichrysum odoratissimum Sweet Plant Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122 

CCKO28469V
Helicteres isora L. Fruit Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Helleborus niger L. Root Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Hemidesmus indicus R. Br. Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Holarrhena anti-dysenterica R. Bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Hyoscyamus niger L. Flower, seed Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Impatiens balsamina L. Aerial Methoxy-1,4-naphthoquinone Amphotericin B and fluconozale D, MIC, HPLC 131 

(MNQ) C. albicans (n=2) 
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Table 10.3 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against other drug-resistant strains. (Continued)

Plant Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Juniperus communis L. Leaves Hexane and methanol extracts Drug-resistant M. tuberculosis (n=12) ABA 125
Juniperus procera Hochst. ex Endl. Totarol Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, SY, BF 130
Lantana hispida Aerial Hexane and methanol extracts, Drug-resistant M. tuberculosis (n=12) ABA 125

chromatographic fractions
Lawsonia inermis L. Leaf Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Maytenus senegalensis Exell Aerial Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122

CCKO28469V
Melaleuca alternifolia Cheel Essential oil Fluconazole-resistant Candida strains D, MIC 132

Fluconazole and/or itraconazole- MIC, TKA, AS 133
resistant C. albicans (n=14)

Myrtus communis L. Leaf, stem Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. Flower Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Nidorella anomala Steetz Plant Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122 

CCKO28469V
Nidorella auriculata DC. Plant Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122

CCKO28469V
Ocimum sanctum L. Plant Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Pimpinella anisum L. Fruit Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Plumbago zeylanica L. Root Plumbagin Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, SY, BF 130

Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Polygala myrtifolia L. Aerial Acetone extract Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122

CCKO28469V
Punica granatum L. Rind Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Rubus idaeus L. Leaf Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Salvia officinalis L. Flower Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Sapindus sp. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Saussurea lappa C.B. Clarke Root Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Semecarpus anacardium L. Stem bark Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Syrgium aromaticum L. Bud, oil Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
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Table 10.3 Activity of plants extracts/phytochemicals against other drug-resistant strains. (Continued)

Plant Parts used Active extract(s)/compound(s) Activity[a] Method[b] Reference

Terminalia belerica Roxb. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45
Terminalia chebula retz. Fruit Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45

Seed Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Thymus mastichina Essential oil, thymol, carvacrol, Fluconazole-resistant C. albicans, MIC, MLC, SY, 134

p-cymene, 1,8-cineole C. tropicalis, C.glabrata, C. kruzei GC, GC/MS
Thymus vulgaris L. Aerial Acetone extracts Multidrug-resistant M. tuberculosis MIC, RM 122 

CCKO28469V 
Plant Essential oil, thymol, carvacrol, Fluconazole-resistant C. albicans, MIC, MLC, SY, 134

p-cymene, 1,8-cineole C. tropicalis, C. glabrata, C. kruzei GC, GC/MS
Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124

Thymus zygis L. Essential oil, thymol, carvacrol, Fluconazole-resistant C. albicans, MIC, MLC, SY, 134
p-cymene, 1,8-cineole C. tropicalis, C. glabrata, C. kruzei GC, GC/MS

Trachyspermum copticum Link Fruit Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Rhizome Ethanol extract Ketoconazole and/or amphotericin- D 123

resistant yeast and filamentous fungi 
(n=4)

Zingiber officinale Roscoe Methanol extract Clotrimazole-resistant C. albicans MIC 124
Zingiber purpureum Rhizome Ethanol extract Ketoconazole and/or amphotericin- D 123

resistant yeast (n=3) and filamentous 
fungi (n=6) 

Ziziphus jujube L. Leaf, bark Ethanol extract Multidrug-resistant C. albicans D, TLC, B 45

a C. albicans, Candida albicans; C. kruzei, Candida kruzei; C. tropicalis, Candida tropicalis; C. glabrata, Candida glabrata; M. tuberculosis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
b ABA, alamar blue assay; B, bioautography; BF, bioassay fractionation; D, diffusion; GC, gas hromatography; GC/MS, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry; HPLC,

high performance liquid chromatography; HS, human studies; IPB, inhibition phagogytosed bacteria; MBC, minimum bactericidal concentration; MIC, minimum
inhibitory concentration; RM, radiometric method; SY, synergism; TKA, time kill assay; TLC, thin-layer chromatography.



activity against drug-resistant mycobacteria and/or mycetes, or to confirm the po-
tential role of others. Among these, A. sativum, M. alternifolia, and Thymus vulgaris,
plants already previously considered for their antibacterial activity, are here shown
also as antifungal agents with in vitro activity against Candida albicans. Moreover
T. vulgaris and Plumbago zeylanica are plants with activity both against drug-resist-
ant M. tuberculosis and yeasts (Table 10.3).

10.4

Plant Materials that Restore the Effectiveness of Antimicrobial Agents and/or Inhibit

Drug Resistance Mechanisms

The discovery of natural agents that restore the effectiveness of antimicrobial
agents and/or inhibit antibiotic resistance mechanisms could be useful for the
treatment of bacteria for which the majority of antibiotics are of no further clinical
use. The combination therapies based upon the administration of reduced concen-
trations of antibiotics and natural extracts could have the advantage of extending
the usefulness and effectiveness of antibiotics of known pharmacology and toxicol-
ogy, also against antibiotic-resistant strains, and could potentially control the resis-
tance development. In this context, different ethanolic extracts of propolis (13 sam-
ples), at concentrations equal to 0.078% and 0.039%, showed synergism with am-
picillin, ceftriaxone, and doxycycline for multidrug-resistant S. aureus [93].

Interestingly, several papers report that tea (Camellia sinensis) extract and/or its
components (tea catechins) reverse the resistance to â-lactams. In particular, cate-
chins [135], compound P [136], epicatechin gallate [137], theasinensin A [138], and
gallotannin [139] markedly reduced the MIC values of â-lactams against MRSA.
This effect may be due to compound P, which prevents PBP2′ synthesis and inhib-
its secretion of â-lactamase [136] or to the interference of epigallocatechin gallate
(EGCg, the main constituent of green tea) with the integrity of the cell wall through
direct binding to the peptidoglycan [140]. According to Zhao et al. [141], besides the
effect of EGCg on the cell wall, the direct inhibition of penicillinase activity was re-
sponsible for the synergism between EGCg and penicillin. However, the combina-
tions of cefotaxime or imipenem and EGCg against â-lactamase-producing Gram-
negative rods only showed slight synergy. The different effects of the combinations
on different â-lactamase-producing species were confirmed to be related to the cel-
lular locations of â-lactamases [142]. Other studies reported the potent synergy
between EGCg and ampicillin/sulbactam or relatively new â-lactams (carbape-
nemes) against 28 and 24 MRSA isolates respectively, with MIC values of antibio-
tics restored to the susceptible breakpoint [143, 144]. In contrast to the synergy
between EGCg and â-lactams, EGCg may also affect the activities of antibiotics
negatively with additive, indifferent, and antagonistic effects. Additive or indiffer-
ent effects between EGCg and non-â-lactams (inhibitors of either protein or nucle-
ic acid synthesis) and antagonism between EGCg and glycopeptides (vancomycin,
teicoplanin, and polymyxin B) have been reported [145]. Probably, this was due to
a direct binding of EGCg with the peptide structure of the antibiotics [145].
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Several studies have shown that other plant compounds such as tellimagrandin
I and rugosin B from red roses (Rosa canina L.) [146, 147], totarol from the totara
tree [148], baicalin from Scutellaria amoena C.H. Wright (inhibits â-lactamase)
[149], corilagin (inhibits the activity of the PBP2′) from Arctostaphylos uva-ursi [147,
150], sophoraflavanone G [151, 152], and methanol extract of Caesalpinia sappan

[55] reduced the MIC values of â-lactams in MRSA strains. Flavone and its deriva-
tives that had weak antibacterial activity but dramatically intensified the suscepti-
bility of â-lactams in MRSA, have been named ILSMRs (intensifiers of â-lactam-
susceptibility in MRSA) [153]. The methicillin MIC decreased from ≥1024 to
2–512 µg mL–1 for 12/20 MRSA strains. Sato et al. [154, 155] found that flavone and
6,7-dihydroxyflavone decreased the number of intermediates of N-acetylmuramyl-
pentapeptide in MRSA and stated that this could be a plausible explanation for the
reduction in â-lactam MIC observed. Recently, Shibata et al. [156] described the
ILSMR effects of ethyl gallate from Caesalpinia spinosa and other alkyl gallates, pro-
viding evidence that the length of the alkyl chain was associated with the activity
observed (an optimum length was C5 to C6). Such an activity appeared to be spe-
cific for â-lactams, because no changes were observed in the MIC values of other
classes of antibiotics. The evidence of no ILSMR effect of n-amyl or isoamyl 4-hy-
droxybenzoate was due to the key role of the galloyl moiety of the molecules. On
the other hand, tellimagrandin I, epicathechin gallate, EGCg, and corilagin, which
all contain this moiety and have been reported to be ILSMR active, support this
findings.

Interestingly, garlic and allicin [47], calozeyloxanthone isolated from Calophyl-
lum moonii [57], isoflavonoids from Erythrina zeyheri (erybraedin A and eryzerin C)
[70], galangin, and 3,7-dihydroxyflavone [157] were active against VRE and showed
marked synergism with vancomycin. Besides, α-mangostin from Garcinia mangos-

tana L. was effective alone or in combination with gentamicin against VRE [73].
The use of plant materials in combination therapy could be promising also in the

treatment of Gram-negative infections. Shahverdi et al. [158] reported that piperi-
tone, a component of the essential oil from Mentha longifolia (L.) var. chlorodictya

Rech F., enhanced the antimicrobial activity of nitrofrantoin against nitrofuran-
toin-resistant E. cloacae. Ocimum gratissimum L. essential oil has been demonstrat-
ed to interfere with virulence factors of multidrug-resistant Shigella and to reduce
the MIC values of antibiotics to which Shigella showed resistance [159]. An additive
effect (FIC index between 0.5 and 1) was observed when EGCg was combined with
metronidazole or clarithromycin against 9/12 and 9/14 clinical isolates of metro-
nidazole- and clarithromycin-resistant H. pylori, respectively [109].

The difficulty in treating drug-resistant infections is often due to the fact that
many strains also have efflux pumps, such as in MRSA the specific TetK and MsrA
transporters, which export certain tetracyclines and macrolides, and the multidrug
resistance (MDR) proteins NorA and QacA, which confer resistance to a wide
range of structurally unrelated antibiotics and antiseptics. Thus, the availability of
efflux pumps inhibitors (MDR inhibitory) could be another way to cope with the
antibiotic resistance problem and could also be used to extend the effectiveness of
plant compounds [160]. The alkaloid reserpine, the first inhibitor found, has been
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shown to inhibit multidrug transporters such as NorA, increasing the intracellular
concentration of fluoroquinolones and TetK, reducing significantly the MIC of tet-
racycline [161, 162]. More results have been achieved thanks to studies carried out
by some research teams who found that a wide variety of Berberis plants produce
berberine, a weak antimicrobial cationic alkaloid and substrate of MDR pumps,
and also produce the MDR inhibitors flavonolignan (5′-methoxyhydnocarpin D, 5′-
MHC-D) and porphyrin (pheophorbide A), which facilitate the penetration of ber-
berine into S. aureus [163–165] and could lead to a striking increase in the antimi-
crobial activity of antibiotics such as ciprofloxacin [166]. Subsequently, it was found
that both synthetic and natural flavones (chrysoplenol-D and chrysoplenetin from
Artemisia annua) were MDR inhibitors [167, 168] and that isoflavones isolated
from Lupinus argenteus potentiated the antibacterial activity of α-linoleic acid, ber-
berine and the antibiotic norfloxacin [169].

Other modulators of MDR in S. aureus have been discovered and include acylat-
ed neohesperidosides from Geranium caespitosum [170], the diterpenes carnosic ac-
id and carnosol from Rosmarinus officinalis [95], epicatechin gallate and epigallo-
catechin gallate [171, 172], and bergamottin epoxide from grapefruit oil [173].
Moreover, resistance inhibitory activities have been reported for Jordanian plants
on Ps. aeruginosa and S. aureus [174, 175] and for Korean plants on multidrug-
resistant S. aureus [176, 177].

10.4.1

Other Mechanisms

Microorganisms in biofilms are known to be less susceptible to conventional anti-
biotic treatment than their planktonic counterparts. The mechanisms of lowered
susceptibility in biofilms depend on many factors, including poor antibiotic pene-
tration, nutrient limitation, slow growth, and adaptive stress responses [178]. The
discovery of more effective antimicrobial agents that are active on biofilms and able
to prevent, or at least interfere with biofilm formation would be a considerable
achievement. The antibiofilm activity of nonantibiotic compounds such as allicin
and carvacrol, and formulations containing essential oils have been reported
[179–181]. Essential oils that can penetrate plaque biofilms and kill plaque-forming
microorganisms by disrupting their cell walls, could be used as plaque control
agents [182].

The recent studies on the antimicrobial activities of plant extracts encourage us
to take into account new therapy schemes including phytotherapy as an alternative.
Plant-based diets with intake and consumption of natural substances may have an
important role in the control of resistance gene dissemination by the inhibition of
conjugal R-plasmid transfer. Papaya seed macerate and EGCg have been studied as
inhibitors of conjugative R-plasmid transfer in enteric bacteria [183, 184]. Papaya
caused a reduction of R-plasmid transfer by conjugation from Salmonella typhimu-

rium to Escherichia coli, both in vitro and in vivo [183]. The inhibition rates of conju-
gative transfer of R-plasmid between E. coli C600 and E coli K+12 RC85 with EGCg
were 42–67% at 50–200 µg mL–1 and up to 99% at 800 µg mL–1 [184].
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A further interesting way to attack the antibiotic resistance problem is based on
the curing ability of plant extracts. Plumbago zeylanica, already studied for its anti-
microbial activity against multidrug-resistant strains, has been reported to cure the
plasmid from 14% E. coli x+ (pUK 651)-treated cells, probably because of the DNA-
intercalating effect of its active constituent plumbagin [185].

10.5

Conclusions

The increasing development of microbial resistance is a problem that should be
solved as soon as possible. The data reported in this review emphasize the poten-
tial role of plant extracts/phytocompounds in developing new antimicrobial
agents. However, even if plenty has been published already, there is still much
more to be done so that these substances can really be used in the future. In partic-
ular, more detailed safety investigations to determine the degree of toxicity and in
vivo clinical trials to validate the in vitro results should be carried out. Furthermore,
we strongly recommend that standard criteria should be found for the evaluation
of plant activity in order to make comparison between the different studies pos-
sible.
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Summary

The liver, the largest internal organ, plays a major role in metabolic processes, per-
forming a number of physiological functions. The liver functions as a great meta-
bolic factory and is particularly concerned with metabolizing drugs, especially
those given orally. It plays a key role in the metabolism of lipids, proteins, and car-
bohydrates, as well as in immunomodulation. The sheer complexity and varied na-
ture of its interactions continually exposes it to a variety of toxins, therapeutic
agents, etc., making it susceptible to literally hundreds of diseases. Some of these
diseases are rare; others are more common, such as hepatitis, cirrhosis, pediatric
liver disorders, alcohol-related disorders, liver cancer, and weakened liver function
in older people. Cirrhosis is the third leading cause of death in adults aged between
25 and 59, and the seventh leading cause of death overall. With lack of effective
treatment for liver diseases, researchers are turning towards ethnic drugs of herbal
origin used traditionally, especially in the light of new findings.

11.1

Introduction

The fact that the liver plays a significant role in physiological processes has been
known to physicians from ancient times, as is evident from descriptions in the ear-
liest medical treatises [1]. All substances absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract pass
through the hepatic system before entering the circulation system, making the liv-
er a focal point of biological faculty – a key player in metabolism. Many chronic, ir-
reversible, and acute hepatic diseases and disorders culminate in untimely death
due to lack of adequate remedies in modern medicines. Over the past few decades
there has been considerable improvement in our understanding of the cellular
mechanisms and pathophysiology underlying liver diseases. In spite of remarkable
breakthrough made in mainstream modern medicine to unravel complicated
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metabolic processes of liver, no single therapeutic agent has been found to date
that can provide a lasting remedy for patients with hepatic disorders. This clearly
highlights the relevance of alternative therapies to offer effective remedy for vari-
ous hepatic diseases.

The liver as a regulator of metabolism also plays a role in longevity as well as in
general health. There has been widespread recognition that indigenous drugs used
traditionally by ethnic tribes or societies across the globe can provide respite to pa-
tients with hepatic disorders. As a result we are witnessing a conscious effort to
screen indigenous drugs used conventionally in different parts and regions of the
world, especially China and India [2, 3]. Tapping the pool of knowledge generated
by this collective effort for holistic treatments with low side-effects by formulating
a new polyherbal drug is a more desirable and sought-after goal now than ever be-
fore. Harvesting a drug, its active ingredient, as well as polymers and other exci-
pients from natural herbal sources is not only feasible but also technically and
commercially viable. The absence of or very low incidence of adverse effects and
side-effects in the case of herbal resources have made them very popular for the
treatment of hepatic disorders.

The liver is the largest gland of the body, comprising up to 3.5% of the body
weight of an adult rat [4] or 2% of the body weight of an adult human. A miniature
refinery, the liver processes many chemicals necessary for the body’s overall func-
tioning. It converts carbohydrates, fats, and proteins into chemicals essential for
life and growth. It manufactures and exports to other organs some of the substanc-
es they need to function properly, such as the bile used by the intestine during di-
gestion. It modifies drugs taken to treat disease into forms that are more easily
used by the body. It cleanses the blood of toxic substances either ingested or pro-
duced by the body itself.

The liver also has other important functions, such as the storage of extra vita-
mins, minerals, and sugars to prevent shortages or to produce energy quickly as
needed. The liver controls the production and excretion of cholesterol and main-
tains hormonal balance. It monitors and maintains the right level of numerous
chemical and drugs in the blood, as well as storing iron. It helps the body resist in-
fection by producing immune factors and removing bacteria from the blood. It reg-
ulates the blood’s ability to clot and governs the transport of fat stores as well as
breaking down alcohol.

Nevertheless, the liver’s susceptibility to damage is far greater than that of any
other internal organ. This probably explains its remarkable power of regeneration.
It is able to regenerate itself after being injured or diseased. If, however, a disease
progresses beyond the liver tissue’s capacity to generate new cells, an imbalance
between liver cell death and regeneration may occur, leading to hepatic injury and
subsequently to its failure, thus severely affecting the body’s entire metabolism. A
large number of disorders can affect the liver and interfere with the blood supply,
the hepatic and Kupffer cells and the bile ducts.

The ineffectiveness of modern therapeutic agents in completely curing hepatic
disorders has been lamented. The remedies available in modern medicine provide
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only symptomatic relief, without any significant changes to the etiological causes
of the disease process. Their usage, especially if prolonged, is associated with se-
vere side-effects and the chances of relapses if the therapy is discontinued are high.
Moreover, as many therapeutic agents are known to cause conditions such as liver
cirrhosis and fulminant hepatic failure, the development or identification of new
molecules effective in treating or preventing hepatic damage remains a challenge
in the field of drug development.

The commonly occurring liver diseases include cirrhosis, hepatitis, liver abscess-
es, and pediatric liver diseases. Other serious diseases of the liver include fatty liv-
er, hepatic coma, and liver cancer [6, 7]. Causes of liver damage include drug over-
dose, metabolic and autoimmune disorders, many chemical drugs and trauma [8,
9]. Liver failure can progress extremely rapidly as in fulminant hepatic failure
(FHF) [10], or slowly, as with chronic liver diseases [11].

Viral hepatitis (A, B, C, D, E, and G) is a contagious infection of liver usually
caused by one of three different organisms. Hepatitis A, formerly known as infec-
tious hepatitis, can be contracted by consuming contaminated water or food, most
notably shellfish. The virus is eliminated in stool and though seldom serious it can
cause severe liver failure and death. It does not cause chronic hepatitis and does
not lead to cirrhosis or other long-term liver problems. Hepatitis B, formerly
known as serum hepatitis, is found in blood and other body fluids such as urine,
tears, semen, breast milk, and vaginal secretions. It is usually transmitted in blood,
via transfusion or through illicit injectable-drug use. Type C hepatitis virus is the
cause of a disease known as “non-A, non-B hepatitis” which is also contracted
through contact with infected person. Viral hepatitis may produce no symptoms at
all. Symptoms of viral hepatitis mimic flu. While patients recover from hepatitis A
and develop a lifelong immunity, hepatitis B patients may become chronic carriers
for an indefinite period. Cirrhosis and primary cancer of the liver can also be long-
term consequences.

In cirrhosis, liver cells are damaged and replaced by scar tissue which as it accu-
mulates, hardens the liver, diminishes blood flow, and causes even more cells to
die. The loss of liver function that accompanies this degenerative condition results
in gastrointestinal disturbances, jaundice, enlargement of liver and spleen, macer-
ation and accumulation of fluid in the abdomen and other tissues. Alcohol abuse,
hepatitis, chemical poisoning, excess of iron or copper, other viruses, and blockag-
es of the bile duct can cause the disease.

Liver abscesses are caused by bacteria such as Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus, or
Entamoeba histolytica and result in destruction of liver tissue leaving a cavity that
fills with other infectious organisms, white blood cells, and liquefied liver cells.
Symptoms include pain, fever, jaundice, and anemia.

There are about 100 pediatric liver diseases affecting children, most of which are
genetic. They include biliary atresia, which is characterized by an inadequate bile
duct and often fatal, chronic active hepatitis; Wilson’s disease, characterized by and
abnormally large build-up of copper in the liver; and Reye’s syndrome, in which fat
accumulates in the liver and the patient lapses into coma.
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In general, the effects induced by hepatotoxic compounds are reversible if the
causative substance is withdrawn, but in many cases this is not possible. The caus-
ative substance may not always be discernible, for example, in which case exposure
cannot be stopped or prevented. Moreover, the administration of anticancer, anti-
epileptic, or antituberculosis drugs, which are mildly hepatotoxic, has to be contin-
ued for prolonged periods because of the lack of alternative therapies. Likewise,
stopping treatment with interferon alpha, a biotech medicine derived from the hu-
man immune system, and ribovarin is not easy, as side-effects tend to be maximal
in the first two weeks.

11.2

Conventional Medicines for Liver Disorders

Immunoglobulin (Ig) is quite effective against hepatitis A when administered to
anyone exposed to the virus as soon as possible or within two weeks after jaundice
appears. Vaccines for hepatitis are now a common feature of immunization pro-
grams the world over. Treatment for acute hepatitis consists of rest and small,
nourishing meals, fluids, and sometimes antinausea drugs such as trimethobenza-
mide (Tigan). Chronic cases of hepatitis B and C are treated with interferon. The
problem of gallstones is usually solved by surgical operation. Chenodiol, a recent-
ly available drug that dissolves gallstones is an alternative to surgery, but trouble-
some side-effects have been reported.

In the treatment of cirrhosis elimination of the underlying cause is emphasized,
if possible, to avoid further damage, and to prevent or treat complications. Diuret-
ics, vitamins, and abstinence from alcohol are supportive measures. For extreme
cases a liver transplant is an option, though risky. If the offending organism can-
not be determined, liver abscesses are treated with long-term administration of
antibiotics such as aminoglycosides, cephalosporins, clindamycin, or chloram-
phemicol. If E. coli is the cause of infection, treatment includes ampicillin. For En-
tamoeba histolytica, chloroquine (aralen) or metronidazole (flazyl) are included. Bil-
iary atresia is sometimes relieved by surgery. Vitamin B6 and d-penicillamine as
well as corticosteroids such as prednisone are administered in cases of Wilson’s
disease.

Despite advancements in modern medicine, no hepatoprotective medicine is
available. Treatment options for cirrhosis, fatty liver, and chronic hepatitis are lim-
ited as well as problematic. The conventional drugs used in such treatments are
corticosteroids, interferon, colchicine, penicillamine, and antiviral and immune
suppressant drugs. These are inadequate and inconsistent at best. Paradoxically,
these drugs may themselves cause damage (e.g. azathioprine can cause cholestatic
jaundice [12], while interferons and virazole can cause elevation of serum transam-
inase [13, 14]). Alternative treatments for liver diseases to replace the currently
used drugs need to be given impetus in the light of current findings from research
studies and publications in the field of herbal treatment of liver diseases, especial-
ly during the last quarter of the twentieth century.
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11.3

Herbal Medicines – Potential Therapeutic Agents with Minimal Side-Effects

Indigenous medicines, especially of plant origin, are used extensively for the treat-
ment of various diseases. With lack of safe and effective treatment for liver diseas-
es, researchers have been looking for alternative therapies that curb symptoms
with minimum adverse effects on patients. Silybum marianum (milk-thistle) [15]
and its extracts have been used since the times of ancient Greece for medicinal
purposes. It is now currently used widely in Europe for liver disease, and is readily
available in the United States from alternative medicine outlets and outdoor mar-
kets. Studies on effect of silymarin, an extract of milk-thistle, in preventing compli-
cations of chronic hepatitis virus infection at a dose of 140 mg three times daily
suggest there is a need for optimization (e.g. single dosage, dose doubling), as effi-
cacy could not be established. Silymarin may benefit the liver by promoting the
growth of certain types of liver cells, demonstrating a protective effect, inhibiting
inflammation and fighting oxidation. Similar studies have been reported from
China, Africa, Arabia and India.

As well as milk-thistle, several hundred other plants are reported to have hepa-
toprotective properties [18], and a number of studies have been conducted taking
into consideration valid scientific, clinical, and research parameters. These plants
include Cochlospurmum planchonii [17], Zingiber officinale [19], Nardostachys jata-

mansi (jatamansi) [20], Swertia chirata (chirayata) [21, 22], Cichorium intybus. (chic-
ory) [23], Hyprophilia auriculata (talamakhana] [24], Apium graveolens (celery), Teph-
rosia purpurea (sharpunkha) [25], Plumbazo zeylanica (chitrak) [25], Solanum ni-

grum (makove) [26], Tinospora cardifolia (guduchi) [27] Terminalia belerica (bibhi-
take) [28], Boerhavia diffusa (punarnava) [29], Eclipta alba (bhringraj) [30], Androgra-
phis peninculata (kalmegh) [31], Allium sativa (garlic) [32], Glycyrrhiza uralensis (li-
quorice) [33], Camellia sinensis (green tea) [34], Curcuma longa (turmeric) [35],
Picrorhiza kurroa (katuki) [36], Oldenlandia corymbasa, Asteracantha longifolia, Cas-
sia occidentalis, Embelia ribes, Trachyspermum ammi, and Capparis spinosa.

Some of the constituents isolated from these hepatoprotective plants and report-
ed to have antihepatotoxic activity include kaempferol, caffeic acid, ferulic acid, and
p-cumaric acid (Capparis spinosa), azelaic acid, alpha-amyfrin, taraxerone, baurenyl
acetate, beta-sitosterol, and daucosterol (Cichorium intybus), nigrumnins I and II
(Solanum nigrum), arjunetoside, oleanolic acid, arjunic acid, and arjunaphthanolo-
side (Terminalia arjuna), andrographolide (Andrographis paninculata), silybin and
silymarin (Silybum marianum), kutkoside and picroside I and II (Picrorhiza kur-

roa), gomishins (Schizandra achinensis), wuweizisuc and schisandrin A (Schizan-
dra chinensis), glycyrrhizin and glycyrrhizinic acid (Glycyrrhiza glabra), saikosapo-
nins (Bupleurum falcatum), sarmantosins (Sedum sarmentosum), catechin (Anacar-
dium occidentalis), ursolic acid (Eucalyptus spp.), curcumin (Curcuma longa), and
fumaric acid (Sida cardifolia).

In India hundreds of medicinal plants are used alone or in different combina-
tions in the preparation of around three dozen patented herbal formulations [37].
A large number of plants have been studied in last couple of years for their antihe-
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patotoxic potential. However in most cases, the mechanism of their hepatoprotec-
tive effect still remains to be ascertained. Most of the plants have been shown to
stimulate secretion of bile fluid (choleretic) and salt (chologogue) in experimental
animals [37]. Potent hepatoprotective plants such as Andrographis paniculata and
Trichopus zeylanicus also stimulate biliary function in normal rats [38, 39]. In gen-
eral, the therapeutic values of drugs are evaluated in model animals by inducing
the disease and comparing the parameters of model drugs with those of active in-
gredients or extracts. Formulations may also be prepared using active ingredient or
excipients from natural sources in the preparation of drug delivery system for stud-
ies on efficacy. Sometimes simple powdered forms of parts of herbs are also used
in clinical studies.

Detailed efficacy and toxicity studies in experimental animals should be followed
by clinical trials. Biochemical and other in vitro assays are required to determine
the mechanism of action of these herbal products. To assess any toxic activity, in
vivo and in vitro test systems are used. Identifying the hepatoprotective efficacy of
drugs is not easy as this activity for a given drug may be different against different
toxins [40]. Thus the efficacy of each drug has to be tested against hepatotoxins that
act by different methods. Currently available data show that a few plants are prom-
ising hepatoprotective agents. These include Capparis spinosa (kaempferol), Picro-
rhiza kurroa (picroliv), Andrographis paninculata (andrographolide), and Silybum

marianum (silymarin). Kumars and Mishra have documented the hepatoprotective
activity of fumaric acid from Sida cardifolia [41]. Ursolic acid, which occurs in many
plants, also shows hepatoprotective properties [42, 43].

Although some herbal medicines are effective in the treatment of diseases
against which modern medicines are inefficient, very often these drugs are unsci-
entifically exploited and improperly used. Numerous plants and polyherbal formu-
lations are used for the treatment of liver diseases. However, in most of the severe
cases, the treatments are not satisfactory. Experimental evaluation in most cases
has been incomplete and insufficient and the therapeutic values have been tested
against chemically induced subclinical levels of damage in rodents. Even common
dietary antioxidant and micronutrients such as tocopherol [44], ascorbic acid [45],
beta-carotene [45], glutathione, uric acid, and bilirubin, and proteins such as ceru-
loplasmin can provide protection from liver damage.

The synergistic action of various ingredients of a polyherbal formulation for ho-
listic and long-lasting cure of hepatic disorder might help in regulating the metab-
olism, which is one of the factors responsible for longevity. Various experimental
and clinical studies by different researchers have been well documented in this
subject field. Khanfar et al. isolated and identified the active ingredient of Capparis

spinosa as “beta 3-methyl-2-butenyl-beta-glucoside” [47]. “p-Methoxy benzoic acid”
isolated from Capparis spinosa was found to possess potent hepatoprotective activ-
ity against CCl4-, paracetamol- (in vivo), and thiacetamide galactosamine- (in vitro)
induced hepatotoxicity [48]. Al-Said et al. demonstrated the strong anti-inflamma-
tory activity of Capparis spinosa, which was comparable to that of oxyphenbutazone
[49, 50]. Bonina et al. documented a significant antioxidant activity of Capparis spi-

nosa and also identified flavonols (kaempferol and quercetin derivatives) and hy-
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droxycinnamic acids (caffeic acid, ferulic acid, p-cumaric acid, and cinnamic acid)
as major antioxidants from Capparis spinosa [51]. Mahasneh observed potent anti-
microbial and antifungal activity of Capparis spinosa [52, 53].

He and co-workers isolated 2,3,4,9-tetrahydro-14-pyrido [3,4-b] indole-3-carboxyl-
ic acid, azelaic acid, and daucosterol as the major constituents of Cichorium intybus

[54], and Du et al. identified the other constituents as alpha-amyrin, taraxerone,
baurenyl acetate, and beta-sitosterol [55]. Aktay et al. and Zafar et al. observed the
hepatoprotective effect (confirmed by histopathological examination) of Cichorium

intybus against CCl4-induced hepatotoxicity and reported significant prevention of
the elevation of malondialdehyde formation (plasma and hepatic) and enzyme lev-
els (aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT)) [23,
56]. Ahmed et al. screened Cichorium intybus for antihepatotoxic activity and meas-
ured the degree of protection using biochemical parameters (AST, ALT, alkaline
phosphatase (ALP), and total protein (TP)). Potent antihepatotoxic activity compar-
able to silymarin was observed with almost complete normalization of the tissues
(as neither fatty accumulation nor necrosis was observed on histopathological
studies) [57]. Mun et al. studied the effects of Cichorium intybus on the immunotox-
icity of ethanol and reported a significant increase in the number of circulating leu-
kocytes, the weight of concerned organs (liver, spleen, and thymus), number of
splenic plaque-forming cells, hemagglutination titers, and the secondary IgG anti-
body response. A significant increase in delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction,
phagocytic activity, natural killer cell activity, cell proliferation, and interferon-
gamma secretion was also observed [58]. Sultana et al. reported that the presence
of Cichorium intybus in the reaction mixture containing calf thymus DNA and a
free radical-generating system protects DNA against oxidative damage to its sugar
moiety.

All these studies suggest that the observed hepatoprotective effects might be due
to the ability to suppress the oxidative degradation of DNA in the tissue debris [59].
Gurbuz et al. observed significant cytoprotection against ethanol-induced damage
and these results were further confirmed by using histopathological techniques
[60]. Aminghofran et al. reported the capacity of Cichorium intybus to enhance the
proliferation of lymphocytes after stimulation with allogenic cells [61]. Kim et al.
investigated the effect of Cichorium intybus on mast cell-mediated immediate-type
allergic reactions and observed inhibition of the systemic anaphylactic reaction and
a reduction of plasma histamine levels [62].

Ikeda et al. identified saponin (nigrumnins I and II) as the active ingredients of
Solanum nigrum [63]. Solanum nigrum was investigated for its hepatoprotective ac-
tivity against CCl4-induced hepatic damage and Raju et al. observed remarkable
hepatoprotective activity confirmed by evaluated biochemical parameters (AST,
ALT, ALP, and TP) [64]. Moundipa et al. studied the effects of Solanum nigrum on
hepatotoxicity and reported increased level of activity of aminopyrine, N-dimethy-
lase, uridine diphosphate, glucuronyl transferase and glutathione-S-transferase,
without any alteration in levels of ALP, ALT, and gamma-glutamyltransferase lev-
els in the serum [65]. Prasant Kumar et al. tested Solanum nigrum in vitro for its cy-
toprotective activity against gentamicin-induced toxicity and observed significant
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inhibition of cytotoxicity, along with hydroxyl radical scavenging potential, which
might be the mechanism of cytoprotection [66]. Qureshi et al. reported the antifun-
gal activity of Solanum nigrum [67]. Perumal Samy et al. demonstrated the potent
antibacterial activity of Terminalia arjuna [68].

Ali et al. demonstrated that arjunaphthanoloside from Terminalia arjuna de-

creases inducible nitric oxide synthase levels in lipopolysaccharide-stimulated per-
itoneal macrophages [69]. Jafri et al. reported significant hepatoprotective effects of
Cassia occidentalis in chemically induced liver damage [70]. Bin-Hafeez et al.
showed that Cassia occidentalis modulated hepatic enzymes and provided hepatop-
rotection against induced immunosuppression [71]. Harnyk et al.. demonstrated
the clinically beneficial effects of Achillea millefolium in the treatment of chronic
hepatitis [72]. Kriverko et al. reported clinical improvements in chronic hepatochol-
ecystitis and angiocholitis with Achillea millefolium [73]. Lin et al. observed antihe-
patoma activity of Achillea millefolium [74]. Devarshi et al. studied Mandura bhasma

for its hepatoprotective properties in hepatitis induced by CCl4 and observed pre-
vention of CCl4-mediated changes in enzyme activities, which suggest the hepatop-
rotective role of the plant [75].

The synergistic action of a polyherbal formulation (hepatoprotective, antimicro-
bial, antioxidant, and anti-inflammatory) could bring about holistic cure and treat-
ment.

11.4

Contributions of Elementology to Potential Treatments for Hepatic Disorders

Elementology is a new branch of the natural sciences, based on the scientific study
of metals and other trace elements for their therapeutic value. The search for alter-
native therapies in hepatic disorders provides immense opportunity for the field.
The liver plays an important role in element metabolism, both in normal and path-
ological conditions. Medicines taken through the oral route on reaching the gas-
trointestinal system are first released from the various formulations in order to be
absorbed before becoming bioavailable. The liver plays a regulatory role in metab-
olism, as it is the very first organ perfused by the hepatic portal system containing
newly absorbed materials. In case of minerals, the liver acts as a sink for excess ab-
sorbed materials or metal ions. Minerals released from the liver are usually bound
by plasma proteins that are mostly synthesized in the liver, such as albumin, ceru-
loplasmin, etc. [76].

The significance of trace elements in biological systems is widely recognized,
since they are components of many metalloproteins and metal enzymes. The prop-
erties of trace elements, which feature in their therapeutic activity, are in binding
to macromolecules (enzymes, nucleic acids). This is far from specific, as is reflect-
ed in the fact that a number of diseases involve trace elements. Interactions with
other elements are another such property [77]. The role of elements in the treat-
ment of liver disease is very well documented [78].
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Cascales and coworkers investigated altered liver function induced by chronic
administration of thioacetamide (TAA), which was partially restored by rhodium
complex [79]. Schwartz reported the importance of selenium in the treatment of
liver necrosis [80]. The biochemical role of selenium as a component of glutathione
peroxidase was studied by Rotruck et al. [81]. The antioxidant activity of this en-
zyme serves to maintain the integrity of cellular and subcellular structures. Seleni-
um is a natural antioxidant and appears to preserve tissue elasticity by delaying the
oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids. Selenium participates in the lipooxyge-
nase pathway along with catalase, superoxide dismutase, vitamin E, vitamin C, ca-
rotenoids etc., whose principal function is to eliminate the free radicals involved in
the pathogenesis of liver disorders [82]. Zinc, as a component of metalloenzymes,
protects against hydroxyl radicals and inhibits apoptosis induced by glucocorti-
coids. It is also effective against cirrhosis induced by thioacetamide [83, 84]. Boron
hydrides are also inhibitors of pyridoxal-dependent enzymes and aspartate amino-
transferase activity and interact with cytochrome P-450 enzyme system of liver.
Boron has recently been reported to protect against liver injury [85, 86].

Copper is a component of a variety of oxidative enzymes including ceruloplas-
min, cytochrome oxidase, monoamine oxidase, and superoxide dismutase. It is al-
so important in liver disorders, as liver is the organ responsible for storage of cop-
per, its incorporation into ceruloplasmin, and its secretion in bile. Small amounts
of copper are stored in liver in its parenchymal cells. Copper, added generally as
copper sulfate to the diets of experimental animals, resulted in a decrease in hepat-
oma formation in response to carcinogenic azodyes and ethionine. Copper may al-
so exert an effect through its role in the complex with a tripeptide, glycyl-histidyl-
lysine, which may function to regulate growth and adhesiveness of both normal liv-
er and cultured hepatoma cell [87–90].

The hepatoprotective effect of the organic germanium compound propagerma-
nium is seen against concanavalin A and lipopolysaccharide-induced liver injury in
mice [91]. The anticarcinogenic activity of manganese was also studied and it was
found to antagonize the carcinogenic effects of simultaneously applied nickel sul-
fide in rats. The carcinoma incidence was reduced from 77% in rats not given man-
ganese to 70% in those given manganese. This was found to be due to its effect on
superoxide dismutase, which prevents accumulation of the manganese superoxide
radical [92].

The hepatoprotective effect of nickel was linked to an increase in the erythrocyte
activity of Cu-Zn superoxide dismutase by NiCl2, which catalyzes the dismutation
of the superoxide free radical and protects cells against superoxide damage [93].
Tin, as SnCl2, acts as reducing agent and can remove superoxide by reduction. Sn4+

protoporphyrin IX is a potent competitive inhibitor of heme oxygenase and thus of
heme oxidation in liver, spleen, and kidney. This indicates the possibility that tin
protoporphyrin IX may be useful in the chemoprevention of neonatal jaundice or
hyperbilirubinemia [94].
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11.5

Other Alternatives in Liver Therapy

Apart from the use of herbal medicines and trace metal elements to treat liver dis-
orders there are other alternative approaches currently in use. Some of these ther-
apies are effective in treating liver diseases, as has been shown from a few cases re-
ported in reviews. For example “thymosin therapy” involves using hormones nor-
mally secreted by the thymus gland, such as thymosin, thymopoietin, and serum
thymic factor. These hormones appear to stimulate the body’s production of inter-
feron. People with low levels of these hormones are susceptible to infections of the
liver. Replenishment of hormone level according to biological demand might ex-
plain the disease alleviation that has been noted in these types of cases [95]. Meta-
bolic therapies involve the use of very high doses of vitamins and restricted diets,
the latter to relieve the liver from extra toiling. “Megadose vitamin therapy” is
based on the theory that the higher the dose of vitamins, the faster the cure. How-
ever, a consistent low dosage of vitamins is a much more effective preventive meas-
ure. “Alpha-lipoic acid therapy,” which uses the antioxidant enzyme helper alpha-
lipoic acid, may just have some benefit in protecting the liver if it is administered
soon after an incidence of poisoning, such as from mushroom or acetaminophen
overdose [96].

11.6

Conclusions

Because liver diseases can be fatal and because of the susceptibility of liver to dam-
age, we need to be vigilant throughout life in caring for the liver, more so than for
any other body organ. Moreover, as there are many gaps in our knowledge of liver
functions, we still do not know much about some of the less common liver diseas-
es. Indeed, many domino effects lead to liver diseases and nonprimary factors are
always crucial in hepatic disorders. A holistic approach, at least till we have some
substantial advances in modern medicine, leads us to a polyherbal formulation for
synergistic effects. Prophylactic measures in the absence of toxicity are suggested
to be effective. Reducing the rate of metabolism might lead to longevity, so regula-
tion of the hepatic system, which plays coordinating role in metabolism, is an add-
ed advantage of an integrated and holistic medicine for total management of a bio-
logical system. Plant–drug combinations have been shown to be more useful than
individual drugs. Active ingredients may also be studied in combination for effica-
cy and effectiveness by using different compositions and dosages. Qualitative
measures used at present should be supplemented and complimented by indige-
nous polyherbal formulation to obtain the desired result. Even excipients and trace
elements should be obtained from natural sources.
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Traditional Plants and Herbal Remedies Used in the Treatment 

of Diarrheal Disease: Mode of Action, Quality, Efficacy, and

Safety Considerations

Enzo A. Palombo

Summary

Medicinal plants and herbs have proven to be an abundant source of biologically
active compounds, many of which have been the basis for new pharmaceuticals.
Diarrheal disease continues to be a major cause of morbidity and mortality
throughout the world, particularly among children in developing countries, often
as a result of infection by bacteria, viruses, and protozoal parasites. Given the in-
creasing resistance in many common pathogens to currently used chemotherapeu-
tic agents, there is renewed interest in the discovery of novel compounds that can
be used to fight infectious diseases. There have been numerous studies that have
served to validate the traditional use of medicinal plants used to treat or prevent di-
arrhea. Many plant extracts have been screened for antimicrobial activity, while
others have been investigated for their antidiarrheal properties. Extracts can exhib-
it antispasmodic effects, delay intestinal transit, suppress gut motility, stimulate
water adsorption, or reduce electrolyte secretion. These activities, coupled with
antimicrobial activity, may help to explain the benefits of using particular plants in
the treatment of diarrheal disease.

Phytochemical screening of bioactive plants extracts has revealed the presence of
alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids, sterols, terpenes, carbohydrates, lactones, proteins,
amino acids, glycosides, and saponins. Of these, flavonoids have been linked to
antibacterial activity, while tannins and flavonoids are thought to be responsible
for antidiarrheal activity. Different phytochemicals display various mechanism of
action such as increasing colonic water and electrolyte reabsorption and inhibiting
intestinal motility, while some components have been shown to inhibit specific
pathogens. As some of the active ingredients are potentially toxic, there is a need to
evaluate the safety of plants preparations.

There is limited information about the safety of traditional plant extracts, al-
though some clinical trials have evaluated the safety and tolerability of herbal med-
icine preparations used to treat diarrhea and generally indicate that minimal side-
effects are observed. However, with the increased popularity of plant-derived and
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herbal medicines, particularly in Western society, the quality, efficacy, benefits and
potential dangers of these medicines must be considered.

This chapter will present recent examples of studies that have provided scientif-
ic or clinical evidence that support the traditional use of medicinal plants. Specifi-
cally, plant extracts or phytochemicals that have been shown to inhibit infectious
diarrheal agents or reduce the symptoms of diarrhea will be discussed. Studies that
have investigated the mode of antidiarrheal action and the safety of plant-derived
medicines will also be described.

12.1

Introduction

Diarrheal diseases continue to be a major cause of morbidity and mortality
throughout the world, especially in developing countries. Despite advances in the
understanding of the causes, treatment, and prevention of diarrhea, many millions
of people, including 2.5 million children, die from diarrhea every year [1, 2]. The
World Health Organization defines diarrhea as three or more loose of watery stools
in a period of 24 hours [3], although changes in consistency are as important as
changes in the frequency of stools. Diarrhea can be classified as acute or chronic,
with acute diarrhea being the most common form. Acute diarrhea has an abrupt
onset, resolves within about 14 days and is usually caused by an infectious agent,
although drugs, poisons (including bacterial toxins), or acute inflammatory reac-
tions can also contribute [2].

Worldwide, rotavirus is the major cause of infectious diarrhea, particularly
among young children, however, other viral (adenovirus, enterovirus, and norovi-
rus), bacterial (Escherichia coli, Salmonella, Shigella, Campylobacter, and Vibrio chole-

rae), and parasitic (Cryptosporidium and Giardia) agents are important contributors
[3]. While oral rehydration therapy (ORT) remains the major treatment for diar-
rhea, it does not reduce the volume or duration of diarrhea [4]. Other options in-
clude antibiotics and gut motility-suppressing agents, all of which aim to reverse
dehydration, shorten the length of illness and reduce the period of time an individ-
ual is infectious [3]. Where patients are suffering from prolonged diarrhea, treat-
ment with pharmacological agents that are pathogen-specific or that suppress se-
vere symptoms would be of benefit [5, 6].

Medicinal plants have been used as traditional treatments for numerous human
diseases for thousands of years and in many parts of the world, particularly in the
rural areas of developing countries, where they continue to be used as the primary
source of medicine [7]. About 80% of people in developing countries use tradition-
al medicines for their health care [8]. The natural products derived from medicinal
plants have proven to be an abundant source of biologically active compounds,
many of which have been the basis for the development of new lead chemicals for
pharmaceuticals. Given the increasing resistance in many common pathogens to
currently used therapeutic agents, such as antibiotics and antivirals, there is re-
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newed interest in the discovery of novel compounds that can be used to fight infec-
tious diseases. As there are approximately 500000 plant species occurring world-
wide, of which only 1% has been phytochemically investigated, there is great po-
tential for discovering novel bioactive compounds. However, according to the Unit-
ed Nations Environment Programme World Conservation Monitoring Centre, at
current extinction rates of plants and animals, the world is losing one major drug
every two years [9].

There have been numerous reports of the use of traditional plants for the treat-
ment of diarrheal diseases. Many plant-derived medicines used in traditional Afri-
can, American, Asian, European, and other indigenous medicinal systems have
been recorded in pharmacopeias as agents used to treat diarrhea. The purpose of
this chapter is not to document and categorize such plants. Instead, the aim is to
present some recent examples of studies that have served to validate the tradition-
al use of medicinal plants with specific biological activity. In particular, traditional
medicinal plant extracts or phytochemicals that have been shown to inhibit infec-
tious diarrheal agents or reduce the symptoms of diarrhea will be discussed. In ad-
dition, studies that have investigated the mode of antidiarrheal action and the safe-
ty of plant-derived medicines will be described.

12.2

Methods Used in the Evaluation of Bioactivity of Medicinal Plants

12.2.1

Antibacterial Activity

Many plants have been used to treat or prevent diarrheal diseases and screening of
extracts of these plants for antimicrobial activity is relatively uncomplicated. In par-
ticular, screening for antibacterial activity is carried out using conventional assays
used to test antibiotics that detect inhibition of bacterial growth in liquid or solid
growth media [10]. The most commonly used method used to evaluate antimicro-
bial activity of plant extracts is the agar diffusion method. It is reliable, precise, and
inexpensive, although it yields only semi-quantitative results. The methods in-
volves inoculation of the surface of an agar plate with the test microorganism or
pouring molten agar inoculated with the test organism into a Petri dish. The com-
pound to be evaluated can be applied on a paper disk or into a well made in the
agar. After appropriate incubation, the appearance of zones of growth inhibition
around the disc or well indicates antimicrobial activity (Fig. 12.1). The type of me-
dium used, incubation conditions, the diameter of the paper disk or the well, in ad-
dition to the chemical nature of the test compound (size and polarity), will affect
the diffusibility of the antimicrobial agent and hence the sizes of the zones of inhi-
bition that develop. Agar or broth dilution methods are able to yield quantitative re-
sults by determining growth inhibition indices, minimal inhibitory concentra-
tions, or minimal lethal concentrations [10].
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12.2.2

Antiprotozoal Activity

Antiprotozoal screening has been carried out using methods analogous to those
used for antibacterial assessment. Typically, Entamoeba histolytica or Giardia lam-

blia trophozoites are inoculated into test-tubes containing medicinal plant extracts.
After incubation, samples of the tubes are taken and tested for cell viability using
trypan blue dye exclusion or tetrazolium salt metabolism assay methods [11, 12].

12.2.3

Antihelminthic Activity

Testing for antihelminthic (nematicidal and larvicidal) activity is carried out by as-
sessing the ability of plant extracts to inhibit the hatching and development of
nematode eggs [13]. Eggs of Haemochonus contortus, a nematode of veterinary im-
portance, are produced by infecting sheep orally with third stage (infectious) larvae
and collecting eggs from feces after three weeks. Testing of plant extracts involves
addition of the extracts to multiwell plates, followed by overlaying with agar and
adding culture media to favor the growth of bacteria which are used as nutrients by
free larvae. The degree of successful hatching of larvae in wells containing plant ex-
tract is observed microscopically. The number of nematodes present and their de-
velopment into different larval stages is evaluated. High nematicidal activity is de-
fined as 95–100% total larval mortality, intermediate activity is 80–95% mortality,
while 60–80% mortality is seen as low activity.

12.2.4

Antiviral Activity

Antiviral screening assays are complicated by the fact that they employ cell culture
methods. Nevertheless, a number of studies have sought to investigate activity
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showing zones of bacterial growth

inhibition in agar inoculated with

test microorganism. This experi-

ment depicts a plate-hole diffusion

assay where plant extracts were

added to wells made in the agar.
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against these types of pathogens. Antiviral testing aims to determine the inhibition
of virus induced cytotoxicity of appropriate host cells. Confluent monolayers of
cells are infected with virus in combination with various concentrations of the
plant extract and incubated for an appropriate period of time. The number of viable
cells is determined colorimetrically and the 50% effective concentration (EC50) of
extract is determined as the reciprocal dilution required to prevent virus induced
cytolysis by 50% [5, 14]. Alternatively, the reduction in viral titer (expressed as
TCID50) can be determined [15] or the absence of microscopically visible cytopath-
ic effect is observed [16]. A modification of the above methods involves measuring
the reduction in the number of viral plaques formed on cell monolayers [5]. To de-
termine the mode of antiviral activity, the reduction in virus binding can be as-
sayed by calculating the percentage of radioactively labeled virus that binds to cell
monolayers [5].

12.2.5

Antidiarrheal Activity

Many animal-based studies have investigated the bioactivity and effects on intesti-
nal function of plants traditionally used as treatments for diarrhea where no partic-
ular etiologic agent is identified. These plant extracts can have antispasmodic ef-
fects, delay gastrointestinal transit, suppress gut motility, stimulate water adsorp-
tion, or reduce electrolyte secretion. These activities, coupled with antimicrobial
activity, may help to explain the benefits of using particular plants in the treatment
of diarrheal disease. To determine the antidiarrheal activity of an extract, diarrhea
is induced by an agent such as castor oil, arachidonic acid, prostaglandin E2, or
magnesium sulfate and the ability of the extract under investigation to confer pro-
tection is determined by measuring fecal output. As these agents have different
mechanisms of action (for example, castor oil increases peristaltic activity and al-
ters the permeability of the intestinal mucosa to water and electrolytes, while mag-
nesium sulfate is an osmotic active agent), the nature of the antidiarrheal activity
can be determined [17, 18].

Gastrointestinal transit is usually determined by measuring the transit of a char-
coal plug (a 5% charcoal suspension in 10% aqueous solution of tragacanth pow-
der administered orally). The distance traveled by the plug is expressed as a per-
centage of the total length of the small intestine [18–20]. The effect on gut motility
is determined by measuring the ability of an extract to block contractions evoked by
agonists (e.g. acetylcholine, histamine, and nicotine) [19, 21]. The ability of an ex-
tract to stimulate water adsorption or reduce electrolyte secretion is measured us-
ing ligated intestinal loop or colon assays [6, 18]. In these experiments, sections of
gut are ligated and plant extracts are introduced into the isolated sections. At the
end of the experimental period, the contents of the ligated gut are evaluated (by
measuring the amount of fluid accumulated and the concentration of Na+, K+, and
Cl– ions) and the net absorption of water and electrolytes with and without extract
is determined. For the determination of specific bioactivity, the sections can also be
treated with an agent known to result in fluid accumulation and electrolyte secre-
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tion into the intestinal lumen, such as cholera toxin, to determine if the extract can
inhibit the effects of these agents.

12.3

Traditional Medicinal Plants Used in the Treatment of Diarrhea that Display 

Antimicrobial Activity

This section will describe some recent studies that have sought to validate the use
of particular plants as traditional treatments for diarrhea. Finding experimental ev-
idence for activity against pathogens known to cause diarrheal disease was the ma-
jor purpose of such studies, although some have also included phytochemical anal-
ysis of plant preparations.

Nigella satavia (Ranunculaceae), commonly known as black seed or black cumin,
is used in Europe, Arabian countries, and the Indian subcontinent for culinary and
medicinal purposes [22]. It is used to treat numerous ailments, including diarrhea,
and its essential oil has been shown to exhibit activity against Staphylococcus aure-

us, Salmonella, Shigella, V. cholerae, and E. coli. The major constituents of the essen-
tial oil are thymoquinone, p-cymene, carvacrol, t-anethole, 4-terpineol, and longif-
oline.

Swertia corymbose (Gentianaceae) is traditionally used in Indican medicine as an
antidote for poisoning, diarrhea, and as a stomach wash in cattle [23]. Hexane,
chloroform, and methanol extracts show antibacterial activity against a wide range
of microorganisms, including a number that cause diarrhea (E. coli, Salmonella,
V. cholerae, and Staphylococcus aureus). Alkaloids, flavones, lignins, phenols, pro-
teins, quinine, saponins, starch, steroids, tannins, and triterpenes have been iden-
tified in the solvent extracts.

Cocos nucifera (Palmae) is widely distributed on the coast of north-eastern Brazil.
The husk fibre decoction is used in the traditional medicine of north-eastern Bra-
zil for treating diarrhea and arthritis [24]. A crude water extract and four out of five
fractions of this extract showed selective activity against S. aureus, with catechins
and B-type procyanidins thought to be responsible for this activity. Methanol and
water extracts of this plant were also found to have significant activity against ente-
ropathogens in a recent study of traditional Mexican plants used to treat diarrhea
and dysentery [25]. Other Mexican plants with significant antibacterial activity in-
cluded Caesalpinia pulcherria (Leguminoceae), Geranium mexicanum (Gerania-
ceae), Hippocratea excelsa (Hippocrateaceae), and Punica granatum (Puniaceae).

Extracts of guava, Psidium guajava (Myrtaceae), and paw paw, Carica papaya (Ca-
ricaceae), which are both used in Brazilian traditional medicine, have been tested
for their ability to inhibit enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) and S. aureus [26]. While
ethanol, acetone, and water extracts of guava were able to inhibit both bacteria, pa-
paya extracts showed no activity. Similarly, extracts of papaya were not found to
have significant activity in the study by Alanís et al. [25].

A study of 10 plants used in Indian traditional medicine to treat dysentery and di-
arrhea showed that some displayed high antibacterial activity, while little activity
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was detected in others [27]. Those that were highly active included garlic (Allium

sativum), svet kanchan (Bauhinia racemosa), tea (Camellia sinensis), garden spurge
(Chamaesyce [Euphorbia] hirta), and velvet leaf (Cissampelos pareira). Sweet flag
(Acorus calamus), guava (Psidium guajava), and globe thistle (Sphaeranthus indicus)
were moderately active, while neem (Azadirachta indica) and sweet indrajao
(Wrightia tinctoria) were only weakly active or inactive. Vibrio cholerae was the most
susceptible organism, followed by a number of Shigella spp., ETEC, and Klebsiella.
It is interesting to note that the study by Alanís et al. [25] did not find significant
antibacterial activity with Allium sativum.

Methanol and water extracts of a number of medicinal plants used to treat dys-
entery and diarrhea in the Democratic Republic of Congo showed activity against
one or more enteropathogens, including Shigella, Salmonella, E. coli, Vibrio, and
Campylobacter [28]. The active plants were Roureopsis obliquifolialata (Connara-
ceae), Cissus rubiginosa (Vitaceae), and Epinetrum villosum (Menispermaceae) and it
was proposed that the antibacterial action might be attributed to the presence of al-
kaloids in Epinetrum villosum, and tannins and saponins in the other two plants.

Paulo et al. [29] investigated the activity of Cryptolepsis sanguinolenta (Asclepiada-
ceae), a shrub indigenous to West Africa, against Campylobacter jejuni, C. coli, and
V. cholerae. Although this plant is not used in traditional diarrheal treatment, the
authors wished to determine if the medicinal uses of this endemic plant could be
extended to include antidiarrheal therapy. Ethanol extracts of the roots and the
main phytochemical, cryptolepine (Fig. 12.2), displayed activity against the bacteria
that was sometimes greater than antibiotics used to treat infections caused by these
pathogens, suggesting that the roots could be useful as an alternative therapy for
diarrhea.
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Fig. 12.2 Piperine, an

alkaloidal constituent of

black and long peppers has

antidiarrheal activity [30],

but is also able to inhibit

cytochrome P450 enzymes

[31]. Other alkaloids, such

as cryptolepine [29] and

berberine [32], display

antibacterial activity.



Diehl et al. [13] evaluated 60 plants collected in the Ivory Coast used traditional-
ly in human or veterinary medicine to treat worm infections (worms in general,
round worms, Guinea worms, or flatworms), diarrhea and dysentery or abdominal
pain for their antihelminthic activity. Fifty per cent of the selected plants showed
activity against eggs of Haemochonus contortus, with 32% showing high activity.

Considering that rotavirus is one of the major diarrheal pathogens, there has
been surprisingly little research on the activity of traditional plants against this vi-
rus. While ORT remains the main treatment for rotavirus diarrhea and there has
been considerable progress in the development of a human rotavirus vaccine, vi-
rus-specific therapy will still be required for individuals with persistent diarrhea [5,
15].

An extensive investigation of 100 British Columbian medicinal plant extracts
found only one, derived from the roots of Lomatium dissectum (Umbelliferae),
which was active against bovine rotavirus [16]. This extract completely inhibited
viral cytopathic effects on African green monkey kidney cells, MA104. Clark et al.
[14] investigated the ability of crude theaflavins extracted from black tea, Camellia

sinensis (Theaceae), to inhibit bovine rotavirus. Theaflavin and gallate derivatives
were able to inactivate rotavirus, although the crude extract had greater activity
than purified theaflavin or any of the high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC)-purified fractions. Some of the fractions showed synergism, having great-
er activity when combined than when tested individually. This study supports the
anecdotal data from Egypt and India and Japanese folklore that black tea is a cure
for gastroenteritis. Stevia rebaudiana (Asteraceae) originates from Paraguay and
has been used as a medicinal plant for a long time [5]. The hot water extract has
been shown to display antibacterial activity against E. coli and other food-borne
pathogens and is able to inhibit the replication of human rotavirus. The extract is
not inactivated by exposure to acid at pH 2, suggesting it may be clinically useful as
it can survive passage through the stomach. Anti-rotavirus activity appears to be
the result of blocking of virus binding by a specific anionic polysaccharide fraction.

Tormentil root, Potentilla tormentilla (Roseaceae) has been used as a folk medi-
cine in many parts of Europe for the treatment of diarrhea. While several manufac-
turers market tormentil root extract and it is considered safe and nontoxic, only a
single clinical study has been conducted to test its efficacy in treating diarrhea. The
study by Subbotina et al. [4] showed that the extract was effective in reducing the
duration of rotavirus diarrhea in children admitted to hospital from five days in the
untreated group to three days in the treated children (P< 0.0001). Stool output was
reduced (P <0.029), stool consistency was normalized earlier (P<0.0001), less pa-
renteral rehydration was required (P = 0.0009) and length of hospitalization was re-
duced (P<0.0001) in treated children compared with controls. The study conclud-
ed that tormentil root is a safe and effective treatment that reduces fluid loss and
shortens the length of rotavirus diarrhea.

Recently, 12 medicinal plants used in Brazil to treat diarrhea were evaluated for
their ability to inhibit the growth of simian and human rotavirus [15]. Hot water ex-
tracts of the seeds of Myristica fragrans (Myristiaceae) were able to inhibit human
rotavirus, the leaves of Anacardium occidentale (Anacardiaceae) and Psidium guaja-
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va (Myrtaceae) inhibited simian rotavirus, while the bark of Artocarpus integrifolia

(Moraceae) and the leaves of Spongias lutea (Anacardiaceae) inhibited both. The lev-
el of inhibition considered to be anti-rotaviral was greater than 80%. Of interest
was the finding that a number of tested plant extracts were weakly active or ineffec-
tive, suggesting that the plants act on pathogens other than rotavirus or that the
plants might only be useful against diarrhea caused by pathophysiological distur-
bances.

Decoctions of the roots and leaves of Helianthemum glomeratum (Cistaceae) are
used by the Maya people of southern Mexico to treat diarrheal pain, particularly in
cases of bloody diarrhea [11]. Crude extracts and isolated compounds were evaluat-
ed for activity against E. histolytica and G. lamblia. Methanol extracts obtained from
the aerial parts and roots were active against trophozoites of E. histolytica but not G.

lamblia. However, the flavonoids kaempferol and tiliroside present in the aerial
parts were active against both protozoa. Polyphenols, found in the aerial parts and
roots, were also antiprotozoal. Fractionation identified the flavan-3-ol, (–)-epigallo-
catechin as an active component of this plant. Previously, the polyphenols of this
plant were shown to have antibacterial activity against Shigella spp. and V. cholerae

[33]. Moundipa et al. [12] investigated the activity of 55 medicinal plants from
Cameroon against E. histolytica. The plants selected for investigation have been
used to cure jaundice and other liver disease, given that invasion of the liver by par-
asites can lead to the development of hepatic amoebiasis. Many plants showed ac-
tivity, with the best being Codiaeum variegatum, which displayed activity greater
than that of metronidazole, the reference antiprotozoal drug.

Many herbs have been used as traditional treatments for diarrhea. The uses of
bayberry (see below), clove, Syzygium aromaticum (Myrtaceae), peppermint, Men-
tha piperita (Lamiaceae), and yarrow, Achillea clavennae (Asteraceae), are supported
by laboratory studies indicating that plant components and essential oils are active
against diarrheal pathogens [10, 34, 35].

12.4

Traditional Medicinal Plants Used in the Treatment of Diarrhea that Display 

Antidiarrheal Activity

In contrast to the studies described in the previous section, the plants investigated
below have been validated as treatments for diarrhea on the basis of their ability to
prevent or ameliorate diarrheal symptoms induced in experimental animals or
tested in clinical trials. As in the previous section, phytochemical analysis of plant
preparations and identification of active components has helped to explain the
mechanism of antidiarrheal activity.

The roots of Jatropha curcus (Euphorbiaceae) are used traditionally in the west-
ern coastal areas of India to control dysentery and diarrhea [36]. Methanol extracts
showed dose-dependent inhibition of castor oil-induced diarrhea and intraluminal
fluid accumulation, as well as small intestinal transit. This extract may act by inhib-
iting prostaglandin and reducing small intestinal propulsive movement. In a sim-
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ilar manner, Chitme et al. [7] have investigated the medicinal plant Calotropis

gigantea (Asclepiadaceae). A water:ethanol (50:50) extract produced a statistically
significant reduction in severity and frequency of diarrhea produced by castor oil.
In addition, both castor oil-induced intestinal fluid accumulation and intestinal
volume content were significantly inhibited. Numerous phytochemicals, including
sugars, flavonoids, flavonol glycosides, and terpenes, which have been identified in
this plant, may mediate the antidiarrheal properties, although the active compo-
nent has not been defined.

Black and long peppers are used as components of antidiarrheal herbal formula-
tions [30]. Piperine, the alkaloid constituent that is reported to have numerous
pharmacological actions (Fig. 12.2), has been shown to have dose-dependent inhib-
itory activity against castor oil, MgSO4, and arachidonic acid-induced diarrhea,
gastrointestinal transit and castor oil-induced enteropooling in mice. It is thus
thought to affect the actions of these gut function modulators and act by normaliz-
ing the permeability changes of water and electrolytes.

Sangre do grado, also known as dragon’s blood, is the viscous red tree sap de-
rived from several Croton species [37]. It is used extensively by people in the Ama-
zon River basin to treat skin disorders such as abrasions, cuts, scratches, blisters,
bites, and stings, but can also taken orally, in dilute form, to treat gastrointestinal
illness, including infections and diarrhea. Sangre de grado is available commer-
cially as “Zangrado” (Rainforest Phytoceuticals, Delmar, New York, USA). Miller
et al. [37] found that the action of Zangrado as a therapy for diarrhea is caused by
its effect on sensory afferent neurons, as shown in assays in which guinea-pig ile-
um was mounted in Ussing chambers and chloride secretion was evoked by capsa-
icin. The authors found that Zangrado was able to attenuate the response, suggest-
ing that the medicine acts by suppression of nonmyelinated sensory nerves, lead-
ing to selective suppression of epithelial electrolyte secretion.

Jussiaea suffruticosa (Onagraceae) is a well-known traditional medicine India,
where the whole plant is reduced to pulp and steeped in buttermilk as a treatment
for dysentery and diarrhea [20]. An extract of this plant has been shown to inhibit
castor oil-induced diarrhea, enteropooling, and gastrointestinal motility. The inci-
dence and severity of diarrhea, as well as the frequency of defecation and wetness
of fecal droppings were reduced and the effects were comparable to those seen for
standard antidiarrheal drugs. Tannins present in plant extracts may be responsible
for the observed effects. Similarly, an extract of the Nigerian antidiarrheal plant,
Pentaclethra macrophylla (Mimosaceae), significantly reduced fecal output of castor
oil-induced diarrhea in rats, significantly reduced gastrointestinal motility in mice,
and blocked contractions of guinea-pig ileum evoked by various drugs [19]. In ad-
dition, the extract exhibited antibacterial activity against E. coli, but not S. aureus.

The leaves and stem bark of Alchornea cordifolia (Euphorbiaceae) are used in Af-
rican folk medicine to treat urinary, respiratory, and gastrointestinal disorders [18].
A leaf extract has been shown to ameliorate the symptoms of castor oil-induced di-
arrhea in rats and reduce gastrointestinal transit of a charcoal meal in mice. Meas-
urement of the fluid volume and Na+, K+, and Cl– concentrations in tied-off rat co-
lon indicated that the extract stimulated net water absorption and reduced electro-
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lyte secretion. An extract of the roots of Terminalia avicennoides (Combretraceae), a
traditional African medicine, produced a dose-dependent reduction of spontane-
ous and acetylcholine-induced contraction of rabbit jejunum, reduced gastrointes-
tinal transit and protected mice against castor oil-induced diarrhea [21].

Black tea has antiviral activity (see above) but has also been shown to affect gas-
trointestinal function [38]. Hot water black tea extracts (BTE) increased upper gas-
trointestinal tract transit, but inhibited castor oil-induced diarrhea and intestinal
fluid accumulation, and normal defecation in mice. The inhibitory effects could be
prevented by naloxone, an opioid antagonist, suggesting a role of the opioid system
in the antidiarrheal activity of BTE. The rhizomes of ginger, Zingiber officinale (Zin-
giberaceae), are widely used for treating numerous diseases, including diarrhea.
Borrelli et al. [39] investigated the effect of this herbal remedy on contractions in-
duced by electrical field stimulation (EFS) and acetylcholine on isolated rat ileum.
Ginger produced concentration-dependent inhibition of both stimulants, starting
at 1 µg mL–1 for acetylcholine-induced contractions and 300 µg mL–1 for EFS-in-
duded contractions. These observations indicated an antispasmodic effect by re-
ducing enteric excitatory transmission and direct inhibition of smooth muscle ac-
tivity.

Baccharis teindalensis (Asteraceae) is commonly used in Ecuador as an anti-in-
flammatory, analgesic, and antimicrobial remedy [40]. An ethanol extract showed
antidiarrheal activity against castor oil-induced diarrhea in mice, at doses of 50 and
100 mg kg–1, by extending the time before the first diarrheic feces, decreasing the
percentage of wet feces and decreasing the total weight of excreted feces. A num-
ber of flavonoids have been identified in the extract (Fig. 12.3) which could be re-
sponsible for the observed effects.
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A large study by Atta and Mouneir [41] reported on the antidiarrheal properties
of six Egyptian medicinal plants. At a dose of 200 mg kg–1, only some of the plant
extracts showed a significant effect on castor oil-induced diarrhea in rats, while the
effects were better with an increased dose of 400 mg kg–1. Some of the extracts in-
duced a dose-dependent relaxation of rabbit duodenal smooth muscle while others
increased the contractile force in contractions. Various phytochemicals were iden-
tified, including tannins, flavonoids, unsaturated sterols, triterpenes, carbohy-
drates, lactones, proteins/amino acids, and saponins, although the active ingre-
dients were not confirmed. Similarly, several medicinal plants used by people in
the Democratic Republic of Congo [42], India [43], and Zulu traditional healers [44]
to treat diarrhea have been evaluated. These plants showed activity that supported
their traditional use, including activity against enteric pathogens, and activity in ex-
perimental models of diarrhea in mice or rats.

A number of plants that have been used as traditional medicines in Africa for the
treatment of diarrhea and dysentery have been recently described in detail by
Mueller and Mechler [45], but only those for which experimental or clinical studies
support the traditional use are summarized here:

• The flesh of the fruit of the baobab tree, Adansonia digitata (Bombacaeae), is eat-
en raw as a treatment for diarrhea and dysentery. A clinical study in Senegal
compared Adansonia fruit with ORT (82 children in each group) and found no
significant difference between the two treatments in terms of duration of diar-
rhea and increase in weight, thus confirming the efficacy of the traditional med-
icine. The astringent constituents of the fruit may explain the medicinal proper-
ties, although the high levels of tartaric acid can lead to gastrointestinal irritation
if large quantities of fruit are consumed.

• Euphorbia hirta (Euphorbiaceae) is used widely in Western Africa for the treat-
ment of diarrhea. The active constituent, quercitrin, is able to reduce diarrhea in-
duced by castor oil and prostaglandin E2 in mice (see below). Clinical studies
have supported the use of E. hirta extracts for the treatment of amoebic dysen-
tery, where 83.3% of patients in one study and 92.5% in another treated with an
ethanol extract of the plant were cured.

• The bark, root, or leaves of the mango tree, Mangifera indica (Anacardiaceae), are
macerated or made into decoctions or teas. The preparations are drunk or used
as enemas to treat diarrhea. The high tannin content of the leaves and bark may
explain the relief provided for the condition due to astringent and anti-inflam-
matory effects. However, there are no clinical studies to support this.

• Teas, decoctions, or macerations of the leaves of the guava tree, Psidium guajava

(Myrtaceae), are well known as treatments for diarrhea in tropical countries (see
above). Independent experimental studies in mice support the use of decoctions
of dried leaves and aqueous extracts of leaves to treat diarrhea, although no clin-
ical studies have confirmed these observations. The active component is believed
to be quercitrin (Fig. 12.4).
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• Decoctions or extracts of the leaves of pomegranate, Punica granatum (Punica-
ceae), are used in many countries to treat diarrhea. In the Chinese pharmaco-
peia, the skins of fruit are recommended. The high tannin and alkaloid content
of the skins are possibly responsible for the antidiarrheal effects. An orally ad-
ministered methanol extract of the seeds, containing steroids, flavonoids, and
tannins, has been shown to significantly reduce the frequency of stools and re-
duce gastrointestinal motility in mice. No clinical studies are available to support
the experimental studies. The alkaloids found in all parts of the plant mean that
high doses of P. granatum are toxic. Methanol and water extracts of this plant
have recently been shown to have significant antimicrobial activity against ente-
ropathogens [25].
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while myricitrin is antibacterial [47].



• The leaves, roots, and seeds of paw paw, Carica papaya (Caricaceae), are used to
treat bloody diarrhea, although no experimental studies or evidence of efficacy
are available. In support of this, the studies by Alanís et al. [25] and dos Fer-
nandes Vieira et al. [26] mentioned above indicated that paw paw extracts were
not effective against common diarrheal pathogens. Similarly, although used in
Uganda and Congo, there is no experimental or clinical evidence for the efficacy
of the leaves of the passion flower, Passiflora incarnata (Passifloraceae), for the
treatment of diarrhea.

12.5

Phytochemical Analysis, Identification of Active Plant Components, and Mechanism

of Action of Medicinal Plants Used in the Treatment of Diarrhea

Phytochemical screening of plants extracts (made in organic solvents or water) has
revealed the presence of numerous chemicals including alkaloids, tannins, flavo-
noids, sterols, terpenes, carbohydrates, lactones, proteins, amino acids, glycosides,
and saponins (Table 12.1). Of these, tannins, pheolics, saponins, alkaloids, and
flavonoids have been linked or suggested to be involved with antibacterial and anti-
viral activity, while tannins and flavonoids are thought to be responsible for antidi-
arrheal activity. Investigations of the mode of action indicate that tannins and flav-
onoids increase colonic water and electrolyte reabsorption and other phytochemi-
cals act by inhibiting intestinal motility, while some components have been shown
to inhibit particular enteropathogens.

The essential oil of Satureja hortensis (Laminaceae), an Iranian traditional medi-
cine, is thought to act as an antispasmodic due to its high content of the phenolic
carvacrol [48] (Fig. 12.5, Table 12.1). In contrast, analysis of the antidiarrheal con-
stituents of Eglete viscose (Compositae), a traditional Brazilian medicine, and Eu-
phorbia hirta (Euphorbiaceae), used widely in Africa and Asia, has identified the
flavonoids ternatin and quercitrin, respectively, as the active constituents [17, 46]
(Fig. 12.4, Table 12.1). Phytochemical analysis of a number of medicinal plants
commonly found along the Mediterranean coast and used to treat diarrhea identi-
fied tannins and flavonoids as the likely active antidiarrheal constituents as these
were found in all plants tested [49]. Yavada and Jain [50] have recently identified a
new flavone glycoside, 5,7,4′-trihydroxy-6,3′-dimethoxy flavone-7-O-α-l-arabinopy-
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Table 12.1 Phytochemical components and mechanism of action of selected medicinal plants used to treat diarrhea.[a]

Plant(s) Phytochemicals identified Phytochemical(s) with bioactivity Mechanism of action

Alchornea cordifolia Alkoloids, tannins, saponins, Not known, possibly tannins and Antidiarrheal; stimulation of net water  
flavonoids, phenols flavonoids absorption and reduction in electrolyte 

secretion
Anacardium occidentale Tannins, flavonoids, terpenes, Possibly flavonoids, as these are Antiviral; inhibition of rotavirus  

saponins common components propagation
Artocarpus integrifolia Flavonoids, terpenes, nitrogen compounds
Myristica fragrans Flavonoids
Psidium guajava Tannins, flavonoids
Spondias lutea Flavonoids
Spongias lutea Tannins, flavonoids
Calotropis gigantea Sugars, flavonoids, flavonol glycosides, Not known Antidiarrheal; altered activity of  

oxypregnane-oligoglycosides, terpenes Na+K+ATPase or activation of chloride 
and terpene derivatives channels and reversal of chloride secretion?

Cissus rubiginosa Flavonoids, tannins Probably tannins Antimicrobial; mechanism unknown
Cocos nucifera Tannins Catechin, epicatechin, B-type Antibacterial; mechanism unknown

procyanidins
Egletes viscosa Ternatin (flavonoid) Antidiarrheal; inhibition of intestinal transit,

secretion and motility; interference with
cellular enzyme and neurotransmitter
systems or interaction with calcium channels?

Epinetrum villosum Alkaloids, saponins Probably alkaloids Antimicrobial; mechanism unknown
Euphorbia hirta Quercitrin (flavonoid) Antidiarrheal; modulation of arachidonic

metabolism via inhibition of cyclo-oxygenase
and lipoygenase?

Pentaclethra macrophylla Flavonoids, reducing sugar, tannins, Not known Antidiarrheal; musculotropic; limits 
glycosides availability of Ca2+ at steps involved in 

excitation–contraction coupling?
Roureopsis obliquifolia Flavonoids, saponins, tannins Probably tannins and saponins Antimicrobial; mechanism unknown
Satureja hortensis Major constituents are carvacrol (33.7%) Probably carvacrol (phenolic) Antispasmolytic; inhibition of  
essential oil and ã-terpinene (31.8%) contractile overactivity of the ileum
Terminalia avicennoides Saponins, tannins, flavonoids Not known Antidiarrheal; inhibition of spontaneous and

agonist-induced contractions of jejunum

a Other plants are described in the text.



ranosyl-(1→6)-O-â-d-galactopyranoside from Melilotus indica (Leguminosae), a
medicinal plant used in various applications, including the treatment of infantile
diarrhea, found in India, the Middle East, and Europe. This compound was found
to exhibit antibacterial activity against pathogens that caused diarrhea.

Herbs with astringent properties, such as meadowsweet, Filipendula ulmaria

(Rosaceae), agrimony, Agrimonia eupatoria (Rosaceae), shepherd’s purse, Capsella
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bursa-pastoris (Cruciferae), and cranesbill, Geranium maculatum (Geraniaceae), are
suggested to be useful as they bind to the mucosal lining of the small intestine [32].
Herbs that contain the alkaloid berberine (Fig. 12.2), for example goldenseal, Hy-
drastis canadensis (Ranunculaceae), and barberry, Berberis vulgaris (Berberidaceae),
have an antimicrobial effect [51] and may also be helpful. Bayberry, Myrica cerifera

(Myricaceae), contains the antibacterial compound myricitrin (Fig. 12.4), which
may explain why it is a useful treatment for diarrhea [47]. As mentioned earlier,
crude black tea extracts, theaflavins, and theaflavin gallate derivatives are able to
neutralize rotavirus in vitro [14]. The structures of these polyphenolic compounds
are shown in Fig. 12.6.

Numerous phytochemicals have demonstrated antibacterial activity and the var-
ious mechanisms of action have been described by Cowan [51]. Phenolics are a
broad class of compounds that have a variety of antibacterial mechanisms. The fol-
lowing subclasses have specific mechanisms of action. Simple phenols such as
catechol and epicatechin work by substrate deprivation and membrane disruption,
respectively; phenolic acids and quinones bind to adhesins, complex with the cell
wall and inactivate enzymes; flavonoids bind to adhesins; flavones complex with
the cell wall; and tannins bind to proteins and adhesins, inhibit enzymes, complex
with the cell wall, disrupt membranes, complex metal ions, and work by substrate
deprivation. The mechanism of action of flavonols in unknown. Other classes of
antibacterial phytochemicals include terpenoids, such as capsaicin, and essential
oils which act by membrane disruption and alkaloids, such as berberine and pipe-
rine, which intercalate into the cell wall and/or DNA.

12.6

Quality, Efficacy, and Safety Considerations

Issues about the quality, efficacy, and safety of medicinal plants and herbals are of
concern to all forms of these medicines, not only those used to treat diarrhea. This
has been highlighted by recent examples of herbal medicines that have been linked
to serious adverse effects [52, 53], including herbal preparations derived from com-
frey which have been used to treat diarrhea [54]. The use of comfrey leaves has
been identified as a health hazard, leading to hepatic toxicity (veno-occlusive dis-
ease) in humans. This toxicity appears to result from the conversion of pyrrolizi-
dine alkaloids into reactive pyrroles or alkaloid-N-oxides by hepatic enzymes. The
toxicity leads to necrosis of hepatocytes and mesenchymal cells and eventually re-
sults in liver damage in the form of portal hypertension.

Public perceptions are that traditional or complementary and alternative medi-
cines (CAM) are safer than conventional drugs. However, quality, efficacy, and
safety are guided by the regulatory environment of the country in which the medi-
cines are manufactured or distributed. The regulation of CAM is a new and evolv-
ing area, although some countries have made major efforts to develop guidelines
for the safe use and quality assurance of CAM [55]. For example, Canada, Germa-
ny, France, Sweden, and Australia have implemented strategies for the licencing of
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herbal remedies [52, 55]. Since plant and herbal medicines can be classified as
drugs or foods, the stringency of regulations governing the latter means that her-
bal medicines can avoid the need to carry warning labels about possible side-ef-
fects. Drug regulations require that safety, efficacy, and quality of the product are
defined, whereas food regulations are less rigorous. Herbal medications may be
produced without compliance to the standards of Good Manufacturing Practise
[52]. This was illustrated recently in Australia where the Therapeutic Goods Ad-
ministration recalled over 15 000 products manufactured by the country’s largest
producer of CAM because of substandard manufacturing practises and many re-
ports of adverse reaction to one of its products [56].

The quality of plant-based remedies can be difficult to assure because herbs and
plants contain complex mixtures and because the active constituents are often un-
known. This makes standardization of the medicinal product difficult [52]. Plant
and herbal remedies should be controlled to ensure that the products have the ex-
pected effects and do not contain adulterants or contaminants, such as other botan-
icals, microorganisms, toxins, pesticides, fumigation agents, toxic metals, or
drugs. As the use of herbal remedies can pose serious health risks, absolute estab-
lishment of safety is critical. While advocates of herbal medicines claim the use of
a plant in traditional medicine as evidence of safety, it is relatively easy to recognize
acute toxic reactions compared to adverse effects that may develop over extended
use of a product [52]. Another concern is that Western use of a traditional plant
may not reflect the manner in which the plant was used in traditional medicine.
The combined use of CAM with conventional medicine is an obvious concern (see
below). Efficacy is also an important issue, hence the purpose of the current re-
view. However, experiments in vitro or in laboratory animals cannot predict the be-
havior of medicines in appropriately designed trials or in the general community
once they are licenced. Only a small fraction of the thousands of medicinal plants
have been tested rigorously in randomized, controlled trials. Even fewer trials have
been carried out where combinations of plant medicines and conventional medi-
cines are tested.

Some of the active ingredients of medicinal plants and herbs used in the treat-
ment of diarrhea are potentially toxic. In some cases, chemicals besides those that
constitute the active ingredients can be responsible for toxicity. For example, prep-
arations of the leaves and roots of Maytenus senegalensis (confetti tree) are used in
various countries of Africa to treat diarrhea [45]. However, the plant is acutely and
highly toxic and is not recommended for any purpose. Instead of the active antidi-
arrheal component being toxic, some of the toxicological effects are due to a con-
stituent found in the leaves, maytansine. In response to the need to evaluate the
safety of plant preparations, a limited number of clinical trials have evaluated the
safety and tolerability of herbal medicine preparations used to treat diarrhea and
generally indicate that minimal side-effects are observed. However, with the in-
creased popularity of plant-derived and herbal medicines, particularly in Western
society, the benefits and potential dangers of these medicines must be considered.

A plant whose toxicological properties have been investigated in detail is Nigella

satvia [22]. The seed extract and its constituents appear to have low levels of toxic-
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ity. Administration of seed extract or oil to mice and rats did not significantly affect
the function of hepatic or renal enzymes, cause mortality, or show other signs of
toxicity.

Plant-derived antidiarrheal medicines that are available commercially include
Seirogan [57], tormentil root [4], Zangrado [37], and Kampo [6]. Seirogan, which
has been used throughout Asia for more than a century, has been assessed for safe-
ty in numerous studies. The active ingredient of this medication is wood creosote,
an oily liquid obtained by the fractional distillation of beechwood tar that consists
of many simple phenolic compounds (Fig. 12.7). Oral doses (five doses of
45–225 mg every 2 h) of wood creosote were found to be safe and well tolerated
with minimal side-effects, including altered taste and somnolence [57]. In addi-
tion, doses of up to 200 mg kg–1 body weight per day did not show evidence of on-
cogenicity in rats, further supporting the safety of this product [60].

As herbal medicines are often used in conjunction with prescription drugs, a rel-
evant health and safety concern is the potential interaction between plant extracts
and drugs. Given that herbal medicines contain many active ingredients, the large
number of pharmacologically active compounds increases the likelihood of inter-
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actions taking place. For example, flavonoids exhibit a range of biological activities
and have the ability to modulate several enzymes or cell receptors, mainly as a re-
sult of their antioxidant properties. By comparison, synthetic drugs usually contain
single chemical entities so that drug–drug interactions are less likely [61]. This
highlights the need to identify and purify active components from medicinal plant
preparations as the potential for adverse interactions with purified compounds is
less likely.

Various phytochemicals, including piperine, flavonoids, triterpenoids, anthra-
quinones, polyphenols, and alkaloids, some of which are present in antidiarrheal
preparations, interact with and inhibit cytochrome P450 systems and can impact
on the pharmacokinetics of any co-administered drugs metabolized by these sys-
tems [31]. For example, piperine (Fig. 12.2) has been shown to inhibit arylhydrocar-
bon hydroxylase and 7-ethoxycourmarin deethylase (CYP2A) by a noncompetitive
mechanism. Inhibition or induction of specific cytochrome P450 enzymes can
lead to adverse drug interactions, including some fatal interactions [31]. Herb–cy-
tochrome P450 interactions may have important clinical and toxicological implica-
tions and rigorous testing for possible interactions is needed.

Another important issue is the safe use of herbal medicines in children. Given
that a major target group of antidiarrheal preparations will be children, and the
long-term use of herbal medicines in children is not recommended because of the
potential effect on developing cells and tissue, the safety of such preparations must
be fully examined. As children differ from adults in their adsorption, distribution,
metabolism, and excretion of certain substances, they may be more vulnerable to
the adverse affects of herbal medicines [62]. A study of the mutagenic potential of
an extract of Stachitarpheta jamaicensis (Verbenaceae), a plant commonly used in
Cuba as a vermifuge and treatment for diarrhea, showed no positive responses in
an Ames mutagenicity assay, no induction of micronuclei and absence of toxicity
to bone marrow in mice [63]. While this study indicated that this extract was safe
and did not induce genetic damage, further such studies of plant-derived medi-
cines are needed. In general, the use of plant and herbal therapies is not recom-
mended for children [53] or should be used with caution after consultation
between parents and a clinician, especially if the child is being treated with conven-
tional medication [62].

12.7

Conclusions

Modern scientific evaluation of medicinal plants and herbs is concerned with vali-
dating the traditional use of plants as well as identifying the active components of
extracts and preparations. While this may be important in situations where the
plant in question also produces potentially toxic compounds, there is the possibil-
ity that a number of components act synergistically to produce the therapeutic ef-
fects. Separating the individual components may lead to a loss of the desired activ-
ity. As a result, further examination of traditional plant medicines is required to es-
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tablish the scientific basis for activity and enable the quality, efficacy, and safety of
such preparations to be more precisely defined. With respect to traditional medi-
cines used to treat diarrheal diseases, such medicines will continue to be used as
long as there are communities with limited access to modern therapies. In the fu-
ture, it may be possible to supplement conventional ORT treatment with plant ex-
tracts resulting in complementary treatments that may lead to a reduction in the
length of disease symptoms. Certainly, the evidence provided by recent studies of
traditional plant-based therapies encourages further investigation in the expecta-
tion that alternative treatments for diarrheal diseases will be developed.
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Mutagenicity and Antimutagenicity of Medicinal Plants

Javed Musarrat, Farrukh Aqil, and Iqbal Ahmad

Summary

Plants synthesize an array of structurally and functionally diverse bioactive secon-
dary metabolites. These phytocompounds are subject to wide experimental scruti-
ny for their pharmacological and therapeutic potential. Substantial work has been
reported on the screening of medicinal and edible plants for their mutagenicity
and/or antimutagenic properties. Most of these natural products are regarded as
potential sources of novel therapeutic agents against mutational disorders in hu-
mans. For a successful screening program, it is essential to evaluate critically the
biological activity of plant extracts through appropriate assay systems. This chapter
presents information related to traditionally used medicinal and edible plants en-
dowed with a variety of phytochemicals conferring mutagenicity and antimutage-
nicity.

13.1

Introduction

Mutations are the cause of innate metabolic defects in cellular systems, triggering
morbidity and mortality in living organisms. A plethora of synthetic and natural
substances, apart from various genotoxic physical and biological agents, are known
to act as mutagenic, co-carcinogenic, and/or carcinogenic agents. Since the mutag-
ens are involved in the initiation and promotion of several human diseases, includ-
ing cancer, the significance of novel bioactive phytocompounds in counteracting
these promutagenic and carcinogenic effects is now gaining credence. Indeed, the
chemicals that reduce the mutagenicity of physical and chemical mutagens are re-
ferred to as antimutagens [1]. The existence of antimutagens was first reported al-
most four decades ago, and since then numerous studies have been carried out in
order to identify compounds that might protect humans against DNA damage and
its consequences. In the last 10 years, a number of laboratories have reported the
antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic properties of a wide variety of dietary constit-
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uents [2]. There are continued efforts all over the world to explore the rich biodiver-
sity of edible as well as medicinal herbs and other nontoxic plants in search of the
most effective phytoantimutagens.

Large-scale screening trials with plant extracts have led to the identification of
numerous protective phytocompounds [3–5]. Systematic carcinogenicity studies
with rodents suggested the protective effects of Brassica and other vegetables and
their constituents [6–9]. This has led to the possibility of developing dietary strate-
gies to protect humans against DNA damage and cancer. This assumption is also
supported by epidemiological studies, which suggested that around 20–60% of all
cancers are diet related [10, 11] and that the intake of vegetables and fruits is in-
versely related to the incidence of various forms of cancer [12]. Computer-aided lit-
erature search revealed that out of more than 25 000 articles published on antimut-
agens and anticarcinogens in the last 25 years, about 80% are on plant constituents
used as foods or for medical purposes. These “bioactive” compounds belong to a
variety of different chemical groups such as phenolics, pigments, allylsulfides, glu-
cosinolates, tannins, anthocyans, flavonoids, phytosterols, protease inhibitors, and
phytoestrogens. Many of these substances elicit, apart from their antimutagenic
and anticarcinogenic properties, additional beneficial effects such as activation of
the immune system and/or protection against cardiovascular diseases [13].

13.2

Plants as Protective Agents Against DNA Damage

The use of natural products or their active components for prevention and/or treat-
ment of chronic diseases is based primarily on traditional medicine from various
ethnic societies and on epidemiological data. The chemopreventive role of edible
plants – mainly vegetables and fruits against cancer – have convincing epidemi-
ological evidence. For instance, the legumes are an important food crop both eco-
nomically and nutritionally, being cultivated and consumed worldwide. Many le-
guminous micronutrients such as anthocyanins, lecithin, and trypsin inhibitors
have been suggested to have protective and therapeutic effects against cancer [14,
15].

The mutagenicity/genotoxicity and antimutagenicity/antigenotoxicity of cooked
and dehydrated black beans have been investigated in mouse bone marrow and pe-
ripheral blood cells by the micronucleus test and comet assay, respectively. The two
end-points (micronucleus and primary DNA lesions) as expressed in two different
cell types (erythrocytes and leukocytes) corroborate the protective activity of black
beans in the maintenance of genomic stability.

Similarly, crude extracts of propolis, a natural composite balsam produced by
honeybees from gum of various plants, have been used as folk medicine. Recently,
these extracts have gained popularity both as a medicine with antibacterial, antivi-
ral, anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant properties, and as a food to improve health
and prevent disease [16–18]. Analyses of chemical composition have identified at
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least 200 compounds in extracts of propolis, including fatty and phenolic acids as
well as esters, flavonoids, terpenes, aromatics aldehydes, alcohols, sesquiterpenes,
â-steroids, and naphthalene [17]. Various studies have indicated that propolis and
some of its components, such as the caffeic acid phenyl esters (CAPE) and artepel-
lin C, have antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic effects [19, 20]. Matsuno et al. [21]
reported the cytotoxic effects of an isolated compound (PRF-1) from propolis on
human hepatocellular carcinoma. Later, Varanda and co-workers [22] showed the
inhibitory effect of a propolis extract on daunomycin, benzo(a)pyrene, and aflatox-
in B1-induced mutagenicity in the Salmonella/microsome assay. More recently, Ki-
moto et al. [23] have also reported a protective effect of propolis against renal aden-
ocarcinoma in CD-1 and ddY mice that were treated with FeNTA (ferric nitrilotri-
acetate). It has also been demonstrated that a hydroalcoholic extract of propolis
may have protective activity on colon carcinogenesis, suppressing the development
of preneoplastic lesions.

Another edible item with proven nutritional and therapeutic values throughout
the world since ancient times is mushrooms [24–26]. Numerous kinds of mush-
rooms are utilized as foods and traditional medicines in many countries and there
have been investigations of the biological activities of mushroom extracts. The ac-
tivities of various mushroom extracts include anticarcinogenic effects, [27–31],
antimutagenic effects [32–36], and protection from blocks to gap junction-based
intercellular communication [37]. At the molecular level, researchers have found
that antigenotoxic factors in mushrooms include polysaccharides, such as beta-
and alpha-glucan. In Agrocybe cylindracea (yanagimatsutake), the anticarcinogenic
substances detected in the mushroom have been identified as alpha-D-glucan-O-
carboxy methylated derivatives [38]. Infusion of the dried fruiting bodies has been
used as a stimulant and as auxiliary treatment of various diseases, including can-
cer [39, 40]. Many isolated polysaccharides and protein-bound polysaccharides
from Agaricus blazei have shown potential direct antitumor activity or through spe-
cific and nonspecific immune response activation [41, 42]. In contrast to the inves-
tigations of the established antitumor activity of A. blazei and its components ob-
served in tumor-transplantable models, few studies have been performed on
chemical carcinogenesis models.

A recent study suggested that aqueous extracts of A. blazei exert a hepatoprotec-
tive effect on liver toxicity and on the initiation step of hepatocarcinogenesis in an
environment of moderate toxicity. An aqueous solution obtained from a mixture of
lineages (AB 96/07, AB 96/09, and AB 97/11) of the mushroom reduced the fre-
quency of micronuclei induced by methyl methanesulfonate in cultured Chinese
hamster V79 cells [43] and by cyclophosphamide in mouse bone marrow polychro-
matic erythrocytes and reticulocytes [44].

Studies have pointed out that the mushroom Lentinula edodes and some of its ac-
tive substances exert a protective effect against mutagenesis and carcinogenesis
[45–47]. L. edodes also was observed to be effective in protecting against DNA dam-
age, which can be responsible for the initiation of carcinogenesis.
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13.3

Antimutagenic Properties of Edible and Medicinal Plants

Natural antimutagens from edible and medicinal plants are of particular impor-
tance because they may be useful for human cancer prevention and have no unde-
sirable xenobiotic effects on living organisms [48, 49]. Encouraging reports on the
antimutagenic properties of edible plants have led to increased interest in the
search for natural phytoantimutagens from medicinal plants from different parts
of world. An extensive literature survey on phytoantimutagens has been carried out
and is presented in Table 13.1. Edible plants with antimutagenic activity and chem-
opreventive potential have been documented from several plants groups, including
vegetables such as Solanum melongena (fruit), Raphanus sativus (root), Allium sat-

ivum (bulb), Allium cepa (bulb), Brassica oleraceae (curds), Lycopersicon esculentum

(fruit) and spices such as Zingiber officinalis (rhizome), Syzygium aromaticum

(bud), Curcuma domestica, Cuminum cyminum, Carum carvi (seed), Coriandrum sat-

ivum (seed), and Piper nigram (seed) [50–55]. Similarly, four Nigerian common ed-
ible vegetables extracts (Bryophyllum pinnatum, Dialium guincense, Ocimum gratis-

sium, and Vernonia amygdalina) showed antimutagenic effects against reverse mu-
tation induced by ethyl methane sulfonate (EMS) and 4-nitrophenylenediamine
and 2-aminofluorine [50].

In addition, several other plants such as Coffee arabica, Camellia sinensis, Piper

betle, Glycyrrhiza glabra, and Eucommia ulmoides exhibit antimutagenic properties
[1, 56–58]. The chemopreventive importance led to increased use of vegetables and
vegetable plants in many countries. Newly emerging edible Taiwanese plants such
as bas (Basella alba), bou (Boussingaulia gracilis), cen (Centella asiatica), cor (Cor-
chorus olitorius), cra (Crassocephalum creidioides), por (Portulaca oleraceae), sec (Se-
chium edule), and sol (Solanum nigrum) have demonstrated moderate to strong
antimutagenic activity against one or other mutagen in the Ames Salmonella test
[59].

Yoshikawa and co-workers [60] investigated the antimutagenic effects of specific
components of extracts from eggplant fruits using the Salmonella/microsome as-
say. Eggplant fruit juice exhibited antimutagenic activity against 3-amino-1-meth-
yl-5H-pyrido(4,3b)indole (Trp-P-2)-induced mutagenicity. Krizkova et al. [61] exam-
ined the possible protective effect of a suberin extract from Quercus cork on acri-
dine orange (AO), ofloxacin and UV radiation-induced mutagenicity (bleaching ac-
tivity in Euglena gracilis). These results were the first attempt to analyze suberin in
relation to mutagenicity of some chemicals. Suberin exhibited a significant dose-
dependent protective effect against AO-induced mutagenicity and the concentra-
tion of 500 µg mL–1 completely eliminated the Euglena bleaching activity of AO.
The mutagenicity of ofloxacin was also significantly reduced in the presence of
suberin (125, 250, and 500 µg mL–1).

A fraction isolated from Terminalia arjuna was studied for its antimutagenic ef-
fect against 4-nitro-o-phenylenediamine (NOP) in TA98 and TA100 tester strains
of Salmonella typhimurium using the Ames assay. The fraction inhibited the mu-
tagenicity of 2AF very significantly in both strains while the revertant colonies
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Table 13.1 Antimutagenicity of medicinal and edible plants.

Name of plant (Family) Active extracts/isolated phytocompounds Active against mutagen Reference

Allium cepa (Liliaceae) Ethyl acetate extract IQ, MNNG 72
Allium sativum (Liliaceae) Ajoene B[a]P, NPD 107
Aloe arborescens (Liliaceae) Aloe-emodin Trp-P-1 103
Aloe vera (Liliaceae) Di (2- ethyl hexyl) phthalate 2-AF 110
Aplysia dactylomela (Fabaceae) Elatol and obtusol 2-AN 111
Aquilaria aqallocha (Thymelaeaceae) Erythoxydiol 2-AN 105
Areca catechu (Arecaceae) Catechin, epicatechin IQ 113
Asiasarum heterotopoides (Aristolochiaceae) Methanol extract/methyleugenol, elemicin, gamma-asron 2 Amino-3,4-dimethyl-imidazole (4,5-f) 114 

quinoline
Azadirachta indica (Meliaceae) Flavonoid, baicalein, methanol extract of flower/flavonones Trp-P-1, heterocyclic amines 64, 65
Berry (strawberry, blueberry, and raspberry) Hydrolyzed tannin containing extract MMS, B[a]P 73
Brassica oleracea (Cruciferae) Chlorophyll, chlorophyllin, MNU, 2-Aminoanthracene, 53, 115,  

Methyl methanethiosulphonate UV-induced mutation 116
Brophyllum pinnatum (Crassulaceae) Ethylacetate and petroleum ether fraction 4-Nitrophenylenediamine, 2-AF, EMS 50
Campomanesia xanthocarpa (Myrtaceae) Aqueous extracts 2-AF 79
Cacao liquor poly phenol Cacao liquor Mytomicin C 117
Caesalpinia pulcherrima (Caesalpiniaceae) Pulcherrimins A, B, C, D – 106
Camellia sinensis (Theaceae) (–)-Epicatechingallate, (–)-epigallocatechin 4-NQO 118
Camellia sinensis (Theaceae) Persicarin, kaempferol, morin, fisetin, hesperatin AFB1 95
Camellia sinensis (Theaceae) Catechins, epigallocatechin Trp-P-1 119, 120
Capsicum annuum (Solanaceae) Capsaicin Cyclophosphamide, NNK 121, 122
Castela texana (Simarubaceae) Extract 2-AAF 123
Citrus species (Rutaceae) d-Limonene DMBA 124
Coffea arabica (Rubiaceae) Chlorogenic acid Trp-P-1 108
Crocus sativus L. (Iridaceae) Carotenoid 2-AA, B[a]P 70
Curcuma longa (Zingiberaceae) Ethanol extract NaN3 (sodium azide) 74
Curcuma longa (Zingiberaceae) Diferuloylmethane (curcumin I), feruloyl (curcumin II), AAF 125, 126

p-hydroxycinnamoyl methane (curcumin III)
Cuscuta chinensis (Convolvulaceae) Flavonoid, baicalein Trp-P-1 64
Cymopolia barbata (Chlorophyceae) Cymopol, cyclocymopol, cymobarbatol and 2-AN, EMS 127, 128

4-isocymobarbatol
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Table 13.1 Antimutagenicity of medicinal and edible plants. (Continued)

Name of plant (Family) Active extracts/isolated phytocompounds Active against mutagen Reference

Dialium guineense (Leguminosae) Methanol extract EMS, 4-nitrophenylene diamine 50
Dioscorea japonica (Dioscoreaceae) Piperine Trp-P-1, furylfuramide 129
Emblica officinalis (Euphorbiaceae) Flavonoid, baicalein Trp-P-1 64
Glycyrrhiza inflata (Fabaceae) G 9315 (a complex of six flavonoids Cytoxan 130
Glycyrrhiza glabra (Fabaceae) Glabrene EMS 1, 128
Hibiscus sabdariffa (Malvaceae) Ethanol extracts Trp-P-1, Trp-P-2 131
Hoffmanseggia intricata (Caesalpiniaceae) Intricatol, intricatinol 2-AN, AAF, EMS 128, 132
Litsea petiolata (Lauraceae) Flavonoid, baicalein Trp-P-1 64
Lupinus campestris (Leguminosae) Phenolic compounds/alkaloids, catechins, quinolizidine 1-Nitropyrene 133
Mikania laevigata (Asteraceae) Aqueous extract 2-AF 79
Mahonia aquifolium (Berberidaceae) Berberine Acridine orange 134
Mentha piperita (Lamiaceae) Luteolin Trp-P-2 135
Mesona procumbens Hemsl. Hsian-tsao Water, methanol and ethyl acetate/polyphenolic B[a]P, 2-amino 3-methyl imidazole 59 
(Lamiaceae) compounds and ascorbic acid (4,5-f) quinoline
Micromelum minutum (Rutaceae) Flavonoid, baicalein Trp-P-1 64
Murdannia loriformis (Commelinaceae) Ethanolic extract B[a]P and many more 136
Muscari racemosum L. (Hyacinthaceae) Homoisoflavonoids (3-benzylidine-4-chromanones) 9-Aminoacridine, 4- nitroquinoline- 68.

N-oxide, natrium azide, MNNG
Myrtus communis (Myrtaceae) Aqueous, methanol, ethyl acetate, chloroform, hexane AFB1 112 

and essential oils
Ocimum gratissimum (Labiateae) Methanol fraction NOP 50
Oenanthe javanica (Apiaceae) Isorhamnetin AFB1 137
Onion, licorice, garlic, green pepper, Extracts of veg., ethanolic extracts NDMA: N-nitrosodimethylamine, 138
carrot, pineapple NDBA: N-nitrosodibutylamine,

NPIP: N-nitrosopiperidine
Oroxylum indicum (Bignoniaceae) Flavonoid, baicalein Trp-P-1 64
Phoenix dactylifera L. (Arecacaceae) Fruits, aqueous extract B[a]P 139
Phyllanthus amarus (Euphorbiaceae) Methanolic and aqueous extracts 2AAF/aflatoxin, NaN3, MNNG 140
Phyllanthus orbicularis (Euphorbiaceae) Aqueous extract (leaves and stem) Aromatic amines, hydrogen peroxide 67
Piper betle (Piperaceae) Hydroxychavicol Arecoline 141
Psoralea corylifolia (Fabaceae) Umbelliferone, 8-methoxy-psoralin (xanthotoxin) Trp-P-1, Trp-P-2 5, 142
Psorothamnus fremontii (Fabaceae) Fremontin, fremontone EMS, AN 143
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Table 13.1 Antimutagenicity of medicinal and edible plants. (Continued)

Name of plant (Family) Active extracts/isolated phytocompounds Active against mutagen Reference

Quercus suber (Fagaceae) Cork extract, suberin Acridine orange, ofloxacin and UV 61
in Euglena gracilis

Rheum officinale (Polygonaceae) Anthraquinones Trp-P-2 144
Rhoeo discolor (Commelinaceae) Ethanolic crude extract Norfloxacin 145
Rhus verniciflua (Anacardiaceae) Methanol extract of heartwood/flavonoids (sulfuretin) AFB1 146
Salvia officinalis (Lamiaceae) Luteolin Trp-P-2 109, 135
Scindapsus officinalis (Araceae) Trigonelline, caffeine 2-AN 109
Selenium monnier (Apaceae) Imperatorin, osthol 2 AN, B[a]P 128, 142
Several plant species (number of families) Catechin (epigallocatechin) NOP 56, 148, 149
Solanum melongena (Solanaceae) Pheophytin ‘a’ Trp-P-2 60
Solanum melongena L. (Solanaceae) Acetone, petroleum ether methanol, ethyl acetate/ Trp-P2 60

Pheophytin
Soy bean Saponin 2,3-dihydro, 2,5-dihydroxy-6 methyl 2-AAAF 150

4H-pyrone-4-one
Soybean paste Water extract Aflotoxin 75
Strawberries, raspberries, grapes, Ellagic acid 1-Nitropyrene 97
blackcurrants, and walnut
Terminalia bellerica (Combretaceae) Phenolics NOP and 2-AF 71
Terminalia catappa (Combretaceae) Leaves MNNG, B[a]P 151
Terminalia arjuna (Combretaceae) Bark extracts various fractions NOP and 2-AF 69, 152
Thymus vulgaris (Lamiaceae) Luteolin Trp-P-2 147
Trifolium pratanse (Fabaceae) Biochanin A B[a]P 153
Vernonia amygdalina (Compositae) Petroleum ether fraction 2-AF 50
Vismia amazonica (Clusiaceae) Euxanthone and 1,5-dihydroxyxanthone 2-AN and EMS 104, 128
Vitex rotundiforia (Verbenaceae) (+)-Polyalthic acid Trp-P-1 154
Yucca schidigera (Yuccaceae) 3,4,5-trihydroxystilbene Trp-P-1 155

2-AF, 2-aminofluorene; 2-AAAF, 2-acetoxyacetylaminofluorene; 2-AAF, 2-acetyl aminofluorene; 2-AN, 2-aminoanthracene; 4-NQO, 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide;
6TG, 6-thioguanine; AFB1, aflatoxin B1; B[a]P, benzo[a]pyrene; DMBA, 7,12-dimethyl benz(a)anthracene; EMS, ethyl methane sulfonate; Glu-P-1, 2-amino-6-
methyldipyrido (1,2-a: 3,2-d)-imidazole; IQ, 2-amino-3-methyl-imidazo (4,5-f) quinoline; MMS, methyl methane sulfonate; MNNG, N-methyl-N_-nitro-N-
nitroguanidine; MNU, N-methyl-N-nitrosourea; NNK, Nitrosamine-4- (methyl nitrosamino), NOP, 4-nitro-o-phenylene-diamine; NPD, 4-nitro-1,2-
phenylenediamine; 4-NQO, 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide; Trp-P1, 3-amino-1,4-dimethyl-5H-pyrido(4,3-b)indole; Trp-P-2, 3-amino-1-methyl-5 H-pyrido(4,3b)indole.



induced by NOP and sodium azide were reduced moderately. 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR,
IR, and UV spectroscopic data of the fraction revealed tannins as active constitu-
ents [62]. Shankel et al. [63] described the antimutagenic potential of Glabrene an-
alogs against EMS-induced mutations utilizing modified Ames tests. Nakahara et
al. [64] have shown that a methanolic extract of Oroxylum indicum strongly inhibits
the mutagenicity of 3-amino-1,4-dimethyl-5H-pyrido(4,3-b)indole (Trp-P-1) by
Ames test. Later, Nakahara and workers [65] demonstrated the antimutagenic ac-
tivity of methanolic extracts of 118 samples (108 species) of edible Thai plants
against Trp-P-1. The major antimutagenic constituent has been identified as bai-
calein with an IC50 value of 2.78±0.1 µmol L–1. The potent antimutagenicity of the
extract has been correlated with the high content of baicalein, which also acts as a
desmutagen and inhibits the N-hydroxylation of Trp-P-2.

Sharma et al. [66] evaluated the antimutagenic effect of Cinnamomum cassia

against two mutagens: benzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P) and cyclophosphamide (CP). Ohe et
al. [100] studied the antigenotoxic properties of tea leaf extracts in a Salmonella

umu-test. Seven nonfermented teas (green tea), one semi-fermented tea (oolong
tea), also fermented teas (black tea and Chinese pur er tea) and two other teas were
examined for their antigenotoxic abilities and for their catechins contents relation-
ship. The antigenotoxic effect of 12 tea leaf extracts reportedly decreased in the or-
der: oolong tea (semi-fermented tea) > black tea (fermented tea) > sencha (nonfer-
mented tea, an ordinary grade green tea) > tocyucya (other tea) > Chinese pure tea
(fermented tea).

Yen and colleagues [59] determined the antimutagenic activity of various solvent
extracts from a herb Mesona procumbens Hemsl, normally called hsian tsao in Chi-
na. The antimutagenicity of water extract of Hsian tsao (Mesona precumbens) has
been attributed mainly to their polyphenolic compounds and ascorbic acid. Ferrer
et al. [67] demonstrated the antimutagenicity of Phyllanthus orbicularis against hy-

drogen peroxide using Salmonella assay. Similarly, Miadokova and co-workers [68]
evaluated the potential antimutagenic effect of a plant extract of Muscari racemo-

sum bulbs, rich in 3-benzylidene-4-chromanones, on three genetic model organ-
isms. The mixture of three homoisoflavonoids has been tested together with diag-
nostic mutagens in the Ames assay on four bacterial strains: Salmonella typhimuri-

um TA97, TA98, TA100, TA102, in the toxicity and mutagenicity/antimutagenicity
assay on the yeast strain Saccharomyces cerevisiae D7, and in the simultaneous phy-
totoxicity and clastogenicity/anticlastogenicity assay on Vicia sativa.

Pasquini et al. [69] determined the antimutagenic potential of chloroform, ace-
tone, methanol, methanol plus HCl, diethyl ether and ethyl acetate extracts of Ter-
minalia arjuna (bark) against the model mutagen 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide (4-NQO)
using the Salmonella/microsome, comet, and micronucleus tests. Also, the antioxi-
dant and antimutagenic properties of an aqueous extract of date fruit (Phoenix dac-

tylifera) has been demonstrated. The aqueous extract of date fruit exhibited dose-de-
pendent inhibition of superoxide and hydroxyl radicals and B[a]P-induced mutage-
nicity on Salmonella tester strains TA98 and TA100 with metabolic activation.

Abdullaev et al. [70] assessed the antimutagenic, co-mutagenic, and cytotoxic ef-
fects of saffron and its main ingredients using the Ames/Salmonella test system.
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The saffron component responsible for this unusual co-mutagenic effect is safra-
nal. In the in vitro colony formation test system, saffron exhibits a dose-dependent
inhibitory effect only against human malignant cells.

In search for novel polyphenolic antimutagenic agents from Indian medicinal
plants, Kaur et al. [71] examined the water, acetone, and chloroform extracts of Ter-
minalia bellerica for their antimutagenic potency using the Ames Salmonella/mi-
crosome assay. Acetone extract exhibited variable inhibitory activity of 65.6%, and
69.7% with 4-O-nitrophenylenediamine (NOP) and sodium azide respectively (as
direct acting mutagens), and 81.4% with 2-aminofluorene (2-AF) (an S9-dependent
mutagen). Studies demonstrated that polyphenolic compounds from acetone ex-
tract could be used as effective chemopreventive agents in the future.

Shon et al. [72] assessed the antioxidant and antimutagenic activities of red, yel-
low, and white onion extracts. Smith et al. [73] evaluated the fresh juices and organ-
ic solvent extracts from the fruits of strawberry, blueberry, and raspberry for their
ability to inhibit the production of mutations by the direct acting mutagen methyl
methanosulfonate and the metabolically activated carcinogen B[a]P.

Kuttan et al. [74] showed the antimutagenicity of herbal detoxification formula
smoke shield against environmental mutagens. Smoke shield contains a dual ex-
tract of turmeric (Curcuma longa) obtained by supercritical CO2 gas extraction and
post supercritical hydroethanolic extraction together with extracts of green tea and
other spices. The presence of these synergistically increases the activity of turmer-
ic smoke shield and it was found to produce significant inhibition of mutagenicity
to Salmonella typhimurium induced by sodium azide and NOP at a concentration of
2 mg per plate, while inhibition of mutagenicity induced by N-methyl-N-nitro-N ′-
nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) was less significant. It also inhibited the mutagenicity
induced by tobacco extract to TA102. Similarly Kim [75] demonstrated the antigen-
otoxic effects of water extract of Korean fermented soybean paste (doen-jang).

13.4

Mutagenicity of Plant Extracts and Phytocompounds

Research into the plants used in folk medicines in the form of beverages and oth-
er formulations, and their specific potential efficacy, safety, and toxicity has been
the subject of intense investigation. Specific attention is focussed on the mutage-
nicity of plant extracts, herbal formulations, and specific phytocompounds. Con-
siderable amounts of data have been generated on medicinal and edible plants. In
a few cases mutagenic compounds have been postulated or identified.

Considerable work has been done on screening of Brazilian plants for mutage-
nicity in the extracts of Achyrocline satureoids, Baccharis amomola, Luchea divarica-

ta, Myriciaria tenella, Similax compestris, Tripodanthus acutifolius, Cassia corymbosa,
and Campomanesia xanthocarpa in Ames Salmonella assay with or without S9 and
in few cases with SOS chromotest microscreen phage induction assay [76–79]. It
has been suggested that the mutagenicity might be due to flavonoids, tannins, and
anthraquinones, quercetin and caffeic acid. Schimmer and co-workers [80] evaluat-
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ed 55 commercial phytopharmaceuticals (extract and tinctures) from 44 plant spe-
cies. The extracts of the plants (e.g. Alchemillae tinctura, Centaurii extractum, Hip-
pocastani extractum, Myrtilli extractum, Hyperici tinctura, Trifolii fibrini extrac-
tum and Trifolii fibrini tinctura) showed signs of mutagenicity in TA98 and TA100
Salmonella strains with S9. Sandnes et al. [147] reported mutagenic potential of ex-
tracts of senna folium and senna fructus in TA98 strain with S9 in Salmonella test.
Rubiolo et al. [81] evaluated the mutagenicity of a series of pyrrolizidine alkaloids
and extracts of several Italian Senecio species containing pyrrolizidine alkaloids in-
cluding Senecio inaeguidens, S. fuchii, and S. cacaliastes. Also, the mutagenicity po-
tential of eight plants including Combretum erythrophyllum, Gnidia kraussiana, and
Barlerii randii, traditionally used in Zimbabwe has been demonstrated. The mutag-
enicity of extract from Ruta graveolens in Salmonella tester strain TA98, TA100 has
been showed in the presence and absence of S9 mix due to the presence of furoqui-
noline alkaloids [82].

Medicinal herbs from Poland, such as Erigeron canadensis, Anthyllis vulnararia,
and Pyrola chloranta have been used for isolation of quercetin, rhamnetin, isoham-
netin, apigenin, and luteoline flavonoids. Of the above flavonoids only quercetin
and rhamnetin revealed mutagenic activity in the test using TA97a, TA98, TA100,
and TA102 tester strains Salmonella typhimurium. The presence of S9 rat liver mi-
crosome fraction markedly enhances the mutagenic activity of quercetin. Rhamne-
tin appeared to be much weaker mutagen in the Ames test [83]. Moreover, the
aqueous extracts of the plants Lannea edulis and Monotes glaber used in traditional
medical practice of Zimbabwe and other part of Africa also showed signs of mutag-
enicity in TA97a, TA98, and TA100 Salmonella typhimurium [84].

Mutagenicity testing of the plant essential oils and their monoterpenoid constit-
uents such as citral, citronellol (+/–), camphor compound, 1,8-cineole (eucalyptol),
terpineol, and C-1-menthol revealed terpineol to be mutagenic in TA102 tester
strains both in the presence and absence of S9 mix. Other monoterpanoids have
been reported to be nonmutagenic in TA97a, TA98, TA100, and TA102 tester
strains in Ames test [85].

13.5

“Janus Carcinogens and Mutagens”

Many substances reported to be antimutagens or anticarcinogens have, them-
selves, been shown to be promutagenic or carcinogenic. Chemicals belonging to
such a category are termed “Janus carcinogens and mutagens” after the ancient
Roman god “Janus,” who is depicted as having one head with two faces, one look-
ing forward and one looking backward [86]. Several other recent reports have also
addressed or emphasized the biphasic nature of many active substances reported
to “modulate” the mutagenicity and/or carcinogenicity of heterocyclic amines. The
majority of these modulating substances are plant products or extracts. A compen-
dium of the antimutagenicity literature by Waters et al. [87] showed that a number
of chemicals have both antimutagenic and mutagenic effects. For instance, â-caro-
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tene was the first presumptive anticarcinogen to be included in large-scale, clinical
intervention trials, but the trials were terminated prematurely upon revelation that
â-carotene treatment was associated with an increased cancer incidence rather
than the expected decrease [88, 89].

Fahrig [90] showed that three substances, testosterone, â-estradiol, and diethyl-
stilbestrol, were antimutagens and co-recombinogens in yeast in the absence of S9
but became co-mutagenic and anti-recombinogenic in the presence of rat liver S9.
Also, vanillin, which was antimutagenic in mice in vivo, was co-mutagenic in yeast
in vitro in the absence of S9. The antioxidant ascorbic acid, which is not mutagen-
ic in the Drosophila wing spot test, has been reported to be clastogenic in mammal-
ian cells [91, 92]. Indeed, many authors reporting on the antimutagenicity of a sub-
stance, failed to cite articles showing the mutagenicity and/or carcinogenicity of
the same substance. It is evident from available literature searches that the major-
ity of these “protective” substances have not been tested adequately, or tested at all,
for mutagenicity or carcinogenicity.

An additional concern is that many published reports of the antimutagenicity of
a substance have not addressed rigorously test protocol factors that could have re-
duced the levels of mutated cells, or adequately examined the substance’s potential
mutagenicity. Thus, the study of antimutagenesis and anticarcinogenesis is not as
simple as it appears from many of the publications. Indeed, in the multitude of
antimutagenicity and anticarcinogenicity studies, the modulating responses seen
are highly dependent on the (1) test systems, (2) protocols used, (3) interactions
among the specific test chemical(s), (4) the cell or organism’s physiology, and (5)
stages of the life cycle. The biphasic properties of many test substances have led to
situations where documented mutagenic chemicals, and others that have not been
tested for carcinogenicity, are being recommended for human use as anticarcino-
gens.

13.6

Chemical Nature of Phytoantimutagenic Compounds

Extensive research in the last few decades on the detection and characterization of
antimutagenic compounds from edible, nonedible, and medicinal plants/herbs
has demonstrated a great diversity. Several authors have suggested that phytoan-
timutagens may belong to any of the following major class of phytocompounds.
Major emphasis has been laid on the flavonoids, phenolics, coumarins, anthraqui-
none, tannins, terpenoides, diterpenes, and several others as specified in Table
13.1.

More than 500 compounds belonging to at least 25 chemical classes have been
recognized as possessing antimutagenic/protective effects [93]. In recent years,
there has been an increased interest in identifying the antimutagenic and anticar-
cinogenic constituents of both dietary and medicinal plants all over the world. The
major classes of antimutagenic compounds are briefly described.
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13.6.1

Flavonoids

Flavonoids are polyphenolic compounds are ubiquitously present in plants. More
than 4000 different flavonoids have been isolated and identified so far. This class
of phytocompounds received attention because they possess several biological ac-
tivities, including antimutagenic and anticancer properties [94]. Different flavo-
noids from a variety of plants have been reported (Table 13.1). Some common flav-
onoids are glabridine (isoflavanone), quercetin, myricetin, kaempferol, fisetin,
morin, and hesperetin [95, 96].

13.6.2

Phenolic Compounds

Phenolic compounds are a widely studied group of compounds from natural food
and medicinal plants and are also implicated in various biological activities. Cer-
tain phenolic compounds such as ellagic acid found in strawberries, raspberries,
grapes, walnuts, etc. have been found to be antimutagenic [97]. Also, the com-
pounds such as  epicatechin, (–)-epicatechin gallate, (–)-epigallocatechins, (–)-epi-
gallocatechin gallate have been reported to be responsible for the antimutagenic
activity of green tea and black tea [98, 99]. Ohe et al. [100] studied the antigenotox-
ic properties of tea leaf extracts in a Salmonella umu-test. Geetha and workers [101]
demonstrated the antimutagenic activity of green tea catechins against oxidative
mutagens such as tertiary butyl hydroxide, hydrogen peroxide using Salmonella ty-

phimurium 102 tester strains.

13.6.3

Coumarins

Coumarins are 2H-1-benzopyran-2-ones, widely distributed in the vegetable king-
dom. A wide range of structures with varying complexity occurs in angiosperms.
Coumarins have been shown to behave both as antimutagens as well as anticarci-
nogen [94, 102]. For instance, umbelliferone, 8-methoxysoralin, imperatorin, and
osthol have been described to have antimutagenic activity.

The antimutagenic activity of a wide array of phytochemicals, including anthra-
quinone (aloe-emodin-anthraquinone isolated from Aloe barborescence), has been
reported [103]. Xanthones such as euxanthone and 1,5 dihydroxy-8-methoxyxan-
thone isolated from Visma amazonica display considerable antimutagenic activity
against 2-aminoanthracene and EMS [104] (Table 13.1).

13.6.4

Diterpenoids

Diterpenoid-like erythroxydiol isolated from Aquillaria agallocha demonstrated
antimutagenic as well as antitumor activity [105]. Four novel dibenzoate diter-
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penes, pulcherrimins A, B, C, and D obtained from roots of Caesalpinia pulcherri-

ma, were found to be active in DNA repair-deficient yeast mutant [106]. Eugenol,
commonly found in clove oil, has been reported to possess significant antimuta-
genic activity [54].

13.6.5

Organosulfur Compounds

Ajoene and one of the derivatives of allicin have been found in garlic extract with
significant antimutagenic activity [107]. Various other miscellaneous groups of
phytocompounds, such as caffeine, trigonelline, and piperine, have been demon-
strated to possess antimutagenic properties [108, 109]. The antimutagenic activ-
ities of various plant extracts and phytocomponds and plant extractrs are summar-
ized in Table 13.1.

13.7

Assays for Mutagenicity and Antimutagenicity

Several short-term and long-term assays for the assessment of mutagenicity and
antimutagenicity of a variety of compounds involving microbial, viral, plant cell
and cell lines as well as animal systems have been developed. Their short lifespan
and information available on genomes, mutation, and recombination processes
make several viruses, bacteria (E. coli, Bacillus, Salmonella typhimurium), yeast (Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae), plant cells (Allium cepa, Vicia sativa), and plant and animal
cell cultures suitable systems for studying mutagenesis and antimutagenesis [156].
Above all, the assay for mutagenicity testing developed by Ames et al. [157] employ-
ing Salmonella typhimurium has been extensively used in the identification of mu-
tagenic and antimutagenic effects of variety of physical, chemical, and natural
compounds, including plant extracts. The S. typhimurium TA97a, TA98, TA100,
TA102, TA104, TA1535, 1537, 1538 and some other mutant strains have been com-
monly employed in mutagen and antimutagens screening programmes [157, 158].
To make the system more meaningful, a metabolic activation step has been includ-
ed to mimic the biotransformation that can occur in animals when chemicals are
ingested.

There has been considerable development of other methods for the genotoxicity
testing of chemicals, because some of the genotoxic mechanisms are not be detect-
ed by nutritional reversion assays such as the Salmonella His– reversion test. In
particular chromosomal interchanges, DNA strand breaks, and larger chromo-
some deletions are not efficiently detected in the Ames assay. Thus, other in vitro

and in vivo tests have been recommended for the genotoxic assessment of chemi-
cals, including the in vitro micronucleus test, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and Vibrio

harveyi systems [68, 159]. Similarly clastogenicity and anticlastogenicity properties
of plant extracts were evaluated by Vicia sativa, aberration assays, and prokaryotic
murine mammary tumor FM3A cell lines [160].
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Recently, some new in vitro models have been developed that have a better pre-
dictive value for the identification of protective compounds. For example, the use
of genetically engineered cells that express individual phase I and phase II en-
zymes offer the possibility of carrying out mechanistic studies [161, 162]. Also,
genes encoding for human enzymes have been successfully transfected. However,
one of the major disadvantages of these cell lines for antimutagenicity studies is
that the enzymes are not represented in an inducible form. Eckl and Raffelsberger
[163] improved the culture medium for primary hepatocytes by adding growth fac-
tors and changing the salt concentrations in such a way that the cells divide and
can be used for sister chromatid exchange (SCE) and micronucleus assay.

Another promising approach is the use of human-derived hepatoma cells that
have maintained the activities of phase I and phase II enzymes that are usually lost
during cultivation [164]. Some of the drug-metabolizing enzymes, for example
CYP1A1, CYP1A2, CYP2E1, aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH), UPDGT, and
GST, are represented in an inducible form, therefore these are useful tools for the
identification of protective compounds [165, 166]. Natarajan and Darroudi [167] es-
tablished a method for micronucleus assay using HepG2 cells; also, a protocol for
single-cell gel electrophoresis (SCGE) assay has been developed and validated [168,
169]. These models enable the detection of genotoxic effects of problematic com-
pounds viz. safrole, hexamethylphosphoramide (HMPA), isatidine, and certain
mycotoxins, which give false negative results in other in vitro assays. In vivo mutag-
enicity studies with rodents, mainly bone marrow micronucleus assays and chro-
mosomal aberration tests with peripheral lymphocytes, have been used. Moreover,
in some studies, the unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) assays and alkaline elu-
tion method have been used. The use of the former two methods is hampered by
the fact that they are quite insensitive towards the effects of dietary carcinogens
such as nitrosamines and heterocyclic aromatic amines (HAAs), and do not enable
measurements in organs that are targets for tumor induction [170–172]. The new-
ly developed approaches are DNA-adduct measurements, the use of transgenic an-
imals, and in vivo SCGE assays with a variety of inner organs.

Furthermore, transgenic rodent mutation systems have been developed. The
first report of a transgenic assay for mutation in mammals has been designed by
incorporating the bacterial lacZ gene, encoding beta-galactosidase, in a lambda
gt10 vector [173]. Transgenic lacZ mice have been produced by stable integration
of the lambda gt10 vector into the chromosome of CD2F1 mice. Mutation analysis
was carried out by extracting high molecular weight genomic DNA from the tissue
of interest, packaging the lambda shuttle vector in vitro into lambda phage heads,
and testing for mutations that arise in the transgene sequences following infection
of an appropriate strain of Escherichia coli. A variety of transgenic rodent models
have subsequently been developed, of which MutaTM mouse, Big Blue mouse and
rat, the LacZ plasmid mouse, and the gpt delta mouse have a sufficient quantity of
experimental data associated with them to allow evaluation of overall performance
[174].
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13.8

Paradigms in Antimutagenicity Research

The paradigm in antimutagenicity research is that any method that can be used for
the detection of mutagens can also be used for the detection of antimutagens. This
assumption is wrong, as important DNA-protective mechanisms are not represent-
ed in most of the conventional experimental models. Therefore, the use of such ex-
perimental systems may lead to false positive and false negative results. In most of
the studies aimed at identifying antimutagens, conventional in vitro mutagenicity
assays with bacteria or stable cell lines such as CHO or V-79 have been used. The
evaluation of the current database on compounds that protect against HAAs re-
vealed that out of a total of 301 studies published, about 279 are based on in vitro

mutagenicity tests [175]. In these studies the model used in the routine testing of
chemicals [176] employs indicator cells that are devoid of enzymes involved in the
biotransformation of xenobiotics. Therefore, exogenous liver enzyme mixtures are
added to reflect the metabolic activation processes in mammals [177]. It is assumed
that the most important mechanisms of chemoprotection towards DNA-reactive
carcinogens are inactivation of the parent compounds or their metabolites by
direct binding, inhibition of enzymatic activation, and induction of detoxifying
(phase II) enzymes [178, 179].

13.9

Conclusions

The plants exhibiting mutagenicity are distinct from those that display antimuta-
genic activity. Potentially antimutagenic plants include a number of common or
ethnic group restricted edible plants, including cereals, pulses, vegetables, and
spices and medicinal herb and health tonic plants. It is realized that the general
practice of identifying antimutagens and anticarcinogens by their activities against
specific chemicals in specific test systems is not sufficient to sustain a conclusion
that the same substance will be similarly active in other systems. The report on â-
carotene provides a model for the types of information that must be gathered be-
fore proclaiming a substance to be a potential anticarcinogen and recommending
its use.

The concepts of antimutagenicity and anticarcinogenicity are not simple and
one-sided, and the reports of antimutagenicity and anticarcinogenicity, similar to
those of mutagenicity or carcinogenicity, should be interpreted with caution. The
understanding that many substances are not inherently mutagens or antimutag-
ens (or carcinogens or anticarcinogens) may help define the issues and will also aid
in designing laboratory experiments and epidemiology studies to determine the
health effects of specific chemicals, dietary regimens, or lifestyles. The basic as-
sumption over the years has been that any test system that can be used for the de-
tection of mutagens is appropriate for the detection of antimutagens as well. More-
over, the active phytochemicals such as flavonoids, tannins, and anthocyanins
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Potential of Plant-Derived Products in the Treatment of 

Mycobacterial Infections

Deepa Bisht, Mohammad Owais, and Krishnamurthy Venkatesan

Summary

Emerging and re-emerging infections and the spread of drug-resistant strains of
microorganisms are posing a challenge to global public health in terms of treat-
ment. The solution perhaps lies in the indigenous systems of medicine and plant-
based drugs, which could provide a concept of therapy and therapeutic agents to
complement modern medicine in the management of communicable diseases
such as tuberculosis (TB) and leprosy. Medicinal plant products may also prove
useful in reducing or minimizing the adverse effects of various chemotherapeutic
agents already in use for these diseases.

India has a rich heritage of using medicinal plants in traditional medicines such
as the Ayurveda, Siddha, and Unani systems, besides folklore practises. Many
plants have been successfully used in the treatment of various diseases. There is a
need to develop second-line therapeutic agents, both natural and synthetic, in view
of the twin problems of resistance and persistence. Such chemotherapeutic agents
may have antimycobacterial potential or may function as immunomodulators,
thereby enhancing the immune status of the affected host, enabling it to combat
the disease better. Chaulmoogra oil was used for the treatment of leprosy long be-
fore the introduction of modern chemotherapy. Levamisole has been used as an
immunomodulator in leprosy. Allicin, tuberosin, tryptanthrisis, various crude
plant extracts, etc. have shown antimycobacterial activity against Mycobacterium tu-

berculosis.

In this chapter, various plant-derived products that have been tested for the treat-
ment of mycobacterial infections will be discussed.

14.1

Introduction

The genus Mycobacterium is responsible for more misery and suffering than any
other genus of bacteria. Mycobacteria are Gram-positive, nonmotile, aerobic, rod-
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shaped, saprophytic, or parasitic organisms that belong to the order Actinomyce-
tales, family Mycobacteriaceae. Mycobacterium tuberculosis, M. leprae, M. bovis, M. af-
ricanum, M. microti, and M. avium are important intracellular pathogens of higher
vertebrates, and infection can lead to death in animals and humans [1]. Tuberculo-
sis remains a major public health problem, both in developing countries and in
many industrialized countries, with 8–10 million new cases and 2 million deaths
yearly in the world. It is estimated that one-third of the world’s population is latent-
ly infected with M. tuberculosis [2]. The situation has been further worsened due to
emergence of multidrug resistant strains and the AIDS pandemic. Protection with
bacillus Calmette–Guérin (BCG), the only vaccine available, has been disappoint-
ing, as it has shown a wide range of protection from 0 to 80% in trials carried out
around the world [3].

Leprosy (also called Hansen’s disease) is an infectious disease caused by M. le-
prae that usually affects the skin, peripheral nervous system, and some other or-
gans. It is a disease of great antiquity, having been recognized from Vedic times in
India and from Biblical times in the Middle East. It has acquired a distinct position
among communicable diseases because of long duration of illness, frequency of
impairment, deformities, disabilities, and socioeconomic consequences. The im-
plementation of multidrug treatment resulted in a significant decrease in the num-
ber of leprosy cases in the world to one million, but there has not been any change
in the incidence since, indicating that the transmission is still going on in the pop-
ulation. At the beginning of 2005, the global registered prevalence of leprosy was
286 063 cases and the number of new cases detected during 2004 was 407 791 [4].

Mycobacterium avium complex and M. kansasii (usually associated with pneumo-
nia or disseminated infection) are the leading causes of nontuberculous mycobac-
terial infections in humans. Other causes include M. malmoense, M. simiae, M.

szulgai, and M. xenopi (associated with pneumonia); M. scrofulaceum (associated
with lymphadenitis); M. abscessus, M. chelonae, M. haemophilum, and M. ulcerans

(associated with skin and soft tissue infections). In some areas of the tropics, Bu-
ruli ulcer disease caused by infection with M. ulcerans is a common cause of severe
morbidity and disability.

14.2

Current Therapy of Tuberculosis and Leprosy

The drugs that have been used to fight TB include isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazina-
mide, ethambutol, streptomycin, p-aminosalicylic acid, ethionamide, cycloserine,
rifabutin, aminoglycosides, ciprofloxacin, and ofloxacin, amithiozone, capreomy-
cin, kanamycin, and thioacetazone. However, the important first-line anti-TB
drugs are streptomycin, isoniazid, rifampicin, ethambutol, and pyrazinamide [5].
For leprosy, the World Health Organization (WHO) advocates multidrug treat-
ment comprising of rifampicin, clofazimine and dapsone [6, 7], while other drugs
such as ofloxacin, clarythromycin, and minocycline have been tried by isolated
groups as additional agents [8]. Thalidomide and levamisole are two immunomo-
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dulatory drugs, of which thalidomide is administered to treat the leprosy reaction
and levamisole to make chemotherapy more effective [9].

14.3

Need for Newer Antimycobacterial Drugs

The present recommended treatment regimen is highly effective and rates of se-
vere adverse reactions are low. However, unpleasant side-effects and a relatively
long course of treatment are the drawbacks that increase the rate of noncompli-
ance to treatment regimen. Such nonadherence with the course of treatment leads
to treatment failure and the development of drug resistance. The second-line drugs
used for multidrug-resistant TB are more expensive, less effective, and more toxic
than the four-drug standard regimen. This has led to increased pressure on current
chemotherapy regimes and necessitated the need to look into new therapeutic and
prophylactic measures. Efforts are being made all over the world to explore the po-
tential of natural products as antimycobacterial drugs.

A suitable drug would need to be cost effective, have low side-effects, and have
favorable pharmacokinetic properties. Considering the seriousness of the diseases,
the cost and side-effects of the available drugs, several attempts have been made to
discover antimycobacterial drugs from natural products. There is an increasing
interest in natural products, including plant extracts, as potential therapeutic
agents as evidenced by the extensive reviews on this topic [10–12].

14.4

Plant Extracts

Plants have been used as medicines since time immemorial. Herbal medicines
form an integral part of healing practiced by the traditional healers. India has a rich
heritage of using medicinal plants in traditional medicines such as the Ayurveda,
Siddha, and Unani systems, besides folklore practises. The earliest mention of the
medicinal uses of plants is found in the Rigveda, which is one of the oldest reposi-
tories of human knowledge [13]. Fairly comprehensive information on the curative
properties of some herbs has been recorded in “Charaka Samhita” and “Sushrutha
Samhita.” The plant kingdom is a virtual goldmine of biologically active compounds
and it is estimated that only 10–15% of 250 000–750000 of existing species of high-
er plants have been surveyed. Many plants have been successfully used in the treat-
ment of various diseases. The list of natural products having therapeutic value is ev-
er growing and a plethora of new compounds are being isolated every day.

In the late nineteenth century, the main treatment for leprosy was chaulmoogra,
extracted from Hydnocarpus seeds. Chaulmoogra was a traditional treatment for
skin diseases in Ayurvedic and Chinese medicine and, although once used as the
treatment for leprosy worldwide, is now nearly forgotten [14]. Gotu kola (Centella

asiatica) is an important herb in Ayurvedic medicine, often mentioned in combina-
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tion with the related European marsh pennywort (Hydrocotyle vulgaris). About 20
species related to gotu kola grow in most parts of the tropic or wet pantropical are-
as such as rice paddies, and also in rocky, higher elevations. A perennial plant, go-
to kola is known by many names, including Indian pennywort, Brahmi, Chi-
hsueh, Ts’ao, and Talepetraco. In India, where it is known as Brahmi (bringing
knowledge of Brahman), it is widely used as a blood purifier as well as for treating
a variety of other illnesses. In Ayurveda, Brahmi is one of the chief herbs for revi-
talizing the nerves and brain cells.

In Western medicine during the middle of the twentieth century, gotu kola and
its alcoholic extract showed positive results in the treatment of leprosy [15]. The
plant and its extract contain asiaticoside – an active principle of C. asiatica, in
which a trisaccharide moiety is linked to the aglycone asiatic acid.

Twenty South African medicinal plants used to treat pulmonary diseases were
screened for activity against drug-resistant and drug-sensitive strains of M. tubercu-

losis. A preliminary screening of acetone and water extracts of the plant against a
drug-sensitive strain of M. tuberculosis H37Rv was done by the agar plate method.
Fourteen of the 20 acetone extracts showed inhibitory activity at a concentration of
0.5 mg mL–1 against this strain. Acetone as well as water extracts of Cryptocarya lat-

ifolia, Euclea natalensis, Helichrysum malanacme, Nidorella anomala and Thymus vul-

garis inhibited the growth of M. tuberculosis. Given the activity of 14 acetone ex-
tracts at 0.5 mg mL–1 against the drug-sensitive strain by the agar plate method, a
further study was done employing a rapid radiometric method to confirm the in-
hibitory activity. These active acetone extracts were screened against the H37Rv

strain as well as a strain resistant to the drugs isoniazid (INH) and rifampicin
(RMP). The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of Croton pseudopulchellus,
Ekebergia capensis, Euclea natalensis, N. anomala and P. myrtifolia was 0.1 mg mL–1

against the M. tuberculosis H37 Rv strain by the radiometric method. Extracts of Chen-
opodium ambrosioides, E. capensis, E. natalensis, H. melanacme, N. anomala and P.

mytrifolia were active against the resistant strain at 0.1 mg mL–1. Eight plants
showed activity against both strains at a concentration of 1.0 mg mL–1 [16].

The activity of an ethanolic extract of Galipea officinalis bark against M. tuberculo-

sis was shown to reside mainly in the basic alkaloidal fraction, although the major
part of the alkaloids present were in the neutral fraction. Six alkaloids were isolated
from the bark, including two other alkaloids not previously reported from G. offici-

nalis and a new quinoline named allocuspareine. Isolation and testing of fractions
and individual alkaloids against 10 strains of M. tuberculosis showed that all the al-
kaloids possessed some activity but that the unidentified most polar basic fraction
exhibited the greatest effect [17]. The aqueous and organic extracts of Withania

somnifera, Euphorbia pilufifera, Azadirachta indica, Emblica officinalis, Ocinum sanc-

tum and Allium sativum have bactericidal activity against M. tuberculosis in vitro [18].
Crude chloroform extract of the plant Physalis angulata and physalin-containing

fractions displayed antimycobacterial activity against M. tuberculosis, M. avium, M.

kansasii, M. malmoense, and M. intracellulare, through bioassay-guided fractiona-
tion by in vitro determination of MIC using the microdilution method with Alamar
blue oxidation-reduction dye [19]. In a study in which aqueous extracts of plants
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A. indica, Zingiber officinalis, O. sanctum, and A. sativum were added to sputum of
tuberculosis patients and organisms were isolated on LJ (Lowenstein Jensen)
slopes, it was found that all the plants extracts inhibited or arrested the growth of
M. tuberculosis [20]. The dichloromethane extract of Amorphophallus bequaertii in-
hibited the growth of M. tuberculosis with an MIC of 100 µg mL–1 [21].

A new preussomerin isomer, 3′-O-demethyl-preussomerin-I, five known preus-
somerins, and two known deoxypreussomerins – deoxypreussomerin A and bipen-
densin (palmarumycin) – were isolated from a lichenicolous fungus Microphaerop-
sis sp. BCC 3050 which possessed a good antimycobacterial potency [22].

14.5

Well-Characterized Plant-Derived Compounds

Effort has been made cover various plant-derived secondary metabolites that have
been evaluated for their antimycobacterial activity using several methodologies, in-
cluding classical disk diffusion and broth (micro) dilution assay format, to radio-
respirometric (BACTEC), and fluorescent/luminescence/reporter assays. Struc-
tures are presented only for few structures. This chapter gives a compilation of
available data on antimycobacterial plant products studied prior to mid-2005 and
structures are presented for only a few selective compounds. Although the compi-
lation of data on various phytic products has been presented under selective
groups/classes of compounds, the compounds cited may overlap classwise.

14.5.1

Alkanes, Alkenes, Alkynes, Fatty Acids and their Esters and Simple Aromatics

Investigation of a methanol extract of the Kenyan shrub Leucas volkensii afforded
(E)-phytol (1) (Fig. 14.1) [23] as the principal antimycobacterial constituent, with an
MIC of 2 µg mL–1. The simple di-α,â-unsaturated ketone, yoshixol, isolated from
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wood oil of he Japanese tree Chamacyparis obtusa exhibited antibiotic activity to-
wards a range of organisms including M. chelonei at unspecified potency [24]. Two
matricaria esters (2 and 3) were isolated from the roots of Chrysoma pauciflosculosa,
three C-10 O-acylated derivatives and a triyne from Solidago canadensis, and two
known matricaria lactones from Erigeron philadelphicus. These eight components
exhibited MIC values of 50, 50, >100, 25, >50, 25, 12.5, and 50 µg mL–1 respective-
ly against M. tuberculosis H37Rv on radiometric bioassay.

Similar trends were seen towards M. avium in this study. The results indicate the
usefulness of the angelate group for ester potency, and the importance of the dou-
ble bond geometry in the case of matricaria lactones. It was also speculated by the
authors that the overall lipophilicity of the natural product was an important deter-
mination of potency and that the α,â-unsaturated ä-lactone moiety in the two com-
pounds isolated from Erigeron philadelphicus may act as a Michael acceptor, leading
to irreversible inhibition of mycobacterial enzymes.

Some species of lichen are reputed to be effective in the treatment of pulmonary
tuberculosis [25]. The polyacetylene carboxylic acids 13,14-dihydrooropheic acid
and oropheic acid were isolated from the stem bark of Mitrephora celebica, a plant
native to North Sulawesi [26]. Both these compounds inhibited the growth of M.

smegmatis with an MIC of 12.5 µg mL–1. A range of diynes, including the known
antibiotics falcarinol and falcaridiol and two more new analogs were isolated in a
bioassay-directed fractionation of the extracts of the inner bark and roots of Oplop-
anax horridus (devil’s club), which are used by the First Nations peoples of North
America for a number ailments including tuberculosis. All these compounds in-
hibited the growth of M. tuberculosis and M. avium at 10 µg per disk loading in a
disk diffusion assay [27].

Bioassay-guided chromatographic separation of the antimycobacterial extract of
the leaves of Piper sanctum afforded 14 new compounds while the anti-TB stem ex-
tract of the plant afforded 10 additional known compounds. Of the 24 compounds,
3′,4′-methylenedioxyphenyl) tetradecane, 2-oxo-16-(3′,4′-methylene-dioxyphenyl)-
hexadecane, 2-oxo-16-(3′,4′-methylenedioxyphenyl)-trans-15-hexadecene, demeth-
oxyyangonin, 5,6-dehydro-7,8-dihydromethysticin and cepharanone B, piperolac-
tam A inhibited the growth of M. tuberculosis when tested by the microplate alamar
blue assay (MABA) assay, with MIC values ranging from 4 to 64 µg mL–1. GC-MS
and HPLC analyses of the essential oils of the leaves and stem revealed that safrol
was the major component of the oils [28].

Diospyrin, a binaphthoquinoid compound, was isolated from Euclea natalensis,
and evaluated for its activity against drug-sensitive and drug-resistant strains of M.

tuberculosis. The MIC of diospyrin was found to be 100 µg mL–1 for all the M. tuber-

culosis strains [29].
Dried roots extracts of Pelargonium reniforme and P. sidoides (Geraniaceae fami-

ly) have been examined for antibacterial activity against rapidly growing mycobac-
teria. Active mixtures varied in the relative abundance of their components, al-
though major constituents like palmitic, oleic, and linoleic acids were found in all.
When tested against rapidly growing mycobacteria (M. aurum, M. smegmatis, M.

fortutium, M. abscessus, and M. phlei), unsaturated compounds exhibited antimyco-
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bacterial activity depending on degree of unsaturation, chain length, and the bacte-
rial species tested, whereas saturated compounds except 12:0 were found to lack
any antimycobacterial activity. Linoleic acid, with an MIC of 2 µg mL–1 against M.

aurum, was found to be the most novel compound [30].
Three phorbol esters, 12-(2-N-methylaminobenzoyl)-4â,5,20-trideoxyphorobol-

13-acetate, 12-(2-N-methylaminobenzoyl)-4α,5,20-trideoxyphorobol-13-acetate, 12-
(2-N-methylaminobenzoyl)-4α,20-dideoxy-5-hydroxyphorobol-13-acetate, along
with six other known compounds were isolated from the fruits of Sapium indicum.
The first two compounds showed antimycobacterial activity with an MIC between
3.12 and 200 µg mL–1, whereas the third compound was inactive (MIC
>200 µg mL–1). Some compounds did not exhibit any activity [31].

14.5.2

Alkaloids

The pyrrole alkaloid solsodomine A (4) was isolated from the plant Solanum sodo-

maeum, collected in Libya (Fig. 14.2). The alkaloid inhibited the growth of M. intra-

cellulare with an MIC of 10 µg mL–1 [32]. Vasicine (5), isolated from the Indian
shrub Adhatoda vasica and related semi-synthetic derivatives bromhexine (6) and
ambroxol (7) were found to inhibit growth of M. tuberculosis [33]. Bromhexine and
ambroxol, widely used as mucolytics, have a pH-dependent growth-inhibitory ef-
fect on M. tuberculosis. As these compounds are concentrated in macrophages, they
might exert a clinically useful effect on intracellular tubercle bacilli. This, com-
bined with indirect effects including enhancement of lysozyme levels in bronchial
secretions and levels of rifampicin in lung tissue and sputum, and possibly clear-
ance of bacilli-laden mucus from cavities and bronchi, suggests a potentially use-
ful adjunctive function for these agents in the therapy of tuberculosis.

Investigation of the ethanolic extract of angostura bark, derived from Galipea of-

ficinalis, afforded more antimycobacterial alkaloids (MIC of 6.25–50 µg mL–1 to-
wards M. tuberculosis) [17]. Two structurally related compounds, azaanthraquinone
(8) isolated from the plant Mitracarpus scaber [34] and cleistopholine (9) originally
isolated from the plant Cleistopholis patens [35], inhibited the growth of M. intracel-

lulare with MIC values of 6.25 and 12.5 µg mL–1 respectively. Tryptanthrin (10), an
indoloquinazolinone alkaloid isolated from the Chinese medicinal plant Strobi-
lanthes cusia, exhibited growth inhibition of M. tuberculosis, M. avium complex, and
M. smegmatis with MIC values of 1, 4, and 6 µg µL–1, respectively [36, 37]. Cryptol-
epine (11), neocryptolepine (12), and the dimer biscryptolepine (13), indoloquino-
line alkaloids isolated from the African climbing liana Cryptolapis sanguinolenta, in-
hibited the growth of M. fortuitum (MIC 25, 31, and 6.25 µg mL–1, respectively [38]).
The tetracyclic oxazole alkaloid texalin (14), isolated from Amyris elemifera, inhibit-
ed M. tuberculosis, M. avium, and M. kansasii with an MIC of 25 µg mL–1 [39].

The antimycobacterial activity of a well-known antimicrobial alkaloid berberine
(15) has been reported in several studies. The alkaloid inhibited the growth of M.

intracellulare with an MIC of 0.78–1.56 µg mL–1 [40] and M. smegmatis and M. tu-

berculosis with an MIC of 25 µg mL–1. The methylenedioxybenzene-containing al-
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kaloid chabamide, isolated from the stems of the Piper chaba, exhibited an MIC of
12.5 µg mL–1 towards M. tuberculosis H37Ra [41].

Anti-TB bioassay-directed fractionation of CH2Cl2 extract of the bark of Microme-
lum hirsutum led to the isolation of six carbazole alkaloids as well as a ã-lactone de-
rivative of oleic acid. The carbazoles included the new alkaloid micromeline and
five known alkaloids, lansine, 3-methylcarbazole, methylcarbazole-3-carboxylate,
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3-formylcarbazole, and 3-formyl-6-methoxy carbazole. The first component, micro-
meline, was identified as the ã-lactone derivative of oleic acid, (–)-2,9-octadecene-4-
olide, for which the trivial name micromolide is suggested. It showed potent in
vitro anti-TB activity against H37Rv (MIC of 1.5 µg mL–1), selectivity index (SI) of 63
and exhibited activity against the Erdman strain of M. tuberculosis in a J774 mouse
macrophage model (EC90 5.6 µg mL–1). These findings suggest that further evalu-
ation of the ã-lactone derivative of oleic acid, (–)-2,9-octadecene-4-olide, as a poten-
tial new anti-TB agent should be carried out [42].

Carbazole alkaloids possessing an aldehyde group at the C3 position exhibit sig-
nificantly greater activity than those lacking this functionality. Kanokmedhakul et
al. [43] reported the isolation of a compound, chaetomanone (anthraquinone-
chromanone), along with seven known compounds, ergosterol, ergosteryl palmi-
tate, chrysophanol, chaetoglobosin C, alternariol monomethyl ether, echinuline,
and isochaetoglobosin D, from a fungus called Chaetomium globosum KMITL-
N0802. It was found that chaetomanone and echinuline showed activity towards
M. tuberculosis. An antimycobacterial coumarin (6-geranyl-7-hydroxycoumarin, os-
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truthin), isolated from the roots of Peucedanum ostruthium Koch (Apiaceae) follow-
ing a bioassay-guided fractionation showed pronounced activity against several
species of rapidly growing mycobacteria, namely M. abscessus, M. aurum, M. for-

tuitum, M. phlei, and M. smegmatis, with MIC values ranging from 3.4 to
107.4 µmol L–1 and were comparable to those of ethambutol and isoniazid [44].
However, the other component, imperatorin (8-isopent-2-eneloxy-6,7-furanocou-
marin) showed no activity at concentrations up to 1.9 mmol L–1 and umbelliferone
(7-hydroxycoumarin) was only weakly active with an MIC of 0.79 mmol L–1.

The aerial parts of Ducrosia anethifolia afforded the monoterpene glucoside 8-de-
benzoylpaeoniflorin and the prenylated furanocoumarin pangelin [5-[2′′(R )-hy-
droxy-3′′-methyl-3′′-butenyloxy]furocoumarin]. Their structures were determined
by extensive one- and two-dimensional NMR studies. The latter compound dem-
onstrated activity against a panel of fast-growing mycobacteria, namely M. fortuit-

um, M. aurum, M. phlei, and M. smegmatis and MIC values ranged from 64 to
128 µg mL–1 [45].

Crude methanolic extracts from three of the plants, Psoralea corylifolia, Sangui-
naria canadensis, and Commiphora mukul were found to have significant antimyco-
bacterial activity against M. avium only (MIC of 62.5 µg mL–1). Bioassay-guided
fractionation led to the isolation of two known benzophenanthridine alkaloids,
sanguinarine and chelerythrine, from the roots of S. canadensis and the known
phenolic meroterpene bakuchiol from the seeds of P. corylifolia. The compound
chelerythrine was most active against M. avium and M. smegmatis, with MIC values
of 7.30 µg mL–1 (19.02 µmol L–1) and 29.0 µg mL–1 (75.56 µmol L–1) respectively.
These results support the use of these plants in traditional medicine [46].

14.5.3

Phenolics and Acetogenic Quinones

The seeds of Aframomum melegueta K. Schum. (Zingiberaceae) yielded 6-paradol
(16) and 6-shogaol (17) as the major antimycobacterium agents, based on a bioac-
tivity-guided fractionation (Fig. 14.3). These isolates were found to be active against
M. chelonei, M. intracellulare, M. smegmatis, and M. xenopi (MIC 10–15 µg mL–1).
The desmethyl derivative of 6-paradol retained the antimycobacterial activity and
was found to be more active against Candida albicans than 6-paradol and 6-shogaol
[47].

Investigations on ginger rhizome (Zingiber officinale) afforded three gingerol an-
alogs, 6-gingerol, 8-gingerol, and 10-gingerol. The lipophilic analogs 8-gingerol
(18) and 10-gingerol (19) were more active, with MIC values of 25–50 µg mL–1 to-
wards M. tuberculosis H37Rv [48]. Bakuchiol, a lipophilic phenol isolated from the
seeds of Psoralea corylifolia, inhibited the growth of M. aurum (MIC 15.8 µg mL–1)
and M. bovis BCG (MIC 21.4 µg mL–1) but was found to be inactive towards M.

smegmatis (MIC >500 µg mL–1) [46]. Out of number of homologs of 2-(4′–hydroxy-
phenyl) ethanol isolated from the stem bark extract of Buddleia cordata subsp. cor-
data the long-chain fatty ester of 2-(4′-hydroxyphenyl) ethanol only exhibited anti-
mycobacterial activity in a radiorespirometric assay against M. tuberculosis H37Rv
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with an MIC of 64 µg mL–1 [49]. The structurally related O-pentenyl stearate deriv-
ative of 2-(4′-hydroxyphenyl) ethanol, isolated as an antimycobacterial component
of extracts of the stem and leaves of Stemodia foliosa, inhibited the growth of M.

fortuitum, but not M. phlei, at a loading of 10 µg per disk in a disk diffusion assay
[50].

The rhizomes of Ferula communis yielded a range of antibacterial phenolic func-
tionalized antibiotics including ferulenol (20), originally initiated in 1987 from F.

communis var. genuina [51], and ferchromone [52]. While ferulenol exhibited strong
growth inhibitory activity towards a range of mycobacteria including M. intracellu-

lare, M. xenopi, M. chelonei, and M. smegmatis, with an MIC of 1.25 µg mL–1, fer-
chromone was found to be less active with an MIC of 50 µg mL–1 against the same
range of mycobacteria. Licochalcone A, isolated from Chinese licorice root, exhib-
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ited growth inhibition of a range of clinical isolates of mycobacteria including M.

tuberculosis (MIC 5–10 µg /ml), M. bovis (MIC 10–20 µg mL–1), and M. bovis BCG
(MIC 5–10 µg mL–1), whereas it was less active towards M. avium (MIC
>80 µg mL–1) and M. intracellulare (MIC 20–80 µg mL–1) [53].

While plants of the genus Erythrina are known to produce a diverse array of alka-
loid secondary metabolites which have been used as medicinal plants in many cul-
tures worldwide, nonalkaloidal bioactive components including phenolic deriva-
tives such as isoflavones, flavanones, and chalcones have also been found in the
same genus. Investigation of the chemistry of the root bark of Erythrina indica af-
forded the new 3-phenylcoumarin indicanine B, the isoflavone indicanine and its
methyl ester, and cajanin. Of these four compounds only indicanine B (21) inhib-
ited the growth of M. smegmatis, with an MIC of 18.5 µg mL–1 [54]. Licoisoflava-
none isolated from the medicinal plant Glycyrrhiza glabra inhibited the growth of
M. tuberculosis with an MIC of 25 µg mL–1 [36, 37]. The Panamanian plant Erythri-
na gibbosa afforded the flavonoids phaseollidin and erythrabyssin II as antimyco-
bacterial components, both inhibiting the growth of M. tuberculosis with MIC val-
ues of 8–25 µg mL–1 [37].

Recently about 200 species of Taiwanese plants were screened for antitubercular
activity and Engelhardia roxburghiana Wall. (E. chrysolepis Hance; E. formosana

(Hay) Hayata; E. spicata BI. var. formosana Hayata) (Juglandaceae) was shown to be
an active species. E. roxburghiana is a deciduous tree growing in India, Indonesia,
China, and Taiwan. Three new compounds, engelhardione, (–)-5-hydroxy-4-meth-
oxy-1-tetralone and 3-methoxycarboxyl-1,4-dihydroxyanthraquinone, together with
12 known compounds have been isolated from the roots of E. roxburghiana. Of
these, engelhardione, 3-methoxyjuglone and (–)-4-hydroxy 1-tetralone showed anti-
TB activities with MIC values of 3.125, 3.125, and 6.25 µg mL–1 against M. tubercu-

losis 90-221387 and MIC values of 0.2, 0.2, and 4.0 µg mL–1 against M. tuberculosis

H37Rv individually [55].

14.5.4

Terpenes

Terpenes are widely distributed secondary metabolism products with low boiling
points and, thus, a strong aroma. The name terpene is properly reserved for hydro-
carbons made up from isoprene units, but is frequently extended to derivatives of
these (alcohols, ethers, carboxylic acids, esters, etc.), which should be called ter-
pene derivatives. Furthermore, benzoid dehydration products of terpenes appear
in plants (e.g. the phenol thymol). Depending on molecule size, terpenes can be
classified as mono-, sesqui-, di-, and triterpenes, having 10, 15, 20, and 30 carbon
atoms, respectively. Of these, monoterpenes are of most importance; 90% of all
spices owe their fragrance to them.

Secondary metabolites of terpenoid origin dominate the number of natural prod-
ucts reported with antimycobacterial potential. The terpene derivatives are typical-
ly of moderate lipophilicity which would aid in their penetration of mycobacterial
cell wall [56].
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Extracts of Juniperus excelsa are used in Saudi Arabia, Yemen, and Oman as a tra-
ditional remedy for tuberculosis and jaundice. Bioassay-directed fractionation of
an extract of the leaves of the J. excelsa showed the diterpenes ferruginol (22) and
sandararacopimaric acid (23) to be antimycobacterial constituents [57] (Fig. 14.4).
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Ferruginol exhibited an MIC of 5 µg mL–1 towards M. smegmatis, M. intracellulare,
M. xenopei, and M. chelonei, and sandararacopimaric acid exhibited an MIC of 36
µg mL–1 towards M. smegmatis. Sandararacopimaric acid and two more com-
pounds – juniperexcelsic acid and sclareol (24) – isolated from this plant by an-
other group in a subsequent study showed antitubercular activity, with MIC values
of 15.0, 14.4, and 6.0 µg mL–1 respectively towards M. tuberculosis H37Rv [58].

Insecticidal monoterpene esters belonging to the pyrethrin class are commonly
isolated from flowers of Chrysanthemum species. Bioassay-guided fractionation of
a Kenyan collection of Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium yielded pyrethrin I and II,
which showed mild growth inhibition of M. tuberculosis H37Rv with MIC values of
64 and 32 µg mL–1, respectively [59]. A halogenated monoterpene (25), originally
isolated from the marine red alga Plocamium cartilagineum, exhibited antimycobac-
terial activity towards M. tuberculosis H37Rv (MIC 32 µg mL–1) and M. avium (MIC
64 µg mL–1) [60].

In a study of Rwandese medicinal plants, diterpenediol was identified as an ac-
tive principle of Tetradenia riparia, exhibiting an MIC of 25–100 µg mL–1 against
M. tuberculosis [61]. (+)-Totarol (26), an isomer of ferruginol, was isolated from
Chamaecyparis nootkatensia as an antimycobacterial component (M. tuberculosis

H37Rv, MIC 16 µg mL–1) [62].
Mossa et al. [63] isolated antimycobacterial constituents from Saudi Arabian

plants – Juniperus procera (totarol), Ferula communis (ferulenol), and Plumbago zey-

lanica (plumbagin) – and found synergistic activity of these constituents in their
evaluation in combination with INH against four atypical organisms, namely M.

intracellulare, M. smegmatis, M. xenopei, and M. chelonei. The potency of INH was
found increased four-fold, using an in vitro checkerboard method against each my-
cobacteria when tested with a subtoxic concentration of these constituents. The
MIC values of these components were lowered from 1.25–2.5 to 0.15–0.3 µg mL–1

due to synergism with INH. When tested against the resistant strain of M. tubercu-

losis H37Rv, plumbagin and 7-hydroxyabieta-8,13-dien-11,12-dione showed an in-
hibitory effect at 12.5 µg mL–1, while others failed to show activity at this concen-
tration.

The Central American medicinal plant Azorella madreporica afforded the new
mulinane skeleton diterpene which inhibited the growth of M. tuberculosis H37Rv

with an MIC of 20 µg mL–1 [64].
Salvia species plants are used in folk medicine for the treatment of a range of dis-

eases. A range of new norditerpenoids and diterpenoids were isolated from the
roots of a Turkish collection of Salvia multicaulis [65] which showed growth inhibi-
tion of M. tuberculosis H37Rv with MIC values of 0.46–7.3 µg mL–1. In a subsequent
study by Thangadurai et al. [66] one of these compounds was re-isolated from Indi-
gofera longeracemosa and this component exhibited an MIC of 0.38 µg mL–1 towards
M. tuberculosis. A new noricetexane diterpene, salvimultine, has been isolated from
the polar fractions of S. multicaulis (roots) [67]. Furanoid labdane diterpenes isolat-
ed from the salt-tolerant plant Potamogeton malaianus collected in Thailand, exhib-
ited weak growth inhibition of M. tuberculosis H37Ra with MIC values of 100 and
50 µg mL–1 [68]. Extracts of the stem bark of Mitrephora celebica, collected in North
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Sulawesi, Indonesia, afforded a range of metabolites including the antibiotic diter-
penes ent-trachyloban-19-oic acid and ent-kaur-16-en-19-oic acid. In addition to ex-
hibiting activity towards methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, the former al-
so inhibited the growth of M. smegmatis with an MIC of 6.25 µg mL–1 [69].

Among the diterpenes isolated from Calceolaria pinnifolia, 19-malonyloxydehy-
droabietinol and 19-methylmaloyloxy-ent-isopimara-8,15-diene were found most
active against M. tuberculosis, each with an MIC of 4 µg mL–1. The MIC values for
the terpenes from this plant, 3-epi-ursolic acid and 3-epi-olenolic acid, were 8 and
16 µg mL–1, respectively [70]. Bioassay-guided fractionation of the crude extracts of
Mexican medicinal plants Rumex hymanosepalus (Polygonaceae), Larrea divaricata

(Zygophyllaceae), Phoradendron robinsonii (Loranthaceae), and Amphipteryngium

adstringens (Julianiaceae) led to the isolation of several antimycobacterial com-
pounds. Four stilbenoids, two flavon-3-ols, and three anthraquinones were isolat-
ed from R. hymenosepalus. Two flavonols and nordihydrogualaretic acid were isolat-
ed from L. divaricata. Sakuranetin was isolated from P. robinsonii and two known
triterpenoids and the novel natural product 3-dodecyl-1,8-dihydroxy-2-naphthoic
acid were obtained from A. adstringens. The MIC values of all the compounds
ranged from 16 to 128 µg mL–1. Among the tested compounds, the glycolipids, ses-
quiterpenoids, and triterpenoids showed the best antimycobacterial activity [71].
This is the first time the antimycobacterial activity of the glycolipids has been re-
ported.

Screening of plants from South America for anti-TB activity and subsequent bi-
oassay-guided fractionation resulted in the isolation and characterization of sever-
al pentacyclic triterpenoids. The MIC values of 22 triterpenoids were determined
using the radiorespiratory BACTEC assay. The MIC value ranged from 8 µmol L–1

to >128 µmol L–1 [72]. Fifteen crude extracts prepared from seven Ethiopian medic-
inal plants used to treat various infectious diseases were assessed for their ability
to inhibit the growth of M. tuberculosis. A preliminary screening of the crude ex-
tracts against M. tuberculosis typus humanus (ATCC 27294) was done by dilution
assay using LJ medium. None of the tested extracts except the acetone fraction ob-
tained from the stem bark of Combretum molle showed significant inhibitory activ-
ity against this strain. The acetone fraction of the stem bark of C. molle caused com-
plete inhibition at concentrations higher than 1 mg mL–1. Further phytochemical
analysis of the bioactive fraction led to the isolation of a major tannin and two olea-
nane-type pentacyclic triterpene glycosides. The tannin was identified as the ellag-
itannin punicalagin while the saponins were characterized as arjunglucoside (4-
epi-sericoside) and sericoside. All the compounds were further tested against the
ATCC strain, punicalagin was found to inhibit totally the growth of the ATCC
strain and also of a patient strain, which was fully sensitive to the standard anti-TB
drugs, at concentrations higher than 600 µg mL–1 and 1200 µg mL–1, respectively.
It was the first report of tannins exhibiting antimycobacterial activity [73].

With a view to discovering new chemotypes with antimycobacterial activity, a
range of sesquiterpenes lactones were prepared using sesquiterpene, dehydrocos-
tus lactone (27) as starting material [74]. However, only the parent compound ex-
hibited significant activity in radiorespirometric bioassays against M. tuberculosis
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H37Rv (MIC 2 µg mL–1) and M. avium (MIC 16 µg mL–1). The α-methylene-ä-lac-
tone-containing plant-derived germacranolide sesquiterpenes – parthenolide, co-
stunolide, 1,10-epoxycostunolide, santamarine, and reynosin – exhibited antimyco-
bacterial activity towards M. tuberculosis H37Rv (MIC 16–64 µg mL–1) and M. avium

(MIC 64–128 µg mL–1) [75]. Evaluation of the antimycobacterial activity of a wide
array of eudesmanolides sesquiterpene lactones isolated from the North American
plants, Inula helenium, Rudbeckia subtomentosa, R. mollis, Iva imbricata, and Monta-
noa speciosa confirmed that the α-methylene-ä-lactone ring is an essential but not
sufficient structural requirement for antimycobcterial activity [76, 77]. Root ex-
tracts of Inula helenicum, used by North American natives as a treatment for lung
disorders and tuberculosis, provided alantolactone and isoalantolactone, which
showed antitubercular activity (MIC towards M. tuberculosis H37Rv 32 µg mL–1)
[76].

14.5.5

Steroids

Ergosterol-5,8-endoperoxide has been isolated as an antimycobacterial component
of the plant Ajuga remota [78]. Investigation of the antimycobacterial components
of the Brazilian shrub Physalis angulata has afforded the known highly oxygenated
seco-steroid physalin D as the active constituent with an MIC of 32 µg mL–1 towards
M. tuberculosis H37Rv [79]. Bioactivity-guided fractionation of the CH2Cl2/CH3OH
extract of the aerial part of Ruprechtia triflora Griseb led to the identification of sev-
eral sterols as the active components against M. tuberculosis [70]. The novel acylat-
ed sterol, 5α,8â-epidioxyergosta-6,22-dien-3â-yl stearate was isolated. In a micro-
plate alamar blue assay the sterols from this plant were found to be active with MIC
values ranging from 2 to 128 µg mL–1, with 5α,8α-epidioxyergost-6,22-den-3â-ol,
5α,8α-epidioxystigmasta-6,22-dien-3â-ol, and stigmast-4-en-6â-ol-3-one being the
most active, each with an MIC of 2 µg mL–1.

14.6

Conclusion

The compulsion to find novel agents with antimycobacterial activity has led to ex-
haustive research in the area of the isolation, characterization, and evaluation of
natural products covering a wide diversity of chemical structures. The array of
phytic products covered in this chapter is only a partial account of those reported in
the literature. Among the compounds with antimycobacterial activity included in
this article, especially those showing activity with lower MIC values (less than
5–10 µg mL–1), there may be useful effective chemotherapeutic agents. Some of
the compounds may have limitations as effective antimycobacterial drugs on ac-
count of their cytotoxicity, poor solubility, and pharmacokinetic limitations, but
knowledge of the structural skeletons of these compounds could provide a useful
base for the development of new-generation antimycobacterial drugs.
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With the development of better in vitro and in vivo screening/evaluating methods
in recent times, the prospects of developing new drugs based on natural products
appear to be bright. It is hoped that by the end of this decade a range of more effec-
tive new-generation antimycobacterial drugs will be developed.
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Ethnomedicinal Antivirals: Scope and Opportunity

Debprasad Chattopadhyay

Summary

Viral diseases, including emerging, reemerging, and chronic infections, are an in-
creasing health concern throughout the world. As a consequence, the development
of new antivirals from plants, particularly from ethnomedicinal practices, has as-
sumed more urgency today. Ethnomedicines provide a diverse range of natural
products with antimicrobial and immunomodulating potential. A wide variety of
active phytochemicals such as alkaloids, coumarins, essential oils, flavonoids, phy-
tosterols, polysaccharides, polyphenols, tannins, saponins, proteins, and peptides
from hundreds of plants, culinary herbs, spices and teas have complementary and
overlapping mechanisms of action, including inhibition of viral reproduction or
genome formation. Immune-related conditions with a high unmet clinical need
still exist, along with the problem of increasing antiviral resistance in many viral
infections. The ethnomedicinal phytochemicals might be able to provide an alter-
native to the costly antivirals and immunotherapeutics.

Assay methods to determine in vitro and in vivo antiviral activity are needed to
link antiviral efficacy or potency and laboratory-based research. The relative suc-
cess achieved in the last two decades with such plant extracts which are capable of
acting therapeutically in various viral infections, has raised optimism about the fu-
ture of phytoantiviral agents. This chapter reviews some potentially useful ethnom-
edicinal plants and compounds, evaluated and exploited for therapeutic applica-
tions against genetically and functionally diverse virus families including Retrovir-
idae, Hepadnaviridae, and Herpesviridae causing sexually transmitted viral infec-
tions.

15.1

Introduction

The search for healing power in plants is an age-old idea and throughout the histo-
ry man has relied on nature for their food, clothing, shelter, transportation and
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medicines. People of all continents have long applied poultices and imbibed infu-
sions of hundreds or thousands of indigenous plants. Historically, the therapeutic
results of such traditional medicaments are mixed; quite often they cure or relieve
symptoms but sometimes poisonings occurred. The oldest record of ethnomedi-
cine, dating back to 2600 bc from Mesopotamia, describes the use of thousands of
phytomedicines including oils of cedar wood (Cedrus sp.) and cypress (Cupressus

sempevirens), licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra), myrrh (Commiphora sp.), and poppy (Pa-
paver somniferum) juice, which are still used today for the treatment of ailments
from coughs and colds to parasitic infections and inflammation [1]. The Egyptian
Ebers Papyrus (1500 bc) documented over 700 medicaments and formulas, such as
gargles, poultices, infusions, pills and ointments. The Chinese materia medica, ex-
tensively documented over the centuries, contained the Shennong Herbal (first cen-
tury ad) and the Tang Herbal (ad 659), while the Indian Ayurvedic system includes
857 drugs [2] from the Charaka, Sushruta, and Samhitas traditions.

Perhaps the most substantial contribution to the rational development and the
use of herbal medicine was made by the Greeks. Theophrastus (~300 bc) in his
History of Plants describes many medicinal herbs and their chemical variation
through cultivation, while Galen (ad 130–200) published 30 books on prescriptions
and formulas. During the fifth to twelfth centuries, the monasteries in England,
Ireland, France, and Germany preserved some of this knowledge. The Arabs,
meanwhile, combined the Greco-Roman expertise with Chinese and Indian for-
mulations into their own resources. The Canon Medicinae compiled by Avicenna, a
Persian physician, was superseded by the Corpus of Simples of Ibn al-Baitar of
Spain, and all these formulations were compiled into the London Pharmacopoeia in
1618. The idea of “pure” compounds as drugs originates from the isolation of the
active principles strychnine, morphine, atropine, and colchicine from common
plants in the early 1800s, which led to the isolation of the first pure natural prod-
uct, morphine, by E. Merck in 1826 and the first semi-synthetic drug, aspirin, by
Bayer in 1899 [3].

This review is an attempt to summarize the current state of knowledge of antivi-
ral extracts from ethnomedicinal plants of different community, including com-
pounds prospected and tested against viral infections caused by genetically and
functionally diverse virus families. The structure and antiviral properties of some
potentially useful phytomedicines will also be addressed. Discussion will be fo-
cused on how the ethnic phytomedicines have led to the development of some use-
ful antiviral drugs that are currently in preclincal or clinical evaluation.

15.1.1

Ethnomedicines and Drug Discovery

Earth is estimated to contain about 250 000–500 000 plant species, of which nearly
10% are used as food and 10–15% as drugs [4]. Phytomedicines have always
formed the basis of traditional medicaments in China [5], India [2] Africa, and in
many other cultures [6] over the centuries. Approximately 80% of the world’s pop-
ulation still relies mainly on phytomedicines for primary health care and the re-
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maining 20% use plant products as ingredients for several drugs [7]. Currently, 119
drugs of modern medicines are derived from 90 plants, of which 74% are of eth-
nomedicinal origin. The search for drugs and dietary supplements from ethnome-
dicinal sources has accelerated in recent times therefore, the ethnopharmacolo-
gists and natural products chemists are combing the earth surface for “lead” com-
pound of therapeutic potential.

Although about 40% of modern pharmaceuticals are derived from plants, none
are used against viruses. In contrast, traditional healers have long used phytomed-
icines to prevent or cure infectious conditions. Clinical microbiologists are inter-
ested in antimicrobial plant extracts because (i) the effective lifespan of any antibi-
otic is limited; (ii) increasing public awareness of overprescription and misuse of
antibiotics; (iii) public preferences for natural products in treating and preventing
medical problems; and (iv) viral diseases remain intractable to most orthodox anti-
biotics. Another factor is the rapid rate of species extinction [8] leading to irretriev-
able loss of structurally diverse and potentially useful phytochemicals [4]. In addi-
tion, the rapid spread of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), the emergence of
severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), and the reemergence of many diseases
have spurred intensive investigation into phytomedicines, especially for people
who have little access to expensive Western medicines [9].

Plants can produce far more compounds than are necessary for their survival
and propagation. These secondary metabolites are species/strain-specific with di-
verse structures and bioactivities (like flavors, colors, dyes, fragrances, insecticides
and drugs), synthesized mainly for defense against predators. These toxic, foul-
tasting chemicals are the natural version of chemical warfare. The plant metab-
olites can be broadly grouped into phenolics (anthocyanins, coumarins, flavonoids,
quinones, and tannins), terpenoids (essential oils, saponins, sterols, and cucurbit-
acins), alkaloids, proteins, and peptides.

15.1.2

Viruses: The Acellular Parasite of Cellular Hosts

Viruses are ultramicroscopic, acellular, metabolically inert nucleoprotein particles
containing bundles of gene strands of either RNA or DNA, with or without a lipid-
containing envelope [10]. Unlike free-living bacteria, viruses are obligate intracellu-
lar parasites. They utilize the host cell machinery to propagate new viruses and can
cause ailments as benign as a common wart, as irritating as a cold, or as deadly as
the bloody African fever. The viruses that cause Lassa and Ebola fever and AIDS
spread easily, kill swiftly, and have no cure or vaccine. Viruses have numerous in-
vasion strategies and each strain has its own unique configuration of surface mole-
cules [10, 11], enabling them to enter into host cells by precisely fitting their sur-
face molecules with the molecules of target cell. The genetic variation, variety of
transmission, efficient replication and the ability to persist within the host are the
major evolutionary advantages of viruses. As a consequence viruses have adapted
to all forms of life and have occupied numerous ecological niches resulting in
widespread diseases in humans, livestock and plants [11].
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15.1.2.1 Viral Infection Control

Viral infections can be controlled either through prophylactic (protective) or thera-
peutic measures. Being metabolically inert viruses require living cells to replicate,
and as most steps in their replication involve cellular metabolic pathways it is dif-
ficult to design a treatment to attack the virion or its replication without affecting
the infected host [10, 11]. Although a vast number of natural or synthetic com-
pounds have been tested on different viruses, the development of antivirals has
been less explored, probably because of the simplicity and nature of viruses. When
a virus effectively takes over the control of infected cell there are very few specific
viral targets for small molecules to interact with. Fortunately, many viruses have
unique features in their structure or replication cycles that can be the potential tar-
gets. For example, acycloguanosine (acyclovir) acts against herpesviruses by inter-
fering with certain key viral enzymes having distinctive affinities for nucleotide an-
alogs [11]. As viral enzymes play a key role in triggering disease, therefore, when
these enzymes are neutralized, viral replication does not take place.

15.2

Antiviral Ethnomedicines Against Common Virus Families

Many ethnomedicinal plants are reported to possess strong antiviral activity and
some are already used in the treatment of viral infections in different parts of the
world [12–16]. The antiviral activities of some of these important ethnomedicinal
plants are presented in Table 15.1.

Herpes simplex viruses (HSV) are reported to be a high risk factor for HIV infec-
tion and scientists are looking towards ethnomedicines as a source of novel anti-
herpes and antiretroviral drugs. A large number of phytophores, such as phenols,
polyphenols, flavonoids, terpenoids, and sugar-containing compounds, have
promising antiherpetic [17] and antiretroviral [1] activities.

The search for plant-based antivirals was initiated by the Boots Drug Company,
England in 1952 and they found that 12 plant extracts can suppress the amplifica-
tion of influenza A virus [18]. During the last 50 years numerous broad-based
screening programmes have been conducted throughout the world to evaluate the
in vitro and in vivo antiviral activity of hundreds of ethnomedicinal plants. Cana-
dian researchers reported the antiviral activities of grape, apple, and strawberry
juices against HSV, poliovirus 1, coxsackievirus B5, and echovirus 7. While the leaf
extract of Azadirachta indica (neem) was found to inhibit many DNA viruses such
as smallpox, chickenpox, poxvirus and HSV and the RNA virus poliomyelitis [15,
19]. The British Columbian ethnomedicines Potentilla arguta and Sambucus race-

mosa inhibited respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), Lomatium dissectum inhibited rot-
avirus, while Cardamine angulata, Conocephalum conicum, and Polypodium glycyr-

rhiza had anti-HSV-1 activity [20]. Strong anti-HSV activity was found in Byrsoni-
ma verbascifolia extract, a remedy of skin infections in Colombia [21]. Eleutherococ-
cus senticosus root extracts inhibited human rotavirus, RSV, and influenza A, while
Sanicula europaea inhibited influenza virus by blocking RNA-dependent enzymes
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Table 15.1 Antiviral activities of some important ethnomedicinal plants.

Virus Name of plants Compound (class) References

HSV-1 Agrimonia pilosa, Punica granatum, Polyphenols 51, 30
Moringa oleifera, Aglaia odorata,
Ventilago enticulata

Solanum torvum Torvanol, torvoside (flavonoid) 67 

Morus alba Mulberoside (flavonoid) 81 

Maesa lanceolata Maesasaponin (saponin) 97 

Rheum officinale, Aloe barbadensis, Anthroquinone, flavones 46 
Cassia angustifolia

Santalum album, lemon grass Essential oil 15 

Artemisia douglasiana, Eupatorium Essential oil 100 
patens,Tessaria absinthioides

Melia azedarach Meliacine (peptide) 24

Bupleurum nigidum Iridoids (saponins) 96

Aloe-emodin Rosmarinic acids (phenolics) 46

Minthostachys verticillata Pulegone (essential oil) 98

HSV-1, HSV-2 Eupatorium patens Essential oil 100 

Geum japonicum Eugeniin (tannin) 17

Alstonia macrophylla Ursolic acid (triterpene) 110

HSV-2 Rhus javanica Morin (triterpene) 17

Terminalia arjuna Casuarinin (tannin) 88 

Melissa officinalis Essential oil 101

VSV Bupleurum nigidum, Scrophularia Saikosaponin iridoid (saponins) 96
scorodonia

VZV, Influenza, Aloe emodin, A. barbadensis Rosmarinic, chlorogenic, 46 
PRV caffeic acids (phenolics)

HSV, ADV 8 Boussingaultia gracilis, Serissa japonica Essential oil 31

Dengue-2 Artemisia douglasiana, Essential oil 100
Eupatorium patens

Pseudorabies Minthostachys verticillata Pulegone (essential oil) 98 

RSV Barleria prionitis Luteoside (flavonol) 76 

Blumea laciniata, Markhamia lutea, Polyphenols 51
Elephantopus scaber, Mussaenda 

pubescens, Scutellaria indica

RSV, Influenza Aesculus chinensis Flavonoid 82 

Influenza Bergenia ligulata Tannins 86
Geranium sanguineum Polyphenol 35 

Parainfluenza 3 Caesalpinia minax Caesalmin (diterpenoid) 15

Measles Zanthoxylum chalybeum Skimmianine (alkaloid) 105 
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Table 15.1 Antiviral activities of some important ethnomedicinal plants. (Continued)

Virus Name of plants Compound (class) References

HBV Rheum palmatum Essential oil 15

Phyllanthus niruri, Phyllanthus urinaria Chebulic acid (tannin), 128
Niruriside

Phyllanthus spp. Niruriside 13 

Sophorae flavescentis 130 

HCV Amebia euchroma, Thlaspi arvens, Flavonoids 37
Poncirus trifoliata

HCV Protease Stylogne cauliflora Oligophenol 50 

HIV Drymaria diandra Drymaritin (alkaloid) 109 

Brazilian propolis Moronic acid (triterpenoid) 124

Glycyrrhiza lepidota, Glycyrrhiza glabra Diprenyl bibenzyl, glycyrrhizin 16, 124
(flavonoid)

Maesa lancolata Maesasaponin (saponin) 97 

Desmos spp. Cinnamoylbenzaldehyde 80
(flavone)

Ailanthus altissima Flavonoids 43 

Begonia nantoensis Oleanoic, catechin (flavonoid) 82 

Momordica charantia L. Mannose-specific lectin MAP30 16, 113

Cymbidium spp., Hippeastrum, Ribosome-inactivating proteins 

Epipactis helleborine, Listeria ovata (RIP), mannose-specific lectins 113
Gelonium multiflorum GAP 31 (lectin) 

Urtica dioca N-Acetyl glucosamine, lectins 83

HIV entry Tieghemella heckelii Arganine (saponin) 95

HIV-1 Stephania cepharantha Cepharanthine (alkaloid) 106 

Prangos tschimganica Coumarine 55

Vatica cinerea Vaticinone (triterpenes) 94

Leucojum vernum Alkaloid 108

HIV replication Scutellaria baicalensis Baicalein, baicalin (Flavonoid) 78

HIV-1 RT Phaseolus vulgaris and P. coccineus Polypeptide 114

Callophyllum lanigerum Calonides (coumarins) 16

Dryopteris crassirhizoma Kaempferol 120

Momordica charantia MRK 29 (polypeptide) 115

Panax notoginseng Xylanase (Protein) 16, 114

Shepherdia argentea Shephagenin, strictinin (tannin) 87

Phyllanthus amarus Geraniin (gallotannins) 87

HIV-1 protease Geum japonicum Ursolic acid (triterpene) 75

Camellia japonica Camelliatannin (tannin) 89

HIV fusion Prunella vulgaris Polyphenol 90 

Rhizoma cibolte Tannin 90



[22]. In contrast, aqueous extracts of Nepeta nepetella, Dittrichia viscosa, and Sangui-
sorba minor magnolii of the Iberian Peninsula inhibited HSV-1 and vesicular sto-
matitis virus (VSV) [23]. A combination of Verbascum thapsiforme flower infusion
and amantadine resulted in a marked inhibition of influenza H7N7, while melia-
cine from Melia azedarach leaf extract was found to control HSV-1-induced ocular
disease [15, 24]. The virucidal activity of Loranthus yadoriki extracts against coxsack-
ievirus B3 is reported to be better than that of antiviral drug ribavirin [25]. The Nep-
alese ethnomedicine Nerium indicum inhibited influenza A and HSV [26] while the
antipyretic and anti-inflammatory plant Rheum officinale and Paeonia suffruticosa

block HSV attachment and penetration [27]. The La Reunion Island plant Senecio

ambavilla was found to have anti-HSV-1 and anti-poliovirus 2 activities [28]. It has
been reported that the oral administration of Thuja occidentalis, Baptisia tinctoria,
and Echinacea purpurea extract to influenza A-infected Balb/c mice significantly in-
creased the survival rate and mean survival time with reduced virus titer [29]. On
the other hand, extracts of Aglaia odorata, Moringa oleifera and Ventilago denticula-
ta of Thailand inhibited thymidine kinase-deficient and phosphonoacetate-resist-
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Table 15.1 Antiviral activities of some important ethnomedicinal plants. (Continued)

Virus Name of plants Compound (class) References

HIV-1 integrase Curcuma linga L. Curcumin (phenolics) 16, 83 
and protease

Larrea tridentata L. Lignan

HIV replication Homolanthus mutans Prostratin (phorbol ester)

HIV gene Euphorbia poissonii Phorbol ester
expression

Coxsackie B3 Loranthus yadoriki Camp B, C (polyphenol) 25

Poliovirus 2, 3 Dianella longifolia, Pterocaulas Chrysophenate 61
(picorna and sphaedatum (anthraquinone), chrysophenol
rhinoviruses) 

Psiadia dentata Kaempferol (flavonoids) 69

Junin virus Lippia junelliana, L. turbinata, Essential oil 100
Heterotheca latifolia, Tessaria absinthides

Epstein–Barr Syzygium aromaticum Ellagitannin (tannin) 15

SARS-CoV Stephania cepharantha, Glycyrrhiza Isoquinoline (alkaloid), 51 
glabra glycyrrhizin (flavonoid)

Rotavirus, Camellia sinensis (Thea sinensis), Theaflavin, catechin (flavonoid) 75, 22
coronavirus Eleutherococcus senticosus

HSV, herpes simplex virus; VSV, vesicular stomatitis virus; VZV, varicella zoster virus; 
PRV, pseudorabies virus; PV, poliovirus; ADV, adenovirus; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus; 
HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; 
SARS-CoV, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus.



ant HSV-1 and delayed the development of skin lesions, prolonged the mean sur-
vival times and reduced mortality of infected mice like antiviral drug acyclovir [30].
Extracts of Boussingaultia gracilis and Serissa japonica of Taiwan inhibited HSV and
adenoviruses (ADV 3, 8 and 11), while the extracts of Ardisia squamulosa and Arte-
misia princeps were most effective against ADV-8 replication [31]. Interestingly the
adsorption, replication, and transcription of HSV-1 were inhibited by Ceratostigma

willmottianum, a folk medicine of China [32], but Radix Glycyrrhizae inhibited the
replication of RSV in a dose-dependent manner [33]. Extracts of Senna petersiana, a
folk remedy for sexually transmitted diseases, have strong anti-HSV activity [34],
while the polyphenol-rich fraction of Geranium sanguineum extract showed strong
activity against influenza virus [35] (Table 15.1).

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is known to be associated with hepatitis, cirrhosis,
chronic liver disease, and primary hepatocellular carcinoma. There are about 450
million chronic carriers of HBV and 200 million carriers of HCV worldwide, but
many of them are asymptomatic [36]. Although a safe and effective HBV vaccine
exists there is no effective therapy for the carriers. Traditionally, the genus Phyllan-
thus has been used globally against liver disease, such as jaundice, retrospectively
caused by HBV; hence several Phyllanthus species have been screened for anti-
HBV activity (Table 15.1). About 300 ethnobotanical reports have shown that aque-
ous extracts of P. amarus, P. debilis, P. fraternus, P. niruri, P. urinaria, and P. mimi-

cus inhibit the DNA polymerase of hepadnaviruses in vitro. Aqueous extracts of
P. amarus (P. niruri) collected from Madras, India, inhibited viral DNA polymerase
in vitro and eliminated detectable virus from the sera of woodchucks (Marmota mo-

nax) acutely or chronically infected with the woodchuck hepatitis virus [12].
Extracts of the Chinese ethnomedicinal plants Arnebia euchroma, Thlaspi arvense,

and Poncirus trifoliata (Table 15.1) displayed strong anti-HCV activities [37], while
the Prunella vulgaris spike can inhibit HIV-1 adsorption and replication by blocking
the reverse transcriptase enzyme and reducing the copies of proviral DNA [38]. The
Korean ethnomedicine Agrimonia pilosa and Mallotus japonicus significantly inhib-
ited HIV-1 reverse transcriptase and RNase H enzymes [39]. On the other hand,
the Ethiopian anti-infective plant Combretum paniculatum strongly inhibited repli-
cation of both HIV-1 and HIV-2 [40], while Hyssop officinalis and Dittrichia viscosa

inhibited HIV-1 induced infections [41]. The Rwandan folklore plants Aspilia pluri-
seta and Rumex bequaertii, used for infections and rheumatoid diseases, showed
strong anti-HIV-1 activity (Table 15.1). Interestingly, further fractionation of an
antivirally inactive extract of Tithonia diversifolia yielded an aqueous fraction with
high anti-HIV-1 activity [16], indicating that the cytotoxicity of some phytomedi-
cines may mask the antiviral properties of the active compounds in crude extracts
[16]. The Indian ethnomedicinal plants Cinnamomum cassia and Cardiospermum

helicacabum inhibited HIV-1 and 2 [42], while the stem bark extract of the Korean
ethnomedicine Ailanthus altissima inhibited HIV-1 fusion [43]. Extracts of Ocimum

gratissimum and Alchornea cordifolia inhibited cytopathicity of HSV-2 by blocking
reverse transcriptase activity and proviral DNA copying, like zidovudine [44]. Ishi-
kawa et al. [45] reported that tremulacin and cochinchiside B extracted from the
root bark of Homalium cochinchinensis inhibited HIV-1 [45].
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A review of promising anti-HIV phytomedicines reported that most of these
plant-derived compounds interfere with early steps of virus life cycle, such as virus
entry, reverse transcriptase, and integrase [16]. Since several phytochemicals can
modulate cellular factors such as NFêB and tumor necrosis factor α (TNFα) in-
volved in viral replications, their role as potential antiviral compounds is impor-
tant. Hence ethnomedicinal antivirals are good candidates for therapeutic and/or
prophylactic use, probably in combination with other antiviral drugs.

15.3

Major Groups of Antivirals from Plants

Because of their amazing structural diversity and broad range of bioactivities, tra-
ditional phytomedicines can also be explored as a source of complementary antivi-
rals. Ethnomedicinal plants with diverse chemical constituents can inhibit the rep-
lication cycle and cellular factors of various DNA and or RNA viruses. A list of
some potential plant derived compounds, their chemical class and mechanism of
antiviral actions are summarized in Table 15.2.

32115.3 Major Groups of Antivirals from Plants

Table 15.2 Antiviral targets of plant-derived compounds.

Class Subclass Example(s) Antiviral mechanism 

Phenolics Simple phenols Caffeic acid, rosmarinic Virus clumping, inhibition of ad-
and phenolic acids and chlorogenic acid sorption, RT, RNA polymerase

Anthocyanins Proanthocyanidins HIV-RT inhibition

Coumarins Warfarin, calanolide Inhibit entry, RT, integrase

Flavones, flavonols Taxifolin, torvanol, Inactivate enzymes: protease, 
amentoflavone RT, gp120 interaction, protein 

binding

Quinones, Hypericin, chicoric acid, Bind to integrase, protein inacti-
fluoroquinone Chrysophenol C vation, replication inhibition

Tannins Ellagitannin (eugeniin), Inhibit adsorption, RT, protease,  
shephagenin, strictinin, DNA polymerase, transport 
geraniin, casuarinin, protein, polysaccharide, 
camelliatannin attachment and penetration

Flavonoids Chrysin, quercetin, Inhibit adsorption, entry, 
morin, myricetin, binding, RT, integrase, protease, 
catechin, glycyrrhizin, DNA and RNA polymerase, 
baicalin complex with proteins

Terpenoid Terpenoid and Caesalmin, capsaicin, Inhibit adsorption, cell-to-cell 
essential oils pulegone, terpinen-4-ol transmission, multiplication

Triterpenoids Betulinic acid, arginine, Inhibit virus entry, protease, 
vaticonine, ursolic acid replication

Other terpenoids Faicalein, Protein binding
swertifrancheside



15.3.1

Phenolics and Polyphenols

The simplest bioactive phytochemicals containing a single substituted phenolic
ring, like cinnamic and caffeic acids, belong to a wide group of phenylpropanes
that are in the highest oxidation state and have wide range of antiviral activities. For
example, purified aloe emodin inactivates HSV-1, varicella zoster (VZV), pseudo-
rabies, and influenza virus by the polyphenols rosmarinic, chlorogenic, and caffe-
ic acid (Fig. 15.1) derivatives [46]. Polyphenols and proanthocyanidins (Fig. 15.2) of
Hamamelis virginiana are reported to have remarkable anti-HSV-1 and anti-HIV-1
reverse transcriptase activity [15, 17], while proanthocyanidin A-1 of Vaccinium

vitis-idaea can block HSV-2 attachment and penetration [47]. Cadman [48] suggest-
ed that the antiviral activity of Rubus idaeus leaf is due to the clumping of the virus
particles by polyphenols, while Hudson [14] concluded that polyphenols pref-
erential bind to the protein coat of the virus. Sakagami et al. [49] suggested that
polyphenols arrest viral adsorption or binding to the host cell protein and inhibit
viral enzymes such as reverse transcriptase of HIV and RNA polymerase of in-
fluenza.

The most pronounced in vitro anti-influenza and antiherpes activity of polyphen-
ol was reported with the Bulgarian folk medicine Geranium sanguineum (Table
15.1), but broad in vitro antiviral activities of polyphenols do not correspond to their
in vivo activities [49]. The structure–activity analyses indicate that the site(s) and
number of hydroxyl groups on phenols are responsible for their antiviral activity as
evident with the catechol (Fig. 15.3) and pyrogallol. The polyphenols isolated from
the extracts of Agrimonia pilosa, Pithecellobium clypearia, and Punica granatum,
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Table 15.2 Antiviral targets of plant-derived compounds. (Continued

Class Subclass Example(s) Antiviral mechanism 

Alkaloids Cepharanthine, michel- Inhibit, viral gene expression, 
lamine, solamargine, replication, protein synthesis, 
harman, skimmianine, interfere with cellular factors
triptonine

Sulfated Mannose-specific MAP 30, GAP 31, Block fusion, adsorption, RT,  
polysaccharides/ lectins MRK 29, DAP 30, form disulfide bridges
polypeptides MAR 10, fabatin

Polypeptides Meliacin, xylanase, Fusion, RT, cellular factors
trichosanthin

Polysaccharide Jacalin, prunellin, RAP, Replication, budding blocker
RMP

RT, reverse transcriptase; MAP30, a 30 kDa protein of Momordica charantia, GAP31, 
a 31 kDa protein of Gelonium multiform; RAP, Rhizophora apiculata polysaccharide; 
RMP, Rhizophora mucronata polysaccharide.



plants of southern mainland China, showed anti-HSV-1 activity, while the Peru-
vian plant Stylogne cauliflora had anti-HCV NS3 protease activity due to oligophe-
nols [50]. On the other hand, polyphenols extracted from Blumea laciniata, Elephan-
topus scaber, and Scutellaria indica exhibited anti-RSV activity [51].

15.3.2

Coumarins

Coumarins are phenolics with fused benzene (Fig. 15.4) and α-pyrone rings, re-
sponsible for the characteristic odor of hay. They have a “species-dependent metab-
olism” and toxic coumarin derivatives may be safely excreted in human urine [52].
It is reported that the coumarins can stimulate macrophages [53] and thereby exert
an indirect effect on viral infections, as found with the oral anticoagulant warfarin
(Fig. 15.5), which prevents recurrences of cold sores caused by HSV-1 in humans
[54]. Specific antiviral properties of coumarins are scarce (Table 15.2), though
some, like the coumarins of Prangos tschimganica have anti-HIV activity [55].

The most exciting natural reverse transcriptase inhibitors are 4-propyldipyrano-
coumarins, or calanolides, isolated from the tropical rainforest trees Calophyllum

lanigerum var. austrocoriaceum and C. inophyllum of Sarawak in Borneo Island of
Malaysia [56]. Calophyllum coumarins are classified as calanolides, inophyllums,
and cordatolides, according to the C-4 substituent on the lactone ring. Struc-
ture–activity relationship studies revealed that methyl groups at C-10 and C-11 and
a hydrogen bond at C-12 are responsible for anti-HIV-1 activity. Because of its po-
tent activity on HIV-1 reverse transcriptase, calanolide A represent a novel natural
non-nucleotide reverse transcriptase inhibitor and may be useful in combination
with other antiretroviral drugs [16].
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Fig. 15.1 Caffeic acid. Fig. 15.3 Catechol.Fig. 15.2 Procyanidin B2.

Fig. 15.4 Coumarin. Fig. 15.5 Warfarin.



15.3.3

Quinones

Quinones have aromatic rings with two ketone substitutions (Fig. 15.6), and are
highly reactive. These colored compounds are responsible for the browning reac-
tion in cut or injured fruits and vegetables, dying of henna and are an intermediate
of the melanin synthesis pathway [57]. The switch between diphenol (or hydroqui-
none) and diketone (or quinone) occurs easily through oxido-reduction reactions
and hence, the individual redox potential of a particular quinone–hydroquinone
pair is very important in biological systems. Quinones provide a source of stable
free radicals, and also irreversibly bind with nucleophilic amino acids in proteins
[58] leading to the inactivation and loss of protein function. Hence, the range of
antiviral effects of quinone is considerable, and the probable target of quinones is
the virus attachment site and some viral enzymes (Table 15.2).

Hypericin (Fig. 15.7), an antidepressant anthraquinone from Hypericum perfora-

tum (St. John’s wort), is reported to have antiviral activity [59], while chrysosplenol
C is a potent and specific inhibitor of picornaviruses and rhinoviruses, the com-
mon cold viruses  [60]. Chrysophenol C isolated from the Australian plant Dianel-
la longifolia and chrysophanic acid from Pterocaulon sphacelatum inhibits the repli-
cation of poliovirus 2 and 3 due to hydrophobic C-6, and the methyl group at C-3 of
chrysophanate molecule [61]. It is evident that the introduction of an aryl group at
the piperazine moiety of fluoroquinolone is responsible for its antiviral activity,
with a specific action on HIV by inhibiting transcription and tat functions [62].
Substitution of the fluorine at position 6 with an amine group yielded aryl-piperaz-
inyl-6-amino-quinolone, which is a selective and potent inhibitor of HIV-1 replica-
tion by interfering with tat-TAR interactions [62], and can be useful for rational
drug design with optimized antiviral activity.
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Fig. 15.6 Quinone. Fig. 15.7 Hypericin.

15.3.4

Flavones, Flavonoids, and Flavonols

Flavones are hydroxylated phenolics (Fig. 15.8) containing one carbonyl groups
(two in quinones), while the addition of a 3-hydroxyl group yields a flavonol [63].
Flavonoids occur as a C6–C3 unit linked to an aromatic ring and are synthesized in



response to microbial infection of plants [64], and hence have broad spectrum of
antimicrobial activity. The antiviral activity of flavones is due to their ability to form
a complex with extracellular and soluble proteins, and partly due to interference
with virus–cell binding, as found in glycyrrhizin [65]. Flavonoids can inhibit sever-
al critical steps of the viral life cycle, such as viral protease, integrase, and reverse
transcriptase. Flavanones with an OH group at C-3 (taxifolin) inhibit protease, re-
verse transcriptase, and CD4/gp120 interactions; while flavanones lacking an OH
group at C-3, such as aromadendrin, are more specific inhibitors of CD4/gp120
interaction [15, 16].

The nonspecific anti-HIV-1 activity of (–)-epigallocatechin 3-O-gallate is due to
its ability to disrupt post-adsorption entry and inhibition of viral protease and re-
verse transcriptase [66] (Table 15.2). The C-4 sulfated isoflavonoid torvanol A and
the steroidal glycoside torvoside H of Solanum torvum fruits are found to have
strong anti-HSV-1 activity [67]. Galangin, a 3,5,7-trihydroxyflavone, isolated from
Helichrysum aureonitens inhibited HSV-1 and coxsackie B virus, while isoquercitrin
of Waldsteinia fragarioides had anti-HSV activity; but swertifrancheside, glycyrrhi-
zin, and chrysin (Fig. 15.9) had anti-HIV activities [15, 16]. Kaul et al. [68] reported
that hesperetin inhibited replication of HSV, poliovirus 1, parainfluenza 3, and
RSV, but catechin (Fig. 15.10) inhibited infectivity of RSV and HSV-1, while quer-
cetin inhibited all the four viruses, as the small structural differences of these com-
pounds are critical to their activity. Robin et al. [69] found that 3-methylkaempferol
of Psiadia dentata is the most potent inhibitor of genomic RNA synthesis of polio-
virus, while dihydroxyoleanoic acid, indole-3-carboxylic acid, and (–)-catechin iso-
lated from Begonia nantoensis inhibited HIV replication [70], but oxyresveratrol
from Millettia erythrocalyx and Artocarpus lakoocha inhibited both HSV and HIV-1
[71]. Similarly the flavone glycoside dihydroxy-trimethoxyflavone-â-d-xylopyrano-
syl-â-d-glucopyranoside isolated from Butea monosperma seed had broad-spectrum
antiviral activity [72]. Wogonin, a natural antioxidant monoflavonoid, with rapid
tissue distribution and prolonged plasma elimination rate, had anti-inflammatory,
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Fig. 15.8 Flavone. Fig. 15.9 Chrysin.

Fig. 15.10 Catechin.



anticancer, neuroprotective, and antiviral activities [73], and thus may be helpful in
designing antirabies and antiencephalitis drugs.

A considerable amount of evidence suggests that bioflavonoids are health-pro-
moting, disease-preventing dietary compounds and are the basis of many tradi-
tional folk remedies. Some are applied in therapy or used as prototypes for the de-
velopment of specific drugs [15, 16]. The antiviral activities of plant bioflavonoids
have been evaluated [74] and reviewed [15] earlier. The black tea flavonoid theafla-
vin is an antioxidant and has been shown to neutralize bovine rotavirus and coron-
avirus [75], while the flavonol iridoid glycosides luteoside isolated from Barleria

prionitis and Markhamia lutea root have potent anti-RSV activity [76]. Flavones iso-
lated from Rhus succedanea and Garcinia multiflora showed various antiviral activ-
ities: amentoflavone and robustaflavone inhibited HSV; amentoflavone, robustaf-
lavone, and agathisflavone inhibited influenza virus; while measles and VZV were
inhibited by rhusflavanone and succedaneflavanone [77].

The anti-inflammatory flavonoids baicalein and baicalin, obtained from Scutel-
laria baicalensis of China, interacted with HIV envelope glycoproteins and chemo-
kine coreceptors to block virus entry to CD4 cells [78] and inhibited HIV-1 replica-
tion. The bioflavonoids arctiin, phillyrin, liquiritin, genistein (Fig. 15.11), daidzein,
glycitrin, and chlorogenic acid inhibited influenza virus [79], while cinnamoylben-
zaldehyde and lawinal of Desmos spp. blocked HIV-1 replication [80] and mulber-
roside C and leachianone G from Morus alba root inhibited HSV-1 [81] (Table
15.2). The flavonoids of Aesculus chinensis seed extract inhibited RSV and influen-
za A [82], while morin, another flavonoid group, isolated from Maclura cochinchi-

nensis, is a powerful anti-HSV-2 agent. The structure– activity relationship studies
indicated that most of these flavonoids (baicalein, quercentin, and myricetin) not
only block the virus-associated reverse transcriptase but also the cellular DNA or
RNA polymerases of HIV [16], and the degree of inhibition depends on the struc-
ture and side-chain. The triterpene ursolic acid isolated from Geum japonicum in-
hibits HIV-1 protease activity [16, 83], while oleanolic acid, betulinic acid (Fig.
15.12), ursolic acid, and their derivatives inhibit HIV protease and the stability of
gp120/gp41 complex [83].
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Fig. 15.11 Genistein. Fig. 15.12 Betulinic acid (R = COOH).



15.3.5

Tannins

Tannins are a group of polymeric phenolics with molecular weights of 500–3000
found in almost every plant part that are capable of tanning leather or precipitating
gelatin from solution (astringency) (Fig. 15.13). They are classified as hydrolyzable
or condensed tannins. Hydrolyzable tannins are based on gallic acid, while the
condensed tannins (proanthocyanidins) are derived from flavonoid monomers.
The consumption of tannin-containing beverages, such as green teas and red
wines, is reported to cure or prevent a variety of illnesses because tannins can stim-
ulate phagocytic cells, inhibit tumors and a wide range of microbes by forming
complexes with microbial proteins through hydrophobicity, and hydrogen and co-
valent bonding [84]. Thus, their mode of antiviral action is to inactivate adsorption,
transport proteins, polysaccharides and reverse transcriptase enzyme [15, 68], as
found with the anti-HSV-1 and HIV-1 reverse transcriptase inhibitors shephage-
nin, strictinin (Table 15.2), and hippophaenin of Shepherdia argentea [16, 17].

The phenolic eugeniin from Geum japonicum and Syzygium aromaticum can
block viral DNA polymerase and thereby inhibit acyclovir-resistant and thymidine
kinase-deficient HSV-1, wild HSV-2, and Epstein–Barr virus [17, 85]. Extracts of
Bergenia ligulata rhizomes of Nepal inhibit influenza virus replication by blocking
RNA and protein synthesis in a dose-dependent manner [86]. Similarly, the gallo-
tannin geraniin isolated from Phyllanthus amarus inhibited HIV-1 replication by
inhibiting reverse transcriptase in a dose-dependent manner [87]. The hydrolyz-
able tannin casuarinin obtained from Terminalia arjuna bark is virucidal and inhib-
its HSV-2 attachment and penetration [88], but camelliatannin H from Camellia ja-
ponica pericarp inhibits HIV-1 protease [89]. Tannin from Prunella vulgaris and
Rhizoma cibotte inhibit HIV-1 entry to CD4 cells by blocking gp41 six-helix bundle
formation, a critical step of membrane fusion between HIV and the target cell [90].
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Fig. 15.13 Tannin.

15.3.6

Lignans

Lignans are widely distributed in plants and very few of them have antiviral activ-
ities. The extracts of Larrea tridentates, Rhinacanthus nasutus, and Kadsura matsu-

dai, showed anti-HIV, anti-influenza, and antiherpes activities [91, 92], while the
extracts of Rhus javanica exhibited anti-HSV-2 activity similar to acyclovir [93].



15.3.7

Terpenoids and Essential Oils

The essential oil or quinta essentia is responsible for the fragrance of plants. Phe-
nolic compounds with a C-3 side-chain and at a lower level of oxidation without any
oxygen are classified as essential oils. The oils that are highly enriched in the iso-
prene structure (Fig. 15.14) are called terpenes, having the general chemical for-
mula C10H16. They occur as di (C20), tri (C30), and tetraterpenes (C40), as well as
hemi (C5) and sesquiterpenes (C15). When they contain additional elements such
as oxygen, they are called as terpenoids, which are active against many viruses. The
furanoditerpene caesalmin, isolated from Caesalpinia minax seeds, has been
shown to inhibit parainfluenza 3, while ovatodiolide from Anisomeles indica had
anti-HIV activity and the triterpenoid betulinic acid can inhibit HIV [83]. The tetra-
cyclic furanoditerpenoid caesalmin is more potent than the furanoditerpenoid lac-
tone. The triterpene vaticinone isolated from Vatica cinerea of Vietnam inhibited
HIV-1 replication [94], while arganine C, a triterpene saponin from Tieghemella

heckelii fruits, inhibited HIV entry into host cells, suggesting their usefulness as
potential antiviral agents [95].

The inhibition of VSV by saikosaponins, iridoids, and glycosides isolated from
Bupleurum rigidum and Scrophularia scorodonia [96], as well as the virucidal activity
of the iridoid maesasaponin of Maesa lanceolata against HSV-1, are due to diacyla-
tion [97]. The sandalwood oil of Santalum album showed a dose-dependent anti-
HSV-1 activity, but the essential oil of the Italian food plant Santolina insularis in-

hibited cell-to-cell transmission of herpesviruses, while pulegone of Minthostachys

verticillata inhibited HSV-1 and pseudorabies virus multiplication [15, 98]. The ter-
pinen-4-ol, the essential oil of tree tea Melaleuca alternifolia, used as an antimicro-
bial preservative in many pharmaceutical cosmetics, exhibited strong virucidal ac-
tivity against HSV-1 and HSV-2, while Eucalyptus oil reduced HSV titers from 57.9
to 75.4%, as both the oils affect HSV before or during adsorption [99]. The essen-
tial oil of Argentinean plant Lippia junelliana and L. turbinata is virucidal against
Junin virus, while essential oils of Artemisia douglasiana and Eupatorium patens in-
hibit HSV-1 and dengue 2 viruses [100], but Melissa officinalis oil inhibits HSV-2
replication [101] (Table 15.2). Although the active antiherpes components of tea
tree and eucalyptus oil are not very clear, their application in recurrent herpes in-
fection is promising.
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Fig. 15.14 Terpenoid (menthol).



15.3.8

Alkaloids

Alkaloids are heterocyclic nitrogen compounds. The morphine (from the Greek
Morpheus, god of dreams), isolated in 1805 from the opium poppy Papaver somnif-

erum, were the first alkaloid used in medicine. Solamargine and michellamine B,
the glycoalkaloids of Solanum khasianum berries, has been shown to inhibit HIV,
while berberine inhibited intestinal infections associated with AIDS [102]. Duan et
al. [103] reported that the pyridine alkaloid triptonine from Tripterygium hypoglau-

cum and a clinically used extract of T. wilfordii have potent anti-HIV activity [104],
but matairesinol and harman from Symplocos setchuensis inhibited HIV replication
[16]. The skimmianine isolated from the extract of Zanthoxylum chalybeum seed in-
hibited Edmonston and Swartz strains of measles virus [105]. On the other hand,
the aromoline alkaloid of Stephania cepharantha root tuber, used in folklore medi-
cine of China and Mongolia, inhibited HIV-1 [106], while the isoquinoline alkaloid
thalimonine of Thalictrum simplex inhibited influenza A replication by reducing
the expression of viral neuraminidase, hemagglutinin, nucleoprotein, and virus-
specific protein synthesis [107]. Szlavik et al. [108] reported that lycorine, homoly-
corine, and acetyllycorine hemanthamine isolated from Leucojum vernum pos-
sessed high antiretroviral activities with low therapeutic indices, while drymaritin
isolated from Drymaria diandra had anti-HIV activity [109]. Interestingly the whole
extract and harman alkaloid fraction of Ophiorrhiza nicobarica, a folklore plant of
the Little Andaman Islands, completely inhibited the plaque formation and de-
layed the eclipse phase of HSV replication [110].

Cepharanthine (Fig. 15.15), a biscoclaurine alkaloid isolated from a Chinese
folklore plant Stephania cepharantha, inhibited HIV-1 replication by inhibiting kap-
pa B, a potent inducer of HIV-1 gene expression [104] and displayed potent activity
against SARS coronavirus, HSV-1, and coxsackie B3 (Table 15.1) along with antitu-
mor and immunomodulating activity [111]. As cepharanthine had strong activity
against both RNA and DNA viruses it may be a source of potential lead compounds
for developing new antivirals.
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Fig. 15.15 Cepharanthine.



15.3.9

Lectins, Polypeptides and Sugar-Containing Compounds

Antimicrobial peptides are often positively charged and contain disulfide bonds.
Meliacine isolated from Melia azedarach leaves of Argentina, and many common
plants [14], has strong activity against HSV-1-induced ocular disease [24]. Melia-
cine is also reported to inhibit multiplication of Junin virus and foot-and-mouth
disease virus by blocking virus fusion (i.e. uncoating and budding) [15, 112] and
spread of the virus. The larger mannose-specific lectins MAP30 (a 30 kDa protein
of Momordica charantia), GAP31 (31 kDa protein of Gelonium multiflorum), and jac-
alin inhibited proliferation of HIV and cytomegalovirus (Table 15.2) by inhibiting
host–viral interaction [16, 113]. Xylanase, a 15-kDa protein from Panax notoginseng,
and 5-kDa peptides isolated from pinto and red beans inhibited HIV reverse tran-
scriptase [114]. Thai bitter gourd protein MRK29 inhibited HIV-1 reverse transcrip-
tase and its salt-precipitated fraction strongly reduced viral p24 expression in HIV-
infected cells but increased TNF activity [115], indicating its immunomodulatory
role. The mannose-specific lectins of Cymbidium hybrid, Epipactis helleborine, Hip-
peastrum, and Listeria ovata; and the N-acetylglucosamine (NAG)-specific lectins of
Urtica dioica inhibited the HIV-1 fusion process by interacting with specific glycos-
ylation sites within the viral gp120 and/or gp41 [16, 83]. 

Polysaccharides from Rhizophora apiculata leaf and R. mucronata bark prevent
HIV budding by blocking capsid protein p24 expression [16] to stop the infection
cycle. On the other hand, aloe polymannose (AP) of Aloe barbadensis potentiated
antibody production against capsid protein epitopes of nonenveloped picornavi-
ruses and enhanced antibody concentrations against enteroviruses and poliovirus
vaccine strains [116]. The heterogeneous anionic polysaccharide with different ion-
ic charges stevian isolated from Stevia rebaudiana and Achyrocline flaccida, inhibit-
ed the replication of HSV-1 and four serotypes of human rotavirus by blocking the
virus binding [117], while the acidic polysaccharides of Cedrela tubiflora inhibited
HSV-2 and VSV replication [118] (Table 15.2), indicating that the antiviral activity
of polysaccharides correlates with their molecular weight and sulfate content.

15.4

Mixtures and Other Compounds

Ayurvedic medicine, Chinese traditional medicine, and many other ethnomedici-
nal systems rely on both “pure” single-plant preparations and mixed formulations
with many plants. Propolis, a crude extract of the balsam of various trees, contains
terpenoids, flavonoids, benzoic acids and esters, phenolic acids and esters, and was
found to inhibit hemagglutination activity of influenza virus, acyclovir-resistant
HSV-1, adenovirus 2, VSV, and poliovirus, because the compounds in the mixture
act synergistically, while flavone and flavonol were active in isolation against HSV-
1 [119]. On the other hand, the kaempferol crassirhizomoside and sutchuenoside
of Dryopteris crassirhizoma inhibited reverse transcriptase-associated DNA polyme-
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rase and RNase H activities [120]. Similarly the flavonoids, triterpenoids, and their
glycosides isolated from Azadirachta indica leaf inhibited plaque formation in six
antigenic types of Coxsackie virus B by interfering with the early steps of replica-
tion [121], while Artemisia capillaris inhibited HIV replication due to a mixture of
three compounds [122].

Reports on the antiviral activity of other phytochemicals are very scarce. The
methyl esters dehydrochebulic acid and methyl brevifolin carboxylate isolated from
Phyllanthus urinaria have anti-HBV activity [123], while diprenylated bibenzyl of
Glycyrrhiza lepidota leaf extract inhibited HIV-1 (Table 15.1) replication [124]. An
extract of fresh garlic, called ajoene, can protect CD4 cells from HIV attack early in
the viral life cycle and its anti-HIV activity is 45 times more powerful than that of
dextran sulfate. This is because the garlic impairs the activities of liver enzymes
that process protease inhibitors and thereby raises the protease inhibitor levels
[16]. The free hydroxyl group of galloyl residues of tertagalloyl-glucopyranose ob-
tained from Juglans mandshurica inhibited reverse transcriptase and RNase H ac-
tivity; while asiaticoside of Centella asiatica and mangiferin of Mangifera indica,
used as a herpesvirus remedy in Thailand, have anti-HSV activities. Interestingly,
combinations of any of these extracts with acyclovir resulted in additive or syner-
gistic inhibition of HSV-2 [125].

15.5

Experimental Approaches

15.5.1

In Vitro Efficacy

The antiviral or virucidal efficacy of plant extracts can be detected by several meth-
ods. Usually cytopathic effects or plaque formation or transformation or prolifera-
tive effects on cell lines [68, 126] are the markers of antiviral testing. Viral replica-
tion can be assayed by detection of viral DNA, RNA, or polypeptides. The assay
method for antiviral substances used in various laboratories is not yet standardized
and, therefore, the results are often not comparable. Hence, researchers have to
distinguish between merely toxic effects and true antiviral properties of phytomed-
icines. Table 15.3 lists the major in vitro antiviral screening assays. However, it is
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Table 15.3 Major in vitro antiviral assays.

Virus nature Assay type Assay methods

Viruses that forms plaques Plaque inhibition Titer determination in presence of   
in suitable cell line nontoxic dose of a single compound

Plaque reduction Titer determination of viral infectivity
after extracellular action of a single or
mixture of compounds



important to note that the antiviral assays that prevent virus adsorption to host cells
are usually overlooked in screening procedures, though a large body of literature
indicated that phytochemicals should be evaluated for anti-fusion or anti-adsorp-
tion action in addition to their killing and inhibitory activities.

15.5.2

Clinical Trials in Humans

Traditional phytomedicines have been used for centuries to treat infections in ab-
original or ethnic communities, but controlled clinical studies are scarce. Some-
times traditional healers working with trained scientists keep records of the safety
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Table 15.3 Major in vitro antiviral assays. (Continued)

Virus nature Assay type Assay methods

Viruses that induce CPE Inhibition of virus- Determination of CPE in monolayer 
in cell culture induced CPE infected with limited dose of virus in

liquid media for single compound or 
mixture

Virus yield reduction Determination of virus yield in cell
line infected with a given amount of
virus and treated with single or
mixture of test compounds. Carried
out after plaque reduction test or
50% TCI end-point.

End-point titer Determination of virus titer 
determination reduction in 2-fold dilutions of a

single compound or mixture

Viruses which do not form Virus-specific function Hemagglutination test  
plaque or induce CPE determination

Hemadsorption test (Myxoviruses)

Inhibition of cell transformation
(EBV)

Immunological tests: Detection of
antiviral antigens in cell culture
(HSV, CMV, EBV, HIV)

Special tests Nucleic acid/ Reduction or Inhibition of viral 
polypeptide inhibition specific nucleic acid/polypeptides 

synthesis in infected culture

Radioisotope uptake Determination of uptake of  
study radioisotope-labeled precursors

Genome number Viral genome copy (numbers) with  
determination single compound or with mixtures

CPE, cytopathic effect; TCI, tissue culture infective dose; 
HSV, herpes simplex virus; CMV, cytomegalovirus; EBV, Epstein–Barr virus; 
HIV, human immunodeficiency virus.



and effectiveness of treatments, but these are usually uncontrolled and unrandom-
ized studies. Some randomized clinical trials of plant antivirals have been reported
to date [15, 126]. Two proprietary compounds prepared from tropical plants are
Provir and Virend. Provir is used to treat respiratory viral infections, while Virend
is a topical antiherpes agent. Both are tested, but only the efficacy and safety of Vi-
rend have been established [126]. A trial with andrographolide from Andrographis

paniculata on 13 HIV patients and 5 uninfected healthy volunteers showed a signif-
icant rise in the mean CD4+ lymphocyte level with 10 mg kg–1 andrographolide.
However, no significant change in mean plasma HIV-1 RNA levels was found as
andrographolide dysregulate the HIV-induced cell cycle, leading to a rise in CD4+
levels [127].

In a hepatitis B clinical trial Phyllanthus amarus extract eliminated detectable
HBV antigen from the sera of 59% treated human carriers as compared to 4% of
placebo controls [13, 128]. A review of randomized trials on Phyllanthus in chronic
HBV patients by Liu et al. [129] showed Phyllanthus species had a positive effect on
the clearance of serum HBsAg compared with placebo or no intervention, and is
better than nonspecific or other herbal treatment. It appears from these studies
that some Phyllanthus species have positive effects on HBV and liver biochemistry
in chronic hepatitis infection. Another review on randomized clinical trials showed
that the aqueous extract of the Chinese herb Sophorae flavescentis (matrine) had
anti-HBV activity with protective effects on liver function in chronic HBV patients.
However, Phyllanthus or matrine cannot be recommended for routine clinical use
due to low methodological quality and variations in the herbal preparations [130].

Martin and Ernst [131] found that hundreds of herbal preparations had antiviral
activity, but extracts from only 11 species met the inclusion criteria. Out of 33 ran-
domized and 8 nonrandomized trials 14 used Phyllanthus spp. of which seven
showed positive results. On the other hand, 27 trials with 10 other herbs yielded six
positive results. Tani et al. [132] conducted a long-term (1992–2000) treatment of
pediatric AIDS patients with Romanian folk medicine and found that 92 months
of treatment helped to decrease HIV-RNA levels below measurable levels in 90%
cases. However, at least 1–3 years of treatment was required to get the beneficial ef-
fects without any side effects and the emergence of drug-resistant strains. A con-
trolled study with the Japanese Oriental medicine Mao-to in 18 chronic hepatitis C
patients showed that the treatment relieves the side effects of interferon (IFN)
[133]. In another study 12 chronic HCV patients were treated with a combination
of IFN-beta and Mao-to or Dai-seiryu (groups A and B), and 16 with IFN alone
(group C). Mao-to was administered to eight patients and Dai-seiryu-to four, in A
and B groups respectively. In all patients, HCV-RNA was negative and serum ala-
nine aminotransferase levels were normal at the end of the treatment, indicating
that these phytomedicines reduced the adverse effects of IFN treatment in chronic
HCV patients [133].

A placebo-controlled double blind pilot study on 30 HCV patients with a phenol-
rich antioxidant grain food showed that antioxidant food considerably improved de-
fense. In 11 of the 15 patients (who received 6 g food powder three times daily for
three months) liver enzymes were decreased and the viral load remained unchanged,
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compared to placebo (15 patients who received an herbal extract with no antioxidant).
After three months of treatment a sustained response was observed in 5 of 9 antiox-
idant-pretreated patients when they received interferon and ribavirin treatment even
six months after discontinuation of the 12-month antioxidant therapy [134].

15.6

Future Prospects

Considerable evidence of the antiviral activity of plant medicines against herpes
and retroviruses has been documented [15–17, 40], but there are many parameters
to be considered for the evaluation of antiviral activity, such as the methods of ex-
traction, the plant parts to be used, season(s) for collection, and administration.
The pokeweed antiviral protein (PAP) of Phytolacca americana, which cause depu-
rination of HIV genomic RNA, and ribosome-inactivating proteins (RIPs) that in-
hibit viral protein synthesis, alter ribosomal function, depurinate rRNAs and nu-
cleic acid [15, 16] should also be considered. Trichobitacin, an RIP isolated from
Trichosanthes kirilowii root reduced the p24 antigen expression in HIV-1. While
PAP29 of Phytolacca americana, a single-chain RIP similar to MAP30 and GAP31,
can be used as a prophylactic anti-HIV agent, as they inactivate viruses and virus-
infected cells in semen [16], but further investigation on these potential agents is
essential.

Similarly, niruriside isolated from Phyllanthus niruri inhibited HBV, and reverse
transcriptase of HIV can block the binding of a regulator gene that expresses vir-
ion protein REV to stop viral propagation [135] in HIV infected individuals. These
phytomedicine can help to stop viral propagation. Clearly, there are areas of natu-
ral product research that are “blooming” in-so-far as derivation of unusual or “un-
natural” structures are concerned, and thus, in the coming days they will become
a major source of novel antivirals with pharmacological promise. The identified
structure of bioactive extracts will also help to synthesize new agents with im-
proved pharmacokinetics and toxicology. The molecules that are used by ethnic or
aboriginal groups can also act as a template for combinatorial approaches or as
sources of simplified molecules, as has been shown with bryostatins and ecteinas-
cidins, where simpler but biologically active molecules have been made as a result
of synthetic endeavors.

15.7

Conclusions

Many of the viral diseases are still fatal and or are not yet curable, although some
can be kept under control with life-prolonging drugs, but those expensive drugs
are beyond the reach of the majority of the global population. Therefore, the devel-
opment of safe, effective, and inexpensive antivirals is among the top global prior-
ities of drug development. Furthermore, the long-term combination therapies for
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retroviruses may yield drug-resistant mutants. Therefore, scientists from divergent
fields are investigating ethnomedicinal plants, with an eye to their antiviral useful-
ness. A sense of urgency accompanies the search as the pace of species extinction
continues.

Different laboratories have found hundreds of phytochemicals with inhibitory
effects on different types of viruses in vitro. Many of these have been subjected to
animal and human studies to determine their effectiveness in whole-organism sys-
tems, including toxicity studies. It would be advantageous to standardize methods
of extraction and in vitro testing to make the search more systematic. Also, alterna-
tive mechanisms of infection prevention and treatment, such as prevention of vi-
rus entry into host cells and blocking of specific cellular enzymes, should be in-
cluded in screening programmes. As a significant number of plant extracts display
antiviral activities, it seems reasonable to conclude that there are probably numer-
ous antiviral compounds from a wide range of different structural classes in these
extracts and further characterization of bioactive extracts will help to elucidate the
exact antivirals and their mechanism of action. Hence, the traditional use of these
phytomedicines for viral disease treatment is justified.

Finally, the development of new phytomedicines is vital to control the threats
posed by emerging, re-emerging, and drug-resistant viruses, because most viral
diseases are difficult to eliminate using the available antivirals.
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Immunomodulatory Effects of Phytocompounds
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Summary

Inflammation is the local response of a tissue to damage or infection and repre-
sents most of the physiological and immunological reactions. The first stage is a
cellular response to harmful stimuli in an effort to localize pathogens, toxic mate-
rials, or to prevent tissue injury. Several cell types and serum molecules such as
neutrophils, mononuclear phagocytes, activated lymphocytes, antibodies, comple-
ment adhesion molecules, proinflammatory and inflammatory cytokines play im-
portant roles in the pathogenesis of both acute and chronic inflammatory diseases.

Echinacea is frequently used for medicinal purposes or as a food supplement to
stimulate immune function in many American and European countries. Three
major species from the Asteraceae family have also been studied for candidate bio-
activity in pharmacological and immunological effects on macrophages or other
immune cells: Bidens pilosa L. var. minor, B. pilosa L., and B. chilensis. The Taiwa-
nese folk medicine known as “ham-hong-chho” derived from these plants has been
traditionally used for medicinal purposes. Bidens pilosa is widely distributed in
tropical regions, where it is used to treat inflammatory processes triggered by bac-
teria, fungi, and helminths. Bioactive compounds isolated from B. pilosa have been
reported to have antibiotic, anti-inflammatory, antimalarial, and hepatoprotective
activities.

The traditional use of plants such as B. pilosa might confer beneficial effects by
increasing nonspecific defense mechanisms. Bioactive compounds that stimulate
the immune system are useful as adjuvants in the treatment of certain bacterial,
fungal, and parasitic diseases; in addition immunosuppressive compounds may be
useful in situations in which immune responses are undesirable, such as trans-
plant rejection, autoimmune diseases, or allergies.

Naphthoquinone compounds present in root extracts of a traditional Chinese
medicinal herb, Lithospermum erythrorhizon, have been shown to have many me-
dicinal properties such as antibacterial, wound-healing, anti-inflammatory, anti-
thrombotic, and antitumor effects, etc.
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Guarana (Paullinia cupana) is a Brazilian native plant with aphrodisiac proper-
ties that also has a stimulant effect on the cardiovascular and nervous system. Most
of its properties are due to its caffeine content and related compounds such as
theophylline, which are also presented as medicinal products for enhancing anal-
gesic and bronchodilatory effects. However their potential risks to human health
are not known.

In this chapter immunomodulatory and other related activities of above plant ex-
tracts or phytocompounds and their multifactorial interactions or genomic re-
sponses with human immune cell receptors and plant ligand molecules are con-
sidered briefly. Adverse effects of certain phytocompounds/herbal medicine have
also been discussed.

16.1

Introduction

Immunology is an experimental science and the concept of immunomodulation
arose in 1796 when Edward Jenner recorded the first successful vaccination
against smallpox. Our environment contains a great variety of infectious agents.
Many attempts have been made to help the immune system against external (bac-
teria, viruses, etc.) or internal (cancer and autoimmunity) attacks. New therapeutic
strategies have been made possible by about a century of fundamental discoveries
and the recognition of immunology and microbiology as distinct scientific disci-
plines [1–3].

In 1928, Alexander Fleming discovered the potent lytic effect of a mold contam-
inant, Penicillium notatum, on a staphylococcal culture; this marked the official
birth of chemotherapy. Florey and Chain then demonstrated the therapeutic activ-
ity of penicillin G, taking almost 10 years to do so.

The golden age of antibiotics, stimulated by the needs of the Second World War,
began in the early twentieth century. Selman Waksman defined the term “antibio-
tics” as “compounds produced by microorganisms that can inhibit the growth of
other microorganisms or even destroy them.” Streptomycin was discovered in
1944, and gramicidin S was found in 1942. Chloramphenicol, erythromycin, neo-
mycin, cephalosporins, and many others were found in the 1940s and 1950s.

However, microorganisms have an extreme capacity to develop resistance strat-
egies and that necessitates the creation of new antibacterial weapons. Could the
sentence of Sir Almroth Wright, “The physician of the future will be the immuni-
sator,” be a premonition? [3, 4].

16.1.1

General Properties and Classification of Phytocompounds

In recent years, there has been an increasing interest worldwide in the use of med-
icines derived from plants (phytomedicines) as health supplements or alternative
therapies for treatment of diseases in both developing and developed countries
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[5–7]. Plants have become increasingly important as a source of biologically active
natural products. It is estimated that 25% of all medicines contain plant deriva-
tives, and plant components have been used as the starting material for many
semi-synthetic drugs [8, 9]. Herbs are often considered to be safer, gentler, and of
lower cost than conventional pharmaceutical drugs. Plants are efficient chemical
factories that produce a wide variety of chemical compounds called phytochemi-
cals. Phytopharmaceuticals are complex products, and their inherent biological
variation is due to different growth, harvest, drying, and storage conditions [7].
There was a big upsurge in the popularity of complementary and alternative med-
icine (CAM) in the United States in the 1990s. A survey showed that use of herbal
medicines increased from 2.5% in 1990 to 12.1% in 1997. The usage of CAM is
generally more frequent among women and people in the 35–49 age groups [5, 10].
In the western United States research results showed that the prevalence of herbal
use among racially/ethnically diverse primary care patients varies [5, 10–17], rang-
ing from 30% among primary care patients residing in urban settings on the west
coast of the United States [10–13] to 77% among primary care patients residing in
the largest United States–Mexico border city [14]. Kuo et al. [10] showed that herbal
use is common (36%) among urban multi-ethnic primary care patients, but has a
wide variability among racial/ethnic groups. Hispanic and Asian groups reported
the highest rates of herbal use (50%), and African Americans reported the lowest
(22%) rates.

16.2

Effect of Specific Medicinal Herbs on Immune System and Immune Cells

Systematic studies on the effect of specific medicinal herbs on immune system are
designed to obtain evidence-based scientific knowledge on the appropriate use of
traditional medicinal herbs. The development of immunology has resulted in fur-
ther complexity by combining external (environment and pathogens) and internal
(neuroendocrine-immune system) factors in the pathogenesis of infectious diseas-
es. The most important thing is to learn how to modulate the immune response to
external conditions with powerful new techniques and drugs. Immunopharmacol-
ogy is still a young science, and the molecular complexity of the immune system is
not yet fully understood. Nevertheless, along with Metchnikoff, we can say, “we
therefore have the right to hope that in the future, medicine will find more than
one way to bring phagocytes into play for the benefit of health” [1–3].

Traditional herbal medicine provides several remedies for strengthening the
body’s resistance to illness through effects on immune system components such
as dendritic cells, T cells, macrophages, etc. [18].

Inflammation is the body’s protective reaction to controlling infections and pro-
moting tissue repair. However, uncontrolled and excessive inflammation results
in tissue damage and diseases including rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory bow-
el disease, psoriasis, cancer, etc. Recently many laboratories have focused on the
identification of immunomodulatory phytocompounds from herbal medicines
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that are reported to modulate immunity. Several biochemical, cellular immunolog-
ical, and molecular biological techniques and mouse models have been used to in-
vestigate the immunomodulatory function of phytocompounds (e.g. Echinacea,
Bidens) in regulating immunity, and in modulating human immune cells includ-
ing T cells, macrophages, and dendritic cell functions. Several plant compounds
are known to be able to bind T cell components and to regulate T cell function. For
example, ConA, a plant lectin, can activate T cells by cross linking glycoproteins
such as the TCR/CD3 complex. The identification of genes involved in T cell func-
tion is also very important. In T cell differentiation several genes play very impor-
tant roles. These gene products can be important for screening the phytocom-
pounds to which the gene products can bind. Also an understanding of important
signaling molecules in T cells helps us to screen their interaction partners from
plants [1, 2, 19–23].

16.3

General Properties of Echinacea Species

The genus Echinacea, known as the purple coneflower, is represented by nine spe-
cies found in the United States and in south central Canada. Three species, Echi-
nacea purpurea, Echinacea angustifolia, and Echinacea pallida, are found in common
herbal preparations and are used medicinally [24, 25]. Each shows different medic-
inal properties; however, little has been done to compare the effectiveness of these
species. The composition of each species of herb is similar; with slight variations
in the amount of each active component. The roots have more volatile oils and pyr-
rolizidene alkaloids, such as tussilagine and isotussilagine, than the parts above
ground. The active components of the upper plant are thought to be caffeic and fe-
rulic acid derivatives (such as cichoric acid and echinacoside) and complex polysac-
charides (such as acidic arabinogalactan, rhamnoarabinogalactans, and 4-O-meth-
ylglucuronylarabinoxylans). Many other active components in Echinacea have been
identified [26].

Echinacea species have been described as the most important plants used by the
Native Americans for treatment of many diseases. In many American and Europe-
an countries Echinacea is widely used as a medicinal herb or food supplement for
stimulating immune function. Echinacea species have been used for treatment of
many diseases, including colds, tonsillitis, bowel pain, toothaches, snake bites, sei-
zures, cancer, septic conditions, and wound infections. At the beginning of the
twentieth century, Echinacea was the best-selling American medical plant in the
United States, although its use decreased after the introduction of antibiotic drugs
[24, 27, 28].

Fluid extracts of Echinacea purpurea are widely used for the prevention and treat-
ment of colds and respiratory infections, although the clinical efficacy of this agent
has not been proven. It has been used in high doses for short period of time for
treatment of the common cold, coughs, flu or acute cold, bronchitis, upper respir-
atory infections, and in low doses over an extended time to build immune function
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and some inflammatory conditions. They are also used as immunostimulants and
anti-infective or topically as wound-healing agents. Some of the results of studies
showed that the incidence, duration, or severity of colds and respiratory infections
did not significantly decrease with treatment with fluid extract of E. purpurea when
compared with placebo [24].

In vitro, active components of Echinacea have been found to have protective ef-
fects on skin connective tissue. Caffeoyl derivatives, typical constituents of Echina-
cea, protected collagen from damage caused by the superoxide and hydroxyl radi-
cals generated in a xanthine/xanthine oxidase system [26, 29]. The polyunsaturat-
ed alkamides from E. angustifolia were found to inhibit microsomal cyclooxygenase
activity and leukocyte 5-lipoxygenase activities, suggesting an anti-inflammatory
effect [26, 30]. Animal studies in the late 1980s also showed an anti-inflammatory
effect from topical application of the polysaccharide fraction derived from E. angus-

tifolia root. These studies showed that Echinacea reduced significantly both carra-
geenan paw edema and the inflammation associated with croton oil ear topically in
animals [26, 31, 32].

It has been suggested that Echinacea is also a potentially useful therapeutic agent
for infections with Candida albicans and Listeria monocytogenes [33]. During the past
five decades, more than 200 papers have been published on the chemistry, phar-
macology, and clinical use of E. purpurea, and to a lesser extent E. angustifolia and
E. pallida

Although many of the active compounds of Echinacea have been identified, the
mechanism of action, the bioavailability, relative potency, or synergistic effects of
the active compounds is not known. Future studies need to clearly identify the spe-
cies of Echinacea and distinguish between the efficacies of the different plant parts.

In addition, based these results, bioactivity guiding assays of specific phytocom-
pounds from this medicinal herb are being systematically tested, by bioorganic
partition fractionation, to identify the potential phytocompound groups, single
compounds, or reconstitution formulation from the plant extracts. Interpretation
of the results in the literature suggests that Echinacea is indeed effective in reduc-
ing the duration and severity of symptoms, but that this effect is noted only with
certain preparations of Echinacea [24–36].

16.4

Effects of Echinacea Species on the Immune System and Various Immune Cells

Studies show that the plant and its active components affect the phagocytic im-
mune system, but not the specifically acquired immune system. Echinacea is best
known as an immunostimulant. A series of studies in mice using purified polysac-
charides from Echinacea plant cell cultures showed a stimulatory effect when ap-
plied to immune cells in culture or injected intraperitoneally into mice. These ef-
fects include an increase in phagocytosis, chemotaxis, and oxidative burst of either
neutrophils [26, 36] or macrophages [26, 34, 37]. Peritoneal macrophages produced
more tumor necrosis factor (TNF), interleukin 1 (IL-1), IL-6, and IL-10 [38] and
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were able to kill tumor cells (WEHI 164 cells) and cells infected either with the par-
asite Leishmania enriettii or with the yeast Candida albicans [33, 39].

Mice with suppressed immunity due to treatment with cyclophosphamide or cy-
closporin also had an increase in these immune functions when given purified
polysaccharides from Echinacea [39]. These studies suggest that Echinacea stimu-
lates immune functions in healthy and in immunosuppressed animals.

These immunologically active polysaccharides did not stimulate all immune
cells. For example B cells were not activated and they did not produce more anti-
bodies to sheep red blood cells [26, 34]. Although in one study a slight increase in
T-cell proliferation was showed, the T cells did not produce more IL-2, interferon
(IFN)-â2, or IFN-ã and a common T-cell response, delayed type hypersensitivity,
was not affected by Echinacea treatment [33]. These findings showed that purified
polysaccharides from E. purpurea might act on the phagocytic cells, the nonspecif-
ic branch of immunity, rather than the specifically acquired branch [26].

Roesler et al. [35] studied the effect of Echinacea on human and ex vivo condi-
tions. They showed that Echinacea increased neutrophil chemotaxis and bacterici-
dal activity against staphylococcus in ex vivo conditions and they showed that
monocytes produced more TNF, IL-6, and IL-1, but not TH2 cytokines. But when
Echinacea was injected intravenously, there was a reduction in the number of neu-
trophils in the blood. They interpreted this as an increase in the adherence of the
cells to the endothelium. They also observed the appearance of juvenile forms of
cells in the periphery, an increase in C-reactive protein, and an increase in erythro-
cyte sedimentation rate. These results suggested that Echinacea could be enhanc-
ing the acute phase response.

Burger et al. [38] isolated peripheral blood macrophages from healthy humans
and incubated them with freshly pressed E. purpurea juice, which were harvested
and pressed immediately in 20% ethanol. They showed that the macrophages had
an increased production of TNF, IL-10, IL-6, and IL-1.

In another study See et al. [40], isolated the peripheral blood mononuclear cells
from healthy adults and from adults with chronic fatigue syndrome or AIDS. They
homogenized dried and ground E. purpurea in cell culture medium and incubated
it with the peripheral blood mononuclear cells. They found that natural killer cells
had an increased ability to kill K562 human leukemic cells and an increased anti-
body-dependent cytotoxicity against H9 cells infected with herpes 6 virus also.

Several human clinical trials have been carried out related to measuring the ef-
fects of various species of Echinacea on the phagocytic activity of peripheral neu-
trophils. The phagocytic activity was measured using various methods such as the
Brand t-Test method or the flow cytometry technique. Only the complex prepara-
tion of E. angustifolia that was taken as an injection and the ethanol extract of
E. purpurea root taken orally showed an increase in phagocytic activity of peripher-
al blood neutrophils [41].

Many other studies have been done on Echinacea, but are published largely in
the German language. Barrett et al. [42] recently reviewed seven German studies
published between 1984 and 1997 and concluded that in general these studies
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showed that Echinacea can be used to modify the severity and shorten the duration
of cold symptoms, but is not useful as a prophylactic [26, 41].

Lüttig et al. [34] and Stimpel et al. [37] showed that purified polysaccharides from
cell cultures of E. purpurea stimulate phagocyte activities in vitro and in vivo in mice
and Roesler et al. [35] found that intravenous application of polysaccharides from
cell cultures of E. purpurea induced acute phase reactions and activation of phagoc-
ytes in humans because monocytes were activated to secrete TNFα as well as inter-
leukin 1 and 6. Roesler et al. [33] and Elsasser et al. [43] showed that these polysac-
charides play an important role in the enhancement of the resistance of immuno-
suppressed mice against systemic infections with Candida albicans and Listeria

monocytogenes. However a number of randomized controlled trials must be done to
prove the clinical efficacy of various preparations of Echinacea species.

Echinacea is able to stimulate innate immune responses, including those regu-
lated by macrophages and natural killer cells. Indeed, macrophages respond to
purified polysaccharide and alkylamide preparations. However, the mechanisms
for stimulation of cells responsible for adaptive immunity have not been fully elu-
cidated for other molecules present in E. purpurea preparations.

Shen-An Hwang et al. [44] found that a water-soluble extract of Echinacea was
able to stimulate IL-6, IL-10, MIP-1α, and TNFα from murine splenocytes, similar
to that identified as produced from human peripheral blood cells and from CD3+
enriched populations[38, 44].

Other constituents of Echinacea, such as the polysaccharide arabinogalactan,
have been identified as macrophage activators in vitro, causing macrophages to at-
tack microorganisms and tumor cells. An increase of TNFα, IL-1â, and interferon
B2 levels has also been determined [34]. The crude polysaccharide of E. purpurea al-
so has an increased cytotoxicity towards tumor cells and causes increased IL-1â
production [37], and augments natural killer cell function [40, 44, 45].

Senchina et al. [46] investigated whether the use of homemade preparations of
several species of Echinacea extracts affected immunomodulatory efficiency with
storage at 4 °C over a 4-day period or not. They prepared three extract types (50%
ethanol tincture, cold water infusion, and hot water infusion) from five different
species (E. angustifolia, E. pallida, E. purpurea, E. sanguinea, and E. tennesseensis).
They used four in vitro immune assays (monocyte secretion of TNFα, IL-10, and
IL-12; and peripheral blood mononuclear cell proliferation) to test extract efficien-
cy on days 1 and 4 post extraction.

In response to viral infection, antigen-specific T cells proliferate, secrete cyto-
kines, and destroy virally infected cells via T cell-mediated cytotoxicity. The effect
of Echinacea extracts on T cell function has not been examined extensively. Echina-
cea extracts are commonly used by the public to enhance the clearance of viral in-
fection and it is possible that the potential benefits of Echinacea involve T cells.

Macrophages are also important as a first line of defense against viral infection.
Echinacea may alter macrophage and/or monocyte function, and as these cells be-
come activated, TNFα secretion typically increases. TNFα secretion can be used as
a marker of macrophage activation. The IL-10 secreted by monocyte/macrophages
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may have anti-inflammatory properties and/or enhance B cell function, and IL-12
release can alter the TH1/TH2 cytokine balance in response to infection. Howev-
er, our knowledge about the effect of Echinacea on IL-10 or IL-12 production in hu-
man cells is rather limited. Unlike laboratory scientists, lay herbalists are limited
in the types of extracts they can prepare. Despite the increasing practice of lay her-
balism, the overwhelming majority of research has focused on extracts prepared in
scientific laboratories or large-scale commercial facilities [43, 46].

Endotoxin derives from the outer membrane of certain bacteria and has a direct
immune stimulatory effect. The presence of endotoxin is not a product of the extrac-
tion process but derives from extract contamination – bacteria growing on the plant
at the time of harvest become inadvertently incorporated into the extracts [43, 46].

Gertsch et al. [47] has recently demonstrated that Echinacea preparations may act
on innate immune system cells mechanistically, similarly to lipopolysaccharides.

Many in vitro studies have not reported endotoxin levels from their extracts, but
some investigators have considered the importance of endotoxin effects in Echina-
cea [37, 38]. Endotoxin is more of a concern for in vitro than for in vivo assays, be-
cause the gut typically stops endotoxins from entering the bloodstream.

T cells are components of the adaptive (specific) immune system [1, 2]. Howev-
er, most studies have shown that Echinacea affects members of the innate (nonspe-
cific) immune system more regularly. Senchina et al. [46] demonstrated that ex-
tracts from Echinacea species have minimal effect on T cell proliferation [46, 48,
49]. One study did show an enhancement of proliferation when Echinacea-derived
arabinogalactan (a polysaccharide) was employed [34].

Experiments have demonstrated that Echinacea can modulate production of spe-
cific cytokines from human and rodent macrophages and peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cells in vitro and in vivo. It has previously been demonstrated that TNFα

production by monocytes or macrophages may be increased upon application of la-
boratory-derived Echinacea extracts in both human in vitro cultures [35, 38], rodent
in vitro cultures [33, 50, 51], and rodent in vivo models [52, 53]. However, it is very
difficult to interpret whether Echinacea-induced upregulation of TNFα has benefi-
cial or harmful effects as this depends on the in vivo conditions.

IL-10 is a TH2 cytokine that has anti-inflammatory properties and may play a
role in the clearance of viral or other infectious diseases. It is very important in the
B cell response and subsequent antibody production [1, 2, 54]. Senchina et al. and
other workers have shown that Echinacea extracts can promote IL-10 production in
human and rodent lymphocyte cultures. Echinacea-induced augmentation of IL-10
could yield physiologically relevant benefits [38, 46, 51].

IL-12 promotes a strong TH1 (CD8+ or cytotoxic T cell) response in reaction to
viral infection, and increased levels of this cytokine could lead to more efficient vi-
ral clearance [1, 2, 55]. Senchina et al. [46] showed that Echinacea-induced upregu-
lation of IL-12 could yield physiologically relevant benefits. The only significant ac-
tivity seen in cold and hot water infusion extracts on day 4 was promotion of IL-12
production.

Dendritic cells are very important target cells, mainly because they are profes-
sional antigen-presenting cells and play an important role in innate as well as adap-
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tive immunities. Although the bioactivities of three major Echinacea species have
been studied and they have some bioactivity on macrophages or other immune
cells, the possible effects on dendritic cells are little known. Recent studies on the
effect of Echinacea plant extracts and derived phytocompounds on human dendrit-
ic cells have revealed significant changes in specific gene and protein expression
levels. Echinacea root extract can stimulate the expression of CD83 in dendritic
cells with or without co-treatment with lipopolysaccharide, and Echinacea may be
associated with anti-inflammatory activity. Echinacea can stimulate or suppress
certain specific activities of dendritic cells at the gene and/or protein expression
level [1–3]. Differentially expressed genes and proteins have bee identified using
DNA microarray and MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analyses. Bioinformatics
analyses have been employed to understand the possible connections and involve-
ment of these responsive genes in immune-related cell-signaling mechanisms.
Flow cytometry and DNA microarray techniques have been used to analyze the
surface proteins (CD markers) and the differential gene/genomic expression pat-
terns of dendritic cells (nsyang@ gate.sinica.edu.tw).

Echinacea may be used therapeutically, rather than prophylactically [28, 56]. The
beneficial effects of Echinacea in the treatment of infections appear to be a result of
its ability to stimulate the immune system. After exposure to Echinacea, macro-
phages and T lymphocytes demonstrate increased phagocytic activity and release
of immunomodulators such as tumor necrosis factors and interferons. Although
the exact mechanism of the immunostimulatory effect of Echinacea is still un-
known, controlled studies suggest that oral administration may be beneficial in the
early treatment of upper respiratory infections [48, 57–60].

16.5

Asteraceae

The Asteraceae (Compositae) family is the largest flowering plant family in the
world. It is also very important among medicinal plants. Polyacetylenes are present
in all parts of the plant, which characterizes this family. Several compounds with
biological actions have been isolated from different species of Asteraceae. Bidens

pilosa L., for example, is distributed in tropical regions and is commonly used to
treat various ailments in different countries, such as stomach disorders in South
Africa and Taiwan, and malaria and liver disorders in Brazil. The habitual use of
plants can stimulate the immune system and B. pilosa might confer beneficial ef-
fects by increasing nonspecific defense mechanisms. Bioactive compounds can
stimulate the immune system as adjuvants in the treatment of certain bacterial,
fungal, and parasitic diseases [9, 61–64].

Rachel et al. [9] examined the possible effect of B. pilosa on lymphocyte activation
in vitro and in vivo. They reported that the methanolic extract has an immunosup-
pressive effect on lymphocyte activation that may be associated with the presence
of the polyacetylene 2-O-â-D-glucosyltrideca-11E-en-3,5,7,9-tetrayn-1,2-diol. In
1994 Redl et al. [65] showed the presence of this compound in Bidens camphyloteca
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and Rachel et al. [9] isolated it for the first time from B. pilosa in 1999. They report-
ed that both the methanolic extract of B. pilosa and the polyacetylene PA-1 sup-
pressed human lymphocyte proliferation. They added increasing concentrations of
extract and concluded that the immunosuppressive effect is dose dependent. They
also investigated the immunosuppressive effect on lymphocyte activation in vivo by
testing the effect of B. pilosa preparations on inflammation induced by zymosan.

Rachel et al. showed for the first time that extracts of B. pilosa L. have an immu-
nosuppressive effect and they suggest that this effect may be due to the presence of
the polyactylene in this species. B. pilosa is widely used in tropical regions to treat
inflammatory processes triggered by bacteria, fungi, and helminths [64, 66]. The
proliferative responses of lymphocytes from different species to various stimuli
were completely inhibited by a methanolic extract of B. pilosa. After stimulation, T
lymphocytes undergo intracellular events that involve phosphorylation and lead to
an autocrine growth in which the stimulated naïve lymphocytes proliferate in re-
sponse to their own production of IL-2 and the receptor for IL-2 [67]. Among the
substances that induce lymphocyte proliferation are the lectins that bind to carbo-
hydrate residues. The activation of the T lymphocyte upon binding of a lectin trig-
gers intracellular reactions that generate second messengers such as diacylglyce-
rol; this molecule stimulates protein kinase C (PKC) activity. Thus, PKC activity is
a common step in the proliferative pathway [9, 68]. The results obtained in vitro led
workers to examine a possible in vivo effect of B. pilosa. The peripheral lymphoid
organs, mainly the lymph nodes, are drain sites where the antigens are concentrat-
ed and also the place into which naïve lymphocytes preferentially migrate. In addi-
tion, accessory cells, which are required for lymphocyte activation, are abundant in
these tissues [1]. The treatment of mice with B. pilosa for 5 days significantly re-
duced the increase in PLN weight, probably by inhibiting lymphocyte proliferation,
as observed in vitro. These results demonstrated an anti-inflammatory action of ex-
tracts of B. pilosa [9, 61].

These results also indicated that the polyacetylene PA-1, isolated from B. pilosa,
may be involved in the immunosuppressive effect found in the crude extract. The
data indicated that there is a potent immunosuppressive action of components
present in the species B. pilosa, suggesting a promising application as an anti-in-
flammatory drug [9].

Bidens pilosa L. var minor, B. pilosa L., and B. chilensis have been traditionally used
for medicinal purposes. They are commonly known as “ham-hong-chho” in Tai-
wan. Chin et al. [69] investigated the hepatoprotective effects of ham-hong-chho in
rats. They induced the liver damage by administering CCl4 and acetaminophen.
They then compared the pharmacological and pathological effects of these three
crude groups with those of Bupleurum chinensis. They suggested that B. pilosa var.
minor, B. pilosa, and B. chilensis can protect liver injuries from various hepatotoxins
and have potential as broad-spectrum antihepatic agents. They found that the pro-
tective effects of the extract of B. chilensis were stronger than the extracts of B. pilo-

sa var. minor and B. pilosa.
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Bidens pilosa Linn. var. radiata is a tropical weed widely distributed in the coun-
tryside of Taiwan. This plant was originally found in tropical America and the Pa-
cific region and parts of Asia. The whole plant or its aerial parts are used in various
folk medicines and as a popular ingredient in herbal tea for its anti-inflammatory,
antiseptic, liver-protective, blood-pressure lowering, and hypoglycemic effects [9,
70–72].

Wu et al. [70] is investigated the antiangiogenic effects of plant extracts and poly-
acetylenes isolated from B. pilosa Linn var. radiata. Angiogenesis, the formation of
new blood vessels from preexisting endothelium, has been shown to play an im-
portant role both in animal development and pathologic conditions like tumor
growth and metastasis or cardiovascular diseases [73]. Wu and co-workers [70]
used anti-cell proliferation, anti-tube formation, and cell migration assays for the
evaluation of bioactivities of target plant extracts and phytocompounds against an-
giogenesis. They used bioactivity-guided fractionation, high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC), and various types of spectral analyses to identify active
fractions and antiangiogenic phytocompounds. The results showed that the alco-
holic fraction of B. pilosa extract and polyacetylene aglycones, namely 1,2-dihydrox-
ytrideca-5,7,9,11-tetrayne and 1,3-dihydroxy-6(E)-tetradecene-8,10,12-triyne, exhib-
ited significant and potent antiangiogenic activities. The ability of both compounds
to block angiogenesis is possibly in part through induction of p27 (Kip1) and regu-
lation of other cell cycle mediators including p21 (Cip1) and cyclin E. The relation-
ship of apoptosis and the angiogenic inhibition mediated by both compounds 1
and 2 in HUVEC is under investigated. More studies are needed to determine the
detailed mechanism of the action of compounds 1 and 2 on angiogenesis and the
potential application of these compounds as antiangiogenic drugs in cancer thera-
py [70].

16.6

Lithospermum erythrorhizon

Naphthoquinone compounds present in root extracts of a traditional Chinese me-
dicinal herb, Lithospermum erythrorhizon, have been reported to confer many me-
dicinal properties such as antibacterial, wound-healing, anti-inflammatory, anti-
thrombotic, and antitumor effects. Recent studies suggest that the anti-inflamma-
tory effects of these shikonins may depend on several mechanisms of action, in-
cluding inhibition of leukotriene B4 biosynthesis, suppression of mast cell degran-
ulation, and protection of the vasculature blockade of chemokine ligands binding
to CC chemokine receptor 1, etc. [74, 75].

Skin is an immune-competent organ that serves as a first line of defense to vari-
ous agents, such as exogenous stress, environmental antigens, or pathogens. In
skin, TNFα is one of the most important proinflammatory cytokines and seems to
be important in allergic and irritant contact dermatitis and in other inflammatory
conditions [2, 74, 76, 77]. Modulating TNFα expression in skin may provide thera-
peutic benefits for a variety of skin disorders. Inappropriate or overexpression of
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TNFα is the hallmark of a number of inflammatory and autoimmune diseases, in-
cluding rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, psoriasis, asthma, and
AIDS [78–80].

Current studies on the inhibition of TNFα promoter activity by shikonins have
provided insight into the molecular mechanism underlying the anti-inflammatory
properties of these phytocompounds. Staniforth et al. [74] have evaluated the ef-
fects of shikonin and its derivatives on the transcriptional activation of human
TNFα promoter in a gene gun-transfected mouse skin system by using a luciferase
reporter gene assay.

Although the efficacy of shikonin and its derivatives has been demonstrated in
vitro and in vivo, according to my opinion further in vivo studies must be done to
demonstrate the molecular basis for the anti-inflammatory actions.

Recent studies have shown that mechanical stress can result in activation of dis-
tinct mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase signaling pathways in skeletal mus-
cle fibers [81], and inflammation and injury have been reported to activate the NF-
êB signal transduction pathway in keratinocytes [82]. Based on reporter gene activ-
ity in an in vivo mouse skin system, Staniforth et al. [74] found that gene gun par-
ticle-mediated injury/stress induced the activation of Erk1/2 and NF-êB. Their re-
sults show that a crude extract of L. erythrorhizon significantly inhibited the physi-
cal injury/stress-induced transcriptional activation of human TNFα promoter, and
the level of inhibition was comparable to that of the commercially available topical
anti-inflammatory corticosteroids hydrocortisone and betamethasone [74].

Further studies to determine whether shikonin and its derivatives also suppress
the expression of other proinflammatory and immunoregulatory cytokine genes
would provide greater insight into their potential therapeutic use as anti-inflamma-
tory and immunosuppressive agents.

16.7

Guarana

Guarana (Paullinia cupana Mart.) is a Brazilian native plant, the seeds of which are
the only part suitable for human consumption. Guarana seeds derivatives are used
as ingredients of a variety of phytopharmaceutical products. Guarana has been
shown to be an aphrodisiac and analgesic, and to produce bronchodilator effects
over the cardiovascular, respiratory, and nervous systems. Guarana seeds contain
high concentrations of caffeine (approximately 3–6%), very small amounts of theo-
phylline and theobromine and large quantities of tannins [83, 84].

16.8

Side and Adverse Effects of Some Phytocompounds

Although herbal remedies are often perceived as being natural and consequently
safe, many have toxic and detrimental side-effects. The most common problems
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with medicinal herb are caused by adulteration, contamination, substitution, and
lack of standardization, misidentification, incorrect preparation and/or dosage and
inappropriate labeling [83, 85].

Substitution or adulterations with more toxic herbs or synthetic drugs may re-
sult in mistaken cases of clinical complications, and adverse effects resulting from
the synthetic drugs in herbal medicines have been reported [83, 86, 87].

Cultivation of the plants under standardized conditions is necessary and desir-
able. The polarity of the solvent, the mode of extraction, and the instability of con-
stituents may influence the composition and quality of the extracts. Depending on
the type of preparation, sensoric features, moisture, ash, physical constants, sol-
vents residues, and adulterations have to be checked to prove identity and purity.

To check and prove the identity, purity, and quality of herbal preparations, ade-
quate analytical methods have to be applied to the quantitative determination of
the constituents with known therapeutic activity. HPLC is one of the analytical
methods widely used for routine analyses in the pharmaceutical industry.

Capillary electrophoresis (CE) is another suitable technique and has a number of
advantages, including short analysis time, high separation efficiency and low sam-
ple and solvent consumption [88–93].

Efficacy studies of herbal supplements are on the rise, but most data published
to date are preliminary and do not provide strong evidence for the clinical effective-
ness of herbs.

Many people who use herbal remedies do not discuss this with their physicians
or pharmacists and do not know about the potential adverse effects of drug–herb
interactions. They may put themselves at increased risk of adverse drug–herb
interactions and make it extremely difficult for health care professionals to moni-
tor them for such interactions [5, 10, 12–14, 94].

Many adverse drug–herb interactions constitute a great danger for patients and
might adversely affect the monitoring of certain drug therapies, such as an in-
crease in bleeding time (garlic and ginseng both interact with warfarin) [95, 96].
Other examples include the action against standard immunosuppressants, life-
threatening allergic reactions such as contact dermatitis and anaphylaxis (Echina-
cea), interference with the monitoring of digoxin (ginseng, hawthorn, licorice,
etc.), and hepatotoxicity (kava-kava with alprazolam) [5, 44, 95, 97–109].

16.9

Conclusion

The commonly used herbal medicine and phytocompounds known for their signif-
icant immunomodulatory and related activities including E. purpureae, effective-
ness in treating illness or in enhancing human health has not yet been proven be-
yond a reasonable doubt. In most of the cases no single agent or class of agents is
solely responsible for all activities. Instead it appears to be contributory actions of
various phytocompounds. Although published evidence to date support the safety
and effectiveness of Echinaceae. However, better research is needed before definite
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recommendation of herbal medicine. Since the toxicity problems in herbal medi-
cine also arises due to several other factors as discussed above. Herbal medicines
are not always safe and non-toxic. They have some life threatening side effects.
Health-care professionals and patients must be educated about the detrimental ef-
fects and adverse drug-herb interactions of herbal supplements. Identity purity
and quality of herbal preparations must be checked and proved by adequate analyt-
ical methods.
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Use of a Liposomal Delivery System for Herbal-Based 

Therapeutics (with a Focus on Clove Oil)

Nadeem Ahmad, Maroof Alam, Iqbal Ahmad, and Mohammad Owais

Summary

Plant-derived medicines, used the world over since ancient times, appeal to the
medical community and general populace because of their effectiveness in treating
diseases with minimal toxicity. Plants are rich sources of all classes of chemicals,
possessing a number of pharmacological actions that are widely exploited as ther-
apeutics. Among them essential oils such as cinnamon oil, oregano oil, and clove
oil are known for their promising antimicrobial properties. This chapter discusses
our evaluation of the efficacy of clove oil in treating vulvovaginal candidiasis and
the suitability and efficiency of its liposomized formulation. We found clove oil to
possess strong antifungal activity against opportunistic fungal pathogens such as
Candida albicans, Cryptococcus neoformans, and Aspergillus fumigatus. It also dis-
played strong antibacterial activity. This inhibition of bacterial and fungal growth
occurs in a concentration-dependent manner. On evaluating various formulations
of clove oil, topical administration of the liposomized clove oil was found to be
most effective against experimental murine vaginitis.

The development of modern delivery system-based formulations of plant-
based medicines is paving the way for curing drug-resistant pathogens in the near
future.

17.1

Introduction

Plant or herbal products are rich sources of nutrients and are good alternative med-
icines that are known to cure many diseases and disorders. Since the earliest days
of recorded history, medicinal herbal products have been used effectively and safe-
ly for achieving various health benefits. Herbal medicine is based on the usage of
a range of plant parts – seeds, berries, roots, leaves, bark, and flowers. Many coun-
tries in Asia, Africa, and South America possess a rich source of such medicinal
plants, whose products have been used in traditional as well as folk medicine since
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ancient times. In India, hundreds of medicinal plants are used alone or in differ-
ent combinations in the preparation of around three dozen patented herbal formu-
lations [1]. Herbal medicines are favored for their efficacy, minimal toxicity, and
ability to cure even those diseases for which allopathic medicines fall short or are
becoming less effective due to resistance, as in the case of antibiotics.

Over the years antibiotics have virtually eliminated certain diseases from the
modern world and at one stage the scientific community started thinking it could
cut back the development of newer chemotherapeutic agents. However, what we
could not foresee was the ability of bacteria and other microorganisms to survive
this onslaught by the development of drug resistance. Through mutation that takes
place all the time at a low but dependable rate, pathogens that are resistant are con-
stantly arising from the sensitive strains. Due to recent trend of globalization of re-
sistance among different pathogens, we may shortly find ourselves back where we
were before the Second World War era, when a simple infection in hospital often
proved to be fatal.

The answer to this potential disaster could lie in finding some alternate way to
combat the problem of resistance. Plant products found to possess antimicrobial
properties have generated a mass of research aimed at bringing plant-based anti-
microbial agents into use. Studies in the last decade have shown that garlic, onion,
cinnamon, cloves, thyme, sage, and other spices can inhibit the growth of both
Gram-positive and Gram-negative food-borne bacteria, yeasts, and molds [2]. The
relatively long shelf life of spiced food products such as pickles, rice, and meat
products clearly show the effects of the presence of these properties. Essential oils,
the volatile fraction extracted from spices and herbs, are also recognized as con-
taining many active antimicrobial compounds [3–6]. Several workers have evalu-
ated the efficacy of essential oils in inhibiting various bacteria and fungi [7–10]. 
Table 17.1 lists the approximate essential oil content of some spices and herbs and
their antimicrobial components. 

In this chapter we focus on cinnamon oil, oregano oil, and clove oil, especially
noted for their potential in alternative therapies to combat antibiotic-resistant
microorganisms.
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Table 17.1 Antimicrobial components of spices and herbs [11].

Spice/herb Approximate essential oil content (%) Antimicrobial component(s)

Garlic 0.3–0.5 Allicin 
Mustard 0.5–1.0 Allyl isothiocyanate 
Cinnamon 0.5–2.0 Cinnamaldehyde, eugenol 
Cloves 16–18 Eugenol 
Sage 0.7–2.0 Thymol, eugenol
Oregano 0.8–0.9 Thymol, carvacrol



17.1.1

Cinnamon Oil

Cinnamon oil is mainly extracted from the bark and leaves of the many species of
the genus Cinnamomum of the Laurel family (Lauraceae), which is widely distrib-
uted throughout the tropical and subtropical Asia [12], and from waste products
formed during the preparation of cinnamon spice. However, Cinnamomum zeyla-

nicum, native to Sri Lanka, is the chief source of cinnamon spice and oil worldwide.
Cinnamaldehyde and eugenol have been reported to be the main constituents in
the oil and extract of C. zeylanicum [13], while others have also reported eugenyl
acetate. However, the composition of cinnamon oil, and hence its potential use,
depends very much on the species that is distilled as well as the part of the plant
which is utilized. Cinnamon bark oil contains cinnamaldehyde as the major con-
stituent, while cinnamon leaf oil’s major constituent is eugenol rather than cinna-
maldehyde. Cinnamon has been found to be effective in inhibiting the mycotoxi-
genic Aspergillus species Aspergillus parasiticus [14–16].

17.1.2

Oregano Oil

Carvacrol, the main antimicrobial component of oregano oil (obtained from Origa-
num vulgare), is a phenolic compound and possesses a broad sprectrum of antimi-
crobial properties. It has been found to have very effective antifungal activity
against yeast [17], Aspergillus ochraeus [18], Fusarium proliferatum [19], and Fusari-
um graminearum [20]. Carvacrol also has good antibacterial properties against the
food-borne pathogens E. coli 0157:H7 and Salmonella enterica. Carvacrol also exhib-
its strong activity against H. pylori [21].

17.1.3

Clove Oil

Clove oil extracted from the clove tree, Syzygium aromaticum (family Myrtaceae),
also known as Eugenia caryophyllata, Eugenia aromatica, and Eugenia carophyllus,
has been used as a stimulant, flavoring, and antiseptic agent since ancient times
[22]. It derives its name form the Latin word clavus, which means “nail-shaped”, re-
ferring to the clove tree bud, from which it used to be extracted. It can be extracted
from the leaves, stem, or buds of the clove tree, the amount of the different constit-
uents varying in each case.

Clove oil is a mixture of various essential oils and the constituents include
84–95% phenols comprising about 97% eugenol and 3% acetyl eugenol [22, 23].
Clove oil has a strong, spicy smell and the color varies from colorless to pale yellow
with a medium to watery viscosity. Strong antimicrobial activities of clove oil
against a range of bacterial and fungal pathogens have been reported by many
workers [24, 25]. In spite of the fact that antibacterial as well as antifungal activity
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has been reported for clove oil no serious efforts have been made to evaluate its po-
tential in the treatment of fungal diseases such as vulvovaginal candidiasis and oth-
er ailments for which newer and better drugs need to be developed, mainly due to
inefficiencies and/or toxic manifestations of the currently available drugs [8].
Based on studies conducted in our laboratory on a mouse, this chapter assesses the
potential of clove oil as a future drug to treat vulvovaginal candidiasis.

We have also attempted to develop an effective and safe formulation of clove oil
by incorporating it in liposomes. Our laboratory has been working on the use of
liposomes as delivery system for various drugs as well as antigens [26].

Vulvovaginal candidiasis is a common mucosal fungal infection that is reported
to affect at least three out every four women during their childbearing age [27]. It
may never affect some women, while causing infrequent episodes in others, but
yet it manifests in a third significant subpopulation, which comprises up to 5% of
all adult women, as recurrent vulvovaginal candidiasis [28–30]. Though such infec-
tions may not usually be considered as life-threatening, they pose serious compli-
cations in the case of immunocompromised individuals such as patients with ac-
quired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS).

The causative organism in 85–90% of cases of vulvovaginal candidiasis is Candi-
da albicans [28–30], which is also responsible for 60–80% of all types of Candida

infections.
Oral and intravaginal treatments for vulvovaginal candidiasis are available, but

still newer and better therapeutic agents need to be developed. Moreover, the resis-
tance shown by fungal pathogens like C. albicans against most of the available anti-
fungal drugs justifies the use of herbal medicines in the quest to develop a new
strategy for the treatment of fungal infections [31–35]. 

In this chapter we present data on the use of clove oil in the treatment of vulvo-
vaginal candidiasis from our laboratory studies, conducted on female Swiss mice.
We have selected clove oil for the development of an effective and safe antifungal
formulation on the basis of its already reported antifungal properties, its relatively
easy availability, and its long and widespread use through traditional and folk med-
icine.

Our studies included the comparison of the antifungal properties of clove oil,
either in free or liposomized form, with that of nystatin, a widely used antifungal
drug. For antifungal studies we used Candida albicans, Cryptococcus neoformans,
and Aspergillus fumigatus strains for comparison. We also tested antibacterial activ-
ity of clove oil against Salmonella typhimurium. We compared liposomized formu-
lations of clove oil with liposomized nystatin and clove oil emulsion, all of which
were applied by both topical and subcutaneous routes.

17.1.3.1 Composition of the Clove Oil Used

Before proceeding with our experiments we analyzed the batch of clove oil that we
used in our studies by gas chromatography. The major constituents of the clove oil
from Indian clove tree bud are listed in Table 17.2.
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17.2

Rationale for Using Liposomized Formulation of Clove Oil

Liposomes, first described by Alec D. Bangham [36], are essentially biodegradable,
colloidal bilayered vesicular structures, formed when phospholipid molecules are
dispersed in water. When such lipids are mixed in water under conditions of low
shear, multilayered vesicles (MLV) are formed, usually ranging in size between 
1 and 50 µm. Single bilayered liposomes are also formed, with a size range of
100–500 nm (large unilamellar vesicles, LUV) or 25–100 nm (small unilamellar
vesicles, SUV).

Liposomes have been recognized as potentially effective delivery systems for var-
ious drugs and immunogenic molecules. They enclose an aqueous core in which
molecules like hydrophilic drugs and peptides can be enclosed, while hydrophobic
molecules are incorporated into the lipid bilayer during vesicle formation. The ap-
plication of liposomes for drug delivery depends on physiochemical and colloidal
properties such as composition, size, loading efficiency, and stability of the carrier
molecules, as well as their biological interactions with cells. Recently a variety of
other types of liposome structures have been developed. These include oligolamel-
lar vesicles (OLV) and multivesicular liposomes (MVL). A variety of different tech-
niques have been used for their preparation, including reverse phase evaporation
vesicles (REV) and dehydration–rehydration vesicles (DRV). 

Mezei and Gulasekharam [37] developed the first topical application of lipo-
somes. Their studies revealed the increase in bioavailability within the skin of
drugs incorporated in liposome. They also showed that there was a comparatively
low level of drug in the blood, which indicates a preferable target site localization
of the applied drug.
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Table 17.2 Percentage composition of Syzigium aromaticum bud oil.

Compounds % Composition

Linalool 0.15
Methyl salicylate 0.34
Carvone 0.11
Eugenol 72.50
n-Butyl benzoate 01.50
iso-Eugenol-I 0.90
α-Copaene 0.10
â-Caryophyllene 16.50
(E )-α-Bergamotene 2.20
α-Humulene 1.80
Allo-aromadendrene 0.30
Eugenyl acetate 2.30
Calamenene 0.10
Cadinene 0.80
Caryophyllene oxide 0.40



Since these initial studies, liposomes have been variously modified and im-
proved for topical application, examples including niosomes (nonionic surfactant
vesicles) [38], skin lipid liposomes [39], and transfersomes [40]. Biphasic delivery
vesicles developed by Foldvari have been found to be very suitable for dermal and
mucosal delivery of therapeutic agents, including proteins and DNA [41].

In view of these favorable properties and abilities of liposomes we have decided
to use them for the development of an effective clove oil formulation.

17.2.1

Advantageous Properties of Liposomes

The properties of liposomes that make them useful as drug transporters are as fol-
lows:

• Solubilization – Using liposomes, hydrophobic compounds (e.g. those that con-
stitute clove oil) can be delivered easily in vivo. 

• Flexibility in creating formulations – Depending on the required route of adminis-
tration, whether topical or in vivo, liposomes can be formulated as suspensions,
aerosols or as gels, creams, or powders.

• Longer, sustained release of drug – Incorporation of clove oil in liposomes allows
for its relatively constant release, resulting in longer lasting effects.

• Internalization – The ability of liposomes to be endocytosed/phagocytosed by
cells allows delivery of clove oil to intracellular pathogens such as C. albicans.

• Reduction of toxicity possibility – Encapsulation of clove oil in liposomes prevents
exposure of red blood corpuscles and the heart to clove oil.

• Protection from enzymatic degradation – The incorporated clove oil is protected
from degradation by metabolizing enzymes.

• Low dosage requirements – The potential of delivery of clove oil to the desired site
of action and prevention of its degradation allows relatively low amounts of clove
oil to be used in the formulation.

17.3

Experiments Conducted to Develop Liposomal Clove Oil Formulation

Towards the sequential development of an effective clove oil formulation based on
liposomes, we first conducted a series of in vitro evaluation tests followed by in vivo

experiments. The in vitro experiments such as minimum inhibitory concentration
(MIC) tests and growth-inhibition tests yielded results that showed clove oil to be
quite effective against a range of bacterial and fungal pathogens. Clove oil inhibits
bacterial and fungal growth in a dose-dependent manner. Next, to evaluate its in
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vivo efficacy we tested it against vaginal candidiasis experimentally induced in
female Swiss albino mice. The oil was found to be quite effective against vaginal
candidiasis as evaluated by frequent monitoring of fungal loads in vaginal lavage
fluid. A further encouraging factor was that the liposomized form of clove oil was
found to be more effective than both its free form as well as emulsion form in sup-
pression of experimental vaginal candidiasis. 

17.3.1

Determination of MIC of Clove Oil against Candida albicans

The MIC for clove oil against Candida albicans, compared with that of the polyene
antifungal drug nystatin, was determined by tube dilution method as described by
National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards [42], with optical density
readings measured at 580 nm. We found the MIC of clove oil against Candida albi-

cans to be 0.051 mg mL–1 compared with 0.013 mg mL–1 for nystatin. This suggests
that clove oil is at least four times less potent than nystatin.

17.3.2

Determination of MIC of Clove Oil against Escherichia coli

To test the antibacterial potency of clove oil, we determined its MIC and compared
it with that of chloramphenicol, a widely used commercial antibiotic, against E. coli

by tube dilution method as in the case of antifungal MIC determination. We found
the MIC of clove oil against E. coli to be 0.102 mg mL–1 compared with
0.051 mg mL–1 for chloramphenicol. Thus clove oil has nearly half the antibacteri-
al activity of chloramphenicol. 

17.3.3

In Vitro Antibacterial Activity Test Results

The methanolic solution of clove oil was found to possess strong antibacterial ac-
tivity as tested against Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhimurium, and P. mirabilis. In
each case it was found to inhibit the bacterial growth in a dose-dependent manner.
Neat methanol used as control showed no antibacterial activity (Table 17.3). 
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Table 17.3 Effect of clove oil on the growth of test bacteria.

Amount Zone of inhibition (cm)±SD (cm)

(g per well)

E. coli S. typhimurium P. mirabilis

Control Neat methanol 0.00 0.00 0.00
Extract 0.010 2.60±0.05 2.12±0.05 2.10±0.1



17.3.4

In Vitro Antifungal Activity Tests Results (Table 17.4)

The methanolic solution of clove oil displayed strong antifungal activity against
Candida albicans, Aspergillus fumigatus, and Cryptococcus neoformans. In each case it
inhibited the fungal growth in a dose-dependent manner. Strongest activity was
shown against A. fumigatus followed by C. albicans and C. neoformans. Neat meth-
anol showed no antifungal activity
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Table 17.4 Effect of clove oil on the growth of fungal pathogens.

Sample Amount Zone of inhibition (cm)±SD (cm)

(g per well)

C. albicans C. neoformans A. fumigatus

C (Control) Neat methanol 0.00 0.00 0.00
1 0.0025 0.00 0.00 1.00±0.00
2 0.0050 1.25±0.05 1.35±0.05 2.00±0.2
3 0.010 2.10±0.1 1.35±0.05 2.00±0.2
4 0.020 2.50±0.1 2.15±0.15 2.95±0.05

Fig. 17.1 Candida albicans culture

plate showing growth inhibition

zones caused by increasing

amounts of clove oil.

17.3.5

In Vivo Antifungal Activity Test Results against Experimental Vaginal Candidiasis

17.3.5.1 Evaluation of Efficacy of Liposomized Clove Oil

In our quest to develop an efficient therapeutic formulation of clove oil we evaluat-
ed the role of its various formulations for their potential to suppress murine vagi-



nal candidiasis. Among various formulations, the liposomized clove oil was found
to be more effective in suppression of fungal burden, measured as colony forming
unit (cfu) at the end of 18 days, as compared to free form and an emulsion prepar-
ation of clove oil. Application of the formulation in all cases was subcutaneous
(Table 17.5).

The data represent three different experiments. The viable cell number of C. al-

bicans (cfu) was quantified by culturing serial dilution of vaginal lavage fluid col-
lected from each mouse on day 18 post infection.
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Table 17.5 Effect of clove oil and nystatin on C. albicans vaginal infection in mice.

Formulation cfu (18 days post infection)

No treatment 55000
Liposomized nystatin 1000
Liposomized clove oil 8000
Clove oil emulsion 31000

Group of 10 estrogen-treated mice were inoculated intravaginally with 1.2 ×106

C. albicans blastoconidia. Drugs were administered on days 2, 4, 6, and 8 post 
challenge with infection.

17.3.5.2 Evaluation of Route of Administration

Next we evaluated the effect of route of administration and found that topical treat-
ment with various clove oil formulations was most effective in decreasing fungal
burden (cfu) followed by subcutaneous treatment (Table 17.6).

Table 17.6 Effect of route of administration of various clove oil formulations 

on Candida albicans vaginal infection in mice.

Days (post Colony forming unit (cfu) 

infection)

No Clove oil Liposomized Liposomized   

treatment emulsion nystatin love oil

Topical Subcutaneous Topical Subcutaneous Topical Subcutaneous

2 55000 53000 56000 52000 59000 55000 56000
4 59000 55000 59000 49000 50000 50000 51000
8 54000 38000 49000 15000 35000 23000 39000

16 57000 34000 41000 1000 19000 2000 22000
18 54000 33000 40000 1000 18000 1000 22000
20 57000 34000 40000 1000 19000 1000 21000

Groups of estrogen-treated mice (10 mice per group) were intravaginally 
inoculated with 1.2× 106 C. albicans blastoconidia. Drugs were administered 
on days 2, 4, 6, and 8 post challenge. The data are representative of three 
different experiments.
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17.4

Conclusions

The emergence of drug resistance in pathogenic fungi as well as bacteria and the
nonavailability of suitable antifungal drugs for certain infections such as systemic
and mucosal mycoses (e.g. vaginal candidiasis) points out the urgent need for the
discovery and development of alternative drugs sourced from natural sources. Bio-
logical resources such as plants hold a great promise as source of curative mole-
cules. However these need thorough screening for their scientific and large-scale
use as drugs. Numerous preliminary reports have demonstrated the antibacterial
properties and antifungal properties of cinnamon oil, carvacrol, and clove oil.
However these studies have been routine screening tests and there has been no
concrete effort made to develop efficient drug formulations from these plant-
derived molecules for the treatment of diseases such as vaginal candidiasis. 

A large variety of formulations already exist for intravaginal therapy (tablets,
creams, suppositories, pessaries, foams, solutions, ointments, and gels). However,
their efficiency is often hindered by poor retention at the site of action due to the
self-cleansing action of the vaginal tract. Liposomes offer an effective delivery op-
tion because of their ability to prolong contact of drug with the mucosal surface
without inducing adverse local effects on the epithelium. The therapeutic potential
of any drug depends on its bioavailability, retention time, and amount of drug at
target site. Our experiments show that incorporating clove oil into liposomes can
considerably increase its therapeutic efficacy. We have also demonstrated that in
the case of vaginal candidiasis topical treatment may be most effective as it may
lead to a systemic rather than a localized effect due to the remarkable absorption of
drug from the vaginal wall [43].

Although the MIC of clove oil suggests it to be less potent than antifungal drugs
such as nystatin, it can be safely said that the fungicidal potency of a liposomized
formulation of the oil compares very well with that of nystatin, while providing for
a less toxic, safe, and inexpensive alternative to commercial drugs without the risk
of ever-increasing resistance shown by the target pathogens, toxicity problems at
the increasing required doses, and problematic side-effects. 
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– GC/MS 67ff., 298
– high-resolution gas chromatography/mass

spectrometry (HRGC/MS) 12
– hyphenated  38
– over-pressured layer chromatography

(OPLC) 38

chromosomal aberration 20
chromosomal interchange 283
chromosomal deletion 283
chronic interstitial nephritis 21
chronic disease 17, 272
chrysin 321ff.
chrysophanic acid 324
chrysoplenetin 225
chrysosplenol 319ff.
cichoric acid 344
CIMAP (Central Institute of Medicinal and

Aromatic Plant) 66
cinnamic acid 322
Cinnamomum 359
– cassia 278
cinnamon oil 358f.
ciprofloxacin 225
cirrhosis 233ff.
Cistaceae 255
citral 280
citronellol 280
Citrullus colocynthis 129
clarithromycin 224
clastogenicity 278ff.
clavulanic acid 182
clinical trial 52, 332
clove oil 358f.
CMV 330
co-carcinogenic 271
co-recombinogens 281
Coffee arabica 274
colchicine 314
colon carcinogenesis 273
colonization 185
combination therapy 181
combinatorial chemistry 5
combinatorial library 22
Combretaceae 101ff.
combretastatin B5 112
Combretum

– apiculatum 112
– erythrophyllum 102ff., 280
– imberbe 112
– kraussii 112
– microphyllum 104
– molle 106
– padoides 112
– woodii 105ff.
comfrey 44f.
complimentary and alternative medicine

(CAM) 60, 72, 263
complimentary medicine 178
compound, see also phytocompound
– secondary 102
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ConA 344
congestive heart failure 43
conidium germination 165
conjugation 174ff., 189, 225
contact dermatitis 353
contamination 14, 69ff.
contraindication 43
copper 241
Coriandrum sativum 274
corilagin 224
corona virus 87, 319ff.
corticosteroid 352
Corynanthe 45
coumadin (warfarin) 69, 86, 321ff., 353
coumarin 31ff., 178, 281f.
coumermycin 190
Coxsackie virus 316ff., 329f.
CPE 331
cranberry 17, 158
creatinine 132
Cruciferae 263
crude plant extract
– high throughput screening (HTS) 3f.
Cryptococcus neoformans 97, 113
cryptolepine 253
Cryptosporidium 248
cucurbitacin 315
p-cumaric acid 237
Cunninghamella echinulata 127
Curcuma

– domestica 274
– longa 275ff.
curcumin 319
cyanogenetic glycodide 44
cyclin E 351
cyclophosphamide 273ff.
cyclosporine 69
p-cymene 162, 211, 252
cystic fibrosis 188
cytochrome P450 46, 253, 266
cytopathic effect 331
cytotoxicity 44f., 89, 115

d

daidzein 326
DAP 322
datura 44
– Datura metel 70
degranulation of mast cell 351
dehydration-rehydration vesicle (DRV) 361
Delinea pulchra 188f.
dengue virus (DEN-2) 317ff.
designer foods project 80
desmutagen 278

deterioration 33, 41
devil’s claw 99
diabetes 71, 80, 90
Dialium guincense 274
diallyl disulfide 82
diallylsulfide 82
diaphoretic activity 211
diarrhea 17, 248ff.
– disease 247ff.
dietary supplement 62
diethyl ether 278
diethylstilbestrol 281
diffusion method 126
digestive pathology 125
digitalis 44
– Digitalis purpurea 123
digitoxin 123
digoxin 69, 353
dimethylsulfide 82
disk diffusion method 159ff.
diterpene 281
diuresis 129 
diurnal variation 14
DNA 315ff., 329ff.
– damage 20, 271ff.
– polymerase 320ff., 330
– strand break 283
– unscheduled synthesis 284
Drosophila 281
drug 28
– adverse interaction 43
– extrusion 200
– identification number (DIN) 48
– inactivating 200
– poisonous 70
– regulation 264
– resistance 177
– resistant bacteria 173, 200, 211
– resistant microorganism 199ff.
– source 177
– susceptibility method 167
drug effect, adverse 14, 33
drug-herb interaction 12
drying 32, 102
drymaritin 318ff.
Dryopteris 45

e

Ebers papyrus 314
Ebola fever 315
Echinacea 32, 44, 344ff.
– angustifolia 344
– pallida 344
– purpurea 62, 344ff.
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– general property 344
echinacoside 344
echovirus 316, 330
eclipase phase 329
ecological niches 315
efficacy 21, 59ff., 72ff., 178f., 247ff.
efflux pump 175ff., 224
electrical field stimulation (EFS) 257
electrolyte reabsorption 247
electron impact ionization (EI) 12
electrophoretic technique 38
electrospray ionization (ESI) 12
elementology 240
ellagitannin 319ff.
emmenagogue 125
emodin 182
endpoint titre 331
energy metabolism 20
Entamoeba histolytica 250
enteric bacteria 173ff.
enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC), see

Escherichia coli

Enterobacteriaceae 174ff.
Enterococcus 175 ff.
enterovirus 248, 330
enzymatic activation 285
enzyme
– activity 174
– drug-inactivating (detoxifying) 200, 285
– drug-metabolizing 284
– thiol-containing 212
Eonumus spp. 44
epedra 44
epicatechin gallate 223ff., 275ff., 282
epidemiological data 272
Epidermophyton spp. 166
epigallocatechin gallate (EGCg) 182f., 224f.,

282, 325
Epstein Barr virus 319ff.
Erigeron canadensis 280
erybraedin A 224
Erythrina zeyheri 224
erythrocyte 272f.
eryzerin C 224
Escherichia coli 36, 173ff., 191, 225, 248ff.,

284, 363
– enterohemorragic E. coli O157:H7 80f.  
– enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) 252
essential oil 6, 17, 60, 127, 158ff., 178, 211,

313ff., 328, 358
– vapor 162
– volatile constituent 162
ethambutol 294ff.
ethnic community 332ff.

ethnobotany 20, 100f., 125ff.
ethnomedicine  313ff., 334
ethnopharmacology 123ff., 315
ethnoveterinary medicine 100, 116
ethyl acetate 275ff.
eucalyptus oil 328
Eucommia ulmoides 274
Eugenia 359
eugeniin 317ff.
eugenol 359
Euphorbia

– E. hirta 258ff.
– E. neriifolia 70
Euphorbiaceae 255ff.
European traditional medicine 61
euxanthone 277ff.
extended spectrum â-lactamase 177ff.
extract 29, 105, 164
– acetone  296
– antimicrobial activity 157ff. 
– ethanolic 296ff.
– fractionated 164
– in vivo efficacy 117
– methanol 224, 297ff.
– plant 123ff.
– stability 110
– storage 105
extraction 6, 25ff., 103
– accelerated solvent extraction (ASE) 10
– alcohol 6
– efficiency 104
– organic 6
– plant material 103
– polarity of solvent  103
– selective 103f.
extrinsic factor 14
extrusion of drug 200

f

fabatin 322
Fanconi’s syndrome 21
Fassiflora incarnata 260
fatty acid 297
– ester 297
fatty liver 235f.
fatty oil 60
Ferula communis 132
ferulic acid 237, 344
FDA (US Food and Drug Administration)

62
fingerprint chromatogram 39
fisetin 275ff.
flavanone derivative 139
flavone 324ff., 225
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flavonol 321ff., 86
flavonoid 178, 211, 247, 257ff., 272ff., 285,

304, 313ff., 324ff.
flavor 84, 95
fluoroquinolone 177, 225
fluoroquinone 321ff.
folk medicine 326ff., 357
food herb 44
foot and mouth disease virus 329
formulation 64ff.
– polyherbal 238ff.
fosfomycin 137, 149
fraction inhibitory concentration (FIC) 137
free radical 80, 324
fumaric acid 238
functional food 73
fungal disease 349
fungal infection 97ff., 165
fungi 17, 84, 166
– multi-drug resistant 1, 17
– toxigenic 36
Fusarium 36
– F. graminearum 359

– F. proliferatum 359
fusion 330

g

â-galactosidase 132, 284
galangin 325
galen 314 
gallic acid 327
GAP, see Good Agricultural Practice 
Gardia 248ff.
garlic 17, 82, 158, 224, 253, 330, 353
Garcinia mangostana 184, 224
gas chromatography (GC) 31f.
– GC/MS  32, 67ff., 298
– high-resolution gas chromatography/mass

spectrometry (HRGC/MS) 12
gastrointestinal transit 251
GCTP, see Good Clinical Trial Practice
gelsemium 44
gene transfer 179ff., 200
– mechanism 189
genetic exchange mechanism 179
genetic factor 14
genetic mutation 200
genistein 326
gentamicin 137ff.
Gentianaceae 252
Geraniaceae 252, 263
geraniin 318ff.
Geranium caespitosum 225
germanium 241

Giardia lamblia 168
ginger 257
ginkgo 33
– Ginkgo biloba 44, 62ff.
ginseng 44, 353
– odor 82ff.
– powder 79ff.
glabrene 276ff.
Globularia alypum 129f.
Gloriosa superba 70
â-glucosidase 132
α-glycan 273
â-glycan 90
glycitrin 326
glycoalkaloid 329
glycogen 92f.
glycolipid 307
glycoprotein (gp) 326
– gp41 326ff.
– gp120 321ff.
Glycyrrhiza 212

– G. glabra 65, 274ff.
glycyrrhizin 318ff.
GMP, see Good Manufacturing Practice
gnemonol B 137ff.
gnetin E 137ff.
Gnidia kraussiana 280
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) 22, 32f.,

59, 73, 318ff., 329ff. 
Good Clinical Trial Practice (GCTP) 73
Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) 22,

59, 72f., 264
Good Sourcing Practice (GSP) 59, 73
gotu kola 295f.
gpt delta mouse 284
gram-negative bacteria 18, 97, 177ff., 200,

212, 358
gram-positive bacteria 97, 177ff., 200f., 212,

293, 358
grapefruit oil 225
Grifola frondosa 79, 88f.
GSP, see Good Sourcing Practice
guarana 342, 352
guava 253

h

Haemonchus contortus 114
Haemophilus influenzae 174, 187
ham-hong-chho 350
Hamilton rating scale of anxiety 

(HAMA) 95
Hamilton rating scale for depression

(HAMD) 95
Hansen’s disease, see leprosy
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harman 322ff.
harvest 14, 16, 32
hawthorn 353
hazard analysis and critical control point

(HACCP)  35
HBV, see hepatitis B virus
HCV, see hepatitis C virus 
health care 59ff., 125
heart disease 86
heavy metal 14, 35, 69ff.
Heliantheum glomeratum 255
Helichrysum italicum G. Don 211
Heliobacter pylori 127, 185, 212
– clarithromycin-resistant 212, 224
helminths 350
hemadsorption 332
hemagglutinin 329ff.
heme oxygenase 241
hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) 81
hepadnaviridae 313ff.
heparin 86
hepatic amoebiasis 255
hepatic coma 235
hepatic disorder 233ff.
hepatitis 233ff., 320, 333
– chronic 236
– hepatitis A 235f.
– hepatitis B 235f.
– hepatitis B virus (HBV) 318ff., 330ff.
– HBV carrier 320, 333
– hepatitis C (non-A, non-B) 235f.
– hepatitis C virus (HCV) 167, 318, 333
– HCV protease 318ff.
hepatocellular carcinoma 273, 320
hepatocyte 284
hepatoprotective activity 212, 238
hepatotoxicity 44, 353
– CCl4-induced 239
hepatotoxin 350
herb 27, 272ff.
– food 44
– medicinal 21, 44, 295, 343
– poisonous 44
– product 21
herb-drug interaction 41f., 69ff.
herbal drug 25ff., 67
– adulteration 40
– contamination 41f.
– quality control 30
– screening 45
– toxicity 43
herbal drug preparation 13
herbal medicine 32, 59ff., 72ff.
herbal preparation 59

herbal product 60ff., 357
– labeling 46
herbal remedy 247ff.
herbal supplement 39
herbalism 60
herbicide 14ff.
Herpes simplex virus (HSV) 167, 316ff.,

325ff.
herpesvirus 316 ff., 328ff.
hesperetin 282
heterocyclic aromatic amine 284ff.
hexamethylphosphoramide 284
Hexamita 168
hiba tree 80, 94
high performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC) 5, 31, 32, 67ff., 298, 353
– mass spectrometry (HPLC/MS) 12
– tandem mass spectrometry

(HPLC/MS/MS) 12
high performance thin layer chromatography

(HPTLC) 38, 73
high resolution gas chromatography (HRGC)
– mass spectrometry (HRGC/MS) 12
high resolution screening (HRS) 5
– HRS-MS (mass spectrometry) 6
high throughput screening (HTS) 3f.
high throughput system 160
hinokitiol (hiba oil) 80, 94
Hippocastani extractum 280
Hippocrateaceae 252
hiratake 90
HIV, see human immunodeficiency virus
homeopathy 60ff.
honey 166
honeybee 272
honeybush 99
horseradish 84
Houttuynia cordata 84
HPLC, see high performance liquid

chromatography
HPTLC, see high performance thin layer

chromatography
HRGC, see high resolution gas

chromatography
HRS, see high resolution screening
HSV, see Herpes simplex virus 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 42,

167, 212, 315ff., 325ff.
– budding 330
– integrase 319
– protease 318, 327
human parainfluenza virus type 2 (HPIV-2)

167
hydrophilic surface 18
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hydrophobic compound 362
hydroxyl radical 345
hyperbilirubinemia 241
Hyperici tinctura 280
hypericin 317
Hypericum perforatum 62
hypersensitivity 69
hypertension 21, 43, 90, 129
hyphenated chromatography 38
hypokalemia 21
hypolipidaemic activity 82

i

illudin S 90
ILSMR, see intensifiers of â-lactam-

susceptibility in MRSA
imipenem 223
immune cell 89ff., 343ff.
immune system 272, 342ff.
– Echinacea 345
immunomodulatory effect 341ff., 294
immunosuppressive effect 349
Indian medicinal plant 64ff., 184
Indian system of medicine (ISM) 66ff.
inductively coupled plasma (ICP) 35
infectious disease 17, 98ff., 174
inflammatory bowel disease 352
influenza virus 316ff., 330
50% inhibitory concentration (IC50) 168
integrase 321
intensifiers of â-lactam-susceptibility in

MRSA (ILSMR) 224
interferon 333, 346
interleukin 345ff.
intestinal motility 247
intoxication 20
intrinsic factor 14
ion trap 12
iridoid 317
isatidine 284
isoflavonoid 224
isoniazid (INH) 294ff., 306
isoprene 328
isoquinoline 319ff.
isotussilagine 344

j

jacalin 322ff.
Janus carcinogen 280
Japanese cypress 80, 94
Japanese herbs 79ff.
Jaundice, neonatal 241
Junin virus 319ff.

k

kaempferol 237f., 255, 275ff., 318f., 330 
kampo 61
kava kava 44, 353
Klebsiella  253
– K. pneumoniae 175f.

l

LacZ plasmid mouse 284
â-lactam 176f., 223f.
â-lactamase 173ff.  
– extended spectrum â-lactamase 177ff.
– inhibitor 173ff.
Laminaceae 255ff.
Lampteromyces japonicus Singer 79, 88ff.
Lannea edulis 280
larvicidal effect 131
Lassa fever 315
lavender 162ff.
lawinal 326
lecithin 272
lectin 329
legislation 47
Leguminoceae 252
Leishmania 168
lemon balm 17
lemon myrtle 158
Lentinula edodes 273
leprosy 293ff.
Letospermum petersonii 164
leukocyte 5-lipoxygenase activity 345
leukotriene B4 biosynthesis 351
licorice 314, 353
life-style related disease 79f.
lignan 319, 327
lignin 252
linalool 162
linalyl acetate 162
α-linoleic acid 225
lipopolysaccharide 18ff.
liposome 357ff.
– dehydration-rehydration vesicle (DRV)

361
– multivesicular liposome (MVL) 361
– oligolamellar vesicle (OLV) 361
– reverse phase evaporation vesicle (REV)

361
liquiritin 326
Listeria monocytogenes 36
Lithospermum erythrorhizon 341, 351
liver cancer 233ff.
liver disorder 125, 235ff., 349
Lobelia 44
London Pharmacopeias 314
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longifoline 252
Lucea divaricata 279
Lupinus argenteus 225
luteoside 317ff.
Lux1 187
LuxR 187
Lycopersicon esculentum 274
lycorine 329

m

MABA (microplate alamar blue assay)
298ff.

macerate 29
macrolide 224
macrophage 323, 345ff.
MAE (microwave-assisted extraction) 10
maesasaponin 317f., 328
maitake 79, 88f.
malaria 80, 115, 349
male fern 44f.
malignant cell 279
manganese 241
mangiferin 331
α-mangostin 137ff., 184, 224
â-mangostin 142ff.
mannose specific lectin 318ff., 329f.
Mao-to 333
MAP 318ff., 329ff., 352
Marrubium vulgare 130
mass spectrometry (MS)  6, 12, 67ff.
mast cell degranulation 351
MDR (multi-drug resistance/multi-drug

resistant) 1, 173, 294f.
– bacteria 17, 173
– fungi 17
– inhibitor 181
– inhibitor pump 173
– pump 180, 200, 225
– tuberculosis 212, 294f.
Measles virus 317, 326 ff.
mecA gene 175, 211
medicinal food 62
medicinal herb, see herb
medicinal plant, see plant
mediculture 73
Melaleuca alternifolia 17, 212
meliacine 317 ff., 329
Melissa officinalis 17
menstruum 29
Mentha

– piperita 255
– longifolia 224
Mesona procumbens 276ff.
metabolic activation 278ff.

metabolite
– secondary 297ff.
Meth A tumor cell 89ff.
methanol extract 297ff.
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus

(MRSA) 82, 97, 137ff., 173ff., 183f., 201
– chronic MRSA osteomyelitis 166
– intensifiers of â-lactam-susceptibility in

MRSA (ILSMR) 224
methyl allyl sulfide 82
methyl methanesulfonate 273
4-O-methylglucuronylarabinoxylan 344
michellamine 322ff.
microbial agent 14
microbial contaminant 35
microdilution 105
micrometabolite 13
micronucleus assay 278ff.
microplate method 113
microplate serial dilution 104
microscopic evaluation 34
microsomal cyclooxygenase activity 345
Microsporum spp. 166
milk thistle 44, 237
Mimosaceae 256
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)

106, 126, 142, 159, 180ff., 249, 296ff., 307f.,
362

– sub-MIC 211
minimum lethal concentration (MLC) 168,

249
minocycline 137ff.
misletoe 44f. 
modern phytomedicine 61, 74
modification of target 200
mold 358
molluscicidal activity 131
monoterpenoid 280
Monotes glaber 280
Moraceae 255
morin 275ff.
Moroccan plant 123ff.
moronic acid 318
morphine 314, 328
morin 317ff.
MRK 29 318ff., 330
MRSA, see methicillin-resistant

Staphylococcus aureus

MS, see mass spectrometry
MSSA (methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus

aureus) 141
MTT (methylthiazoldiphenyltetrazolium)

164
mulberroside C 317ff.
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multi-drug resistant, see MDR
multi drug treatment 294
multivesicular liposome (MVL) 361
mupirocin 184
Muscari racemosum 276ff.
mushroom 87f, 273, 286
mutagenicity 271ff.
mutation 174
MutaTM mouse 284
mycetes 200
Mycobacteriaceae 294
mycobacterial infection 293ff.
Mycobacterium 97, 176, 200, 212, 293ff.,

306ff.
– avium 294ff.
– leprae 294
– tuberculosis 173ff., 212, 293ff., 304ff.
– rapidly growing 298ff.
mycotoxin 284ff.
Myrciaria tenella 279
Myricaceae 263
myricetin 282, 321ff.
myricitrin 263
Myristiaceae 254
Myrtaceae 252ff.
Myrtilli extractum 280

n

naphthoquinone 341
National Cancer Institute (NCI) 178
natriuresis 129
natural killer (NK) cell 91
natural product 178, 295ff., 308f.
naturopathy 61
neem 316
Neisseria gonorrhoeae 175
Neo-Western herbalism 61
nephrolithiasis 21
Nerium

– indicum 70

– oleander 130
neuraminidase 329
neutron activation analysis (NAA) 35
neutrophil 345
new chemical entities (NCE) 62
NFêB 321
nickel 241
Nigella sativa 130
niruriside 318
nitric oxide synthase 240
nitrofurantoin 224
nitrosamine 284
nonmutagenicity 280
nonrandomized trial 333

NorA 224f.
norfloxacin 225
nosocomial infection 138
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 38, 302
nutraceuticals 59f.

o

obligate parasite 315
Ocimum gratissimum 224, 274
odor 84, 95
oil
– castor 256
– cedar wood 314
– cinnamon oil 358f.
– clove oil 358f.
– hiba 80, 94
– oil of tree 94
– oregano 211, 358f.
– tea tree 17, 166, 211, 328
– volatile 40, 94, 344
Olea europea 130
oleanolic acid 318ff.
oligolamellar vesicle (OLV) 361
oligophenol 318ff.
Onagraceae 256
onion 82
opioid system 257
oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) 129
oral rehydration therapy (ORT) 248
oregano oil 211, 358f.
organ specificity 14
organophosphate compound 87
Origanum

– compactum 131
– vulgare 211, 359
Oroxylum indicum 276ff.
outer membrane 18
ovatodiolide 328
over-pressured layer chromatography (OPLC)

38
overdosage 43
oxyresveratrol 325

p

p-24 330ff.
p21cip1waf1 351
p27kip1 351
Palmae 252
Panax ginseng 62
Papaver somniferum 70
papaia 225
papillary necrosis 21
Parainfluenza virus 317ff.
parasite
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– intracellular  168
– obligate 315
parasitic disease 349
parasitic infection 97ff.
Passifloraceae 260
patentation 47
pathogen
– opportunistic 97
pathogenic bacteria 82
pathogenicity 175ff.
Peganum harmala 130
penicillin 177
penicillin binding protein (PBP) 175
penicillinase 177, 223
Penicillium 

– jensi 36
– nigricans 36
pentoxifylline (Trental) 86
pepper 256
peppermint 255
peripheral lymph node (PLN) 350
permeability barrier 18
pesticide 14ff., 36, 75
phagocytic activity 93
phagocytic cell 327
phagocytosis 345
pharmaceuticals 68
pharmacodynamic interaction 42
pharmacokinetic interaction 42
pharmacokinetics 67ff., 179
pharmacopeia 69
– standard 46
pharmacopeial definition 31
phenol 178, 316
phenolic 178, 260ff., 272ff., 302ff., 315ff.,

330
phenolic acid 94, 273
pheophorbide A 225
phorbol ester 299, 319
photoequivalence 38
photometric analysis  31
Phyllanthus 320, 333f.
– Phyllanthus orbicularis 276ff.

phytoalexin 137ff., 180
– isolation 141
phytoanticipin 180
phytoantimutagen 272ff., 286
phytochemical analysis 260 f.
phytochemical mixture 62
phytochemical screening 25
phytocompound, see also plant 17, 173,

271ff., 282f.
– adverse effect 352
– analyzing 12

– antimicrobial 6f.
– bioactive 1ff., 12ff., 17ff., 72, 79ff., 177,

179f., 271f., 288
– classification 342
– general property 342
– immunomodulatory effect 341ff.
– interaction with macromolecule 18
– mode of action 18
– side effect 352
– toxicity 18
– traditionally used in Japan 79ff.
phytoestrogen 272
phytoglycogen 92f.
phytomedicine 314ff., 331ff.
phytoncide 137ff.
– isolation 141
phytopharmaceutics 61
phytophore 316
phytoscience 1ff.
phytotherapy 28, 61
picornavirus 319ff., 330
Piper

– betle 274
– nigram 274
piperine 256, 276ff.
placebo 333
plant, see also phytocompound or

phytomedicine
– activity 199ff.
– aromatic 64
– biochemical activity 15
– compound 297ff.
– disease 31
– drug resistance 223
– drying 7
– extract 64, 97ff., 104, 117, 173ff., 199ff.,

293ff.
– flavor 84
– identification 74
– medicinal 61, 75, 99, 173ff., 271ff., 293ff.,

304ff.
– physiological activity 15
– selection 100f.
– Southern Africa 98
– total activity 108
– traditional 247ff.
plaque formation 329
plasmid 190
– curing 191
– transfer 190
Plasmodium 168
platelet 85
– antiaggregant activity  131
PLE (pressurized liquid extraction) 10
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Pleurotus ostreatus Quel 90
plumbagin 179ff., 226
Plumbago zeylanica 179ff., 223ff.
Pokeweed antiviral protein 334
polarity 103
– extracting solvent 32
policy 47
poliovirus 316ff., 330
pollution (air, soil, water)  15
polyacetylene 349f.
polyene 212
polyherbal formulation 238ff.
polymer  13
polymyxin B 223
polypeptide 318ff., 329ff.
polyphenol 117, 313ff.
– group 139
polyphenolic compound 262
polysaccharide 273, 313ff., 330
– sulfated 322
pomegranate 259
porphyrin 225
post-harvest processing 14
poxvirus 316
pregnancy 43
primary health care 74
proanthocyanidine 321ff.
prolongation of blood coagulation 79ff.
2-propenesulfenic acid 82
propolis 212, 272f., 330
prostate hyperplasia 34
prostratin 319
protease 321
– inhibitor 331
protein kinase C (PKC) 350
Proteus mirabilis 363
provir 332
proviral DNA 320
provisional tolerable weekly intake values

(PTWI) 35
prunellin 322
Pseudomonas  173

– P. aeruginosa 18, 36, 82, 174, 187ff., 211
pseudorabies virus 317ff.
Psidium guajava 258
psoriasis 352
pulegone 317ff.
Pulicaria odora 127
pulmonary anthrax 83
Punica granatum 259
Punicaceae 252
purity 31
pyrazinamide 294
pyridine alkaloid 329

pyrogallol 322
Pyrola chlorantha 280
pyrrolizidine 44, 344

q

QacA 224
quality 21, 59, 72, 247ff., 264
– management 73
quadruple time of flight (Q-TOF) 12
quality control 25ff.
– parameter 34
quantitative thin layer chromatography

(QTLC) 38
quantity 44
quercetin 279ff., 321ff.
quercitrin 258ff.
quintine 252
quinone 314ff.
– acetogenic 302
quinta essentia 328
Quercus lusitania 131
quorum sensing (QS) 187
– inhibition 191
– inhibitor (QSI) 179ff.

r

R-plasmid 173ff., 191
– elimination 190
– transfer 225
radioactive contamination 37
randomized trial 333
Ranunculaceae 252
RAP 322
Raphanus sativus 274
rat model
– in vivo 113
rationale therapy 61
regulation 25ff., 47, 59
renal syndrome 21
resazurin 164
reserpine 224
resinous gum 132
reticulocyte 273
retrovirus 333f.
reverse phase evaporation vesicle (REV) 361
reverse transcriptase 320ff., 330f.
Reye’s syndrome 235
rhamnoarabinogalactan 344
rhein 179ff.
Rheum officinalis 179
rheumatism 34
rheumatoid arthritis 352
rhinovirus 319
ribavirin 319
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rifampicin 294ff.
RIP 318, 334
RMP 322
RNA 89f., 315ff., 329ff.
– polymerase 321ff.
RNase H 320, 330f.
robustaflavone 326
rooibos 99
Rosa canina L. 224
Roseaceae 254ff.
rosmarinic acid 317ff.
Rosmarinus officinalis 130, 225
rotavirus 316ff., 330
– bovine 326

RSV 316ff.
Rubus

– fructicosis 130
– ulmifolius 130
rugosin B 224
Russian penicillin 80
Ruta chalepensis 131

s

Saccharomyces cerevisiae 278ff.
safety 21, 59, 72ff., 247ff., 264
saffron 278f.
safrole 284
saikosaponin 317, 328
Salmonella 173ff., 248ff., 273ff.
– S. enterica 359
– S. spp. 36
– S. typhi 212
– S. typhimurium 225, 363
sandalwood oil 328
Sangre de grado (Zangrando) 256
saprophytic organism 294
saponin 132, 239, 313ff.
SARS, see severe acute respiratory syndrome
scallop 86, 92f.
scanning electron microscopy 165
Schistosoma haematobium 131
scientific name 15
screening 25
Scutellaria amoena C.H. Wright 224
seasonal variation 14
semi-solid substrate method 161
Senecio inaequidens 280
Senna 32, 44
sennoside 32
sensoric feature 31
sesquiterpene 273
severe acute respiratory syndrome 

(SARS) 87

– SARS virus 315ff., 329
sexually transmitted disease 320
SFE (supercritical fluid extraction) 10
shellfish extract 86
Shennong Herbal 314
shephagenin 321ff.
Shigella 36, 224, 248ff.
– spp. 173f., 212
– MDR 224
shikonin 351
Siddha 61ff.
signal molecule 187
Silybum marianum 237
silymarin 237ff.
Similax campestris 279
single cell gel electrophoresis 284
single quadruple 12
sister chromatid exchange 284
skimmianine 317ff.
smallpox 316
solamargine 322ff.
Solanum

– eleagnifolium 131
– melongena 274ff.
– sodomaeum 131
sophoraflavanone G  137ff., 224
Southern Africa 98f.
spectral correlative chromatogram (SCC) 38
Spergularia purpurea 131
Spondias mombin 182
St. John’s wort 62ff., 185f.
standardization 31f., 46, 71
– herbal medicine 32
Staphylococcus aureus 36, 127, 175ff.
– methicillin-resistant, see MRSA
steam distillation 32
steroid 63, 308
stilbene oligomer 137, 151
stinging nettle 34
stomach disorder 349
storage of plant material 14, 32, 102
streptomycin 184
Streptococcus pneumoniae 174ff., 201
strictinin 321ff.
structure activity relationship 322ff.
strychnine 30
Strychnos nux-vomica 30
sulbactam 223
sulfonic acid 94
surfactant 163
sweet corn 79, 92
swertifrancheside 321ff.
Symphytum 45
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synergism 104, 142ff., 179ff., 223f.
synergistic interaction 67ff., 183
Syzygium aromaticum 274, 359

t

T cell 344ff.
– CD4+ 93
– CD8+ 91ff.
tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) 12
Tang Herbal 314
tannin 86, 178ff., 252ff., 272ff., 285, 313ff.,

321ff., 352
taraxerone 237
target site 174
Tat function 324
Taxifolin 321ff.
tea 223, 253
– black 257, 282
– black tea extract (BTE) 257
– green 282
tea catechin 223
tea tree 17
– oil 17, 166, 211
teicoplanin 223
tellimagrandin 224
Terminalia 113
– arjuna 274ff.
– bellerica 277ff.
ternatin 260
terpenes 211, 304ff.
terpenoid 20, 162, 178, 263, 281, 315ff.,

328ff.
ã-terpinene 211
terpinen-4-ol 321ff.
4-terpineol 252
testing
– antimicrobial activity 157ff.
testosterone 281
Tetraclinis articulata 129
tetracycline 176ff., 224
TH1/TH2 cytokine balance 348
thalimonine 329
theaflavin 262, 319ff.
theasinensin A 223
theobromine 352
theophylline 352
therapeutic agent 71
thin layer chromatography (TLC) 31f., 104
– quantitative thin layer chromatography

(QTLC) 38
– -bioautography 160ff.
– -fingerprinting 38
– fractionation 12

thymol 20
thymoquinone 252
thymosin therapy 242
Thymus vulgaris 223
tilliroside 255
tin 241
tinea 165f.
tinidazol 212
TNF-_, see tumor necrosis factor
torvanol A 321ff.
torvoside H 317ff.
totara tree  224
totarol 224
toxic element 71
toxicity 20, 25ff., 43, 59ff., 75, 129ff., 179,

212, 247, 263
toxic metal 35
toxicological assay 131f.
toxin 34
trace element 240
traditional healer 99
traditional medicine 59ff., 173
– oriental 27
transduction 174ff.
transformation 174ff., 189
transgenic animal 284
transporter 224
– MsrA 224
– TetK 224f.
tree tea oil 328
tremulacin 320
trichobitacin 334
Trichomonas 168 
Trichophyton spp. 166
trichosanthin 322 
Trichostrongylus colubriformis 97, 114
Trigonella foenum-graecum 129f.
trigonelline 277ff.
triterpene 252
triple quadruple 12
Tripodanthus acutifolius 279
triptonine 322ff.
tropical plant 137ff.
Trypanosoma spp. 168
trypsin inhibitor 272
tsukiyotake 79, 88ff.
tuberculosis 17, 80, 115, 174, 293ff., 305ff.
– MDR 212, 294ff.
tumor inhibitor 327
tumor necrosis factor (TNF) 345ff.
– TNF-α 321, 330
turbidity 164
tussilagine 344
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Tween-20 163
Tween-80 163

u

ultraviolet/visible spectroscopy (UV/Vis)
32, 38

Umbelliferae 254
unani 61ff.
urinary cancer 21
urinary system 125
urinary tract infection 17
ursolic acid 238, 317ff.
Urtica

– U. dioica 129
– U. urens 34

v

Vacinium macrocarpon 17
validation procedure  38
vancomycin 223f.
– hydrochloride 135ff.
vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE)

137ff., 173, 183, 201, 224
vancomycin-sensitive enterococci (VSE)

141
vaticinone 318ff.
veratrum 44
Vernonia amygdalina 274ff.
Vibrio cholerae 176, 248ff.
Vicia sativa 278ff.
vinblastin 123
vincristin 123
viral disease 313
viral replication 331
virend 332
virion 316
virulence 173ff.
– factor 187, 224
virus 87, 314f.

virus clamping 321
virucidal activity 327ff.
viscotoxin 44
Viscum 45
Visma amazonica 282
VSV 317ff., 328ff.
volatile oil 94, 344
vulvovaginal candidiasis 360
VZV 317ff.

w

warfarin, see coumadin 
well diffusion technique 165
Western herbalism 27, 61
Wilson’s disease 235
wogonin 325
wood creosote 265
Woodchuck hepatitis virus 320
World Health Organization (WHO) 59f.,

75, 178
worm infection 254
wound-healing 351

x

xanthine/xanthine oxidase system 345
xanthone derivative 139
xenobiotic 274, 285
xylanase 318ff., 330

y

yeast 223, 358
Yohimbe 45

z

zidovudine 320 
Zingiber officinale 212, 257, 274
zone of inhibition 161
Zygophyllum gaetulum 130
Zygophyllaceae 130
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